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A re v ie w  from  th e  c o lu m n s  of th e  
R o ck lan d  G a z e tte , o f som e of th e  
e v e n ts  w h ich  In te re s te d  R o ck lan d  an d  
v ic in ity  fo r  th e  th re e  w eek s en d in g  
F eb . 10, 1881.
€> €>
J a m e s  B .M iller w a s  a p p o in te d  Ja n ito r  
of th e  c o u r t  ho u se  In th e  p lac e  o f E, 
O rb eto n , w ho h a d  c h a rg e  of th e  b u ild ­
ing  from  th e  tim e  It w a s  ac ce p te d  
A la rg e  p a r ty  o f R o c k la n d  fr ie n d s  
w e n t to  T h o m a s to n a n d  helped  c e le b ra te  
th e  b ir th d a y  o f th e ir  fo rm e r  to w n sm an , 
T h o m as  Colson. T h e y  p re se n te d  him  a 
ch a n d e lie r.
G en. D a v is  T lllso n , M a y n a rd  S u m n e r 
an d  Col. G eorge W . K im b a ll o f th is  c ity  
an d  o th e r  M uine c a p i ta l is t s  b o u g h t a  
c o n tro llin g  in te re s t  in th e  B u e k sp o rt 
& B a n g o r R a ilro a d , w ith  th e  In ten tio n  
of e x te n d in g  th e  ro a d  to  E llsw o rth , * 
d is ta n c e  of 22 m iles. '
M iss Je n n ie  W lllev  w a s  g iv en  a  r u r  
p rise  p a r ty  In h o n o r o f h e r  15th b ir th  
d ay . F o r ty  f r ie n d s  d re sse d  In sh ee ts  
an d  pillow  ca ses  c o m p rise d  th e  guests .
S ch o o n er A lfred  K een e, a sh o re  u 
P ro v in ce to w n , w a s  sold a t  a u c tio n  to  
H a rv e y  S. Cook fo r  $1000.
S ch o o n er B. EUls o f th is  p o r t  w en t 
a sh o re  a t  C ld n c o te a g u e  a n d  b ecam e a  
to ta l loss, ex c ep t s a ils  a n d  rigg ing .
T ra in s  w ere  s tu lle d  In sn o w d rif ts  a ll 
o v er N ew  E n g la n d . A t N e q u asse t a  
K nox  & L inco ln  t r a in  w a s  d era iled .
T h e  M aine P re s s  A sso c ia tio n  m et in 
A u g u s ta . W . O. F u lle r , J r . ,  re ad  a n  o r ­
ig inal poem , e n ti t le d  ’T h e  G oblin  of 
th e  P re s s .” Z. P o p e V ose w a s  a p p o in t­
ed p o et fo r  th e  e n su in g  y ea r.
W ho  sh a ll be o u r  n e x t m a y o r?  w as 
the q u es tio n  ask e d  by  T h e  G a z e tte  in 
th e  Issue of F eb . 3. T h e re  w ore no c a n ­
d id a te s  In s ig h t.
T h e  o w n e rs  o f th e  sch o o n e r L ou ise  
C ro c k e tt reco v ered  $10,000 fo r d a m a g e s  
received  w hen th e  vesse l w a s  ru n  dow n  
by a  s te a m e r  of th e  Old D om inion  L ine. 
€> €>
L e tl t la , w ife o f  C ap t. W illiam  M. 
H y le r  of T h o in a s to n , d ied  from  th e  e f ­
fe c ts  of a  p a r a ly t ic  shock . S he w an a  
d a u g h te r  of th e  la te  A n d rew  M alcom  of 
C ush ing .
S ch o o n er L o re t ta  F ish  of T h o in asto n , 
UHhoro a t  B rld g e h a m p to n , L. I., w as 
sold a t  a u c tio n  fo r  $00. She had  a  c a r ­
go  o f 270,000 fe e t o f  yellow  p ine lum ber.
Frl**ndshlo w us h a v in g  a  g re a t  re li­
g io u s re v iv a l th e  s e r ie s  o f m e e tin g s  b e ­
ing  co n d u c ted  b y  E v a n g e lis t  E llis , an d  
c a r r ie d  on  a f te r  h is  d e p a r tu re  by  p a s ­
to rs  H a n sco m , S a w y e r  a n d  Y ork. In  a  
fo r tn ig h t b e tw e en  90 a n d  100 had  e n ­
listed  In th e  se rv ic e  o f th e  R edeem er.
C h arlie  C a rv e r  w on  a gold  m edal a t  
the m usk  hall In V in a lh a v e n .
G eorge S in g le to n  a n d  J a m e s  M c ln ttre , 
w h ile  c a rd in g  in th e  w oolen  m ill a t  
W a rre n , h ad  l in g ers  b a d ly  cru sh ed  in 
th e  m ac h in e ry . S in g le to n  w a s  obliged  
to  h av e  one lin g e r  a m p u ta te d .
G eorge R. l l ib b e rd  o f N o r th  U nion  
won one of th e  p riz e s  offered by S ti l l­
m an  B. A llen  of B o sto n  to  M aine bovs 
u n d e r 18 y e a rs  o f a g e  w ho shou ld  ra ise  
th e  m ost In d ian  co rn  on  o n e -e ig h th  of 
a n  ac re . M ore th a n  600 boys in a ll p a r ts  
of th e  s ta te  co m p e te d . M ore th a n  fo u r- 
fifth s  of th e  bo y s ra ise d  u t  th e  ru te  of 
m ore th a n  100 b u sh e ls  a n  ac re . T in  H ist 
p rize  o f $200 w a s  won by  F . E . S m all o f 
S to c k to n  w ho  ra ise d  2246 pounds, l l i b ­
b erd  ra ise d  1765 12-1*1 p o u n d s.
M rs. F ra n k  F . C u rlin g  a n d  tw o c h il­
d re n  an d  M rs. H e n ry  G iles w e n t to  C a l­
ifo rn ia , w h e re  C a p t. C u rlin g  a n d  C ap t. 
G iles w ere  d u e  to  a r r iv e  In th e  sh ip s  
Jo sep h  S. S p il l in g  a n d  B a rin g  B ro th e rs .
11 upper, M a r tin  & Co., w e re  s to rin g  
21-inch Ice a t  M ar tin sv ille .
S h ip  F o re s t  E a g le , p a r t ly  ow ned  by 
C upt. F re d  H o sm e r o f C am d en , w as 
lost in  a  s to rm , a n d  th e  crew  w as la n d ­
ed u t M ade ira. T h e  F o re s t  E uglo w us 
bu ilt in  R o ck lan d .
E p h ra im  P u y so n  d ied  In H ope, n ea rly  
89 y e a rs  of age .
€> €>
T h e  fo llow ing  b ir th s  w ere  reco rded : 
R o ck lan d . J a n .  27, M r. un d  M rs. G il­
b e r t  H a ll, a  d a u g h te r .
A pp le ton , J a n .  31, M r. a n d  M rs. W il­
lard  S h e rm a n , a  d a u g h te r .
R o ck lan d . J a n  25, M r. a n d  M rs. B r a d ­
fo rd  K. H u r t, a  d a u g h te r .
R o ck lan d , J a n  25, M r. an d  M rs. T h eo ­
d o re  D av is, a  d a u g h te r .
R o ck lan d , J a n .  13, M r. a n d  M rs. O tis 
D ay, a  son.
W e st C am d en , J u n  31, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
F ra n k lin  O x ton , u d a u g h te r .
R o ck lan d , J a n .  25, M r. u nd  M rs. Jo h n  
K a rl, a  d a u g h te r .
H u rric a n e , J a n .  22, M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  
Bow en, u d a u g h te r .
W a rre n , J a n .  22, M r. a n d  M rs. L evi 
W ade, a  d a u g h te r .
N o r th  H a v e n . D ec. 26, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
J a m e s  C. W ith e rsp o o n , a  son.
€> 4
T h e  m a rr ia g e s  o f th e  th re e  w eeks 
w ere a s  fo llow s:
R o ck lan d , F eb . 3, C h a rle s  E. B urpee 
an d  Isa b elle  F . B ird , b o th  of R ock land .
R o ck lan d , F eb . 7, I. D .W illis  an d  M iss 
L. 10 A ehorn , b o th  of R ock land .
T h o in as to n , J a n .  29, R ic h ard  H . S w ift 
an d  M iss Id a  E . M orse, b o th  of T h o in ­
as to n .
W a sh in g to n , Ju n . 20, Jo h n  W . O v e r­
look an d  M iss C a rr ie  Ja c k so n , b o th  o f 
W a sh in g to n .
L ib e r ty , Ju n . 5, E .W . F a r r a r  a n d  M rs. 
S a ra h  B u rn s, b o th  o f W a sh in g to n .
R o ck lan d , J a n .  28, E ra s tu s  A. S o car 
of R o ck lan d  a n d  M iss E m ily  N. B eale 
of Jo n esp o r t.
S t. G eorge, J a n . 24, E ld cn  W . D av is  
of S t G eorge a n d  F lo r a  E. W ilson  of 
S o u th  T h o in a s to n
R o ck lan d , J a n .  27, F red  S. G u rn ey  of 
C helsea . M ass., a n d  M iss E m m a  S. W il­
son  of R o ck lan d .
C am den , J a n .  7. A m asa  S. H e al an d  
L u lu  J. P a rk e r , b o th  of L incoluville .
W ITH  BURPEE IN EU RO PE
Rockland Artist Continues His Narrative 
Of Interesting iSights Abroad.
[T h ird  L e tte r .]
P o n ta  D e lg a d a, D ec. 9, 1905.
S ince th e  c h a rm in g  v is it to  F u rn a s ,  
w ith  i ts  flow ing v alley  n n d  som bre 
m o u n ta in s .a b o u t w h ich  I w ro te  to  your 
re ad ers , we have  had  b e a u tifu l  w e a th e r  
In P o n ta  D e lgada, a n d  tlie  lov ­
ab le  old tow n u n d er b r ig h t  sk ie s  an d  
so ft so u th e rly  b reezes  ta k e s  In oven 
m ore th a n  Its w onted  In te re s t .
A nd besides, we h av e  h a d  th e  g re a t  
c u r io s ity  of one of U nc le  S a m 's  fine 
b a t t le s h ip s  In the h a rb o r  fo r  th e  M inne­
ap o lis  is  hero ,and  the people see m  n ev e r 
to  t ire  of w a tc h in g  h e r . M o rn in g s  an d  
ev e n in g s  h e r  band  p lay s  a n d  w e saw  
m an y  l is te n in g  to  th e  s p ir i te d  m usic . I t  
w a s  a  v e ry  in te re s tin g  s ig h t  to  w a tc h  
th e  c o a lin g  of the vesse l. S even  o r 
e ig h t b a rg e s  w ere b ro u g h t In to  se rv ic e  
und  a  couple of h u n d re d  m en , a n d  th ey  
w ere  k e p t very  bu sy  fo r tw o  d ay s . A f­
te r  th e y  go t th ro u g h , th e  s id es  of th e  
sh ip  looked q u ite  d is re p u ta b le , b u t a  
few  of the J a c k ie s  w ith  h o se  p ipes  soon 
w’ashod  m ost of it o f f , /a n d  a  v igo rous 
sc ru b b in g  an d  p a in tin g  w ill m ak e  h e r  
look a s  good a s  new .
E v e ry  tim e a big H tenm er a r r iv e s , th e  
q u a y  In fro n t of th e  h o te l u n d  by th e  
cu sto m  house Is a  "m o tio n  p ic tu re ,” 
r iv a lin g  “ S h e p a rd 's .” E u r ly  In the 
m o rn in g  the people co m m en c e to  g a th e r  
nnd  by  th e  tim e th e  s te a m s h ip  Is In 
s ig h t th e re  Is a  crow d . I f  th e  vesse l Is 
from  A m erica, fr ie n d s  a r e  e x p e c te d ; if 
sh e  goes to  th a t  E ldo rado , f r ie n d s  a re  
lea v in g . In  e i th e r  ca se  th e re  Is m uch  
e m b ra c in g  an d  te u rs , either* o f Joy or 
g r ie f  so th in  is th e  p a r t i t io n  of o u r 
em o tio n s.—And how  p ro u d  th e  im m i­
g r a n ts  a re  of the  th in g s  th e y  b rin g  
hom e. I w ent Into th e  h o u se  o f on e  of 
them  in F u rn a s . H e sh o w e d  m e all h is 
t r in k e ts  a s  eagerly  a s  a  boy  a t  C h r is t­
m a s  tim e. A m ong th e  m o s t p rized  w as 
a  l i tt le  g ilt  clock w h ich  h ad  a  m u sic  box 
a tta c h m e n t. I knew  how  h a p p y  he fe lt, 
fo r  w hen 1 w as a boy a  c lo c k  th a t  
w ould  s tr ik e  up  a  tu n e  a s  w ell a s  the 
h o u r w as an  Ideal p o ssessio n , w h ich  I 
m e a n t to  have  w hen I sh o u ld  becom e 
rich !
A nd th en  th e re  a re  th e  w o n d e rfu l p lc- 
tu re s  an d  fu rn itu re  a n d  d re s se s  w h ich  
th e se  people b ring  fro m  th e  “ S ta te s ,” 
q u ite  above a n y th in g  to  b e  h ad  here. 
Y et th ey  m ake m uch f u r n itu r e  her-*, 
u su a lly  of a  ch eap  so rt m o s tly  s lu in e d  
o r  p a in te d  wood, th a t  o f  th e  poor, o r  
fo r  th e  poor, being  ro u g h ly  b u ilt bv 
c a rp e n te rs . I saw som e o f it  b e in g  p u t 
to g e th e r  in th e  l i ttle  m ills  th ey  h av e  
fo r  saw in g  lum ber, m o s t o f  w h ich  em ­
ploy  a  c a rp e n te r . T h e re  Is m uch  b u s i­
n e s s  In m ak in g  boxes fo r  p in ea p p le s , 
w h ich  a r e  g row n  e x te n s iv e ly  on  th e  Isl­
an d . I t  is now  the  sea so n  fo r  sh ip p in g  
th e  fru it  an d  the  s t r e e t s  a r e  lively, 
'a r ts  h u rry in g  to a n d  fro , a n d  b a rg e s  
load ing  an d  u n lo ad in g  th e m , w h ile n u ­
m ero u s  s te a m e rs  a re  In th e  h a r b o r  to  
c a r ry  th e  fru it.
T h e  8th of D ecem ber Is a  ho lid ay , a s  
th e y  ce le b ra te  the C o n cep tio n  ol th e  
V irg in . I w ent to th e  c h u rc h  a n d  found  
i t  crow ded  full of people . I t  w a s  a  
g re a t  s ig h t. W ith in  th e  e n c lo su re  of 
th e  ra ilin g  w ere th e  co m m o n  o r  m iddle 
c la ss  people in g a la  c o s tu m e s ,w h ic h  here 
m ea n s  th e ir  b r ig h te s t  s h a w ls  a n d  Ker­
ch ie fs. T he m osaic o f c o lo rs  Is su ch  a s  
to  fa sc in a te  an d  p lea se  a n  a r t i s t i c  n a ­
tu re  to  a  re m a rk a b le  d eg ree . N o w h ere , 
s a v e  In so u th e rn  I ta ly  a n d  S ic ily , w ill 
on e  see su ch  a n  e x tra o rd in a r y  d isp la y  
o f g re en , yellow, o ra n g e , go ld  an d  
brow n . In  a  few p lac es  th e  su n lig h t 
s tre a m e d  th ro u g h  w in d o w s an d  g lo ri­
fied th e  th e  effec ts of co lo r, l ig h t an d  
sh a d e  th e  som b ren ess  o f  th e  in te r io r  
a d d in g  m uch to th e  im p ress iv en e ss . 
T h en  ca m e th e  g lo rio u s  m u s ic  o f the 
m ass , w ith  th e  m ellow  to n ed  o rg a n  an d  
d ev o tio n a l voices, to  1111 th e  hou! h u n ­
g ry  fo r  b ea u tifu l en se m b le s , a n d  s a tis fy  
th e  e s th e tic  sense. I t  w a s  a d a y  long  to 
be rem em bered , an d  a s  w e w a ite d  o u t­
s id e  to  see tlie com in g  o u t, g ro u p s  now  
a n d  th e n  o f the lo v elies t c o lo r Im a g in ­
a b le  in d re ss  appealed  s tro n g ly  to  th e  
eye. M ingled w ith  th em  a t  tim e s  w ere 
fa sh io n a b ly  d ressed  lad les , a n d  one 
could  but th in k  th u t th e  m o n ey  th e ir  
c lo th in g  cost could h a rd ly  be sa id  to  be 
w ell sp en t, if th e  a r t  o f c o lo r  In d re s s  
w e re  th e  p rin c ip a l th in g  to o b se rv e . O ne 
re a lly  sees m uch ta s te  d isp la y e d  In th e  
se lec tio n  of so ft b row n , d ra b , g re e n  an d  
s tee l g ra y , w hich  w ith  th e  k e rc h ie fs , in 
silk  an d  su tln e y  e f fe c ts ,a re  v e ry  c h u n n -  
Ing. O ne sees a t tim e s  b londe h a ir  in 
co n n e c tio n  w ith  th ese  co lo rs , b u t  of 
co u rse  It Is r a re  in th e  Islund . A nd th en  
th e re  a re  th e  faded  to n es  w h ich  one a d ­
m ires  even  In th e  g a r b  o f th e  b e g g a r 
an d  th e  b a re fo o t, to n es  n e rh a p s  b righ t 
In th e  first In stan c e , b u t now  becom e 
like th e  lion an d  th e  lam b , fu ll o f r e ­
pose.
B u t th ese  people, love a n y th in g  th a t  
is  b r ig h t,a n d  on th e  a l t a r s ln  th e  c h u rc h  
one sees th e  ta w d ry  o rn a m e n ts  w hich  
th e y  b rin g  a s  v o tiv e  o fferin g s . T he 
ch a p el of “O u r D a m e” w a s  b rig h t w ith  
a  d isp la y  of these  g if ts , lig h te d  up  by 
th e  c a n d les ; an d  a f te r  a ll, c a n  one w on­
d e r  th u t the dull lives of th e  p o o r need 
to  be en livened  even  by  tin se l, If ih e re  
Is n o th in g  finer to be h a d ?
T hp big tobacco  fa c to ry  h e re  Is one of 
th e  s ig h ts  of th e  p lace , a n d  it Is very  
In te re s tin g  to  v isit th e  “ f a b r tc a ” an d  
n o te  th e  d iffe ren t ty p e s  o f fa ce  and  
h a ir ;  a s  th e y  w e a r th e  k e rc h ie fs , w hile 
u t  w ork , th e  co lor d isp la y  is  very  line 
too.
All a lo n g  th e  s t r e e ts  a r e  b a r b e r  shops, 
co b b le rs ' dens, c a rp e n te r  shops, p lac es  
fo r  w u g o n m ak e rs , h u rn e s s m a k e rs  arid 
th e  like'. S uch  a  la rg e  to w n  a s  th is  h as  
need of m an y  of th e se  in d u s tr ie s , and  
th e  s ig h t of them , w ith  th e  b u sy  w orn - 
e rs , is  one th a t  does n o t tire . In  I ta ly  
th ese  shops a re  a lw a y s  open , b u t here, 
on ac co u n t of th e  m a n y  lo a fe rs  a n d  the 
g re a t  c u r io s ity  ex h ib ited  by ev e rybody , 
sc re e n s  a re  f r e q u e n tly  p u t  u p  to  h ide 
th e  w o rk ers  from  v ie w .I t w ould be well 
if th e  a r t i s t  could  h a v e  a n  effec tive 
sc reen  also , bu t h is  p o in t of v iew  fo r­
bids. I t  w ould h o w e v er be a  g ra n d  
th in g  to  m ak e  ones Self Inv isib le.
O ften , w hen in  th e  c o u n try , one finds 
v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  g ir ls  a n d  young  w om en 
w hose figu res a n d  c o s tu m e s  m ak e  a 
fa s c in a tin g  c e n te r  fo r  a  s k e tc h  o f som a 
q u a in t  s t r e e t  o r  fo u n ta in . J f  one ask s  
fo r  a  ch a n ce  to  p a in t  th em , th e y  e x h ib ­
it no  m ore  re lish  fo r  "h o ld in g  s t il l” 
th a n  a  wild a n im a l Ju s t c a u g h t. S om e­
tim e s co n se n t Is g a in e d , b u t a f te r  a 
m o m en t o r  tw o  th e  irk so m e n e ss  o f the 
ta s k  a p p a re n tly  becom es im possib le  to 
b ea r. W ith  th e  p o o r In th e  c itie s  It is  
n o t so d ifficu lt to  m a n a g e , a n d  se v e ra l 
been fo u n d  w h o  pose  w ith  e iv a t  
p a tie n c e  a n d  g ra ti tu d e ,  l u  one p lac e
th e  you n g  ones of a  w hole v illa g e  w e re  
e a g e r  to  he " ta k e n .”
I m ad e th e  a c q u a in ta n c e  o f th e  e n g i­
n e e r  of th e  g as  p lan t here, M. Tlss**r- 
aud . an d  found nn a m a te u r  a r t is t  o f  no  
li tt le  ta le n t . H e m oreover, is q u ite  up - 
to -d a te  In g e tt in g  hold of th e  la te s t  
ideas in re g a rd  to co lo r an d  w as e n ­
tire ly  fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  im p ress io n is t 
p a in te r s  in P a ris , m an y  of w hom  w ere  
p e rso n a l friends. H e show ed m e h is 
w ork , done m o stly  In B r i t ta n y  an d  In 
th is  place, nnd  th e  w orks possessed  
g re a t  m erit. M. T is se ra u d  lives in th e  
m id st o f a  noble g a rd e n , a b o u t tw o  
m iles from  th e  c e n te r  of th e  tow n , In a 
c o u n try  ab o u n d in g  In p ic tu re sq u e  h its , 
inc lud ing  a n  old c o n v e n t, a  s tra g g lin g  
v illage nnd a h a lf  dozen w indm ills , a s  
v a lia n t  a s  th o se  w hich  ch a lle n g ed  Don 
Q uixote, an d  w h ich  n re  s i tu a te d  on th e  
h ills  to  th e  n o rth . T h e  m o u n ta in  
"A q u a de P ace ,” w h ich  m ean s “ W a te r  
o f th e  S tic k ,” is In p la in  v iew  to th e  
ea s tw a rd , nnd m a k e s  m e th in k  o f C am ­
den  m o u n ta in , a s  it is a b o u t a s  h ig h  
and  of a  s im ila r  sh ap e . I ts  s id es  alopo 
clown to w ard s  th e  sea  an d  on  Its  sh o re  
lie's snuggled  the p re tty  li tt le  v illa g e  of 
L ag u a , w h ich  a g a in  c a lls  u p o n  m e m ­
ory , o u r  ow n lovely  R o ck p o rt.
M. T isse ra u d  h a s  a  c h a rm in g  w ife, 
who Is a lovely G reek  a n d  w ho  is a n  
a m a te u r  p a in te r  of flow ers an d  d e c o ra ­
tive designs. Tw o a f te rn o o n s  sp e n t in 
th e ir  h o sp ita b le  villa w ere  full o f tin- 
m ost d e lig h tfu l Inc iden ts . B uilt in to  
th e  house Is a  ta ll tow er, fo r  o b s e rv a ­
tio n ,as  is com m on in h ouses h e ro ,w here  
tin* o u tlook  w ould be v e ry  lim ited  w ere 
no t som e high  p lace  co n triv e d .
In Boston.
I n t e r e s t in g  I t e m s  -  P e r s o n a l  a n d  
O t h e r w is e  C a t h e r o d  f o r  C o u r le r -  
C a z e t t e  R e a d e r s
w ith
A second hom e w a s  opened t« 
th ro u g h  th e  a c q u a in ta n c e  fo rm ed  
Sgr. C olrol, a  you n g  g e n tle m a n  c 
tow n , w hose fa th e r  Is a  M exican  co n ­
sul. I w as su rp r is e d  to  And t h a t  Ills 
fa th e r  an d  m o th e r  sp ea k  E n g lish  very  
well, h av in g  lived In E n g lan d  fo r  a  
tim e. Sen o ra  C o ita l Is a n a tu ra l  co n ­
v ersa tio n a lis t an d  told m e a  n u m b e r  of 
in te re s tin g  s to rie s  a b o u t A m eric an s  
w ho have v is ite d  th e  A zores. O ne 
w ea lth y  g e n tle m a n  n am e d  P re s c o tt ,  
w as so ch a rm ed  by  e v e ry th in g  t h a t  he 
b u ilt hous >s h ere  an d  a t  F u rn a s ,  35 
m iles d is ta n t , h a v in g  e x te n siv e  g ro u n d s  
an d  b ea u tifu l g a rd e n s , u p o n  w h ich  he* 
spen t w h a t m ig h t be te rm e d  a  fo r tu n e  
an d  w h ich  w ere  k ep t up  like the* p a l­
ac es  of rich  nobles. D y ing , h e  le f t 
d a u g h te rs  a n d  a son, w ho in d iv id u a lly  
took th e ir  sh a re s , a n d  som e o f th e  
la u g h te r s  m arried  P o r tu g u e s e  C a th o l 'c s  
a n d  live here. P re sc o tt  th e  h is to r ia n  
w as one of th e  sons, o r  g ra n d so n s .
T h o se  w ho s to p  off h e re  w h e n  th e  
s te a m e rs  com e fo r  a  v isit u su a lly  go  to 
see th e  b ea u tifu l g a rd e n s  Ju s t b a c k  of 
the  tow n. O ne is ow ned by  th e  B orges  
fam ily , th e  o th e r  by Sgr. Jo se  d e  C a n ­
tos. F low ers a r e  b loom ing  an d  th e  a i r  
Is so ft a n d  laden  w ith  p e rfu m e. W hile 
th e  tree s  an d  lak es, a n d  c h a rm in g  
w a lks , m ak e  a  very  p re tty  s ig h t. T h ere  
art* m an y  o th e r  fine g a rd e n s  a n d  even  
In th e  tow n  m an y  o f th e  h o u ses  h av e  
th em , enclosed by h igh  w a lls , b u t 
these  of tlie B orges a n d  C a n to s  fa m ilie s  
u re  th e  finest In th is  reg ion . E v e ry ­
w h ere  one sees th e  g re en h o u ses  w h e re  
the p in eap p les  a re  ra ise d . T h ey  spoil 
th e  p lc tu re sq u en ess  of m an y  a  b e a u t i ­
ful spo t, a s  th ey  a re  u su a lly  w h ite ­
w ashed  an d  offend a n  a r t i s t  like  a  
sh in in g  coat of new  p a in t  on a n  old 
w e a th e r-s ta in e d  fa rm  ho u se  u n d e r vim 
trees.
A s te a m e r from  L on d o n  h a s  Ju s t a r ­
rived , an d  will ta k e  tills  le t t e r  to  you 
b y  w ay  of E n g lan d , a s  th e re  is no 
s te a m e r  to A m eric a  u n til J a n .  8. A l­
th o u g h  m y m essag e  will no t re a c h  you 
In tim e to w ish  you a m erry  C h ris tm a s ,
It sh a ll b e a r  m y w ishes fo r  a  H a n o y  j b a n q u e t of la s t even ing , 
New' Y ear, b o th  to  you a n d  y o u r  re a d -  h e a d q u a rte rs , on hi 
t r s .
W in. P . Burpee
B osto n , M ass., F ob. 9. *06.
G ra d u a te s  o f W h e a to n  Sem inar*
N o rto n , M ass., of w hom  R o ck lan d  1m 
sev e ra l, w ill be pained  to  le a rn  of »h 
n*cent d e a th  o f M rs. Cole, w ife o 
W h e a to n 's  p re sid e n t. Mrs. C ole h as  
been In e v e ry  w ay n helpm ee t to  h e r 
h u sb a n d , nnd  en d e are d  h e rse lf  to  all 
w ith  w hom  sh e  ca m e in eon ta r t .  She 
w ill be sa d ly  m issed  a t  W h e ato n .
*  *
H a rr is  S. S haw , o rg a n is t  n t th e  F ir s t  
B a p tis t c h u rch  In C h arle sto w n , d u rin g  
the m o n th s  of F e b ru a ry  an d  M arch  w ill 
s u b s t i tu te  a t  a  Roxbur.v ch u rc h  —a m ost 
d e s ira b le  position  w h ich  m ay  becom e 
p e rm a n e n t. D u rin g  his ab se n ce  from  
th e  C h arle s to w n  c h u rch  Ids p lac e  will 
be te m p o ra rily  filled. Mr. S h aw  is one 
of th e  y o u n g er B oston  m u s ic ian s  w hose 
g re a t  n a tu re  ta le n t  re in fo rced  by Inde­
fa tig a b le  an d  c o n s ta n t w ork  h a s  s te a d - I (w ho  Ih M i 
lly b ro u g h t him  to th e  fro n t, l ie  Is ad - I Snow , Jan ie
T h o in a s to n  Indies, p re se n t an d  fo rm e r, 
a t n very  p re tty  lu n ch , S a tu rd a y . T ho 
fo r tu n a te  g u e s ts  w ere  M rs. E. L  D ill­
in g h am , Mrs. E d g n r S ta ck p o le  an d  M rs. 
C. A. L eig h to n  of T h o m n sto n ; M rs. 
A n n a B lo d g e tt, M rs. J a m e so n  o f W o l­
la s to n ; M rs. W a lte r  C. B ry a n t of 
j B ro ck to n , an d  Mrs. II. M. L ord  of New* 
ton  C en ter.
H R  R
e Y our c o rresp o n d e n t Is In fo rm ed  t h a t  
f H on. E dw In S m ith  Is o r  h a s  been v e ry  
sev e re ly  III a t  th e  Q u incy  H ouse , In th is  
c ity , w h ere  he a n d  M rs. S m ith  a re  p a s s ­
ing  th e  w in ter. M any fr ie n d s  of M .\ 
a n d  M rs. S m ith  hope th a t  If Mr. S m ith  
h a s  n o t yet recovered  th a t  It m a y  
p ro v e a sh o rt  ro ad  to  h is u su a l good 
s t a t e  o f h ea lth .
*  *
T h e  F ir s t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h , C h a rle s ­
tow n . had  a  d ec ided ly  hom elike look 
S u n d a y  ev e n in g  la s t, a s  th e  fo llow ing  
K nox  C o u n ty  people w ere  s c a tte re d  
th ro u g h  th e  la rg e  a u d ie n c e : R ev  W .
S. R o b erts , D. I».t an d  M rs. R o b e rts , 
M rs. J . H. B arsh ley . M rs. H. M L ord , 
M rs. A. S. S now , M rs. A. C. I’h llb rlck  
S n o w 's  g u e s t) , S id n ey  
. S m all u nd  w ife, M rs.
c ity , th is  F r id a y  ev en in g . W. C. C raw  
ford, fo rm e rly  p rin c ip a l of tlie  T lio n ias- 
ton  H igh  School, Is on e  of th e  v ice 
p re s id e n ts  of the o rg a n iz a tio n .
R  R
In v ita t io n s  h av e  been  Issued  fo r  a  
m ask  an d  fa n cy  d re ss  p a r ty  a t  tho  
C h arle sto w n  N a v y  Y ard , th e  22d Inst.
*  *
O ne of th e  re g u la r  f e a tu re s  a t  
K e ith ’s, an d  one th a t  fa lls  to  g e t a ll th e  
re co g n itio n  du e  It, Is th e  d e lig h tfu l 
m u sic  fu rn ish e d  by K e ith ’s  re g u la r  o r ­
c h e s tra , H a rr le  P eck , d ire c to r . L as t 
w eek  th is  o rg a n iz a tio n  p re se n te d  a 
moHt e n te r ta in in g  n o v e lty  fo r  a n  o v e r­
tu re , a  d esc rip tiv e  f a n ta s ia , “ A D ay 
w ith  th e  C ircu s ,” by  L um pe, In tro d u c ­
ing  d ru m  corps, b a g  pipes, ch im es, u 
co lored  b an d , C h inese b an d , tra p e z e  
p e rfo rm an c e , e le p h a n t d an c e , b a re b a c k  
rid ing , In d ia n  w a r  d an c e , an d  a  v isit 
to  th e  m enagerie , i t  Ih a  v e ry  in g en io u s 
com position , an d  found g re a t  fa v o r 
w ith  th e  la rg e  a u d ie n ces  o f th e  w eek.
*  *
It w as s ta te d  in th ese  co lu m n s  In a  
re c e n t Issue th a t  Rev. J . H . B arsh ley  
p re ach e d  In tin* Old C am b rid g e  B a p tis t 
h u rc h  on a  re c e n t S u n d ay , th e  ch u rch , 
by th e  w ay, w h ich  Is th e  c e n te r  of B a p ­
t is t  In te re s ts  In H a rv a rd  U n iv ers ity  
E v id e n tly  tlie  re v ere n d  g e n tle m a n  m ad e 
a  good Im pression , fo r th e  church 'H  
paHtor, R ev . W oodm an B ra d b u ry , 
w r ite s  to  T h e  W a tc h m a n  o f F eb . 1 a s  
fo llow s: "R ev . Jo h n  H . P a rsh le y
p re ach e d  a  very  s tro n g , th eo lo g ica l s e r ­
m on a t  th e  Old C am b rid g e  BnptlMt 
C h u rch , on th e  ev e n in g  of J a n . 28. T he 
se rm o n  w as well th o u g h t o u t a n d  e lo ­
q u e n t ly  delivered . Mr. P a rs h le y  h as  
th e  m a s te ry  of h is  c o n g reg a tio n  a s  well 
a s  o f Ii Ih them e. I l ls  h e a lth  Is fu lly  re ­
s to re d ; an d  w ith  Ills g if ts  a n d  h is re c ­
ord  o f success  lu the p a s to ra te  a n d  In 
re v iv a l e ffo rt, he Is a  w o r th y  c a n d id a te  
fo r o u r  s tro n g e s t  p a s to rle ss  c h u rc h e s  to 
consider. H e  Is ill 111 tr im  to do th e  
b es t w ork  o f h is life .”
'A 'A
H o n . C. E . L ittle fie ld , M. C., w a s  in  
to w n  S a tu rd a y , culled h ere  on  a  p e r­
so n al m a t te r  of Im p o rta n ce , a n d  w as In 
to w n  ag a in  y e s te rd a y  a s  one of th e  
H om e M a rk e t C lub 
m ak in g  h is 
d v is it, a t
j H o te l S o m erse t. T h e C o n g ressm an  In 
| very  hopefu l of tin* p a s sa g e  o f h is p ilo t- 
lu g e  m ea su re , b u t  re a lizes  t h a t  he h a s  a 
lig h t on Ills h an d s, w h ich , how ever, In 
| on e  o f tho  th in g s  th a t  n ev e r w o rries  
C has.W . M oore, a  m a c h in is t, o f F o rd  , h im . H is  bill should  pass , h u t th e re  Ih 
a s t ro n g  lobby to  fight. F o r  y e a rs  a t ­
te m p ts  huve been m ade to  e n a c t  s im ila r  
leg is la tio n  bu t th
m ltte d ly  one o f th e  finest In s tru m e n ta l-  I H. C. Sm all an d  M iss S m all o f C am d en  
IstH hi th e  y o u n g e r c la ss  in a n d  a b o u t ! (g n o s is  of J a m e s  It. S m all), M rs. H o r­
tho H ub. an d  e v e ry th in g  seem s to  poin t | b e r t  L o th ro p  (H e len  K alloch ) an d  l ittlo  
to  a  b ri l l ia n t  m u sica l fu tu re  fo r th is  d a u g h te r , M r. a n d  M rs. K e ith  o f Horn- 
y o u n g  T h o m a sto n la n . e rv llle  (M rs. K e ith  w a s  H a tt ie  Y oung),
R  R  | K e lle y  B. C rle, E. C. J a m e so n  an d  w ife.
T h e a n n u a l C olby A lum ni re u n io n  w ill m id p ro b a b ly  o th e rs . In th e  ch o ir w orn 
be held a t the  A m erican  H ouse , th is  » lso  Mrs. R id ley , L ouis Jo h n so n , M ai.
I-right fully  Itiiriird .
C ity , P a ., hud h is h an d  fr ig h tfu lly  
b u rn ed  In a n  e le c trica l fu rn ace . H e a p ­
plied B u ck len ’s A rn ic a  S alve  w ith  th e  
u su a l r e s u lt :" a  q u ick  a n d  p e r fe c t  ••ure.” 
G re a te s t  h e a le r  on  e a r th  fo r B u rn s , 
W ounds, Sores, E c z e m a  an d  P ile s , 26c, 
a t  W . H . K lttre d g e , G. I. R ob in so n  
T h o in asto n , an d  L. M. C h a n d le r , C a m ­
den , D ru g g is ts .
W . J. C O A K LE Y
In The C R E V I C E
A T  NO. (J S C H O O L  S T R E E T
BUYER AND SELLER OF
REAL ESTATE
DEALER IN
R.R. and S.S. TICKETS
Miluugo Bookh on all railroads Bought, 
Hold und Rented. *2tf
ipposltlon  h a s  a l ­
w ays p roved  too s tro n g . H e re ’s hop ing  
u b e t te r  fa te  fo r th e  L ittle fie ld  bill.
R  R
Home old fr ie n d s  seen  in to w n  in the 
p a s t  few  d u y s : G eorge T llden , fo rm e r­
ly o f  R o ck lan d , looking  a s  p lea sa n t an d  
h an d so m e a s  ever. H e’s  now  o n  the 
ro ad  fo r  a  well know n firm , hut n o t so 
w ell know n  th a t  th e  w r ite r  c a n  n am e It 
___Jo sep h  C lu rk , a  well k now n  R ock­
land  hoy, cum o up  from  B rock ton , 
w h e re  he res ides , for a  S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon In th e  c ity  —  H. B. T h o m p so n , fo r­
m erly  of V in a lh a v en , had  a c h a t  w ith  
tlie  w r ite r  th e  o th e r  d ay . M r. T h o m p ­
son  h a s  been  q u ite  se v e re ly  ill, b u t Is 
g e tt in g  b uck  In to  good h e a lth  a g a in  —  
K elley B. (h ie  le ft M onday fo r  R o ck ­
land , a f te r  a  b u sin ess  so jo u rn  of sev ­
e ra l duys lu B oston . H e  s to p p ed  off a t  
P o rtla n d  w hile en  ro u te  hom e.
R  R
M rs. H e n ry  L. B ry a n t  o f  B ro ck to n  
(H elen  B u rg ess) e n te r ta in e d  u p a r ty  of
1 Sale of Parlor Heaters. . .  I
The w arm  w in ter w eather ha* 
made u backw ard season for the 
stove dealer.
A nticipating ano ther cold w in ­
te r we purchased a large num ber 
of Herald Parlor stoves, and 
although  we have sold a g reat 
num ber we still have some on 
hand. We shall dispose of these
At Greatly Cut Prices
hera ld  Oak H eaters have im ­
provem ents to be found in no o th ­
er Oak Siove—the Clinker Door, 
R ail-bearing Orate and O as-burn- 
ing Rack-pipe are  exclusive.
We will Deliver, FurnUh Pipe 
and Set Up, FREE OF CHAHGE,
In any part ol Knox County.
H  M. L ord  n nd  M rs. E . C. H e rrick . 
T h e  m im ical p ro g ra m  seem ed lo  g iv e  
p le a su re  In th e  au d ie n ce , Mrn. R id le y s  
n rl ln tlc  re n d e rin g  n r ••(.) lten t In th e  
L o rd ,"  from  " E l ija h "  being  esp e c ia lly  
n o tew o r th y . She In hIokIiik finely th e se  
duyn. ltev . M r. P a rsh le y  as s is te d  In 
th e  se rv ic e  n nd  tlie  p a s to r , ltev . E. t ’. 
H e rrick . Kitvc a m ost thu iiK htfu l a n d  
h elp fu l ex p o sitio n  of th e  th em e  "T h o  
M isery  o f M irth ,”  tlie  s u b je c t  b e in g  
" A m u se m e n ts ."  N ex t S u n d ay  ev e n in g  
lie will ta k e  fo r  Ills su b je c t, " T ru e  an d  
F a ls e  S u cce ss ."  On th is  occasion  th e  
m u sic  will he from  H a y d n 's  "C re a tio n ,"  
th e  fo llow ing  so lo is ts  to  p a r tic ip a te ;  
M iss Mnliel H a ll o f P ro v id en ce , a n d  
M iss C oates , so p ra n o s ; M rs. E. C. H e r­
rick , m e z zo -so p ra n o ; M aj. H. M. L o rd , 
te n o r;  G eorge H. R em ele, basso . M r. 
Ilem elo  w a s  n m em b er o f th e  old R u g - 
Klcs S tre e t Q u a rte t  an d  Is now  a  m em ­
b e r o f th e  eq u a lly  w ell k now n  A lbion 
Q u a rte t .
«  H
L o u is  Jo h n so n  h a s  re su m e d  Ills oottrso 
In th e  I n s t i tu te  of T eehno lgy , w hich  ho 
w a s  obliged  to  d isc o n tin u e  la s t y e a r  be­
c a u se  Ilf s ick n ess . Ho res id es  In K ox- 
b u ry .
*  H
M iss A n n a D illin g h a m , w ho h a s  been  
th e  g u e s t o f h e r  fr ie n d , M iss R liodtt 
M ills In S an  F ra n c isc o  fo r  som e m o n th s  
Is en ro u te  to  tie r hom e In T h o m a sto n , 
v is itin g  f r ie n d s  an d  re la t iv e s  In v a r io u s  
p laces .
M
S ch u y le r H a z a rd  of W h ite  P la in s , 
N ew  Y ork, an  e n g in e e r  of no te . Iiuh 
been  offered  n po sitio n  a s  ch ie f e n g i­
n ee r, lu n n  a d v iso ry  c a p a c ity , o v e r  tho  
c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  ra ilro a d s  to  be 
m ilt In tin* P h ilip p in es . T h e In te re s t lu  
Ills Item  lies In th e  fa c t  th a t  M rs. H a z ­
a rd  w as A de la ide  P e rry  o f R o ck lan d , 
d a u g h te r  o f M rs. II. F. H a sk ell o f I n ­
g ra h a m 's  11II), u nd  M r. H a z a rd ’a  oos-
sih le nee, p la n e .......  lie* III......... V r m ad e
him  m ea n s p ro b a b ly  th e  so jo u rn  o f 
H a zard  an d  h e r  th re e  ch ild re n  lu  
'h lllp p liie s  fo r th re e  y ea rs .
TO GULF PORTS.
Ships of Coast Squadron Will Figure In 
Mardl Graa Featival.
c o d e rs  w ho h a v e  f r ie n d s  on  tho  
sh ip s  of th e  N o r th  A tla n tic  c o a s t  
sq u a d ro n , now  a t  C h a rle s to n , 8. C., w ill 
In te re s te d  In Ihe • fo llow ing  com - 
Iiiuiiloutloii fro m  M u sic ian  R a k e r  of 
th e  flag sh ip  T e x a s  h an d ;
m Fob. 12. th e  e n tire  C o as t S q u a d ­
ro n  lea v es  C h a rle s to n  fo r  th e  ( lu l f  o f 
M exico, a n d  will vIhIL m o st o f th o  
G u lf p o rts . T h e flagsh ip  T ex a s  g o es  lo  
w O rle a n s  fo r  th e  M ard l ( I ra s  fe s ­
tiv a l, und p o ssib ly  will a lso  go to  G a l­
v esto n , w h ich  hus been  a sk in g  fo r  th is  
sh ip  fo r  th re e  o r  fo u r y ea rs . T h e  m o n ­
ito rs  will go lo M obile, A la b a m a , und  
o th e r  p o rts  III th e  O u lf of M exico.
“ T h e  M ard l O ru s  Is a  g ra n d  fe s tiv a l, 
o r ig in a tin g  fro m  th e  F re n c h ; a n d  oc- 
eu re  th e  w eek b e fo re  A sh  W e d n esd ay . 
T h e  s t re e ts  of N ew  O rle a n s  a t  th e  tlinu  
of th e  M ard l O ru s  a r e  illu in ln u ted  by  
th o u sa n d s  o f sm all co lo red  In c an d esc en t 
e le c tr ic  lig h ts ;  a n d  u re  u lso b r i l l ia n tly  
o ra te d . P eop le  com e from  ull o v e r  
tho  U n ited  8 tu te s  to  v isit tt e v e ry  y ea r. 
T h e T e x a s  Is r a th e r  a  fa v o rite  u t N ew  
irleu n s, h a v in g  re p re se n te d  th e  n av y  a t  
ho M ard l O ru s  In 1902, 1903 a n d  1901. 
-ast y e a r  I In* B rook lyn  wiih s e n t  th e m . 
In  1904, a s  w e s te a m e d  u p  th e  M issis­
sippi r iv e r  w e w ere g re e te d  by w h is tle s , 
hells und  a ll th e  noise th u t could  ho 
m ade . T h e  peop le of New O rle an s  .ire  
o p e n -h e a r te d , und  h o sp ita b le , a n d  do  
v e ry th ln g  th ey  c a n  to w ard s  ina.ktng 
he v is its  p le a sa n t  fo r  us. T oo m u It 
good c a n n o t bo said  o f  them . N ew  D i­
ll m u s t he rem em b ered , Is th e  
New York of th e  S o u th , being  th e  m e­
tro p o lis  of th e  S o u th e rn  s ta te s ;  an il Is
fu ll o f life  T h e  h rg *t Mil ee l, Cai a l
s tre e t , h u s  *cven hii ee e a r  t ‘u rk u  on It.
uud  Mtlll tlier.- 1* | lei ty  of room
vehic le* O pUHH.
“ A f te r re tu r n in g fn m the G u lf a id
ta rg e t  pi ic tIc e , we m ay  p Ksaibly e-
m ain  u t  ( 'h u rle s to n H. C. u n til Ju n e , o r
u n ti l  we go o u t of comiulMMlon, whi h
will likely  be a n y  ti ne bet w •* n  th e  lu *t
>f A pril uud Ju n e . A* yet th e  tim e is
ln d e lin ite
"F o o tb a ll  Is o v er u n d  n o th in g  In Ihe 
sp o rtin g  line is do ing . In  th e  p a s t  tw o 
w eeks th e  c lim a te  hu a  been  re a lly  d e ­
lig h tfu l. Ju s t like o u r  n o rlh u ru  w .a 'h -  
r  lo  M uy; b u t n o w  It Is so m e w h a t 
p o la r.”
| TH KALLOCH FUBNITURE COURT
g  ROCKLAND, MAINE
T he new  a of W illiam  S h a rp ’* d e a th  in  
S icily re a c h e d  th is  c o u n try  Ju*t an his 
| a r tic le  on ‘'T h e  Portrait** o f K e a ts ’* 
w u h  g o in g  to  p re s s  i n  th e  F e b ru a ry  
C en tu ry . Q u ick ly  fo llow ing  th e  re p o r t  
j o f hie d e a th  ca m e  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t 
i th a t  th e  d» a d  e s sa y is t , e d ito r  u nd  in u u - 
of-W U era wan th e  w r ite r  of th e  m a n y  
I n o ta b le  c o n tr ib u tio n *  to  C eltic  l i te ra -  
i lu re  w h ich  h a v e  been  pu b lish e d  u n d e r 
th e  n a m e  o f  F io n a  M acleod. who** 
id e n ti ty  few  h ad  e v e r  u sso ciu ted  w ith  
; W illiam  S h a rp . Jn “T ho P o r t ra i t*  of 
K e a ts ” sp ec ia l a t te n t io n  1* g iv en  to  th e  
I p o r t r a i t  by S evern . A f te r  m en tio n in g  
th a t  th e  lu*l w ord* In S ev ern '*  J la r y  
w ere, “ F in e  w e a th e r  a t  la* t,“  M r. 
S h a rp  co n c lu d e  hi* a r tic le *  by * ay ln g : 
F o r  th e  ug« d p a in te r  un d  th e  y o u n g  
i poet, bo th  long  a t  ren t to g e th e r  Uttar 
ib e  p y ra m id  o f C u iu s  C eatiua in ih *  
I old P ro le * ta n t  C em etery  in  R om e, 
j ’F in e  w e a th e r  a t  lu s t.’ ”
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER-G A ZETTE: SATURDAY, FEBR U A R Y  10, 1906,
The Courier-Gazette.
t w i c e - a - w e e k
T h e  R ep u b lic a n  ca u cu ses  ta k e  p lace  
n e x t  W e d n e sd a y  an d  T h u rsd a y  ev e n ­
in g s . a n d  It is In th e  p rov ince  of ev e ry  
m e m b e r of th e  p a r ty  to  help  selec t none 
b u t ju d ic io u s  t ic k e ts . N obody kn o w s 
b e t te r  th a n  th e  le a d e rs  of e i th e r  p a r ty  
h o w  re a lly  difficult It is to  Induce p ro m ­
in e n t b u s in e s s  m en to  e n te r  th e  c itv  
g o v e rn m e n t, b u t in a y ea r like th e  p re s  
e n t  one, w hen m ore th a n  a n  o rd in a ry  
c o n te s t  m ay  be looked for. it is b o th  a  
d u ty  to  se a rc h  fo r good m en. a n d  fo r 
good m en  to  y ield  w hen  ca lled  
fo rm e r  y e a rs  th e  c h a rg e  h a s  been  m ad e 
t h a t  c a u c u se s  w ere c u t an d  dried , an d  
t h a t  a tte n d a n c e  u p o n  th em  m e a n t 
m e re ly  th e  ra tif ic a tio n  o f a  choice m ad e 
b y  a  few  leaders. T h is  y e a r  th e  c ity  
c o m m itte e  sa y s  "go  an d  do it yourse lf, 
a n d  w h ile th e re  will be som e w ho 
Im ag in e  th is  to  be on ly  a  firs t-c la ss  
b lu ff, it w ill cost no  m oney a n d  b u t 
v e ry  l i tt le  tim e  fo r  th e  v o te r to  go in ­
to  A rm o ry  hall n e x t T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 
a n d  see fo r them selves. N o t on ly  is 
th e re  no  c a n d id a te  s la ted , so f a r  a s  th is  
p a p e r  know s, b u t th e re  is  a n  u n d e r­
s ta n d in g  to  th e  effect th a t  the m ore 
th e  m e rr ie r .” T h e D e m o c ra ts  do  no t 
h a v e  th e ir  g en e ra l c a u cu s  u n til the 
w e ek  fo llow ing , b u t it  is no t being  
m a d e  m uch  of a  sec re t th a t  R odney  1. 
T h o m p so n  ag reed  som e w eeks ag o  to 
once  m ore  c a r ry  th e  p a r ty  s ta n d a rd .
TH E Y. M C. A. BANQUET.
A F ine G a thering  of A ssociation W orkers 
—S ec re ta ry ’s S a la ry  Raised and A r­
rangem ents Made to  W ipe out Indeb t­
edness.
AN ELK  CITY NOW.
Rockland Lodge B. P. 0- 
W ednesday N ig h t—Dr- 
the F irs t E xalted  Ruler.
E. In stitu te d  
H. M Robbins
C h a rle s  W . M orse, w hose sp ec u la tio n s  
In th e  s te a m b o a t line a re  a t t r a c t in g  a 
d ea l o f a t te n tio n  a t  p re sen t, is p ro v in g  
a  b e n e fa c to r  fo r h is n a tiv e  c ity  of B ath . 
H is  new  $14,000,000 s te a m b o a t c o rp o ra ­
tio n , o rg a n iz ed  fo r  th e  pu rp o se  of Hik­
in g  o v er th e  C lyde line, w ill h av e  its  
h o m e office in  B a th , w h ich  m ea n s  th a t  
o u r  n e ig h b o rin g  c ity  will d eriv e  g re a t  
a d v a n ta g e s  th ro u g h  th e  in c re ase  
ta x a b le  p ro p e rty . M r. M orse had  
re a d y  g iven  h is  n a tiv e  c ity  a high  
schoo l b u ild in g  c o s tin g  $80,000. H e ca n  
h a r d ly  be c lassed  a s  one o f th e  "id le 
m illio n a ire s” to  w hom  Gov. Cobb 
a p t ly  re fe r re d  in h is  bourd  of tra d e  
speech .
M en a n d er D e n n e tt, th e  h u m o ris t  w ho 
e n te r ta in e d  th e  R ock lan d  B o ard  of 
T ra d e  a  few  n ig h ts  ago . is a g a in  m en 
tio n ed  a s  a  D e m o c ra tic  c a n d id a te  fo r 
th e  m a y o ra lty  n o m in a tio n  in  L ew isto n  
A lth o u g h  a  h u m o ris t, a n d  w ith  th e  
k e e n e s t  sen se  of h u m o r a t  th a t ,  M r 
D e n n e tt  can  see n o th in g  fu n n y  ab o u t 
b e in g  a  m a y o ra lty  c a n d id a te  in  L ew is­
to n . H e  w ould h av e  th e  u n a n im o u s  e n ­
d o rse m e n t of th e  R ock lan d  B o ard  
T ra d e , ir re sp e c tiv e  of p a r ty .
A s a  m a rk  of re sp e c t to  th e  n a r ro w ­
in g  c irc le  of G ran d  A rm y  v e te ra n s , th e  
c i ty  o f L ew isto n  w ill h e re a f te r  p lace  th  
flag  on  th e  C om m on a t  h a lf  m a s t  w hen 
a  G ran d  A rm y  m an  p asse s  a w ay . R o ck ­
la n d  h a s  no  C om m on, u n fo r tu n a te ly  
b u t  a  flag floa ts  o v er c ity  h a ll, a n d  s im ­
i la r  a c tio n  m ig h t be ta k e n  by  o u r c ity  
fa th e r s ,  in  good ta s te . T h e w a r  is  o v er 
b y  m o re  th a n  fo r ty  y e a rs .b u t th e  G ran d  
A rm y  of th e  R epub lic  s till  lives, a n d  
sh o u ld  re ce iv e  ev e rv  b it o f th e  ho n o r 
t h a t  is i t s  due.
T h e  a n n u a l s ta te m e n t  of th e  M ain 
C e n tra l  R a ilro a d  a s  to  gam e sh ip m e n ts  
l a s t  fa ll h a s  been  g iven  o u t th is  w eek 
a n d  show s th a t  M aine fu rn ish e d  som  
pro lific  sp o rt. T h e  sh ip m e n ts  lacked  
o n ly  86 deer. 13 moose an d  tw o  b e a rs  of 
e q u a llin g  th e  b a n n e r season , 1902. Som e 
how  M aine is a lw a y s  m ak in g  a  reco rd  
o r  com ing  very  close to  one, a n d  w hy 
sh o u ld n ’t she, w ith  su ch  re so u rce s?
T h e S tu rg is  com m issioners did  n o t re  
q u ire  a  second h in t in re g a rd  to  R um  
fo rd  F a lls . T he d ep u ties  sw ooped dow n 
u p o n  th a t  to w n  T u esd a y  an d  scooped 3G 
b a r re ls  o f liq u o r in sh o rt o rd e r. O th er 
to w n s  w h ich  h av e  been accu sed  of 
o p en ly  v io la tin g  th e  law  a re  p ro b a b iy  
w o n d e rin g  w hen  th e re  tu rn  w ill com e.
A B ow doin s tu d e n t, J a m e s  M. C hand  
le r  is  soon to  s t a r t  on a  seven  v ^ ars  
v o y ag e  a ro u n d  the  w orld w ith  th e  fam  
o u s a u th o r . J a c k  London. I t  is  hoped 
t h a t  he w ill n o t h av e  to  rid e  on  th e  
t ru c k s  of f r e ig h t ca rs , as  th e  e c ce n tr ic  
L o n d o n  did  befo re  h is pen  beg an  
m a k e  h im  fam ous.
T h ey  a re  going  to  h av e  a n  o u t-d o o r 
b a se b a ll gam e a t  H u rric a n e  S a tu rd a y  
a n d  th e  d a te  of th e  S ain o set open in g  is 
an n o u n c ed . Y et o u r  re ad ers  should  i 
m em b e r th a t  on e  sw alow  does n o t 
m a k e  a  sum m er.
D o n ’t fo rg e t th e  c a u cu ses  n e x t w eek
T h e a n n u a l  b an q u e t an d  b u sin ess  
m ee tim r o f th e  R ock lan d  Y. M. C. A.
A*as held  In th e  p le a sa n t ro o m s o f th e  
A ssocia tion  T h u rs d a y  even ing . T h e a t ­
te n d a n c e  w a s  la rg e r  th a n  u su a l, an d  
th e  in te re s t  an d  e n th u s ia sm  w ere m uch 
m ore  p ro n o u n c ed .
T h e  L a d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry  fu rn ish e d  one 
o f th e ir  u su a l  n ice su p p ers  a t  6 o ’clock, 
th e  m em b ers  in  c h a rg e  b ein g  M iss A da 
B ird  Y oung , M rs. F . .T. B icknell, M iss 
C la ra  M. F a rw e ll. M rs. J e n n ie  B ird ,M rs 
R. A nson  C rle , M rs. J a m e s  H a ll an d  
M rs. G. M. B ra ln e rd . A n o rc h e s tra  co n ­
s is tin g  of M iss M adeline B ird  p ia n is t.
M iss E th e ly n  C lifton  voca lis t an d  M iss 
M ary  J o rd a n  v io lin is t, ren d ered  sev e r 
a l se lec tio n s  w h ile th e  b an q u e t w a s  In 
p ro g ress . T h is  p le a sa n t fe a tu re  w a s  
a r ra n g e d  b y  M rs. A. D. B ird .
C la re n ce  S. B ev erag e , p re s id e n t o f th e  
A ssocia tion  p resid ed  o v er th e  po st 
ra n d la l  ex e rc ises. T h e  sp e a k e rs  w ere  
B ick n ell. L. F . S in r re t t ,  Gen. J .  P.
CUley, F r a n k  B. M iller. J a m e s  E.
R hodes. 2nd. G. B. B u tle r.E . M. S tu b b s.
S e c re to ry  B ru n b o rg . T h e la s t 
nam ed  sp e a k e r  h ad  w ords of p ra ise  fo r 
a ll w ho  h a d  a id e d  so  effec tive ly  in A s­
so c ia tio n  w o rk . W h e n  it cam e to  the 
m e e tin g  o f th e  B o ard  of M an a g ers  It
w a s  a lso  aoen th a t  S e c re ta ry  B n m b e n r 's  r  o f B a th  lodge; , 
,-ork w a s  e r r a t t y  a p p re c ia te d  fo -  ht* | ^ ad lnK  K n |g h t R . F  
s a la r y  w a s  in cre ase d  $100 p er y ea r. T he 
A sso c ia tio n ’s in d eb ted n e ss  of $2600 w a s  
d iscu ssed  an d  g en e ro u s  p ledges w ere 
m ad e b y  F . J . B icknell. J . C. P e rry .
S e c re ta ry  B ru n b erg . R. A nson C rie. A 
pub lic  m e e tin g  w ill be held in M arch  
fo r th e  p u rp o se  of ra is in g  tlie deb t.
M essrs. B icknell, S tu b b s  an d  P e rr y  a re  
th e  c o m m itte e  In c h a rg e . A sn e a k e r  
will co m e h ere  to  a id  In th e  w ork.
A sso cia tio n  e le c ted  officers a s  fo l­
low s: P re s id e n t, C la re n ce  S. B ev erag e ;
v ice p re s id e n t. D r. R. W . B le k fo rd ; a u ­
d ito r, A lm on B ird ; g e n e ra l s e c re ta ry . A.
E. F .ru n b erg ; t re a s u re r , L. F . S ta r re t t :  
s e c re ta ry , E. H . L aw ry , b o ard  o f m a n a ­
g ers , A lm on  B ird , W . O. F u lle r , J r ..
S. K a llo c h  A. \V. B u tle r . E . M.
S tu b b s . R . A n so n  C ric, L evi E. W a d e ,
F a rn h a m , A. W . T ay lo r . C. fcf.
B ev erag e , R . W . B ic k fo rd , A. W . G reg ­
ory. J a m e s  E . R hodes. 2nd, J . C. P e rry .
C h a tto  L. S. R ob inson , L. F .
S ta r re t t .
M r. B e v e ra g e  h a s  m ad e  a n  efficient 
an d  p o p u la r  p re sid e n t.
Down East
- A T -
CAMDEN OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday Evening, Feb. 17
Specialties between the Acts 
P R IC E S , 2 5 c  and 3 5 c  Z
C ars  a f te r  th e  show
FOR TH E NEXT 10 DAYS
W E  S H A L L
C IV E  AW AY
a lev en  Pound Package of 
Graham Meal with every 
barrel of F lour that is bought
Littiehale’s  Mill
T he R o ck lan d  L odge of E lks, re g a rd ­
ing  w h ich  th e re  h a s  been  m uch d isc u s ­
sion in f r a te r n i ty  c irc les  th e  p a s t few  
re ek s w a s  d u ly  in s ta lle d  a t W illoughby  
lmll W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t. I ts  c h a r te r  
m em b ersh ip  c o m p rise s  som e 60 of 
R o ck lan d ’s w ell kn o w n  b u s in ess  an d  
p ro fessio n al m en , an d  th e  in d ica tio n s  
a re  th a t  w ith in  a few  m o n th s  th e  lodge 
w ill he on e  o f  th e  la rg e s t  in th e  s ta te .
T h e e le c tio n  of officers re su lte d  In th e  
choice of D r. H o race  M. R o b b in s  a s  
ex a lte d  ru le r . D r. R obb ins w a s  la rg e ly  
In s tru m e n ta l  In o rg a n iz in g  th e  lodge, 
an d  In th e  p a s t  few  m o n th s  h n s gone to  
c o n s id e ra b le  la b o r in sec u rin g  c h a r te r  
m em b ers  a n d  In a r ra n g in g  th e  p re lim ­
in a ry  d e ta ils . I t  w as v e ry  f ittin g  th a t  
h e  shou ld  b e  m ad e  th e  firs t E x a lte d  
R u le r. T h e o th e r  officers e lec ted  w ere  
a s  fo llow s: E stee m e d  la n d in g  K n ig h t. 
D r. A dd ison  R . S m ith ; E steem ed  L oyal 
K n ig h t, C la re n c e  FT. D an ie ls; E stee m e d  
L e c tu r in g  K n ig h t,G e o rg e  W .'B a c h e ld e r ; 
S e c re ta ry , A lfred  S. B lack ; T re a s u re r , 
A rno ld  H. J o n e s ;  T y ler, W a lte r  M. 
T a p le y ; t ru s te e s .  C. H . B erry , M. S. 
B ird , J . E . M oore. T h e g ra n d  o ffice r? , 
w ho p e rfo rm e d  th e  ce rem o n y  of Inst I 
t iltin g  th e  lodge w ere: C arl R . P ie rce , 
D is tr ic t  D e p u ty  G ran d  E x a lte d  R u le r.o f 
L ew isto n  lo d g e; E. D. Ja m e so n  E x a lte d  
G ran d  E s tee m e d  
a d in g  K n ig h t R. F . S eh o n lan d  
P o r tla n d , P a s t  E x a lte d  R u le r  of P o r t ­
lan d  lo d g e; G ran d  E stee m e d  L o y al 
K n ig h t G eorge  M. K a v a n a g h  of Lewis*- 
to n ; G ran d  E stee m e d  L e c tu rin g  K n ig h t 
G eorge  8. M cC arth y  6f L e w isto n  
G ran d  E sq u ire  C. H . M cC arron  of L ew ­
is to n ; E x a lte d  R u le r  E. E . M oore of 
A u g u s ta  lo d g e; G ran d  C h ap la in  I 
S a lisb u ry  o f W a te rv ll le ;  G ra n d  S e c re ta ­
rie s  N oel B. P o tte r , L ew isto n , W esley
G. S m ith  P o rtla n d . W illo u g h b y  h a ll in 
h o n o r o f th e  occasion  w a s  h a n d so m ely  
ad o rn ed  in  n a t io n a l co lors, e v e rg re e n  
b o u g h s  a n d  em b lem s of th e  ordei 
e lu d in g  o f  co u rse , a n  E lk ’s head . F re d
H. D ean  fro m  th e  F u lle r  C obb Co. w a s  
th e  d e c o ra tiv e  a r t i s t .  A buffet lu n ch  
n lo st ex c e llen t a p p o in tm e n ts  w a s  sei 
ed b y  G ra n t, a  L ew isto n  c a te re r , w hose  
se rv ic es  a r e  a lw a y s  so u g h t b y  th e  "B es t 
P eo p le  on  E a r th ."  ^tlusic w as fu rn ish e d  
b y  th e  F a rw e ll  o p era  house o rc h e s tra .
D u r in g  th e  ev e n in g , a f te r  th e  c e re ­
m on ies  of in s ti tu tio n , th e re  w as ai 
p ro m p tu  p ro g ra m  o f speeches, re a d in g s  
a n d  n fusic  in w h ich  th e  v e r s a ti li ty  
th e  v is it in g  E lk s  w a s  sh o w n  to  good 
a d v a n ta g e . O ne o f th e  p rin c ip a l sp ea k  
e rs  w a s  H on . C y ru s  W . D a v is , th e  la te  
D e m o c ra tic  c a n d id a te  fo r g o v ern o r, 
is a  m e m b e r o f th e  W a te rv llle  lodge 
A m ong  th e  v o c a lis ts  w a s  W a lte r  
T ap ley . w h o se  te n o r solos a re  u n fa il in g  
ly  p o p u la r . G ood-fellow sh ip  p re v a iled  
a ll th e  w h ile  a n d  th e  ev e n in g  w n s one 
w h ich  w ill lo n g  be re m e m b ere d  by  
e v e ry  E lk  p re se n t.
T h e  c h a r te r  m em b ersh ip  o f R o ck lan d  
L o d g e, 1008. Is a s  fo llow s:
H o ra c e  M. R o b b in s , W n lte r  M. T a p - 
ley, H . F . H ix , E . F . B erry , M. F r a n k  
D o n a h u e ,E d w a rd  B .M acA llls ter, Jo sep h
E . M oore. W . W . C ase, W . H . B ird , W.
F . N o rc ro ss , A rn o ld  H . Jo n es , N . F . 
Cobb. E . E . H offses. E u g e n e  M. O’Neil, 
W a l te r  M. S p ear , A ddison  R. S m ith , 
M e r r i tt  A. Jo h n so n . W ill C. F re n c h , J . 
F re d  K n ig h t, L in d ley  M u rra y  S ta p les , 
W . A. S p ear . C. E . D an ie ls, C la re n ce  D. 
P a y so n , N . B. A llen, A lfred  S. B lack . 
A r th u r  B. C ro c k e tt, C h arle s  H . B erry , 
H. E . G rib b e n , S. T . K im b a ll. B. B. 
S m ith . M. F . H a ll. P a r k e r  T . F u lle r . D. 
M. M u rp h y , T. P . H a y d en , P h il ip  H o w ­
a rd . F ra n c is  C. N o rto n . E d w in  S. L ev- 
e n sa le r , Jo h n  B ird , W . H . S p ear , E. E. 
F re e m a n . F . W . M a tth e w s , A. C. H in d s, 
G eorge  W . B ach e ld e r, F re d  M. S m ith , 
E . H . R ose. C. A. C ro ck e tt, M a y n a rd  S. 
B ird . A. D. B ird . Jo sep h  F la n a g a n . A .J. 
T o lm an , T. H . M cL a u g h lin , E . E . H os-
Rum m age Sale
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th
W hile taking stock we found the following odd lots which we shall put on sale 
at prices quoted. If this fist contains any goods you can use we would advise you 
to call early in the day as all lots are limited.
Men’s and Boys’ #1.00 Sweaters 79c #1.00 Leather Caff Cases SOc
Men’s BDd Boys’ 50c Cloth Hats 25c Men’s #4.00 and 95.00 Tricot Smoking
Sixteen dozen Men’s 16c Linen Collar-, Jackets, sizes 34 and 35 $ 1 . 0 0
old Btyle, per dozen 15c Men’s SOc Negligee Shirts, sizes 14j£, 16,
50c Four In-hand Ties 25c 18>*, 17 38c
Men’s Fnr Lined Work Mitts 19c Men’s SOc Leather Palmed Mitts 3 9°
Boys’ Reefers, sizes 3, 4, 5 and 7 $1.00 50c Fleeced Underwear, 39°
Boys’ Jun io r Salts, sizes 3, 4, 5 1.29 Men’s 91.00 Caps 79c
Men’s 50c Overalls 39c Men’s and Boys’ SOc OapB 3 9 °
Men’s 75c Overalls 59c Boys’ 25a Caps 19°
Men’s Frocks, size 36 25c Fourteen Men’s Odd Frock Coats tha t
Boys’ 50b Polo W inter Caps
Men’s 91.00 and 91 50 Negligee Shirts
9c sold for 97 00 to 910.00 each, sizes 
35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 42, 44
34,
$1.50
sizes 14>£, 15*£, 16,>2 SOc 84 00 Bath Robes $ 3 .0 0
50c Mufllets 35c 95 00 Bath Robes 3 .7 5
Men’s and Boys 50c Outing Night Robes 39c 97.00 Bath Robes 5 OO
75c Night Robes 59c Men’s 95 00 Smoking Jackets 4 .0 0
91.00 N ight Robes 79c Ten Men’s $1.25 Blue Flnnnel Shirts,
50c Leather Collar Bags 25c sizes 14)$, 15, 79c
M e n ’ s  a n d  B o y s ’ W i n t e r  O v e r c o a t s  w i l l  be c lo s e d  
o u t  a t  e x t r e m e ly  lo w  p r ic e s
/ .  F J  G regory &  Son
E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S  C O L U M N
W o rd s  of w a n t wlBdom. W h en  you 
w a n t w o rk  do you ask  fo r It, o r  do you 
t r v  to  h ide a w a y  from  It?  Do you go 
w h e re  w o rk  Is to  be h ad , o r  w h ere  
th e re  Isn ’t a n y ?  W h en  you a d v e r tis e  
fo r w o rk  do you  a d v e rtis e  w h ere  n o ­
body  ex p e c ts  you  to , o r  w h e re  th e  peo­
ple w ho w a n t w o rk  d on’t a lw a y s  look 
fo r  he lp ?  T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  w a n t 
c o lu m n s a re  th e  recogn ized  g o -b e tw een  
of th o se  w ho w a n t a n d  th o se  w ho  w a n t 
to  fill w a n ts . W h a te v e r  y ou  w a n t, le t 
It be kn o w n  in  th e  c o lu m n s of T he 




WANTFD-LADY Oil SCHOOL m i l l ,  each town, to copy letter* for a d v . depart­ment: good pay; spare time; reliable. cash weekly; nramp for particular*. HALM-ELIXIR 
CO., Oanipoe, N. H. 12*15
W ANTED- LADY OR GENTLEMEN OF fair education to travel fi r tlrm of 
lalry $1,072 per yea 
;pe
OKO. O. CLOWS. Itockland. Me.
SITUATION WANTED BY
___ „ louaework, second
work, washing, ironing, cooking, fine Hewing, _ . • ■ — — ‘ * a t once to
----------- ----------- --------- ----------„ —ce Bureau,
50 Summer street. Telephone 12-2. 9tf
telephone and find out about them. TITUS A; 
HILLS, Pharmacists, opposite Thorndike hotel, 
390 Main St., Rockland. 12-19
t OR SA LK -2 Show Cases In good condition, one 8 feet long and other 5 feet long. Good bargains. Apply a t HUSTON'S BOOK STOKE, Rockland. l l tf
H o u s e s , l o t s , f a r m s , a n d  s e a s h o r eproperty; also house* and tenements to let. F. M SHAW, Real Estate and Insurance, 
No. 9. Rockland Street, Rockland, Me. Tele­
phone call 251-11 l l tf
cated on corner of Camden street and Beech 
Hill road. Will he sold in lots to suit purchas­
ers. Apply to L. F. CLOUGH, Rockland. Me.
11-16
m er, W . H . E lm s , R o b e r t  H . C ro ck e tt, 
Jo h n  L. D o n a h u e.
T he re cep tio n  co m m itte e  W e d n esd ay  
n ig h t w a s  com posed  o f W . W . C ase, N. 
F . Cobb, A. H . Jo n es , W . H . B ird , D r. 
W . M. S p ear J . E . M oore a n d  M. A. 
Jo h n so n . On th e  e n te r ta in m e n t  com ­
m itte e  w e re  D r. H . M. R o b b in s  R . II . 
C ro ck e tt S. T . K im b a ll a n d  E. B. 
M acA llister.
T he Yellow  F ev er G erm
h a s  re c e n tly  b ee n  d isco v ered . I t  b e a rs  
a  close re se m b la n c e  to  th e  m a la r ia  
germ . To free  th e  sy s te m  fro m  d isease  
g erm s, th e  m o s t effec tiv e  re m e d y  is 
D r. K in g ’s N ew  L ife  P ills . G u a ra n ­
teed to  c u re  a ll d is e a se s  d u e  to  m a la r ia  
poison a n d  c o n s tip a tio n . 25c. a t  W m . 
H . K lttre d g e , G. I. R o b in so n , T liom as- 
ton, an d  L. M. C h an d le r ,C a m d e n , D ru g  
S tores.
M RS. N A N C Y  G E Y E R .
M rs. N a n cy  G e y er fo rm e rly  of F r ie n d ­
sh ip  died W e d n esd ay  a t  th e  Old L ad le s’ 
H om e, aged  n e a rly  88 y ea rs . M rs. 
G ey er h ad  b een  a n  o c c u p a n t o f th e  
hom e e v e r  s in ce  it  w a s  o rg a n iz ed , b e ­
in g  th e  second w o m an  to  e n te r  th e  In­
s t itu tio n . B y  h e r  ch e e rfu l d isp o sitio n  
she  g re a tly  e n d e a re d  h e rse lf  to  th e  m a ­
tro n , in m a te s  a n d  a lso  th e  m an a g ers . 
She w a s  v e ry  p a t ie n t  th ro u g h  h e r  la s t 
illness, th o u g h  su ffe r in g  a  g re a t deal. 
She w a s  a  d ev o te d  C h ris tia n  an d  w a s  a  
m em b er of th e  A d v e n t ch u rch . She
FEBRU A RY  POMONA.
Knox County Grangers Have F ine Session 
in  S ou th  T hom aston—F if th  Degree oo a 
Class of 38.
T h e  F e b ru a ry  sess io n  of K n o x  P o ­
m ona G ra n g e  w ao held  la s t  W e d n esd ay  
a f te rn o o n  a n d  ev e n in g  w ith  W essaw es- 
k e a g  G ra n g e  o f S o u th  T h o m asto n . T he 
c o u n ty  m a s te r , H e n ry  G. A m es of 
S o u th  H ope, b e in g  u n a v o id a b ly  ab se n t, 
th e  m e e tin g  w as in  c h a rg e  o f H. 
B ra z ie r, overseer. M r. B ra z ie r  m ad e  a
o! sails for 35 foot waterline sloop; been used 
about six months; also part of the wire rigging 
boat. Apply to 
Me. l l tf
and blocks belonging to same 
C. F . BROWN, Pulpit Harbor, 1
A8SKNOKR rtTEAMKR FOR SALE-55 
feet long, 13 ft. beam, 4 1-2 feet deop; li­
censed to carry 50 passengers; Scotch iKilier; 
tripto expansion engine; all in good condition. 
Apply to H. R. WHITE, 00 Commercial Street, 
Bath. Maine. 10-13
F o r  s a l k - t h e  h o m e s t e a d  of a . t .Newhall, situated a t No. 317 Pleasant street, Rockland. Maino. This place consists of
R
KS1DENCE OF THE LATE THOMA8 A.
dust; full view of harbor. Electrics and 
stores near by Considered one of the lw»st all 
the year home places in Rockland. 9*12
bilOR SALK—The llandBome Modern Rest- 1 dt-nce of the late Charles F. Wood situated a t 59 Masonic street. Large house with all mod­em improvements. For further particulars in­
quire of C. M. WALKER, Glover Block. Rock-
ami, Maine. 88tf
l u u i 1110 l iv.ii. . . . .  ...
a s  tw ice  m a rr ie d , h e r  l lrs t  h u sb a n d  "J081 e*°«“ entt P re s id in g  ottlcer, a n d
b e in g  G eorge T h o m p so n  of F rien d sh ip , 
an d  h e r  second  h u sb a n d  M r. G eyer of 
t h a t  to w n . O ne son , A lfred  T hom pson  
of B oston , su rv iv e s . T h e  fu n e ra l  ta k e s  
p lace  tills  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  n t 2 o 'clock. 
T h e  In te rm e n t w ill be a t  F rien d sh ip .
J W J U T i U T i U T i W i  U T i W i W / f A T i U n f A T 4 U » f M W i  fA T ifA Y lfA W p








FO RCED  T O  V A C A T E
THE TENNESSEE’ TRIAL.
Armored Cruiser Not Due Here ’Till This 
Afternoon—The Trial Boards Arrived ^  
Here Tbuisday.
T he a rm o red  c ru ise r  T ennessee , w h ich  
m ad e  a h a lt  in th e  d ry  dock a t  B oston  
on  h e r jo u rn e y  from  P h ila d e lp h ia , is 
d u e  a t  th is  p o rt la te  th is  F r id a y  u f te r -  
noon, an d  will p ro b a b ly  h av e  h e r p ro ­
p e lle r  le s t on  S a tu rd a y .
E x p e c tin g  h e r  to  a r r iv e  on  T h u rsd a y  
th e  tr ie l b o ard s  w ere q u a r te re d  a t  the  
T h o rn d ik e  an d  N a r ra g a r ts e li  on th e  I 
noon  o f t h a t  day . T h e bourd  now  h a s  j 
a  new  c h a irm a n , A d m ira l C h arle s  H. 
S to c k to n , w ho h as  b u t re c e n tly  r e tu r n -  | 
c d from  London w h ere  h e  se rv e d  a s  a t ­
ta c h e  to  th e  n a v a l em bassy . P r io r  to  j 
th a t  he w a s  in  com m and  of th e  b a t t l e ­
sh ip  K e n tu c k y  on th e  A sia tic  s ta t io n , 
a n d  b efo re  th a t  he w as p re s id e n t of the 
N a v a?  W a r  College a t  N e w p o rt, 11. I. ] 
H is  ea rly  se rv ic e  a sh o re  a n d  af lo a t w as i 
la rg e ly  of a  ro u tin e  c h a ra c te r . H e I 
g ra d u a te d  from  th e  A n n ap o lis  N a v a l j 
A cad em y  w ith  A d m ira l A S. Snow  an d  
a t  th e  o u ts e t  h a s  a  k ind ly  fee ling  fo r  ; 
th i s  c ity  on  th e  la t t e r 's  am o u n t. A dm i- i 
r a l  S to c k to n ’s experience  w ith  the n a v ­
a l  t r ia l  b o ard  h a s  th u s  been  confinetj to 
a n  In sp e c tio n  of th e  b a ttle sh ip  R hode 
I s la n d , a n d  th e  tr ia l  of th e  T en n essee  i 
w ill be th e  t ir s t  a t  w hich he oili- ia tes . 
H e  p o ssesses  a  g en ia l m a n n e r  an d  has 
th e  r e p u ta t io n  of b e ing  a very  keen  and  
c a p a b le  n a v a l official T h e  o th e r  m em ­
b e rs  o f th e  b o ard . C o m m a n d ers  Free* 
in o n t, O s tc r h a n s  an d  R eeves, L ieu t. 
C o m m a n d e r  E b e r le e  an d  N a v a l C on­
s t r u c to r  W o o d w ard  h a v e  a ll been  h ere  
a t  p re v io u s  tr ia ls .  W ith  th e  e n g in ­
e e r in g  t r i a l  b o a rd  a r e  C o m m a n d er 1 8. 
K . l ie e v e a  c h a irm a n , C o m m a n d ers  
P a r k s  a n d  B a ile y  a n d  L ieu t C o m m a n d ­
e r  G riffir  T h e re  is  th e  u su a l  co rps  of 
ej»**»tanU.
M y  p la c e  h a s  b e e n  b o u g h t  f r o m  u n d e r  m e  a n d  I a m  fo rc e d  
to  t u r n  m y  s t o c k  in t o  m o n e y  q u ic k .
I H ave Only 2 0  Days
J u s t  t h i n kin  w h i c h  to  d o  t h i s .  W h a t  i s  m y  lo s s  i s  y o u r  g a in ,  
o f t h e  “ goo d  o ld  S u m m e r  t im e ”  a n d
BUY YOUR CARRIAGE NOW
AND SAVE FR0M IS10 TO $25 ON IT
R E M E M B E R
1 am SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE AGENT for the SEVEN BEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF CARRIAGES in this country
We have quite a stock of SECOND-HAND GOODS that we 
have taken in exchange for new that you can have at practically
YOUR OWN PRICE
We have quite a large stock of MAINE STATE PRISON 
WAGONS, HARNESS, ETC., which we have the exclusive sale 
of in this city
Also a large stock of BLANKETS, ROBES, W HI PS , J?UR
Fifteei Sleighs which you can havi at about Your Own Price c o a t s , e t c .
T H I S  S T U F F  M U S T  B E  S O L D ,  A N D  I T  I S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  
O N L Y  O N E  IN  A  L I F E T I M E  L I K E  I T
GEORGE M. SIMMONS

















d isp a tc h e d  b u s in e ss  w ith  a  p ro m p tn e ss  
th a t  helped  to  m a k e  th e  session  b o th  
su cc ess fu l a n d  en jo y a b le . T h e  p re v a il­
in g  cold w ave, a n d  th e  in tim a tio n  from  
th e  w e a th e r  b u re a u  th a t  a n  a d d itio n a l 
one w as ex p e c ted , s e e m e d , to  keep  
m em b ers  In th e  n o r th e r n  p a r t  o f th e  
c o u n ty  fro m  fo r s a k in g  th e ir  ow n 
c h e erfu l firesides fo r a  cold d riv e  to 
th e  c h e erle ss  re a c h e s  o f M ussel R idge 
channel.
Six  g ra n g e s  w e re  re p re se n te d  by  
u b o u t 200 m em b ers . M eg un tlcook  w a s  
re p o rte d  by  J a n ie s  M orse, P en o b sco t 
V iew  b y  H a r r ie t  A . B u k e r, W essaw es- 
k e a g  by  G. B. B u tle r , H ig h la n d  b y  F. 
W . A lex a n d er, a n d  S t. G eorge by  C ap t. 
E . A. W a t ts  an d  D r. O. C. H orn .
A. O. G lo v er of S o u th  T h o m a s to n  on 
b e h a lf  o f th e  c o m m itte e  a p p o in te d  a t  
th e  J a n u a r y  sess io n  to  p ro c u re  a  h a ll in 
w h ich  to  c o n fe r th e  5 th  d eg ree , r e p o r t­
ed  t h a t  is wfa s  th e  sen se  of th e  com ­
m itte e  to  h ire  C am d en  o p e ra  house, an d  
to  c o n fe r th e  s am e  W e d n esd ay , M ay 23. 
S ev era l o f th e  s t a t e  officers h av e  
sign ified  th e ir  in te n tio n  to  be p re se n t 
on  th a t  occasion .
T h e  le c tu re r  p re se n te d  th e  fo llow ing  
p ro g ra m : A d d ress  o f w elcom e, G. B.
B u tle r ;  re sp o n se , F r a n k  B. M iller; 
re a d in g , J . H . K a llo c h ; p ian o  d u e t, 
W in n ie  a n d  N e llie  G lover; o rig in al 
poem , "H o w  I E a rn e d  My D o lla r fo r  
th e  G ra n g e ,” M rs. G. L. P u tn a m .
Q u e s tio n : W h a t  c ro p s  a r e  m o s t
p ro f ita b le  in  th is  lo ca lity , an d  how  ca n  
th e y  be p ro d u c ed  a t  less  co st D iscu ss ­
ed by  J. H . K a llo c h , A. O. G lover, W m . 
J . C addy , G. L . P u tn a m , F r a n k  B. 
M iller, S ta te  M a s te r  G a rd n er , F . W . 
A lex a n d er,D r. G. C. H o rn ,Ja m e s  M orse, 
P a rk s  B u k e r a n d  R ev . H. G. C la rk . I t  
w ill b e  seen  th a t  law , m ed ic ine  an d  th e ­
ology  v e n ti la te d  its  op in io n s o n  th is  
o b s tru s e  su b je c t , a s  d id  th e  tille rs  of 
th e  soil.
A t th e  ev e n in g  sess io n  th e  fifth  de 
g re e  w a s  c o n fe rre d  upon  a  c la ss  o f 38 
m em b ers , th e  w o rk  b e in g  exem pllfl 
by  th e  S ta te  M a s te r  in h is u su a l h a p p y  
a n d  ab le  m a n n e r. T h e  c o n fe rr in g  of 
d eg rees  w a s  fo llow ed by  a n  e n te r ta in ­
m en t g iv en  by  W e ssa w e sk e a g  G ran g e  
w h ich  w a s  h ig h ly  en jo y e d  by th e  v is it 
in g  m em bers.
A T rie d  F riend .
O ne M in u te  C ough  C u re  c o n ta in s  no t 
u n  a to m  o f u ny  h a rm fu l d ru g , a n d  it 
h a s  been  c u r in g  co u g h s  .colds, c ro u p  an d  
w ho o p in g  cough  so long  th a t  i t  h a s  
p ro v e n  i tse lf  to  be a  tried  und  tru e  
fr ie n d  to  th e  m a n y  w ho use  it. N o 
need  to  f e a r  of y o u r ch ild  c h o k in g  fro m  
c ro u p  w ith  O ne M in u te  C ough C ure 
h an d y . Sold b y  W fti. H . K lttre d g e .
JR SALE-500 PAIRS OF ROLLER 
SKATES, st* ol or composition rollers— 
very latest patterns; also !500 pairs ice skates 
We can tit any size shoe. THE ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO., Rockland. 6tf
by the late Nelson Ulmer, 
about tlft en acres of land with two houses and 
barns and out-buildings. For further particu­
lars see C. M. WALKER, Glover Block, Rock­
land, Me. 94tf
F o r  s a l k - t h k  h o m e s t e a d  f a r m  o fthe late Clarence Foster, situated a t Ash Point in the town of South Thomaston. This 
farm contains about forty acres and lias a large 
two story house, nearly new. A very lino place 
for taking summer boarders. For terms and
- * ' --------  C. M. WALKER
Mtf
__ cold water, bath room, furnace heat. House 
two minutes from main bus loess street. Enquire 
a t TH18 OFFICE. 10
_________ For further inforinatu
quire of C. M. WALKER, Glover block.
FULLER, J r., agent.
niscellaneous.
the holidays and summer gayeties. when your 
time and miue is freest. I t  is needless to keen 
these blemishes, they are so easily cured. 
ROCKLAND HAIR STORK. 336 Main St.
MONEYMAKING FARMS MAINE
ass Viur# » « .  a. mM M I k
KHiatti Aiienl, MadlBon, Maine. 9*12




Gas or Water Piping
CALL ON
K ocklauil H a rd w a re  Co.
I V i T i T i r i T i T i V i  f M T A T iU T ilA T ilA T iT A T iW if A T iU T i fA T A fA T A T A T A fA T ii
IfsThe !i
jiehrflm c
Y o u  can tell it by the resonance 
of its true deep tone quality. 
Different from others because 
of its distinctive features. Th e  
Cylinder'I'op doesn’t choke the 
volume,— the B E H I U  Sys­
tem of Smut-ini' permits a more 
free vibration.
Preferred by all with a true 
sense of technique.
A call will convince you.
FOSTER PIANO ROOMS
34 1  M a in  S t r e e t
itOCKLAKI) • - MAINE
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A ZE T T E: SATURDAY, FEBRU ARY  1 0 ,1 9 0 0 .
MEET ME AT SIMMONS’
That is what you want to do to be assured of a g od dinner 
Sunday. We want to hammer into the minds of Rockland peo­
ple that on Saturday we can furnish you with the requisites for a 
first class up-to-date Sunday dinner cheaper than any other store 
in Rockland. We have been doing this for a long time and have 
been, and are, satisfying hundreds of customers. Many do not 
come near the store at all, but call us up by telephone, tell us 
what they Want ami we do the rest.
It is certainly gratifying to us to believe that there are so many 
people willing to trust us. If there are any mistakes we are al­
ways glad to make good.
We use good judgment in buying and don’t get stuck very often. 
You get the advantage of this in low prices and Beef, Pork, 
Lamb, Mutton, Fowl, etc., at the very lowest prices.
E T *  Just try us for ono Saturday and soo haw mueh battar you will an- 
|ay your Sunday at homo.
THE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE GROCER
FRANZ M. SIMMONS
R O C K L A N D , M A IN  S T R E E T
I t ’ s  a  F a c t , S i r !
Yes, Sir, it is an absolute fact that hundreds of 
the best dressed Men in this town are willing to 
hold up their right hand and swear that they 
never experienced full satisfaction with their 
Clothes until they commenced buying here.
A Man can buy his clothes here and get the 
best that’s to be had without injury to his pocket 
book.
*10, *12 or *15 will buy good looking, well 
tailored Suits that any Man would be proud to 
wear.
Correct in cut, excellent fabric and guaranteed 
in every way.
We fit the body, please the eye and suit the 
purse. Special sale now going on.
SPECIAL SALE NOW GOING ON- • lO d o zo n  M o n 's  H e a v y
M erc e r iz e d  IU aok S h ir ts ,  r e g u la r  p r ic e  fl.OO, o u r  
p r ic e  76c. . lu s t  a  n ico  s h i r t  fo r m a c h in is ts ,  p lu m b e rs .
0. E. BLACKINGTON & SON
T H E  C L O T H I E R S
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
S K  A T I
EVERY EVENING and 
SATURDAY
AT THE




S t re e t
M U S I C  A T  A L L  S E S S I O N S
ADMISSION 10 CENTS SKATES 15 CENTS
WE GIVE AWAY
SHOES
l iv e ry  other F r id a y  
we g ive  a w a y  Free a 
$ 2 .5 0  j ia lr  o f Shoes. 
I t costs noth ing to 
t r y —no purchase be­
ing necessary to ob­
ta in  a  ticke t—sim p ly  
come In an d  ask  fo r  
one. (
A. H. Berry & Co.
New Store 
New Neckwear 
New Columbia Yarns 
New Brainerd and Armstrong 
Embroidery Silks 
New Stamped Shirt Waists for 
Shadow Work, laid work and 
Eyelet Work
New Stamped Corset Covers 
Collar and Cuff Sets
THE LADIES STORE




A^l th e  N ew  lio o k e , 10 co p ies  each  
o f  th e  p o p u la r  o uch .
Term s: Three Days for 10c
No Membership Fee.
Buxton’s Book Store
FO R  S A L E
IN T H O M A S T O N
A n ice  I 1-2 tflory H o u se , 7 ro o m s a ll  
f in is h e d , re c e n tly  p u t  iu  line  re p a ir , 
p a in te d  a n d  b l in d e d , n ice  c e lla r , n ice  
n ew  h en  h o u se  th a t  w ill a c c o m m o d a te  
-DO h eu a  w ith  la rg e  y a rd  a ll  w ire d  in  
lx>t 76 b y  1 GO iuet, 12 tin e  la rg o  f r u it  
t re e s , th e  bea t o f  f r u it ,  a p le u d id  g a r  
d e n , e le c trica  put* . T h ia  p ro p e r ty  w ill 
b e  eo ld  v e ry  low  o r  w ill e x c h a n g e  fo r 
p ro p e r ty  in  H o c k la u d . A p p ly  to
FLOYD L. SHAW
O r th e  Kat>u*ni R eal K a la te  Co.
BOCKL&NU, Mb. ntf
T h e C u u rie r-G u ae lte  goes in to  
a  l a rg e r  n u m b e r o f  fa m ilie s  in  K nox  
c o u u ly  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  pub lish ed .
F O R  C O M F O R T ,  S T Y L E ,  A N D  
D U R A B I L I T Y
BOSTON SHOE STORE
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES FOR MEN
T h e  H eat 8 3  0 0  a n d  8 3 . 5 0  
(Shoe iu  th e  W o rld
Women’s Rubbers
ONLY 3 9  CKNT8
W e h a v e  re ce iv e d  te n  caaea ot 
W o m e n 's  M idd leaux  C ro q u e t 
K u b b e ra , w h ic h  w e b o u g h t u 
l i t t l e  u n d e r  th e  m a r k e t  p rice . 
T h e y  a r e  freah , c le a n  good* 
u u d  w ill w e a r  aa lo n g  aa m a n y  
k iu d u  a e llin g  fo r tide an d  ti5e. 
A ll s izes , 2 1-2 to  7, 3‘Jo.
Calk of the town
C om in g  N eig h b o rh o o d  R ren ta .
Feb. 9- High school dance in Kimball hall 
Feb. 12—Progressive Literary Club meets with 
rs. E .8. Farwell.
Feb. 12 17 ChM. R. Harris and the Harcoutt 
Comedy Co.
Feb. 13—Annual ball of Gen. Berry Ho?e Oo.
Mayoralty cancua,
Armory hall.
Feb. 16-Thomaston, Drama and Social. Watte 
hall, benefit -At. ,?.»mr>s Society.
F*b. 17—Camden, "Down f» s t,” (local talent) 
in opera house
Feb. 19 2 4 -Bennett— MoultonC o. a t Farwell 
opera house.
Feb. 1 9 -Democratic Mayoralty Cat)OHS,
Feb. 20—Democratic Ward Caucuses.
Feb. 21—Colonial supper and concert at Meth- 
dtat Church.
McLain School Teachers Improvement Society.
Fen. 20-28—Maude Hillman Co. a t Farwell 
opera house.
Mar. 2 3—The Ducloe Moving Picture Co. at 
Farwell Opera house.
March lt»— Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
Georges Valley Grange, Appletoo.
March 12—A DollarSocial a t Methodist Church
T h o rn d ik e  & H lx  w ill h a v e  th e ir  o p ­
e n in g  a t  th e  new  b lock  S a tu rd a y .
T h e G en. H orry  H o se  Co. h o ld s  fo r th  
a t  th e  b ig  r in k  n e x t T u e sd a y  n ig h t.
T h e re g u la r  m e e tin g  of G olden  Hod 
C h a p te r  o ccu rs  th is  F r id a y  even ing . 
T h ere  will be w o rk  u p o n  se v e ra l c a n ­
d id a te s  an d  a  c irc le  su p p e r w ill be 
serv ed  a t  6 o’clock.
W h ile  A r th u r  F .G eo rg e  w a s  In B oston  
re cen tly  c o n tin u in g  h is  m an d o lin  s tu d ­
ies w ith  Sig. T e s ta , he p lay ed  a t  tile  
P e rg o la , th e  B o h em ian  r e s ta u r a n t  co n ­
nected  w ith  th e  L en o x , w ith  th e  S le- 
u o r’s o rc h e s tra  w h ich  p la y s  th e re  
n ig h tly .
T he new  w in g  In p ro c ess  of c o n s tru e  
tlon  a t  th e  S a m o se t h o te l b e g in s  t< 
loom u p  fo rm id a b ly , a n d x w ill be coin- 
le ted  in  am p le  sea so n  b efo re  th e  ho te l 
opens fo r  th e  sea so n  of 1900. I t  is a n ­
nounced  th a t  th e  o p en in g  d a te  th is  y ea r 
will be Ju n e  28.
E d w a rd  W . B e rry  a g e n t  fo r  th e  P r u ­
d e n tia l  In s u ra n c e  C o ..h as  been  a p p o in t­
'd spec ia l a g e n t fo r  th e  G e n era l A cci­
d e n t A ssu ra n c e  C o rp o ra tio n  L td  
P e r th , S co tlan d , U. S. offices P h ila d e l­
p h ia  a n d  B oston . T ills  c o m p a n y  Is one 
of th e  s tro n g e s t  d o in g  b u s in e s s  In th e  
w orld  a n d  Is n o ted  fo r  th e  s e tt le m e n t of 
ull c la im s  a t  once.
T h o se  w ho h ea rd  R ev . R o b e rt Hut 
cliffe 's  le c tu re  a t  th e  M e th o d is t c h u rc h  
W e d n esd ay  e v e n in g  en jo y e d  a  r a re  
tre a t . M r. S u tc liffe  to o k  th e  a u d ie n ce  
w ith  h im  on u w in te r ’s  t r ip  to  P rin c e  
E d w a rd  Is la n d , in tro d u c e d  th e m  to Its 
people a n d  e x p la in e d  to  th em  th e  c u s ­
to m s o f th e  Island . E v e ry b o d y  w a s  so r­
ry  w h e n  th e  Jo u rn e y  h ad  been  com ­
p le ted .
N e x t S u n d ay  m o rn in g  G olden  Rod 
C h a p te r , O rd er of th e  E a s te rn  S ta r , a t ­
te n d s  P r a t t  M em oria l M. E . c h u rc h  u p ­
on In v ita t io n  of th e  p a s to r , R ev . R ob- 
r t  S u tc liffe . All m em b ers  of th e  o rd e r 
w ill m ee t a t  M ason ic hall a t  10 o ’clock  
S u n d ay  a n d  m a rc h  to  th e  c h u rc h  in 
body. A su ffic ien t n u m b e r  o f s e a ts  will 
be re se rv e d  fo r  all. A s th is  is th e  firs t 
a p p e a ra n c e  o f G o lden  Rod C h a p te r  in 
pub lic  in  u  body th e  a t te n d a n c e  should  
be large .
A t th e  s ta te d  c o n c lav e  o f C la re m o n t 
C o m m a n d ery , K . T ., la s t  M onday  e v e n ­
ing  th e  in v ita t io n  o f Do V alo is C om - 
tn a n d e ry  to  sp en d  S t. J o h n 's  d a y  a t  VI- 
n a lh a v e n  w as received  a n d  u n a n im o u s ­
ly ac ce p te d . L eo n a rd  H. S now , E . C., 
A lb ert I. M a th e r  G., a n d  F r a n k  C. 
F lin t  C. G. w e re  m ad e  a  co m m itte e  to  
m ak e  a ll a r ra n g e m e n ts . T h e p ilg rim ­
age w ill be m ad e  M onday , Ju n e  25, an d  
w ill be th o ro u g h ly  en jo y e d  by  those  
w ho p a r tic ip a te  a s  th e  D e V a lo is  S ir 
K n ig h ts  a re  n o ted  fo r th e ir  h o sp ita l ity  
an d  a re  ro y a l e n te r ta in e rs .  T h e d e ta ils  
o f th e  tr ip  h a v e  n o t been  com pleted .
T h e  c h a ra c te r s  in  th e  d ra m a  "D ow n 
E a s t"  a re  ty p ic a l d o w n -eas te ro . T h e 
p lay  is  c le v erly  w r lte n  w ith  n o th in g  
overdone. E v e r y th in g  a p p e a rs  t ru e  to 
life  a n d  th e  p iece a p p e a ls  to  a n  a u d i­
ence  from  th e  s t a r t .  T h e re  Is a  v im  an d  
sn a p  to  it  th a t  does no t n d m it o f an y  
in a tte n tio n  o n  th e  p a r t  o f th e  au d ien ce . 
T h e re  Is p le n ty  o f fu n  a n d  som e v ery  
d ra m a t ic  s i tu a t io n s ,  w h ich  ca ll fo r 
s t ro n g  a c tin g . In  th e  ro le o f " J o n a s  
D e sm ond ,"  D r. J . A. R ie h a n  did  som e 
a c t in g  w h ich  w ould  be a  c r e d i t  to  a n y  
p ro fessio n a l a c to r .  T h e  m ill scen e  is 
ono of th e  s tro n g e s t  b its  o f a c t in g  In 
th e  p lay  a n d  M essrs. S h e rm a n  an d  
R ie h an  c e r ta in ly  do th e m se lv e s  p ro u d  
In It. I t  Is th e  u n iv e rsa l  v e rd ic t  o f the 
pu b lic  th a t  "D o w n  E a s t"  is th e  b est 
ev e r. T ic k e ts  on sa le  a t  T i tu s  & H ills ', 
R o ck lan d  a n d  M ix e r’s  c a n d y  s to re , 
C am den , fo r  th e  fo r th c o m in g  p ro d u c ­
tion  a t  C ain d ern .
S te a m e r W . G. B u tm a n , to w in g  th e  
sch o o n e r W . D. M an g u m ,sa iled  fo r Seal 
Is la n d  M onday  m o rn in g  w ith  th e  in te n ­
tion  of c a r ry in g  on th e  w o rk  o f s a lv a g e  
w h ich  had  been  In te r ru p te d  by  th e  Ions 
o f th e  sch o o n e r Y a n k ee  M aid. D u rin g  
th e  d ay  125,000 la th s  w ere  tra n s f e r r e d  
fro m  th e  b rig  A ta lu n ta  to  th e  sc h o q n e r 
M an g u m .h u t m e a n tim e  th e  g a le  h ad  in ­
crease d  to  su ch  a n  e x te n t th a t  it  w as 
deem ed w ise to  h o is t a n c h o r  a n d  q u it 
th a t  d u n g c ro u s  lo ca lity . C ap t. B u tm a n  
w ith  th e  sch o o n e r a g a in  In tow , u n d e r­
to o k  to  m ak e  V in u lh a v e n  h a r b o r  b u t 
u n a b le  to  do  so a n d  tr ie d  fo r T e n ­
a n ts  H a rb o r. T h e  h a w s e r  p a r te d  a n d  It 
w a s  a n  h o u r o r  m o re  b e fo re  th e  s team - 
v\as a b le  to  p ic k  u p  th e  tow  C ap t. 
B u tm a n  th e n  h e a d e d  fo r  th e  lee s ide  of 
M uttn lcus w h e re  th e  s te a m e r  an d  
sch o o n er re m a in e d  ull d a y  T u esd a y . 
W h e n  W e d n esd ay  fo renoon  ca m e w ith  
ord  fro m  e i th e r  c r a f t  co n s id e rab le  
u n ea s in e ss  b eg a n  to  be fe lt, th is  a n x i­
e ty  b e in g  Ju stilied  no  d o u b t by  th e  e x ­
p erie n ce  o f th e  Y a n k e e  M aid a n d  h e r 
th e  p re v io u s  w eek . C o llec to r 
W ig h t te lep h o n e d  to  P o r tla n d  W ed n es­
d a y  m o rn in g  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f a c ­
q u a in tin g  C ap t. W e s t o f th e  re v en u e  
c u t te r  W o o d b u ry  w ith  th e  s i tu a tio n . 
T h e  W o o d b u ry  s ta r te d  Im m ed ia te ly  fo r  
S eal Is la n d , b u t w h ile  she  w a s  on h e r  
w ay  th e re  C ap t B u tm a n  w us on his 
w ay  to  R o c k la n d ,w h e re  h is a r r iv a l  d u r  
Ing  th e  a f te rn o o n  occasioned  m uch  
lief.
Rsmtmbtr that our RUBBER 
PRICES aro 25 par cant 
lower than truat prices
GREEN TRADING STAMPS
o u  u ll p u rc h a s e s  i f  y ou  u sk  for 
th em
Boston Shoe Store
St. Nicholas Bldg. Foot of Park til
^ h
T h e N ew  Y o rk  5 a n d  10 C en t S to re  
h a s  a d d e d  e ig h t new  5 arid  10 ce n t 
c o u n te rs , on w h ich  u re  b ein g  d isp la y ed  
som e w o n d e rfu lly  good b a rg a in s .
lto u g h  If a o (I a M ade H-nooth
A m a n  w ho once hud  ro u g h  h o rn v - 
h a n d s  m ad e  th em  so ft a n d  sm o o th  
w ith  W itch  H a ze l S alve, b u t he used  
th e  g en u in e—th a t  b e a r in g  th e  nam e 
"E . C. D e W Itt St C o , C h ic ag o ."  F o r  
so res , boils, c u ts , b u rn s , b ru ises , etc ., 
it  h a s  no eq u a l, u nd  a f fo rd s  a lm o st 
Im m ed ia te  re lie f  fro m  b lin d  b leed ing . 
I tc h in g  u nd  p ro tru d in g  P ile s. Sold by 
W m . H . K lttre d g e .
S O C IA L  D A N CE
GRANGE HALL-WEST ROCKPORT
Saturday Evening
F E B R U A R Y  IO
M U S IC  BY H A R T  A C L A R K  
C e n t s  3 5 c  L a d l e s  F r e e
S p e c t a t o r s  lO c
G e n era l h o u sek e ep ers  serv ed  a nice 
su p p e r a t  th e  U n lv e rsa lls t  v e s try  W ed­
n e sd a y  even ing .
E. B. G onla h a s  been  m a k in g  q u ite  
e x te n siv e  Im p ro v e m en ts  to  h is  house on 
J n d e n  s tre e t , w h e reb y  th e  re s id e n ce  is 
en la rg ed .
N elson P ln g le y  L o d g e o f Good T em ­
p la rs . b eg in n in g  n ex t w eek , w ill g ive a 
se r ie s  o f  pub lic  su p p e rs  ev e ry  second 
T h u rsd a y  evening .
M. T hom pson , fo rm e rly  o f U nion, 
an d  c le rk  of th e  H o u se  o f R e p re se n ta ­
tiv es , Is n c a n d id a te  fo r  c o u n ty  a t t o r ­
ney  In K ennebec  c o u n ty .
H o ra c e  H a ll, w ho  h a s  been  d riv in g  
one o f B erry  B ro s.’ h a c k s , h a s  gone to  
W h ltln sv llle , M ass., w h e re  h e  h a s  a 
p o s itio n  In a  m ac h in e  shop.
T h o m a s  P . H a y d en  one o f th e  p re s ­
e n t counc ilm en  from  W a rd  ft, w ill be a  
c a n d id a te  fo r  cle rk  o f th e  com m on 
counc il w hen th a t  b o ard  o rg a n iz e s  n ex t 
m o n th . (
E d d ie  P re s to n , w ho h a s  been  ch ie f 
h o s 'n ’s m a te  on th e  b a t t le s h ip  T ex a s  
h a s  a r r iv e d  hom e, h is  te rm  o f e n lis t­
m e n t h av in g  exp ired . H e  h a s  n o t d e ­
cided  w h e th e r to  re -e n lls t, b u t  Ir r a th e r  
Inclined to  fa v o r sh o re  serv ice .
A n O lder R oys’ C o n fe ren ce—a  b ra n c h  
o f Y. M. C. A. w o rk  Is b e in g  held  In 
B a n g o r th is  w eek. R o ck lan d  Is re p re ­
sen ted  by E d w a rd  R . V eazle , M aurice 
C. B ird , A r th u r  F . L a m b  a n d  W illiam  
C. B ird . M aurice  B ird  Is d o w n  on th e  
p ro g ra m  to re ad  a  p ap e r.
S pear, J r . of P o rtla n d , w ho Is 
well k now n  In au to m o b ile  c irc les  of 
New E n g lan d , w a s  In th e  c i ty  th e  first 
o f th e  w eek  Mr. S p e a r  s a y s  th a t  his 
c ity  now  o w ns a b o u t 250 m ac h in e s , an d  
sco res  o f new  ones w ill be ad d ed  
th a t  l is t th e  com ing  sea so n .
T h e  E a s te rn  S te a m sh ip  Co. a n n o u n c e s  
a  c h a n g e  In Its  s ch e d u le  fo r  th e  R o ck ­
la n d —P o rtla n d  d iv isio n , w h e reb y  th e  
s te a m e r  will leave  fo r  P o r t la n d  a t  <3.30 
T u esd a y s  an d  T h u rs d a y s  Instead  
o f T u e sd a y s  an d  F rid a y s . T h e  h o u r of 
le a v in g  P o rtla n d  w ill be 6 a. m . In s tea d  
of 6.30 a. m.
T h e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  a n d  th e  15th a n ­
n iv e rsa ry  of th e  M aine S ocie ty , Sons of 
th e  A m eric an  R e v o lu tio n , w ill be held 
a t  th e  R iv e rto n  In P o rtla n d , T h u rsd a y , 
F eb . 22. T h ere  will be a f te r  d in n e r  
speeches  by H on. W a ld o  P e tt ln g ll l  an d  
H on. Solon W. S tev en s, p re s id e n t o f th e  
M iddlesex  C h a p te r  o f L ow ell, M ass. 
M em bers of th e  D. A. R. a r e  In v ited .
T h e R ep u b lican  W a rd  c a u c u se s  will 
be held In th e  sev e ra l v o tin g  p laces  
n e x t W e d n esd ay  n ig h t, a n d  th e  R ep u b ­
lican  c ity  c a u c u s  w ill be held  in  A rm ­
o ry  hall, S p rin g  s t re e t , n e x t T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t. In  ea ch  In s ta n c e  th e  m e e tin g s  
will be culled to  o rd e r  a t  7.30 sh a rp , an d  
It behooves every  R ep u b lican  to  be 
p u n c tu a l  if he w ish es  to  h a v e  a  voice in 
th e  se lec tion  of c i ty  a n d  w a rd  tick ets .
O rrln  J . D ickey, a  w ell k n o w n  B e lfa s t 
n ew sp ap er m an , w ho h a s  c o n tr ib u te d  
fre q u e n t new s le t te r s  to  th is  p a p e r , 1:: 
now  m an a g in g  e d ito r  of th e  Palm  
B each , (F la .)  D a lly  N ew s, th e  lea d in g  
so cie ty  jo u rn a l  of th e  S o u th . T h is  pa 
p e r  Is pub lished  fro m  J a n u a r y  to  M ay, 
a n d  a t  th e  conc lusion  o f th a t  sea so n  
M r. D ickey will p ro b a b ly  r e tu r n  N o rth  
to  re su m e his pen  w o rk  a n d  ex c u rs io n  
b u s in ess  In B elfast a n d  v ic in ity .
S hepherd , a  c o tta g e -o w n e r  an d  
fre q u e n t su m m e r v is ito r  a t  B ay  P o in t, 
p resided  o v er th e  N ew  E n g lu n d  
h e rs t  a lu m n i d in n e r  a t  th e  A m eric an  
H o u se  in  B oston  M onday n ig h t. Mr. 
S h ep h erd  g ra d u a te d  fro m  A m h ers t 
1862 an d  w as p re s id e n t of h is  c la ss . "H is  
sp ee ch ,"  sa y s  th e  G lobe, w a s  a n  
q u e n t tr ib u te  to  th e  la te  H e n ry  H ill 
G oodell." R ock lan d  fr ie n d s  w e re  q u ick  
to  recogn ize  th e  lik en ess  o f M r. S h ep ­
h erd , w h ich  a p p e are d  In th e  G lobe li 
co n n ectio n  w ith  th e  a c c o u n t o f tin 
b an q u e t.
C. W . F ro h o c k  o f W o rc e s te r, M ass, 
w ho tra v e ls  fo r C u rtis  St Son Co. o 
P o r tla n d , d ea le rs  in  ch e w in g  g u m , v u  
In th e  c i ty  T u esd a y  on on e  of h is  in fre  
q u e n t  v is its . Mr. F ro h o c k  Js a  nephew  
o f th e  la te  E d w a rd  R hodes a n d  lea rn ed  
o f h is u n c le 's  d e a th  w hile t ra v e lin g  In 
th e  w est a  w eek  o r  so  ago . Som e 30 
y e a rs  ago  Mr. F ro h o ck , w ho ,by  th e  w ay 
Is a  n a tiv e  of L lnco lnv illo  C en te r , w us 
em ployed  by th e  la te  G en. D a v is  Till- 
son, an d  a f te rw a rd  by  th e  la te  C ap t. 
G eorge W . B row n  of B ro a d w a y . H e 
le f t R ock lan d  a b o u t 25 y e a rs  a g o  an d  
fo r a b o u t h a lf  o f th a t  p erio d  b u s  been  
tra v e lin g  fo r th e  P o r tla n d  co n cern  
a b o v e  m en tioned . L a s t  y e a r  h e  sold 
$86,000 w o r th  o f ch e w in g  g u m . P ro s p e r­
i ty  h a s  sm iled  upon him  sin ce  h e  le f t  a  
h um ble  position  In R o ck lan d  to  go 
fo r th  In to  th e  w orld , a n d  he c a n  now  
w rite  a  ch eck  In live figu res.
T h e re  will be a  d ra m a  a n d  so c ia l a t  
W a tts  h a ll, T h o m asto n , th e  ev e n in g  of 
F eb . 16th, u n d e r  th e  a u sp ic e s  o f S t. 
J a m e s  S ociety . T h e  d ra m a  Is e n ti t le d  
"T h e  P o w e r T h a t R u le s  T h e  W o rld ."  
T h e re  will a lso  ho se v e ra l p lea sin g  
sp e c ia ltie s  in co n n ectio n  w ith  th e  
d ra m a . A f te r  th e  d ra m a  th e re  w ill be 
a  social. C ars  will leave  fo r  R o ck lan d  
a f te r  th e  social. T h e  p e rso n  w ho  buys 
a  t ic k e t will receive th e  p ro v e rb ia l 
"m o n ey ’s  w o r th ."  T h ere  will be a  ca n d v  
ta b le  fo r  th e  ch ild re n  a n d  a  cooked- 
food ta b le  fo r those  d e s ir in g  to  p u r  
ch u se  dellciouH hom e co o k ery  a t  a  sm all 
cost an d  no tro u b le  to  th em se lv es , T ills  
cooked food will be on  sa le  fro m  4 
o’c lock  In th e  a f te rn o o n  u n til u ll is  d is ­
posed of, u nd  p a r tie s  d e s ir in g  to  p u r ­
c h a se  sane-, be tw een  th e  h o u rs  of 4 an d  
7 o ’clock, do no t need a n  a d m it ta n c e  
t ic k e t to  e n te r  th e  hull a n d  m ak e  th e ir  
p u rc h a se s . Look fo r c o m p le te  p ro g ra m  
n e x t w eek.
T w o fo rm e r  R ock land  boys ca m e  dow n 
fro m  W a te rv ll le  w ith  th e  E lk s  p a r ty  
W e d n esd ay  n ig h t. O ne w as H a r ry  R. 
M arsh , son  of m all a g e n t H. N o rm a n  
M arsh  o f B ro ad  s t re e t  th is  c ity . M r. 
M arsh  Is a  locom otive e n g in e e r  In th e  
em ploy  o f th e  M aine C e n tra l  R allro u d  
an d  h a s  had  m ore  th a n  h is  s h a r e  of 
m ish a p s  in  th e  p a s t y e a r  o r  so. L a s t 
N o v e m b e r he figured in  a  r e a r  en d  co l­
lision  in  w hich  h is locom otive  w a s  a l ­
m ost co m p lete ly  w recked . H e  b ro u g h t 
a p ic tu re  of th e  lo eom otive  on h is  tr ip  
W e d n esd ay  an d  h is b ro th e r  F ra n k  
M arsh  is e x h ib itin g  it  um o n g  f r ie n d s  i s 
a  d e m o n s tra tio n  of th e  n a r ro w  esc ap e  
w h ich  th e  en g in e er had  L a s t  w eek  Mr. 
M ursh  w us in  tw o  ra ilro a d  a c c id e n ts  
on e  of w hich  g av e  him  tw o  b ro k e n  ribs, 
an d  he w a s  laid  ofT fo r  r e p a irs  u s  well 
a s  th e  eng ine . I t  w a s  to  th is  c irc u m ­
s ta n c e , how ever, th a t  he a t t r ib u te s  th e  
p riv ileg e  of be in g  u b le  to  m ak e  a  b rief 
hom e v is it. Mr. M ursh  h a s  receiv  
te m p tin g  o ffers from  fo u r o f th e  la rg e s t  
a s te r n  ra ilro a d s , b u t  th e  M a n e  C o iu ra l 
co n tin u e s  lo  hold h is  serv ic es . T h e 
o th e r  R o ck lan d  boy re fe r re d  to  w as 
C h arle s  F . M an n in g  w ho im p ro v ed  the 
O ppo rtu n ity  p re sen ted  by th e  ex c u rs io n  
fo r a  v is it to  h is fa th e r , C ap t 
M ann ing . C h arlie  h a s  b u t re c e n tly  r e ­
tu rn e d  from  O k lah o m a, w h ere  
w orked  a t  h is  tra d e  a s  a  b a r b e r  fo r  one 
y ea r, a n d  re tu rn e d  from  th a t  w ild an d  
w oolly c o u n try  w ith  h is  o w n  sca lp  in 
ta c t. H e  now  h a s  a  sh o p  a t  85 M ain 
s tre e t , W a te rv llle . M essrs  M arsh  an d  
M an n in g  v is ited  th e  B ig  K ink  W e d n e s­
d a y  e v e n in g  a n d  show ed  th e  boys a  few 
fa n cy  p o in ts.
A d r iv in g  n o r th e a s t  snow -storm  is in  
p ro g re s s  a s  T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  g o es  to 
p re s s  F r id a y .
T h e re  w a s  an  ec lip se  o f  th e  m oon  
e a r ly  th is  F r id a y  m o rn in g . T h e  show  
w as la te  In s ta r t in g  a n d  w as r a th e r  a 
b u m  alTalr a ll a ro u n d .
T h e  C e n tra l  L a b o r 1 'n lo n  g a v e  a 
s u p p e r  a n d  d u n c e  in  K n ig h ts  o f  C o lu m ­
b u s  h a ll T h u rs d a y  n ig h t. A good s ized  
c ro w d  w a s  p re s e n t. A r th u r  J .  T i tu s  
w as lloor d i re c to r  a n d K d w a r d S u l l lv a n , 
W in . W h itn e v  a n d  H e n ry  S m a ll  w e re  
a id s .
T he N ew  Y ork Jo u rn a l  o f T u e sd a y  
d evo ted  a  h a lf-p a g e  sk e tc h  to  C o n g re ss ­
m an  L ittle fie ld 's  speech  on th e  ra ilw a y  
ra te  bill. T h e  a r tic le  w as p re p a re d  by 
J u lia n  H a w th o rn e , th e  no v elis t, w ho 
w as e v id e n tly  no t expected  to  su p p o rt 
Mr. L ittle fie ld 's  co n te n tio n s .
R ev . M r. C h a p in  w ill sp e a k  a t  th e  
Y o u n g  M en’s C h r is tia n  A sso c ia tio n  
S u n d a y  u p o n  th e  to p ic , “ T h e  C ris is  In 
T e m p e ra n c e  l e g i s l a t i o n .”  T h e re  w ill 
ho s in g in g  b y  a q u a r te t  fro m  th e  B a p ­
t is t  C h o ra l A sso c ia tio n . T h e  m e e tin g  
w ill ho hold  a t  4 o ’c lock  as  u su a l .
T h e new  floor a t  T h e A rcad e  h a s  
been laid  an d  Is now  re ce iv in g  th e  fin­
ish in g  touches. T h o se  w ho h av e  seen  It 
a re  very  e n th u s ia s tic  In th e ir  oo ln lon , 
an d  th e  a t te n d a n c e  a t  th e  re -o p en ln g  
n ex t M onday n ig h t b ids fa ir  to  be a 
re co rd -b re a k e r . E v ery b o d y  w ill w a n t to  
t ry  th a t  new  floor.
M ont R o b in so n  o f th is  c i ty  a n d  D a n a  
R obb ins of Ito c k p o r t w ere  a r ra ig n e d  
befo re  Ju d g e  C am pbell T u esd a y  a f te r ­
noon, c h a rg e d  w ith  th e  la rc e n y  of 
tw in e  to  th e  v a lu e  o f $22.50 fro m  M iss I. 
M. S tu b b s. T h e y  w e re  found  g u ilty , 
b u t ap p e aled , a n d  g a v e  bonds In th e  
sum  o f $200 each .
T he nex t b a sk e tb a ll g am e  In th e  Y. 
M. C. A. gym . w ill b e  b e tw e en  R ock­
land  an d  R o ck p o rt M onday n ig h t. T he 
a m s  h a v e  m et tw ice  befo re  th e  oros- 
e n t  season , ea ch  w in n in g  on Hs ow n 
battle fie ld . N ex t T h u rs d a y  n ig h t 
R ock land  p lay s  th e  s tro n g  five from  the  
U n iv ers ity  o f M aine L a w  School.
C am den  A n c h o r-R o ck lan d  M a­
ch in e  Co. c o n tin u e s  to  he ru sh e d  w ith  
o rd e rs  fo r gaso lene  en g in es. T h e  force 
h leh  Is em ployed  th e re  now  Is la rg e  
a s  It w ould he in th e  h e ig h t of th e  sea - 
a n d  th e  sam e  Is tru e  of th e  b ra s s  
fo u n d ry . Som e new  m a c h in e ry  Is ex ­
pec ted  a t  th e  p la n t  In th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
H o n o rs  a re  co m in g  th ick  an d  faHt 
upon C laude L. A llen , fo rm e rly  of 
S o u th  T h o m asto n , w ho  w a s  la te ly  
elected  a ld e rm a n  in M elrose , M ass, l ie  
h a s  now  resigned  from  th a t  b o ard  In 
o rd e r  to  a c ce p t a p p o in tm e n t ns c ity  
so lic ito r. H e  Is b u t 28 y e a rs  o f a g e  an d  
Is th e  y o u n g est c ity  so lic ito r in  th e  
s ta te  of M a ssa c h u se tts . NVe sho u ld  no t 
be g re a tly  su rp r ise d  If he p ro v ed  to  he 
3 of th e  best.
) u r  c o rresp o n d e n t on tlie  flagsh ip  
xas w r ite s  t h a t  th e  b a tt le s h ip  Is rc a l- 
ly to  go  o u t o f com m ission  in M ay. a n d  
It Is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  th e  c ru is e r  N ew - 
rk  will becom e flag sh ip  fo r th e  c a d e ts  
on th e ir  c ru ise  th e  co m in g  su m m e r. A d ­
m ira l D lckins, w ith  Ids s taff , w ill t r a n s ­
fe r Ids flag  to  th e  N e w ark  a n d  th e  T ex - 
a s  b an d  will a lso  go to  th a t  sh ip . It Is 
n o t y e t k n o w n  w he iy  th e  su m m e r 
c ru ise  w ill he, h u t  so m ew h e re  In New 
E n g la n d  w a te rs .
T h ere  seem s to  be a d e a r th  of co n ­
c e rts  in R ock land  th is  w in te r, b u t  w ith  
th e  su m m e r m o n th s  m u sic a l ta s te  will 
h av e  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r g ra tif ic a tio n . 
Miss L o tt ie  M cL au g h lin  w ho Is sou n d ­
in g  a  bu sy  season  a t  th e  N. E . C o n ser­
v a to ry  of M usic w h e re  sh e  Is em ployed  
In th e  l ib ra ry  m o rn in g s, Is co n tin u in g  
h e r  voice lessons w ith  C. A. W ld te , 
ho ld ing  a c h u rc h  p o sitio n  a t th e  A m es 
M em orial c h u rc h  In N o r th  E a s to n , an d  
filling n u m ero u s  lu c ra tiv e  w e ek -d a y  e n ­
g a g e m e n ts  to  sing. S he Is mor* o v er 
p la n n in g  a  re c ita l  p ro g ra m  to be p re ­
sen ted  h ere  on h e r  r e tu rn , w hen she  
will h a v e  n o te w o r th y  a s s is ta n c e  from  
B oston , h e r e a f te r  to Ik* an n o u n c ed . Mr. 
H a rr is  S. Shaw , now  a  th o ro u g h  B osto ­
n ian . h a s  h u t one m ore S u n d a y  to  p lay  
a t  R ev. M r. H e rr ic k ’s  c h u rc h  In C h a r­
lestow n , w hen  he s te p s  lid o  a  line oo- 
s l tlo n a s o rg a n ls t  an d  d ire c to r  o f a  q u a r ­
te t c h o ir  In R o x b u ry .w lth  a  m ag n ifice n t 
o rg a n  a t  Ids d isposal, a s  no ted  In o u r  
la s t  Issue. M r. S h aw  e x p e c ts  to  sound 
th e  su m m e r a t  Ids hom e In T h o m asto n , 
an d  m ay  ta k e  p u p ils  In th e  v a r io u s  
b ra n c h e s  of m usical In s tru c tio n  ho lie s  
been  p u rsu in g , l ie  h as  a  la rg e  c la ss  li 
B oston , a  w ide a c q u a in ta n c e  a m o n g  tin 
m u s ic ian s , an d  Is In c o n s ta n t d em a n d  
a s  a n  a c co m p an is t. I t  Is h is in te n tio n  
to p re se n t a  p ro g ra m  of o rg a n , p ian o  
an d  voca l m u sic  In c o n n e c tio n  w ith  
som e of his ta le n te d  In tim a te s , som e­
tim e d u rin g  Ills s la y  in th is  lo ca lity
Saturday Sales
«[ T O I L E T  P A P E R —a few p a c k ­
a g e s  o f  th e  fa m o u s  (Ju n k e r  C ity  
B ra n d . 1,000 s h e e ts —re g u la r  
10c q u a l i t y .  S p e c ia l  for S a tu r ­
d a y ,  4 p a c k a g e s  25c.
Fe»>. 10, 1000.—C U R E  T H A T  
C O U G H  b y  u s in g  o u r  C o m ­
p o u n d  S y ru p  o f W h ite  P in e  
am i T a r .
I t  w i l l  p ro m p tly  e u ro  a 
c o u g h , c a lm  I r r i ta t io n s ,  th u s  
r e s to r in g  th e  R e sp ira to ry  O r­
g a n s  to  th e ir  N o rm a l 
H e a l th y  C o n d itio n .
O u r o w n  m a k e —w e g u a r a n ­
tee  i t —m o n ey  re fu n d e d  If it 
d o n ’t  c u re . ’R e g u la r  25c, S a t­
u rd a y  17c.
A P P L E  C H O C O L A T E S  
bo x en —tine  a s so r tm e n t.
T o m o rro w  is th e  d a y  w h e n  th e re  Is th e  g r e a te s t  d e m a n d  
fo r C a n d y .
W e w o u ld  l ik e  to  d o  y o u r  P re s c r ip tiv e  w o rk . C are fu l 
c o m p o u n d in g  w ith  p u re  d ru g s .  N o s u b s t i tu t io n — a n d  
a s a tis fa c to ry  p rice .
TITUS and HILLS O p p . T h o rn d ik e  H o te l , ’
T e le p h o n e  i 3 5 - 11
A L M O N D  C R E A M  — A n e n  t 
g rn d e . J l l l l  w h a t  yo tt need 
Mils w e a th e r  lo r  M r  »n<l l i t t l e  
“ c l i s p s .”  2 b o t t le s  fo r  25c.
*1 H U A I’S— e x c e l le n t  < inn lity  T o i­
le t  S o a p , .'I r a k e s  In  liox . 
38o fo r S a tu r d a y  o n ly .
Tho b e s t o f  a l l  C a n d y —In
l  M O m t o n I r
.  d ^ p " 1 U m  i
R o C K I s A I V D '  Y T l J S ,
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION
T O  T H E " ■
LOW PRICED CARPET S T O R E ...
This Department is one of the beauty spots of 
this store—and should have the utmost attention 
from every home loving person in town.
CARPETS—we have in scores of pat 
terns—all handsome, ami the most tempt­
ing array of Rugs that you ever saw. You 
cannot look at them without an over­
powering desire to own one. The best 
of it is, there is no impediment in the nature of a high price in their buying.
ALWAYS—Quality is the strong card at this store—it's never sacrificed—for low 
price or rapid selling. W e have set big standard and we ** live up to it.”
CHURCH NOTES
G eorge M. S im m ons 1h com pelled  t 
m ove h is  c a r r ia g e  re p o s ito ry  on  Lim e 
rock  s tre e t , ow ing  to  tho  b u ild in g  be 
lug  sold. B efo re he m oves he is go ing  
to  • le a n  ou t a s  m uch  o f h is  nrei 
Htoek a s  he can . To do so  he haH m ad e 
g en e ro u s  re d u c tio n s  on e v e ry th in g  
bus. You ca n  sa v e  from  $10 to  $25 on 
a r r la g e —th e  S ta te  P riso n  m ak e  
w hich  Mr. S im m ons h a s  th e  exc lusive  
ag e n cy  in th is  c ity . G ood c h a n c e  t< 
buy s le ighs, c a rr ia g e s , w hips, h arn esse i 
r a n y th in g  In th is  line. R ead  h is ad  
e r tls e m e n t an d  le a rn  a ll ab o u t It.
F o r  th e  n ex t th i r ty  d ay s , S p e a r  & Co.. 
408 M ain s t re e t , w ill m ak e  a  sw e ep in g
---- I re d u c tio n  on all 1906 W ull P a p e rs . T hese
T h e C o u rie r-G a z e tte  g o es  In to  in c lu d e  h an d so m e a n d  m a n y  s ty lish  
a  la rg e r  n u m b e r  o f fa m ilie s  In K uo* p a tte r n s . A g ra n d  o p p o rtu n ity  to  re n  
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p u b lish e d  | o v a te  y o u r room s a t  sm all cost.
W ILEY 'S CORNER
tie G eorge’s  r iv e r  w a s  fro zen  o v er 
la s t S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  th e  first tlm  
th is  w in te r. L a s t w in te r  a t  th is  tim e it 
a s  frozen  so lid ly  an d  m uny  of the 
y o u n g  people w ere s k a t in g  to  und  from  
hom u sto n  an d  C ush ing .
T h e p re se n t w in te r  w e a th e r  h a s  be 
a  good one fo r th o se  w ho h a v e  wood 
land  an d  sw a m p s  an d  h a v e  Im proved  
th e  sp a re  tim e in  c le a rin g  th em  
tre e s  an d  hushes.
Some of o u r n e ig h b o rs  a re  h au lin g  
th e ir  fire w ood to  th e  d o o rv a rd s  on  
wheels.
m re Is a  la rg e  q u a n t i ty  of cord 
w ood piled up in  tho  w oods a w u ltln g  
snow  und If one d o n ’t h a v e  snow  soon 
the in d ic a tio n s  a re  th a t  d ry  w ood will 
be sca rce  an d  h igh  n e x t w in te r.
FirHt C h u rch  o f  C h ris t, S c ie n tis t,  w ill 
ho ld  se rv ic e s  n o x t S u n d a y  m o rn in g  a t  
o lovon o ’c lo c k . S u b je c t o f  I o h n o ii und 
se rm o n , ••M in d .”
R e g u la r  se rv ic es  In th e  C o n g reg a tio n - 
c h u rc h  will be resu m ed  S u n d ay .
T h ere  w ill be p re a c h in g  by  th e  new  
p a s to r , R ev . Jo h n  H . Q u in t u t th e  
u su a l h o u rs . All a re  w elcom e.
A t th e  F ir s t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  S u n d ay  __
th e re  will be p re a c h in g  by th e  p a s t o r ,1 W e d n esd ay  
J. D ay , a t  1.30. B ib le school a t  12.
J u n io r  C h r is tia n  E n d e a v o r a t  4. E v e n ­
in g  se rv ic e  a t  7. S erm on  by th e  p a s to r.
A t th e  L ittle fie ld  M em o ria l c h u rc h  
S u n d a y  m o rn in g , th e  p a s to r , R ev . W .
W . C a rv e r , w ill p re ach  his u n n iiu l s e r ­
m o n , in  w h ich  th e  b u s in e s s  o f  th e  y e a r  
w ill be s e t fo rth  a n d  its  p re se n t c o n d i­
tio n .
Dr. T a y lo r  w ill p re ach  a t  tho  A dven t 
h u rc h  on  W illow  s t re e t  a t  10.30 S u n ­
d a y  m o rn in g , a lso  In tho  ev e n in g  a t  7.15 
S u n d a y  School a t  12. T h e L o y al W o rk ­
’s  h a d  a  p ro f ita b le  c o n se cra tio n  m ee t­
in g  lu st T u e sd a y  even ing . All a r e  c o r­
d ia lly  in v ite d  to  a t te n d  th ese  serv ices .
T h e  p a s to r , R ev . E . H . C h ap in , w ill 
p re a c h  In tho  U n lv e r sa lls t  c h u rc h  S u n ­
d a y  a t 10.30 u. m ., su b je c t, “A b ra h a m  
L in co ln ; th e  Good C itize n ” ; und  'it  7.15 
n., su b je c t, "T h e  Good N ew s of 
G od’s F a th e rh o o d ."  T h e se  "G ood 
•lows’’ s e rm o n s  will be co n tin u ed  sev- 
ru l S u n d a y  ev e n in g s.
G o lden  R od  C h a n te r  o f  E a s te rn  S ta r  
w ill a t te n d  th e  M ethod is t E p iscopa l 
ch u rc h  on  S u n d ay  m orn ing . T he su b ­
je c t  o f M r. S u tc liffe ’s spec ia l ad d ress ,
"T w o  S is te r s ."  S u n d ay  school a t  12 
o’clock. A. W . G reg o ry  w ill lead  the  
E p w o rth  L e a g u e  dev o tio n al serv ic e  a t  
6 p. m . In  th e  m ain  au d ie n ce  room  a t  
7.15 th e re  will ta k e  p lac e  a  sp len d id  
p a tr io tic  c e le b ra tio n  of L inco ln ’s b ir th  
d ay . T h e  re sp o n siv e  se rv ic e  e n title d  
"T h e  N ew  E m a n c ip a tio n ’’ will be used , 
a  copy  g iven  to  ea ch  perso n  In a t te n d ­
an c e . .S pecia l m u sic a l n u m b e rs  will be 
re n d ere d . A n enve lope o ffe rin g  fo r  th e  
F re e d m a n ’s Aid an d  S o u th e rn  E d u c a ­
tio n  S ociety  w ill be tak e n . All w el­
com e.
WARREN
M rs. E d w a rd  A n d rew s o f L y n n  .M ass, 
v is itin g  h e r  old fr ie n d s  In tow n  th is
L in d ley  R o llin s c u t  on e  o f h is  h a n d s  
q u ite  b ad ly  W e d n esd ay  on  th e  o la n e r  
in th e  saw  m ill.
P a tr ic k  D o h e rty  c o n tin u e s  to  ho q u ite  
ill a t  the h om e o f A u s tin  K e a tin g .
G eorge S. B u rg e ss  .w ho h a s  been  co n ­
fined to  th e  h ouse  by  s ic k n e ss  th e  p a s t  
few  w eeks, c o n tin u e s  a b o u t tho sam e.
L ad le s  cho ice  a t  tho  s k a t in g  r in k  
d a  g r e a t  success. T ho 
la rg e s t  c row d  th is  sea so n  w a s  p re se n t.
T u esd a y  ev e n in g , F eb . 6th, H a r ry  
K e rr , on e  of W a rre n ’s  y o u n g  m en w as 
g re a tly  su rp r is e d  by h a v in g  e ig h te e n  o f 
h is fr ie n d s  w a lk  In to  h is  hom e, a n d  
th e y  ca m e p re p a re d  fo r a  Jolly  tim e , 
w ith  g am e s a n d  goodies o f a ll k in d s. In  
a  l i tt le  tim e  th e  ho u se  w a s  b ea u tifu lly , 
illu m in a ted  w ith  C h in ese  la n te rn s , a n d  
th e  m u sic  so o n  b eg an . T h e  g a m e s  o f 
th e  ev e n in g  w e re  a s  fo llow s: P e a n u t  
H u n t, V illa  P a c k a rd  re ce iv in g  1st 
p rize ; E d n a  L erm o n d , th e  booby p rize . 
T hen  ca m e  th e  p o p u la r  n u t  shell q u e s ­
tions. M aurice  S tu d le y  so lved  th e  la r g ­
est n u m b e r o f q u estio n s . T h en  th e re  
w a s  a  g a m e  of Jo in ing  th e  w h is tlin g  
c lub , a  g am e  o f p ro b lem s a n d  se v e ra l 
o th e r  g am e s  a n d  p lay s . T h e  g re a te s t  
en jo y m en t o f th e  e v e n in g  w as th e  p ig  
u lbum  .w h ich  c a u sed  g re a t  m e rr im e n t. 
Ice cream  a n d  c a k e  w ere  se rv ed  a n d  a t  
a  la te  h o u r th e  g u e s ts  d e p u r te d  fo r  
th e ir  hom es, a f te r  sp e n d in g  u very  
p le a sa n t ev en in g .
B O R N
ROCKPORT
St. P a u l’s  lodge F  & A M had  a n  e n ­
te r ta in m e n t, su p p e r a n d  d an c e  M onday 
e v e n in g  w hich  w as lu rg e ly  a tte n d e d . 
T h e  e n te r tu ln n le n t co n sis ted  o f vocal 
an d  In s tru m e n ta l  m usic  an d  re a d in g s  
follow ed by  a  d an c e . Tho a f fa ir  w a s  u n ­
d e r  th e  m u n o g em en t o f E .E . In g ra h a m , 
m a s te r  o f  th e  lodge. As a re s u lt  th e  
c h a r i ty  fu n d  Is g re a t t ly  benefited .
M rs. L. H . L ovojoy  h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
P o rtla n d  w h e re  she  received  tr e a tm e n t  
a t  D r. K in g ’s  p r iv a te  h o sp ita l.
T h e re  w as no m ee tin g  o f th e  T w e n ti­
e th  C e n tu ry  (flub  th is  week.
P A S S E D  R A T E  B IL L .
T h e H o u se  p asse d  th e  H e p b u rn  r a il ­
w ay  ra te  bill T h u rsd a y , 346 lo  7. T hose 
v o tin g  a g u in s t  th e  bill w ere L ittle fie ld , 
M cCall, W eeks, P e rk in s , S ibley, S o u th - 
w ick u nd  V reelan d .
|—Dr. Oldmso's Prescript lon- 
^  Kill iiiu ( 'o u a tip u tio u (io rmon a guarantee at 26 Ceuta.
M A R R I E D
AIOK— New Httlmu. Mans., Fell 6, by 
W hitaker, Harvey C. IO od of
Hftle'l M“
Oh koohy—(’aht.n 
. II. (Hidden, J .
Julia J. t ’antner. both of Vinalht
Ho i'KI.nm—lloesiN M — R ockland, Jan. 20, by 
Itev. R obert Hutclilfu. Ifimrgo C. Ilopkina and 
Mm. J u d i th  I., Ilopkina, both o f lain an lim it.
M ou ion  ( i kyKit—.B ound Pond, Hriatol, J a n . 
1H, by ltev. K H. D alian. C larence J .  M orton, of 
F rien d sh ip ,an d  Maud II. G eyer, o f Itouml Pond.
M aHONhV—C enter IJiicoInville , Feb. 0, Mm. 
K niinuJ. Mahoney
l i n n  a it pm- H ock po rt, Feb. 7. Charles K. 
KU'liarda, aged KO yearn, 1 m onth, l day.
F a k k i .no io n — W aldoboro. Feb. 8, Mra. H a r­
r ie t wldoir o f the  la te  ticorgn  F a rrin g to n , aged
87 yeara, 7 iinontba.
Q eiN l.A N -ltoaton . Feb. , Mm. Amelia K. 
Q uinlan, uged M )ea ra , 11 inontba.
(Jhkkm—firem en, Feb. 7, Mm. M argaru tta  
(irocn, aged 04 oeura.
(■i .ykk — Itnckl'ind , Feb. 7, Nancy (Jeyor, aged
88 yearn, 7 inontlia, 7 daya
l l . \ in  —llockland , Feb. 7, M arjorie K rneatine, 
dau g h te r of Manley W. and  H attie  K. (F arra r) 
H art, aged 4 yearn,”8 nm ntba, 26 daya,
W A i.c o ri-N o rw a y , Feb. 6, Hanford 11. W al­
co tt, a  n a tiv e  of U nion , aged HO yeara. 10 
months.
J amkaon — F riendaliip , F eb . 6, Kdward Jam e- 
aoo .ag ed  id yeara, 7 inontlia, 17 daya.
W a k i»-H ock land , Feb. 6, Addle Mur (Clark;, 
wife of F red  II. W aid , aged 20 yeara, OJmonllia. 
14 daya
Ykaton—Cam den, Feb. li, Mra. h iu u  Yea ton. 
H am lin  -H ock  laud , Feb. 5, John  W. H am lin, 
aged M years, 3 inontlia.
Hh k i.pon  Cam den. Feb. 1, Ambrose P. Hhel- 
don, aged 7U yeara
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  goes In to  
a  la rg e r  n u m b e r  of fu tilities In K nox  
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p ub lished .
WALL PAPER SALE
F O R  T 1IE  N E X T  T H IR T Y  D A Y S we will offer our 1005 Wull 
Papers A T  A T R E M E N D O U S D ISC O U N T. These papers m ust be- closed 
out before March 1st.
Prices Range from 3c to $2.00 a Roll
And we have a big variety to seleet from. We also 
R E M N A N T S left that will be sold F A R  B ELO W  COST.
have a lew
E . R .  S P E A R  St C O
408 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINEV U
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IER-G A ZETTE: SATURDAY, FEBRU ARY  10, 1900.
THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
P E P S O ID S  D ESTROY STOM ACH D ISE A SE  G E R M S. 
TRY A FULL SIZED  BO TTLE—FR E E .
Y o u  d o  no t o b lig a te  y o u rse lf to  p ay  a ce n t.P e p w id s  c u re  th e  w o rst fo rm s of D ys­
p e p s ia  an d  all o th e r  A cu te  o r  C h ro n ic  
S to m a c h  D iso rders  b y  re p a irin g  th e  worn- 
o u t  l in in g  o f th e  s to m a ch  an d  destroy  
a l l  d isease  germ s. D yspepsia once  cu red  
in  th is  way n ev e r re tu rn s .
Peneoids nro •old nt SO cents n bottlo on nn 
Abaolato ffunrnntoe to core. o f money refunded.
W e w ill send  y o u ,if  yo u  have  no t used  Pen- 
so id s  b efo re , a 50c. b o tt le  F R E E ; m ere ly  
se n d  n s  y o u r n am e a n d  address, an d  you 
w ill rece iv e  p ro m p tly  a fu ll sized b o ttle .
C . M. P E N D L E T O N ,  D r u g g i s t  a n d  r  p t i c i a n ,  R o c k l a n d
D I A M O N D S .
1  T l n o r .  t .W a n t  t o  M o k e  Til*1 
th p  I’ r o r f f .  o f  M n n n f . r ln r f ,
W ould y o u  llkt* to  k n o w  how  to  m nn- 
n fn e tu re  d ia m o n d s—re a ld ia m o n d s ?  T h e 
All we ask  a f te r P ep so id s  h av e  c u red  o r  j p rocess Is so m e w h a t d ifficu lt. re q u ir in g  
g re a tly  b e n e fitte d  yo u  i s , th a t  y ou  reco in - | tim e, p a tie n c e  a n d  som e o u tla y  o f 111011- 
m end  P ep so id s  to  y o u r  fr ie n d s . oy. b u t th e n  co n s id e r th e  p o ssib le  re-
Pei'I'lo with woslt stomachs are always In . J o . , '  q |„ . d iam o n d , w e k n o w , Is sltn- 
misery. Pepsoids hnro mndn thousands of |*po* , , , . , ....
pin happy by (riving them w hat nature intended ply ca rb o n  In a  t r a n s p a re n t  c ry s ta llin e  
everyone should possoM—a  strong and healthy forlll- i t  com es o f h u m b le  p a re n ta g e  
stomach, so as to enjoy th e  best there is in life. 1 
T ry  P epso ids to -d ay , p ric e  o n ly  50 c e n ts  
a  b o ttle  n t d ru g  s to re . O r you  m ay  h av e  a 
fu ll sized b o ttle  free  b y  w ritin g  T h e  Vio 
C hem ical Co., C h icago , 111. 8
Y O U  A R E  B U R N IN G  U P
A HUMAN BEING LITERALLY LIVES BY
BEING CONSUMED ALIVE.
h n . r a r
A  C O N V IC T  S  L t i  .A N C E
O t» J WAY IN WHICH A LIFE PRISONER 
WON HIS FREEDOM.
T H t  L ,,
l i e *  l i e Illril t i l l .
Af1  l i r  S to ry  o f  t h e  C o n s tr u c t io n  
th e  Old SM ntohoimc n t A ltm n y —T h e  
l» rice  o f a  G r a in s  W h o  S aw  a n d  
G m s p n l  IIIn O p p o r tu n ity *
V ouched fo r by tin* la te  H e n ry  Sm ith , 
w h o  sa id  b e  le a rn e d  th e  fa c t th rough  
b e in g  sp e a k e r  o f  th e  asse m b ly , th e re  is 
a n  in te re s tin g  b it o f h is to ry  connected  
w ith  th e  old s ta te h o u sc  a t  A lbany , 
w h e re  it  h a s  s to o d  fo r y e a rs , th e  finest 
e x a m p le  of p u re  D oric a rc h ite c tu re  in 
th is  co u n try , 011 th e  e a s te r ly  s id e  o f E a ­
g le  s tre e t , b e tw e en  F in e  a n d  S teu b en  
s t r e e ts ,  i ts  w a lls  a u d  p a r ti t io n s  all of 
so lid  stone, very  m uch a s  if Its  hulls, 
ro o m s an d  s ta i r s  h ad  been  ca rv ed  out 
w ith in  a h u g e  block  o f m arb le .
I t  w a s  co m p leted  in 1S4-, co s tin g  the 
‘s t a t e  a b o u t $.'150,(XX). I t  Is b u ilt en tire ly  
o f  S lu g  S in g  m arb le , q u a rr ie d  a n d  cu t 
w ith in  th e  p riso n  w a lls.
T h e  old  ca p ito l b e ing  in a d e q u a te  to  
a c co m m o d ate  th e  in c re as in g  b u sin ess  
o f  th e  s ta te ,  th is  ad d itio n a l bu ild in g  
w a s  p lan n e d  n nd  b u ilt a iu l is s till  u sed  
fo r  th e  offices o f th e  s ta te  co m p tro ller , 
th e  s ta te  e n g in e e r uud  su rv e y o r au d  the 
s t a t e  b a n k in g  d e p a rtm e n t.
In  a  sp ir i t  o f  econom y it w a s  decided  
to  h a v e  as  m uch  us possib le o f the 
w o rk  done b y  th e  p riso n ers  from  the 
m a te r ia l  fo u n d  w ith in  th e  p rison  w a lls  
n t  S ing  S ing , fa ir ly  good m a te r ia l, too. 
b u t  no t th e  b est, a s  it  is  a  so f t  m arb le , 
a s  ev id en ced  bv th e  w e a r w h ich  now  
sh o w s  so  p la in ly  in th e  s tep s  a n d  by the 
c ru m b lin g  o f  som e of th e  s to n es  from  
e x p o su re  to  th e  w e a th e r . All th e  m a te ­
r ia l  w a s  c u t  to  com pletion  w ith in  the 
w a lls  o f th e  p riso n  u u d e r such  p la n s  
t h a t  w h e n  sh ipped  to  A lb an y  th e re  
w o u ld  be n o  f u r th e r  w o rk  n ecessary  
e x c e p t p ra c tic a lly  to  lay  one s to n e  up  
o n  a n o th e r, a u d  so on u n til th e  w hole 
w a s  asse m b le d  In th e  com pleted  build  
lng.
T o  acco m p lish  th is  d e ta ile d  p lan  a 
sy s te m  o f m a rk in g  th e  s to n es  w a s  n ec­
e ssa ry . T h e  p la n s  w e re  c a re fu lly  m ad e  
a n d  a sy s tem  o f  m a rk in g  e la b o ra te ly  
la id  o u t b y  th e  a rc h ite c t  iu  ch a rg e , w ho 
fo u n d  in  th e  p riso n  n t S in g  S ing  a life  
p riso n e r  w hose  re co rd  show ed h im  to  
b e  a n  e n g in e e r  o f th e  h ighest a b ility  
a n d  w ho see m e d  n s  co m p e te n t a s  an y  
m a n  in  th e  c o u n try  to  c a r ry  o u t th e  
w o rk  to  be d o n e  iu  th e  p riso n , nnd  n a t 
u ra lly  he w a s  n o t u n w illin g  to  fo llow  
h is  chosen p ro fess io n  In p re fe re n c e  to  
d o in g  th e  m a n u a l la b o r o f c u t t in g  o r 
q u a r ry in g  s to n e . So. fo llow ing  th e  
s p ir i t  o f econom y re fe r re d  to  above, th e  
p la n s  iu  d e ta il  u ud  th e  sy s tem  of m a rk ­
in g  w e re  tu rn e d  o v er to  him  a n d  the 
w ho le w o rk  a t  th a t  e n d  g iv en  o v er to  
h is  fu ll s u p e r in te n d e n c e  an d  ab so lu te  
co n tro l.
In  d u e  t im e  th e  s to n es  In th e ir  v a r i ­
ous sh a p e s  a u d  sizes an d  in q u a n ti ty  
fo r  th e  w h o le  b u ild in g  w e re  d eliv ered  
in  A lb an y  an d  th e  w ork  o f c o n s tru c ­
t io n  com m enced  i:i ac co rd a n ce  w ith  the 
p la n s  an d  sy s te m  of m a rk in g  o rig in a l­
ly  fu rn ish e d . W ith  th e  very  first s tone  
th e re  w a s  tro u b le . I t  no t on ly  d id  not 
fit th e  p luce, b u t n o n e  of the stones 
m a rk e d  to  a d jo in  It fitted  It, au d , fu r ­
th e r , I t  d id  n o t seem  ev e r In ten d e d  fo r 
th e  p lu ce  th e  n u m b e r In d ica ted . I n ­
v e s tig a tio n  b ro u g h t o u t th a t  th e  stones 
w e re  n o t o f th e  s izes  o r  sh ap e s  sp ec i­
fied u ud  sh o w n  on  th e  p lan s , an d , a s  to 
th e  sy s te m  o f m ark in g . It w a s  q u ite  
t r i d e n t  th u t  th e  s to n es  b ro u g h t to g e th ­
e r  by  it  h ad  no re la t io n  w h a te v e r  to 
e a c h  o th er.
T h e  b ew ild e red  a r c h ite c t  h a rd ly  kn ew  
w h e th e r  b e  w a s  u c a n d id a te  fo r the 
a sy lu m  o r  p ossib ly  fo r  S ing  Sing. H ow - 
o v er , a  caTeful v e rifica tion  o f h is  p lans  
a u d  h is  m a rk in g  sy s te m  p ro v ed  th e ir 
c o rre c tn e ss , a n d  th e  b lam e  fell sq u a re ­
ly  upon th e  civ il en g ineer, th e  life  p r is ­
oner. H e  w a s  q u es tio n ed , ta k e n  se v e re ­
ly  to  tu sk  u ud  ro u n d ly  ru te d  fo r  h is in ­
c o m p e te n ce  a n d  th re a te n e d  au d  abused . 
H e  m et i t  a ll ca lm ly . “ I t looks to  me
H ow  T h in  ?
Itn C kkk l l n l t l i r t l .  •
A p o p u la r  fa lla c y  te lls  us t h a t  a 
cuckoo la y s  eggs Iu a n o th e r  h in t 's  n est. 
She tloes not. S he  lay s  e ig h t eggs on  
the g ro u n d . T h e  e g g s  a r e  In size, co l­
or, sp o ts  a u d  sh a p e  In a c co rd a n ce  w ith  
th e  In fo rm a tio n  o b ta in e d , say . In L eigh 
roods: O u t o f th e  e ig h t eggs live o r
six  w ould  close ly  re se m b le  th e  hedge 
sp n rro w 's . T h e  o th e r  tw o  m ig h t tie 
th o se  o f  a  t i t la rk ,  a  w re n  o r  a liuuot. 
H e r m ale  f r ie n d s—A bout th re e  o r  fo u r 
to  each  lad y —n o w  c o m e fo rw a rd , s e ­
lec t each  a n  eg g  a n d  c a rry  It In Its 
m ou th  to  th e  n e s t o f  th e  p re a r ra n g e d  
fo s te r  m o th er. O n ly  on e  cuckoo  eg g  Is 
p laced  In one n e s t. I f  he finds a cuckoo 
lias p receded  h im  on  th e  sa m e  e r ra n d  
he see k s a n o th e r  c ra d le , k n o w in g  In n 
m om ent am id  a ll th e  eg g s p re se n t th e  
cuckoo pedigree.
T h e  d e luded  m o th e r  Im p lie s  th e  In­
tru d e r  w ith  h e r  o w n  b rood , an d  th e  In­
terlo p er, h av in g  th e  fa c u lty  o f b e ing  
h a tc h ed  so o n er th a n  th e  o th e rs . Is of 
co u rse  th e  firs t to  com e ou t o f tils shell. 
H e m an a g es  to  w r ig g le  u n d e rn e a th  h is  
b ro th e rs  an d  s is te rs  a u d  p re s e n ts  th em  
ns a h ea v e  o fferin g  to  th e  e x p e c ta n t 
ro d en ts , m ice, r a ts ,  s to a ts , an d  w h a t 
not, n nd  w ith in  tw e lv e  h o u rs  of Ills ex 
Is tence  Is th e  su p re m e  o cc u p ie r of the 
uest. H e  k ee p s h is  b lac k  m o u th  w ide  
open c o n tin u a lly , w h ich  th e  f a th e r  nnd 
m o th er o f th e  d e p a r te d  ch ick en s as  
c o n s ta n tly  till u n til h is  body Is too  big 
fo r h is hom e, a n d  h e  d e p a r ts  th e re fro m  
fo rever.
T h e cuckoo lea v es  th e  la s t  w eek  of 
Ju ly . H e  Is n re s tle s s  b e in g . A f te r  
le a v in g  E u ro p e  h e  b eg in s  In th e  n o rth  
of A frica  a n d  e n d s  a t  th e  C ap e  of 
G ood H ope, w h e n c e  h e  re tu r n s  to  E u ­
rope  In th e  sp rin g . W hy  d o cs h e  go 
a w a y  nn d  w hy co m e b a c k ?  fo o d —th e  
food h e  loves—th e  h a iry  c a te rp il la rs . H e 
w ill e a t  o th e r g ru b s , h u t  th ese  a r e  h is 
h o u rly  b re a d .
I t  lia s  been e s tim a te d  In ro u n d  n u m ­
b ers  th a t  ou t o f  e v e ry  100 h a iry  c a te r ­
p il la rs  th a t  w r ig g le  In to  life  !«i a r e  d e ­
v o u red  by  cuckoos. E v e ry w h e re  un- 
tu re  Is c a re fu l  to  m a in ta in  h e r  b a lan ce . 
T h e  cuckoo k ee p s d o w n  th e  m illions of 
b illions o f h a iry  c a te rp i l la r s  n nd  p re ­
se rv es  o u r  c o rn fie ld s  from  b eing  ea ten  
u p  b y  hedge s p a r ro w s . T h e cuckoo  is 
a  b o rn  c o n se rv a tiv e  nn d  ns long  a s  he 
lives re tu rn s  a n n u a l ly  to  th e  n e ig h b o r­
hood of h is b ir th .—W e s te rn  (E ng luud l 
P re s s .
am i is b ro th e r  to  th e  lu m p  o f coal.
U n like  ea s ily  c ry s ta llla n b lc  bodies, 
c a rb o n  Is In so lub le  In a ll o rd in a ry  solv- 
Imt m o lte n  m eta ls  w ill com bine  
w ith  It. L e t th e  d iam o n d  m a k e r  choose 
Iron fo r a  so lv en t fo r c h a rc o a l, m eltin g  
It In an  e le c tr ic  fu rn ace , a llo w in g  It to 
t a k e  up  a s  m uch  en rbon  a s  It c a n —In 
o th e r  w ords, s a tu r a te  I ts e lf  w ith  c a r ­
bon. T he c ru c ib le  c o n ta in in g  th e  w h ile  
ho t m e ta l shou ld  th en  he p lu n g e d  In to  a 
h a th  of m o lten  lead. T h e  re s u lt  w ill he 
th a t  g lobu les of Iron w ill r is e  to  th e  
s u rfa c e  o f th e  lend a n d  a rc  qu ick ly  
cooled Oil th e  o u te r  s u rfa c e . In s id e  the  
h a rd  c ru s t  th e  Iron re m a in s  fo r som e 
t im e  In a m olten  con d itio n , a n d  ns Iron 
ex p a n d s  in so lid ify in g  th e  c o n te n ts  of 
th ese  li tt le  g lobu les re ceiv e  a p re s su re  
u n a t ta in a b le  by  an y  o th e r  m ean s. 
W h en  th e  lead  becom es solidified som e 
b u lle ts  o f Iron w ill he fo u n d  hou n d  tip 
in th e  m ass . D isso lve w ith  som e p o w ­
e rfu l a r id  first the lend  nnd  th en  the 
Iron, nnd  a re s id u e  o f  c a rb o n ac eo u s  
n in t te r  w ill b e  found  to  c o n ta in  tiny  
c r y s ta ls —re a l d iam o n d s . A ny  ch e m is t 
w ith  a  w ell eq u ip p ed  la b o ra to ry  enn  
m n k e  d ln m o n d s  In th is  w a y , h u t the  
ln rg e s t o f  them  will no t h e  m o re  tlin u  a 
f if tie th  o f a n  Inch In d ia m e te r .
TH E CULT OF SILENCE.
T r n r A t  I n t p r t ' o i r i i p  B r l w e p n  f o n g f i i -  
t i l l  S p i r i t *  In  W i t h o u t  W o r d * .
N ow , to  k eep  o n e 's  f r e s h n e s s  th e re  
o u g h t to  he a 7.one o f  s ile n c e  a ro u n d  
e v e ry  h u m a n  b ein g  d u r in g  som e p a r t  
o f e v e ry  d a y . I t Is s ig n if ic a n t th a t  th e  
g re a t  re lig io n s  o f th e  w o r ld  h a v e  com e 
o u t o f s ile n ce  a n d  no t o u t o f noise, uud 
th e  finest c r e a t iv e  w o rk  is done, a s  a 
ru le , In se c lu sio n —not n e c e s sa r ily  a p a r t  
fro m  m en  n or In s o lita ry  p lac es , h u t 
a w a y  fro m  th e  tu m u lt  a n d  a w a y  from  
d is tr a c tin g  sounds.
I t  Is In s ile n ce  a lo n e  t h a t  w e  com e 
In to  p o ssessio n  o f o u rse lv e s . Tin* no ises 
o f life  d is tu r b  us a s  a  c loud  o f d u s t  in ­
te rv e n e s  b e tw e e n  th e  e y e  a n d  th e  sky . 
T h e re  o u g h t to  he a c u l t  fo r th e  p ra c ­
t ic e  o f  s ile n ce— a b ody  o f m en  an d  
w om en  co m m itte d  to  th e  p re se rv a tio n  
o f  th e  In te g r ity  o f th e ir  sou ls by n e i­
th e r  h e a r in g  n o r m a k in g  speech  fo r 
c e rtn lu  p e rio d s , p led g e d  to  th e  c u l tu re  
o f tlie  lm b it o f  q u ie tn e s s .
M a e te rlin c k  1ms p o in ted  o u t th e  fa c t  
th a t  th e  b e s t  th in g s  a r e  n e v e r  spoken , 
n n d  th e  t ru e s t  in te rc o u rs e  b e tw e e n  con­
g en ia l sp ir i ts  is c a r r ie d  on w ith o u t 
w o rd s. I f  w e  sa id  less  n nd  th o u g h t 
m ore  th e re  w ou ld  b e  fu r  fe w e r th in g s  
to  e x p la in , m an y  B ources o f  I r r i ta t io n  
w o u ld  be d ried  u p  n t  th e  so u rc e s  a n d  
th e  p rim e  en ttse o f  I r r i ta t io n , w h ich  Is 
n e rv o u s  e x h a u s tio n  o r  e x c i te m e n t  
w o u ld  be re m o v e d .—O utlook .
S elf A ctin ic W n p o n i .
A com m on s to ry  In J a p a n  w a s  to  the 
effec t th a t  a M u rn m u su  sw o rd  w as 
once  on n tim e p led g e d  to  a  p a w n b ro ­
k er. T h e fe llow  th o u g h t  th is  a  fine op ­
p o rtu n ity  to  p a r a d e  h im se lf a s  a  gen­
tlem an , an d  a c c o rd in g ly  on a fe s tiv a l 
d a y  he w ore th e  sw o rd . Q u a rre lin g  
w ith  som e Idle fe llo w s, h e  e s sa y e d  to  
use  th e  w eupou, b u t h is  u n fu m llln r ity  
w ith  it  ex c ite d  th e  d e r is io n  o f th e  b y ­
s ta n d e rs , w ho  u n m e rc ifu lly  r id icu led  
h is b u n g lin g  m a n n e r. B u t th e  m e rr i­
m e n t of th e se  in d iv id u a ls  w a s  sh o rt 
lived. T h e  sw o rd  i tse lf  took  th e  m a t te r  
In b au d , a s  th o u g h  th e  ta u n ts  Im p u g n ­
ed  Its  o w n  sk ill, a n d  soon la id  low all 
Its  tru d u c e rs . T h e n  It tu rn e d  a g a in s t  
th e  u n fo r tu n a te  p a w n b ro k e r  u nd  killed  
h im .
A n o th e r  s to ry  Is th e  b a s is  o f a  p o p u ­
la r  J a p a n e s e  d ra m a  n n d  te lls  o f th e  a d ­
v e n tu re s  of a  su m u ru l w ith  a  s tra n g e  
sw o rd  w h ich  h e  hu d  b o rro w ed  from  a 
p aw n b ro k er . l i e  lig h tly  h it  a  m an  
w ith  th e  b la d e  w ith o u t a p p a re n tly  
w oun d in g  h im  iu  th e  le a st. S om e tim e 
a f te r  th e  m an  su d d e n ly  d ro p p e d  d ead , 
a n d  It w a s  fo u n d  th a t  th e  sw o rd  had  
Inflic ted  a m o rta l  w o u n d  even  w h e n  It 
h a d  sc a rc e ly  d r a w n  blood. U pon e x ­
a m in a tio n  th is  w a s  fo u n d  to  b e  a  M ura- 
m asa , w hich, th o u g h  co in in g  fro m  th e  
d ish o n o r of a  p a w n sh o p  u nd  c u rr ie d  In 
th e  h a n d s  o f u u  In c o m p e ten t, h ad  th u s  
m ad e  m a n ife s t  Its  pow er.
t o n s  D e n n is .
H o w e ll's  “ W elsh  C e le b r it ie s "  s a y s ;  
“ L le w e n u . b a d  th e  lo n g e s t h ea rd  o f 
w h ich  w e  h a v e  re c o rd . W hen  loose 
n nd  flow ing  It fe ll d o w n  o v er h is  
h o rse 's  sh o u ld ers  u tm o st to  th e  uni 
m ill's  k n ees . I t  w a s  o f a  p e c u lia r  y e l­
low o r s t r a w  color, w h ich  w a s  a ll th e  
m ore  cu rio u s , bo th  h is  p a r e n ts  b e ing  
d a r k  h a ire d  m o u n ta in  W elsh  people 
Y ears  a f te rw a rd  th e  m o u n ta in  people 
hud p ro v e rb s  w h ich  re fe r re d  to  th is  
freak , th ey  o ften  u s in g  th e  ex p ress io n  
A b o u t n s  long  us H o w la n d 's  b e a rd ’ o r 
Y e llo w  n s  th e  w h isk e r s  o f L le w e n n .’ ”
G eo rg e  K llln g w o rtk , w hom  Q ueen 
M ary  s e n t  to  R u ss ia  In 1555 n s  one o f 
h e r a g e n ts  to  L'7.u r  Iv a n  th e  T e rr ib le  
h ad  a b e a rd  five fe e t  th re e  Inches in  
len g th , a n d  C oun t ItulolT o f  P o luud  
101)7, re jo ic ed  Iu th e  p o ssessio n  o f a 
m u s ta c h e  w hich  w n s  so  long  th u t he 
cou ld  n o t touch  th e  e n d s  o f it  w ith  h is 
fingers.
W h e n  to  Mt-nsurt* 111
J u s t  b e fo re  going  a b ro a d  one of th e  
______ _ m a le  le a d e rs  o f  N ew  Y ork so c ie ty  s te p ­
lik e  a m ig h ty  good Joke on you fe llow s, ped  Into b is  b o o tm a k e r 's  p lac e  to  get 
A n y w a y  It is th e  b e s t Joke I h av e  h ea rd  m ea su red  fo r  s e v e ra l p a irs  o f  shoes fo r 
s in ce  1 c a m e  to  King S ing .” use  d u r in g  b is  to u r. I t  w us th en  com
A s to  th e ir  co n tin u ed  th re a ts  be sa id : p a ra tiv e ly  m r ly  In th e  duy . uud  the
" W h a t c a n  y o u  d o  to  a  life  prison- ] 
e r? "
F in a lly , In a n s w e r  to  th e  a b u se  an d  
s lu rs  us to  his c a p a b il i tie s  us a n  e n ­
g in ee r, he sa id  h e  had  ch a n g ed  the 
p la n s  bo th  iu d im en sio n  u ud  sh ap e 
w h e re  lln-y had  d iv e rg e d  f r j in  p u rity  
of s ty le , a n d  th e  sy s te m  o f m a rk in g  
he had  ch a n g ed  a lto g e th e r , hu t If they  I 
could find som e on e w ho u n d ers to o d  
Ills sy s tem  th e  b u ild in g  w ould  go up 
com plete  uud  p e rfe c t, e x c e llin g  the  
o rig in a l p lan . " B u t,” h e  a d d e d , w ith  u 
g n u ,  "you  * ::u p ro b a b ly  get o u t new  
s to n e  a good d ea l q u ick e r tb u u  you 
c u n  w ork  out m y sy s te m ."
T h e n ' th e  -t.it.* officials sa id , "W e  will 
t a k e  y ou  to  A lbany uud fo rce  you  to  
p u t  u p  tile  bu ild ing  ”
H e  su id , "N o.”
T h ey  p o in ted  o u t the a d v a n ta g e  of 
l ife  In A lbany  lo r  a  t im e  iu p re fe re n c e  
to  S lu g  King, 
l i e  su id , "N o ."
‘ T h ey  tr ie d  to  b a rg a in  w ith  him .
l i e  su id , ' S ecu re  my pard o n  uu d  I 
w ill s ta n d  by you u u til the  b u ild in g  Is 
c o m p le te .”
T h e y  o ffered  to  h a v e  him  p ard o n ed  
a f te r  b e  h a d  p roved  w h a t h e  said  by 
f in ish in g  th e  bu ild ing .
H e  sa id . "N o."
T h e n  th ey  sa id  th ey  w ould  eoinpt-1 
h im  to  d o  i t  a u y w a y .
H e  s a id  h e  cou ld  he com pelled  to 
w o rk  in  p riso n , h u t  n o t in  A lb an y , and  
th a t  e v e n  iu  p riso n  they  could  com pel 
h im  to  d o  only  m a n u a l lab o r u n less  he 
c h o se  a u d  th u t th e  p ric e  o f  h is genius 
lu  g ra sp u .
sh o em ak e r, w h o  p rid e s  h im se lf upon 
h is  a r tis t ic  w o rk , a sk e d  id s  cu sto m er 
to  d e fe r  th e  m e a su r in g  of h is  foot u u ­
til  a b o u t a  o’c lock  hi th e  af te rn o o n .
" B u t w h y  n o t m e a su re  m e now 
a sk e d  th e  so c ia l leuder, w ith  som e a n ­
noyance.
• 'I t Is to o  e a r ly , s ir ,"  w a s  th e  reply. 
"Y o u r foot tin s no t y e t u eq u lre d  Its sixe 
fo r th e  d u y . If  I m ea su red  you  now  
th e  shoes w o u ld  all lie a  l ittle  too 
sm all. W a lk in g  a b o u t on o u r fee t u s  I 
e do, sir, th e  fe e t g row , develop , sw ell | 
—w h a te v e r  y o u  choose to  ca ll it from  * 
ris in g  tim e  t ill  a b o u t ,'i in  th e  a f te r-  j 
noon. A t !) th e y  h a v e  th e ir  fu ll s ire  fo r i 
th e  d ay . T h ey  re ta in  l id s  size till w e | 
re tire , w hen th ey  »b rink  up  ag a in  fo r ] 
th e  n ig h t; h e n c e  to  huvq well fitting , 
c o m fo r ta b le  shoes  it is n ec essa ry  to  be 
m ea su red  iu th e  a f te rn o o n .” —N ew  Y ork 
P ress .
S u lp h u r ,
S u lp h u r Is a  so lid , u o n m etu lllc  m in ­
e ra l w hich  lias  b ee n  k n o w n  fro m  e a r l i­
e s t ages. I t  Is h u rd , y e llo w  a n d  b r i t t le  
an d  h a s  a m o st o ffe n s iv e  odor. I t  Is 
fo u n d  lu  v e in s  o r  beds, m o stly  n e a r  
a c tiv e  volcanoes. T h e  Im p o rte d  su l­
p h u r  m ostly  co m es fro m  Sol fa t la, In 
S ic ily , h u t  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  a r e  u lso  pro- 
u re d  fro m  c o p p e r u n d  lro u  p y rite s . 
T h ese  m in e ra ls  a r e  h e a te d , a n d  th e  su l­
p h u r b eing  v o la tile  files off In fum es, 
w h ich  a rc  con v ey ed  by  m eu u s o f p ipes 
to  u c o n d e n sin g  room . I f  le f t  In tlie  
p o w d e ry  s ta te  lu  w h ich  It co n d e n ses  
It Is cu lled  llou r o f  su lp h u r. I f  m elted  
an d  c u s t  Into b u rs  It Is ca lle d  ro ll su l­
p h u r.
W r i t te n  In  S ta n s .
M a tth e w  H e n ry ’s c o m m e n ta ry  on the 
B ib le  w a s  w r it te n  fo r  th e  com m on  peo­
p le  u ud  lu  th e  s lu n g  o f  th e  d ay . In 
co m m e n tin g  on J u d g e s  lx  h e  sa y s ;  “ W e 
» re  h e re  to ld  by  w h a t  a c ts  A b lm elech  
go t In to  th e  sa d d le . H e  h ired  fo r his 
se rv ic e  all th e  s c u m  a n d  sc o u n d re ls  of 
th e  c o u n try . Jo tb u iu  w n s  reu lly  a  fine 
g e n tle m a n . T h e  S ecb e u ilte s  w e re  the 
firs t to  k ick him  oIT. T h ey  su id  ull the 
ill th ey  cou ld  o f h im  lu th e ir  ta b le  
ta lk . T hey  d ru n k  h e a lth  to  h is  c o n fu ­
s ion ."
I l r n t  C n m M n r i t  H e l p  t o  
III ,r n  A n n )  t t i r  l l o i l l l r  T l s n n r ,  n n d  
F r r n h  M n t e r ln l  I "  C o n s t a n t l y  B e -  
I n s  S u p p l i e d  1*7 N a t u r e .
•■You, o f  course, believe , w ith  th e  re s t  
o f th e  w orld , th a t  ev e ry  se v e n  y e a rs  
n a tu re , up to  a c e r ta in  ag e , s u p ­
p lies you w ith  p ra c tic a lly  n n e w  b ody ; 
th a t  ev e ry  seven  y ea rs , w hen  y ou  h a v e  
W asted by o rd in a ry  n a tu ra l  p ro c esses  
t i n  m uscles, tissu e s  n nd  fib ers  o f  y o u r 
body, y ou  have  g iven  to  y o u  q u ite  n 
n ew  ou tfit to e n a b le  you  to  c a r ry  on 
life, b a r r in g  a c c id e n t a n d  d ise a se , fo r 
th e  n e x t seven  y ea rs .
"T h e re  Is no t n m in u te  a to m  o f y o u r 
body from  tlie  crow n  o f  y o u r  h ea d  to  
th e  so le o f  your foot b u t w h a t  Is prnc- 
tlca lly  un d erg o in g  n p ro c ess  o f  b u rn in g , 
bo th  n ight nnd  d a y ."  sn h l th e  c e le b ra t­
ed  le c tu re r on a n a to m y . P ro fe s so r  Lo- 
renu . "W h ile  you  n re  lo o k in g  n t  mo 
now  I a m  nelng  b u rn e d  to  n sh e s ,"  co n ­
tin u ed  th e  professor.
“ N a tu re  is n ev e r s ta t io n a ry  o r  In a c­
tiv e . T h e liody sp en d s  Its  e n e rg y  In 
th e  w a y  o f ph y sica l la b o r n n d  In th e  
c o n s ta n t em ission  o f h e a t , th e  fo rm e r 
m ethod  co m pris ing  w n s te  t l in t  occu rs 
th ro u g h  m u scu la r w o rk  e n ta ile d  by, fo r 
In stan c e , m oving  th e  body on  Itself, 
w a lk in g , sp ea k in g , sh o u tin g , s ing ing , 
b re a th in g  nnd In th e  ac tio n  o f  th e  h e a r t  
n nd  by  m en ta l n e tlv lty , th o u g h  cnch  e f­
fo r t  be sligh t.
W e expend  h e a t  b y  re s p ira tio n  an d  
p e rsp ira tio n . M otion Is e n e rg y , nnd  
en e rg y  m otion. N ow , th e  d a lly  a v e r­
age  Incom e o f e n e rg y  ns  c re a te d  by  th e  
h u m a n  body on o rd in a ry  d ie t  Is cal 
c ilia ted  n t a b o u t 2.200 p o u n d s  a v o ird u ­
pois. T h a t q u a n ti ty  o f  e n e rg y  re p re ­
se n ts  o u r  d a lly  s to ra g e  lit th e  o rd in a ry , 
ac tiv e , h ea lth y  body.
H o w  Is lid s 2.200 p o u n d s  o f  en e rg y  
sp en t by each  h u m a n  b o d y ?  I t  w ill 
su rp r is e  you , p e rh ap s , to  h e  toh l th a t  
all o u r  m u sc u la r  w ork  d o n e  In n d a y  
on ly  re q u ire s  a b o u t B15 p o u n d s  o f tills  
2,200 p ounds an d  th u t  tlio  re m a in d e r  
becom es, a s  it w ere, e v a p o ra te d  a n d  Is 
b e in g  c o n s ta n tly  th ro w n  off b y  the 
body lu  the w ay o f h ea t.
W e lite ra lly  live liy b e in g  b u rn e d  
alive. E nergy  an d  bou t co m b in ed  help  
to  b u m  o u r tissu e , a u d  fre s h  Is being  
su p p lie d  by n a tu re , J u s t  n s  n new  
b u ild in g  is b u ilt on th e  s i te  of. one 
w hich  lias  been b u rn e d  d o w n .
You have h ea rd  o f  th e  m a n  w ho 
g e ts  ‘w a rm ed  to  h is  w o rk .’ n n d  th u t, 
b e in g  ’w a rm ed ,' e v e ry th in g  goes on 
sa tis fa c to ri ly , ’like n h o u se  on fire.' 
T h a t Is lite ra lly  w h a t h a p p e n s  to  ev e ry  
h u m a n  c re a tu re , fo r h is  ’h o u se ’ is a l ­
w a y s  on lire, though  th e  re a l  m e a n in g  
o f th e  d esc rip tiv e  p h ra se  Is n o t a lw a y s  
r ig h tly  u n d ers to o d  by  th o se  w h o  u t te r  
T h e  p h ra se  ’g e tt in g  u p  s te a m ,’ so 
o fte n  u sed  in a  Jo c u la r  s e n se . Is a n o th e r  
t ru th  b u t li tt le  u n d ers to o d . O u r  body 
Is n ev e r done g e tt in g  u p  s te a m , au d  
th is  s team  is o u r  p ro p e llin g  p o w e r, by 
w hich  w e a re  ab le  to  g e t  a b o u t o u r  
w ork  an d  by  w hich  th e  b ra in  is  uble 
to  k ee p  up  Its  ru sh  o f Id eas . L e t  n a ­
tu re  sto p  g e tt in g  u p  s te a m  u nd  w e 
h a v e  a n erv o u s  co llapse .
" W ith  p len ty  of s teu tn  w e  c a n  fire 
a w a y ; w ith o u t It w e  ru n  d o w n . T h ere  
Is n o th in g  to  keep  o u r  b o d y  w a rm , 
n o th in g  to  w arm  o u r  food , n o th in g  to 
w a rm  und re n d e r  m o ist th e  u lr  w e  In­
sp ire  nm l th e re  is n o th in g  to  p ro v id e  
fo r th e  ra d ia tio n  u u d  e v a p o ra tio n  of 
d iffe re n t m o istu res  from  th e  sk in .
“ B ra in  w o rk ers  g iv e  off a  g re a te r  
a m o u n t of h ea t th a n  p h y s ic a l w o rk e rs ; 
h en c e  th ey  a rc  m ore  l ia b le  to  co llapse . 
T h e ir  e x p e n d itu re  e x c e e d s  Incom e, an d  
th e  re s u lt  is b a n k ru p tc y . T h ey  a re  
obliged  to  lie up  till  th e y  cu n  o b ta in  
m o re  c a p ita l—In o th e r  w o rd s, th e y  h a v e  
been  consum ed  by  th e  fire  o f  th e  body 
a t  a  q u ick e r ru te  th a n  It t a k e s  n a tu re  
to  supp ly  a q u a n ti ty  o f  fr e s h  t is s u e  
a n d  m uscle.
" T h e  ag e s  o f tw e n ty -o n e , tw e n ty -  
e ig h t. th irty -five  a n d  fo r ty - tw o  a r e  th e  
m o st c r itic a l p eriods o f  a  p e r so n 's  l ife ­
tim e , fo r a t  a b o u t th e se  a g e s  n a tu re  
w ill h av e  fitted  th e  body o u t  w ith  n ew  
ra w  m ate ria ls .
“ A child  o f seven  h a s  d iffe re n t h a ir  
am i eyes fro m  those  w h ich  It h ud  w hen  
It w a s  horn . T h e re 's  th e  p ro o f .” —N ew  
Y ork  N ew s.
FIGHTING POVERTY.
la  ThA t S l r m n o i u  S t r n a a l e  T h a t  
M nkpn th e  Mnn.
T h e s tru g g le  to  get a w a y  from  pov- 
e r ty  h a s  lieen a g ro a t m an  d eve loper. 
H a d  ev e ry  h u m a n  b ein g  been  horn  
w ith  a  s ilv e r spoon 111 h is  m o u th —had  
th e re  been  no n ec ess ity  p u t Upon him  
ro rk —th e  ra ce  w ou ld  s till  he 111 Its 
In fan cy . H ad  ev e ry b o d y  In tills  c o u n ­
try  been  ho rn  w e a lth y  o u rs  w ould lie 
o n e  o f th e  d a r k  ages. T h e  v a s t  re ­
so u rc es  o f  o u r lan d  w ould  s till  he in- 
deve loped . th e  gold w ou ld  s till  b * In 
th e  m in es  an d  o u r g re a t  c itie s  w ould  
s till  Ik* ill th e  fo res t nnd  th e  q u a rry . 
C iv iliza tio n  ow es m o re  to  th e  p e rp e tu a l  
s tru g g le  o f m an to  get a w a y  from  p o v ­
e r ty  th a n  to  a n y th in g  else.
I t Is not p o v e r ty  Itse lf, h u t th e  e ffo rt 
to  get a w a y  from  it, th a t  m ak e s  th e  
m nn. W e a re  so c o n s ti tu te d  th a t  w e 
m ak e  o u r g re a te s t  e ffo rts  nm l do  o u r 
b es t w o rk  w h ile s tru g g lin g  to  n ttn in  
th a t  w h ich  th e  h e a r t  longs fo r. I t  Is 
p ra c tic a lly  Im possib le fo r m o s t peop le 
to  m ak e  th e ir  u tm o s t e x e rtio n s  w ith ­
o u t Im p era tiv e  n ec essity  fo r  it. I t  Is 
th e  c o n s ta n t  n ec ess ity  to  Im prove h is  
co n d itio n  th a t  h a s  u rg e d  m a n  o in v n rd  
nnd  deve loped  th e  s ta m in a  a n d  s te r l in g  
c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  w hole race.
A y o u th  h o rn  nnd  b red  in th e  m id st 
o f  lu x u ry , w ho h as  a lw a y s  lea n ed  u pon  
o th e rs , w ho h a s  n ev e r been  ob liged  to  
figh t h is  w a y  up  to  h is ow n  lo a f au d  
w ho Inis been codd led  from  Ills In fan cy  
rn re ly  dev e lo p s g re a t  stiim iim  o r s ta y  
ln g  pow er. H e  Is like th e  w e ak  sa p lin g  
In th e  fo re s t c o m p a re d  w ith  tlie  g ia n t  
o ak  w h ich  h a s  fo u g h t e v e ry  Inch o f Its 
w a y  up  fro m  th e  a c o rn  by s tru g g lin g  
w ith  s to rm s  n n d  te m p e s ts . P o w e r Is 
th e  re su lt  o f fo rce  overcom e. T h e  
g ia n t Is m ad e  H trong in  w re s tlin g  w ith  
d ifficu lties. I t  Is Im possib le fo r on e  
w ho  does uot h av e  to  s tru g g le  a n d  to 
fig h t o b s tac le s  to  d eve lop  fiber o r  s tu m  
Inn. “T o live w ith o u t tr iu l  Is to  d ie 
b u t h a lf  u m an ."
S tre n g th  o f c h a ra c te r  Is a  th in g  w h ich  
m u s t be w ru n g  o u t o f  o b s ta c le s  o v e r­
com e. L ife  is a  g re a t  g y m n a s iu m , n nd  
no  m a n  w ho s i ts  in n c h a ir  um l w a tc h e s  
th e  pn rn llel b a r s  n n d  o th e r  a p p a ra tu s  
e v e r  dev e lo p s m u sc le s  o r  e n d u ra n c e  
A fa th e r  by  e x e rc is in g  fo r  h is  soil 
w h ile  he s its  d o w n  w ill n e v e r  dovelo i 
Ids m uscle. T h e  son  w ill ho n w e ak  
lin g  u n til h e  u ses  th e  d u m b b e lls  a n d  
pu lley  w e ig h ts  h im se lf. H o w  m an y  f a ­
th e rs  try  to  do  th e  e x e rc ise s  fo r  tho l 
hoys w hile th ey  s i t  on so f t  b en c h es o r 
ea sy  ch a irs , w a tc h in g  th e  p rocess! A nd 
s till  those  fa th e rs  w o n d e r th u t  th e ir  
hoys com e o u t o f  th e  g y m n as iu m  w eak  
w ith  n s  so ft an d  flabby m u sc les  us 
th ey  h a d  w hen  th ey  e n te re d .
T h e  hoy w ho  Is consc ious th a t  h e  hns 
a fo r tu n e  a w a it in g  1dm  sa y s  to  h im  
se lf : " W h a t  is th e  use  o f g e tt in g  up  
e a rly  hi tlie  m o rn in g  a n d  w o rk in g  o tie’i 
life  o u t?  I h av e  m oney en o u g h  com  
in g  to  m e to  ta k e  c a re  o f m e a s  long 
ns I live." So he tu r n s  o v er n n d  ta k e s  
a n o th e r  n ap , w h ile  th e  hoy w h o  lius 
n o th in g  In th e  w orld  h u t  h is  o w n  se lf 
to  d ep e n d  upon fe e ls  th e  s p u r  o f  n e ­
ce ss ity  fo rc in g  h im  o u t o f bed  iu th e  
m orn ing . H e  k n o w s th e re  Is no o th e r  
w uy open fo r  h im  b u t th e  w n y  o f 
s tru g g le . l i e  h as  nobody to  lea n  on, 
nobody to  help  h im . l i e  k n o w s th a t  It 
Is a  q u es tio n  o f c i th e r  b e in g  u nobody 
o r  g e tt in g  u p  u ud  h u s tlin g  fo r  d e n r  life .
T h u s  sh re w d  n a tu re  lu m a k in g  m an  
g e t  th a t  w h ich  h e  w a n ts  m o st by  th e  
w a y  o f  n e c e ss ity  b rin g s  a b o u t h e r  
g re a t  en d s  o f  c iv iliza tio n  nn d  d i a m e ­
te r  d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e  ra ce . T h e  m o n ­
ey , th e  p ro p e rty , th e  position , n re  sm all 
th in g s  hi co m p a riso n  w ith  th e  m a n  she  
is  a f te r .—S uccess.
_Z Z K EMOTHER  U SE-P  T O  |
SUCH MINClfMKA y {
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H e r P o c k e t  b o o k .
“ Oh, uyr!" e x c la im e d  M rs. B cboppen. 
“ I 'v e  lo st m y pocke t book!”
“ N e v er m im l, d e a r ,” re p lie d  h e r  bus- 
baiid . “ I ’ll g e t yo u  a n o th e r  pocket- 
book, a n d  you  c a u  e a sily  co llec t m ore  
d re s s  goods sa m p le s .” — K a n sa s  C ity  
In d e p en d en t.
D r o t r  a n  i : i « l i i c c i » - l u - l i u u » l .
M any y e a rs  ag o  a  w e ll k now n  N ew  
Y orker, on e  o f  th e  L iv ings! ju  fa m ily . 
Who bud lived  fo r  m any  y e a rs  in F lo r­
ence, used to  d r iv e  six -in -b an d  th e re  
ev ery  a f te rn o o n , l i e  w a s  a  very  ec ­
c e n tr ic  in d iv id u a l u nd  g ra d u a lly  in ­
c rease d  th e  n u m b e r o f b is  h o rse s  u n til 
s tru u g e rs  iu  F lo re n c e  w ould  n o te  w ith  
am a zem en t e v e ry  u f  t e r  noon on  th e  F a s ­
cine a  w h ite  h ea d ed  g e n tle m a n  d riv in g
E le g a n c e .
E le g a n c e  is  so m e th in g  m ore th a n  
ea se ; It Is m ore  th a n  u freed o m  from  
a w k w a rd n e s s  o r  re s tr a in t ,  i t  im plies, 
1 conceive, a  p rec is io n , a  po lish , a  
sp a rk lin g , sp ir i te d , y e t  d e lic a te .—11a- 
t l i t t .
T h e  I le a l  M ulny.
T h e  rea l M alay  is u sh o rt , th ic k se t, 
w ell b u ilt m an. w ith  s t r a ig h t  b lack
h a ir, a d a r k  brown complexion, thick
n o se  an d  lips a n d  b rig h t, in te llig e n t 
eyes. H is  d isp o s itio n  Is g en e ra lly  
k in d ly , his m a n n e rs  p o li te  a n d  ea sy . 
N ev er c r ing ing , h e  is re se rv e d  w ith  
s t ra n g e rs  an d  su sp ic io u s , th o u g h  lie 
d o es  uot show  it. H e  is  co u rag eo u s  
a n d  t ru s tw o r th y  in th e  d is c h a rg e  o f an  
u n d e r ta k in g , hu t lie is  e x tra v a g a n t, 
fo n d  o f b o rro w in g  m o n ey  a n d  ver> 
s lo w  in re p a y in g  it. H e  Is a good ta lk  
er, sp ea k s  In p a ra b le s , q u o te s  p ro v e rb s  
n nd  w ise  s a w s, bus  a  s t ro n g  sen se  of 
h u m o r an d  is very  fo n d  o f a  good Joke 
H e  tu k es  a n  in te re s t  iu  th e  a f fa i rs  of 
h is  n e ig h b o rs  a u d  is c o n se q u e n tly  u 
gossip. H e  n ev e r d r in k s  in to x ic a n ts ;  
h e  is ra re ly  a n  op iu m  sm o k er. H u t he 
Is fo n d  of gam b lin g , co c k  lig h tin g  und 
k in d red  sp o rts . H e  is  by  n a tu r e  a 
sp o rtsm a n , ca tc h e s  a n d  ta m e s  ele­
p h a n ts , is  u sk illfu l f ish e rm a n  u u d  tb o r 
o tigh ly  u t hom o in a  b o a t. A bove ull 
th in g s  h e  is c o n se rv a tiv e  to  a  d e g re e , is 
p ro u d  a n d  fond  o f h is  c o u n try  u nd  his 
people, v e n e ru te s  h is a u c ie u t  c u s to m s 
a n d  tra d it io n s , fe a rs  h is  r a ja h s  um l has  
u p ro p e r  re sp e c t fo r  c o n s ti tu te d  a u th o r­
ity , w h ile  he looks a s k a n c e  on  ull in n o ­
v a tio n s  a n d  w ill r e s is t  th e ir  su d d en  
In tro d u c tio n . — B w e tte u h a m ’s  “ M ulay 
Sketches.'*
H r  U u d  I l l s  D o u b l e .
Z lg g k b y - I  th in k  u m a n  is u co w a rd  
w h o  w o u ld  s t r ik e  a w o m a n , d o n ’t you? 
P e rk s b y —W ell, I d o n ’t  k n o w . N o co w ­
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VMS o«m raun  i o h m n y . n i w  vow*  city.
FOR DETROIT, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY 
AND ALL POINTS WEST '.OFj THESE GATEWAVS,
The Through C ar Service ol the
WABASH RAILROAD [COMPANY
is unexcelled.
PULLMAN PALACE CARS TW ICE-D A ILY  from Boston 
to Chicago and St. Louis.
PULLMAN TOURIST CARS TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 
und SATURDAYS, Boston to Chicago, without change. 
V E R Y  LO W  R A T E S  NOW  IN E F F E C T
to the Pacific Coast.
A sk  y o u r  L o ca l T ic k e t  A g e n t Tor in fo rm a tio n  o r  a d d r e s s j th e
NEW ENGLAND AGENCY’  CF THE W ABASH
1711 W A S H IN G T O N 'S '! ’., [B O ST O N
T lie  Lpk c iiiI <»f D on .lu u ii M n n a e l.
Tfioinus A. J a n v ie r  in H a rp e r 's  M ag­
a z in e  re lu te s  tlie  legan ii o f  D on J u a n  
M anuel, to ld  a s  It w n s  to  film iu the 
C ity  o f  M exico by u M ex ican  p e a s a n t :
'Tfils D on J u a n  M anuel, sen o r, w a s  
a  rich a u d  w o r th y  g e n tle m a n  w h o  had  
th e  b ad  vice o f  k illin g  people. E v ery  
n lg lit a t  11  o 'c lock , w h e n  th e  p a la c e  
clock  w a s  s tr ik in g , h e  w e n t o u t from  
h is m ag n ifice n t h o u se—u s  y o u  know , 
seuor, it  s till  is s ta n d in g  in th e  s t re e t  
th a t  lius been  m im ed a f te r  h im —ull 
m ottled  lu  h is clonk, u nd  u n d e r It h is 
d ag g e r In Ids h an d .
T hen h e  w o u ld  m ee t on e  iu  th e  d a rk  
s t re e t  a n d  w ould  a sk  h im  po lite ly , 
‘W h a t Is th e  h o u r of n ig h t? ' A nd  th a t  
person , h a v in g  h e a rd  th e  s tr ik in g  o f the 
clock, w ould  a n sw e r, 'I t  Is 11 h o u rs  of 
th e  n ig h t.’ A ud  Don Ju u ii M anuel 
w ould  say  to  h im , 'S enor, y o u  a r e  for- 
tu n u to  a b o v e  a ll m en b ec au se  yo u  know  
p recise ly  th e  h o u r a t  w h ich  y o u  d ie!' 
T hen  h e  w ou ld  th ru s t  w ith  b is  d u g g er. 
A nd  th en , lea v in g  th e  d e a d  g e n tle m a n  
ly ing  In th e  s t r e e t ,  h e  w ould  co m e b ack  
a g u ln  Into h is  o w n  hom e. A nd tills  bud 
v lee o f D on J u a n  M an u e l's  o f  k illin g  
people w e n t on, senor, fo r  u g re a t  m an y  
y eu rs ."
V i ta l i ty  o f  T re e s .
A n Illu s tra t io n  o f tlie w o n d e rfu l  v i­
ta l i ty  a n d  rc p ro d u e tlv e n e ss  o f tlie  re d ­
w ood is re p o rte d  from  U kinb  a s  e x is t ­
in g  iu  th e  fo re s ts  o f M endoelno  eoun 
ty .  I t  c o n s is ts  o f  th e  tru n k  o f  u re d ­
w ood tr e e  fe lled  fo r th e  m a n u fa c tu re  
o f  sh in g les , w h ich  a f te r  ly in g  on  th* 
g ro u n d  u n d is tu rb e d  fo r  se v e ra l  m o n th s  
sp ro u te d  a n u m b e r o f y o u n g  t r  
w h o se  roo ts  h ad  deve loped  iu  Its  ow n  
body.
T ra v e le rs  th ro u g h  th e  c o a s t  fo re s ts  
h a v e  f re q u e n tly  o b se rv ed  th e  p h en o m e­
n on  o f ro w s  o f w ell d ev e lo p ed  tre e s  
g ro w in g  out o f th e  bodies o f th o se  th u t 
h a v e  lulu long  en ough  on th e  e u r tti  to  
perish  a n d  d ee ay . Som e y e a r s  ag o  a 
n e w sp a p e r c o rre sp o n d e n t re p o r te d  the  
s t r a n g e  phenom enon  o f n ew  redw ood  
g ro w th  on a b rid g e  b u ilt o f redw ood  
logs a c ro ss  a  H u m b o ld t c o u n ty  s tre a m .
T h e  s id es  * if th is  b rid g e  c o n s is te d  of 
tw o  la rg e  re d w o o d s w h ich  b a d  been 
fe lled  so Hint th e  en d s  re s te d  in th e  
soil on ea ch  b a n k . All a lo n g  th e  up p er 
s id e  of ea ch  log a row  o f  s tu rd y  re d ­
w ood sa p lin g s  deve loped  s h o rtly  a f te r  
th e  b rid g e  bud been  fin ished . — S an  
F ra n c isc o  c u ll.
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L u tk 'c sl .Man i u  A rk u w w *
“ I ’m  th e  lu ck iest m a n  in  Arkansas*, 
w r ite s  H . L. S ta n le y , o f B ru n o , “ aim  
the  re s to ra tio n  of m y  w ife ’s  h e a l th  a f ­
te r  five y ea rs  of c o n tin u o u s  COUfUOS
E. B. SILSBY, M. I).T h e  I so  o f S a rc a s m .
F o r m a n y  y e a r s  on e  o f th e  s ta te s  I 
(•as re p re se n te d  In th e  s e n a te  by a O f f i c e  At Re.idence | 5  S u m m e r  S t .
m nn  w ho possessed  m a n y  Hue q u a litie s ,
b u t w h o  f re q u e n tly  In ju re d  th e  ca u se s  
he a d v o c a te d  a n d  a lie n a te d  th o se  w ho 
d es ire d  to  lie fr ie n d ly  b y  b is  s a r c a s t ic
m a n n e r  both  iu s p e a k in g  a n d  lu  w r it - 1 ------------------
ing. T h e  s e n a to r  b a d  a n  in tim a te  j 
f r ie n d  w ho  lm d w r it te n  to  h im  to  u rg e  I 
d ie  a p p o in tm e n t o f  a n o th e r  fr le u d  to  u 
position  u n d e r tin* g o v ern m e n t. T o  th is  
le t te r  th e  s e n a to r  re tu r n e d  u v e ry  s a r ­
c a s tic  u u sw e r, d e c lin in g  a t  th e  sam e  
t im e  to  re co m m en d  th e  a p p o in tm e n t.
I t  Is s a id  t h a t  he n e v e r  fo rg o t th e  
m e rite d  re b u k e  be re ce iv e d  fro m  the  
f r le u d  w ho  h a d  su g g e s te d  th e  a p p o in t­
m en t.
"M y D e ar S e n a to r—I th in k  It w ou ld  
b e  w e ll fo r y o u  to  re s e rv e  y o u r s a r ­
ca sm  fo r  th e  ra p id ly  In c re a s in g  n u m ­
b e r  o f y o u r e n e m ie s  In s te a d  o f offering  
I t  to  th e  d e c re a s in g  n u m b e r o f y o u r 
fr ie n d s , o f  w h o m  I uu i o n e .”
S oon a f te r  th e  s e n a to r  re ce iv e d  th is  
c o m m u n ic a tio n  lie b ro u g h t u b u u t the  
d e s ire d  u p p o lu tn ie n t.
House formerly occupied by Judge Kogler. 
Ofllce hour, until 9 a. m .; 12.to 2 p. in ;
7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone 174-2 26
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
2 1  HUM M ER BT„ R O C K L A N D , M E.
CRANK B. niLLER
*  A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w -
formerly Register of Deeds fur Knox County
R ial Kstxte Law a specialty, Title* exam­
ined and abstracts made. P ro late practice 
soli* Red. Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
DeWitt
DoWftt Is ths name to look for when
Bm go to buy Witch Hazel Salve.eWItt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the original and  only genuine. In fact DeWltt'sis the oniy Witch Hazel Sajve 
that Is made from the unadulterated
Witch-Hazel
All others are counterfeits—base Imi­
tations. cheap and worthless —even 
dangerous. DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve 
Is a specific for Piles; blind. Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts,
Bums. Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations. 
Contusions. Bolls, Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter. Sait Rheum, and all other Skin 
01 sea sea.SALVE
PUSPAUKD UT
E. C. DeWitt {  Co., Chicago
sh o u ld  be ta k e n  i a n d  b lee d in g  fro m  th e  lu n g s ;
S B W
u n k n o w n  gen
to  d ri 
i d is g u s t  be- 
fro u i h is  foe-t a n d  n ev e r re tu rn e d .
m ore  th a n  fo u r, an d  l 
ok th e  d u s t  of U loreuc
STO M A CH__
S i t t e r s
u t o nce . I t  iouc» 
t h e  s to m a ch  
u u d  cu re*
l*oor Appetite. 
lu iU g n llv u ,  
l))>prp»la, 
P la tu lr u i) ,  
C olds, G rippe  
o r M slsriu
owe m y  good fo r tu n e  to  th e  w o r ld ’s 
g re a te s t  medicine-. D r. K in g ’* N ew  Diu- 
I :o v cry  fo r C o n su m p tio n , w h ich  I know  
fro m  experience  will c u re  co n a u m o 'lo n  
if ta k e n  in  lim e. M y w ife im p ro v ed  
w ith  firbt b o ttle  a n d  tw e lv e  bo ttle*  
1 com pleted  the cu re .”  C ure#  th e  w orst 
coughs an d  cold* o r  m oney  re fu n d ed . 
A t W. H . K ittre d g e , G. I. K obinaon 
| T h o m asto n , an d  L. M.
I C am den.
P r a c t i c a l  E y e  W a sh .
A li tt le  uult an d  w a te r  u sed  a* uu eye  
w ubh w ill c le an se  a n d  s tre n g th e n  in ­
f la m e d  lu sh es  und  re s t  t ire d  ey e s . I t  is 
s a f e  to  use  it u t uuy  tim e  th u t  i r r i t a ­
tio n  Is fe lt. A N ew  Y ork su rg e o n  p re ­
sc r ib e s  th e  o ce an  fo r bad  eyes, p a r t ic ­
u la rly  y o u n g  eyes. “ G e t off,”  h e  say s , 
“ w h e n ev er you  can  a n d  le t th e  su it 
a n d  tlie  seu b re eze  w a sh  u n d  blow  
a ro u n d  y o u r eyes. I t  w ill d o  them  
good. I t  w ill d is lo d g e th e  g e rm s  o f 
d lseuse . fo r  the u ir  b re a th e d  by h a lf  
th e  w orld  is  g e rm  lad en , u u d  so re  eyes 
a r e  m o re  q u ick ly  c u u g h t th a n  sm a ll­
pox u n d  m o re  fu tu ). I t  w ill b r ig h te n  
C h a n d le r "  of ! uuii s tre n g th e n  th em  u n d  p ro lo n g  th e ir 
b ea u ty  u u d  U sefu lness.”
F o r  s a le  by W m . H . K ittre d g e .
Ask for the 1906 Kodol AhnanatTand 
200 Year Calendar. *
K I L L the c o u c h
AND CURE T H E  LUNGS
"™ Dr. King’s 
New DiscoveryC ----
jONSUMPTION Pries OUCHS and 60c & $1 -0 0  OLDS Free Trial.
Surest uud Quickest Cure for a l l  
THROAT and LUNG TROUR- 
Li s. o l NONE Y BACK.
NOT All V *' 1*11.11-. J VhTIt-K OF TH K I'KAVS
Frank H . Ingraham
\ttorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain S t., Foot[of^Park.
R O C K L A N D ,A IM S
Telephone Connection.!
Chas. E. rieservey
A ttorney  at L a w .
182 MAIN STREET, - ROCKLAND. ME 
Agent for German American Fire In*ur*nc« 
IoTTn . Y.. uuu Palatine lnuurance Co. (Ld.)
L. D. J o n e s
L A W Y E R  a n d  T R I A L  J U S T I C E
D isclosure Coui’r, Pension A tto rney  * 
N otary P ublic  uml Lund burveyor
L ib e r ty ,  I .M a in e !
A. J . Erskine & Co
Fire Insuranoe Ayenoy,
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l Bank. 
Leading American aud English Fre Insurance 
Companies represented.
Traveler’s Accident Insurance Company of 
H artford. Conn.
IV. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
Pawn airrioK s a brjuuxLTY.
MAIN 8TUKET; ROCKLAND
C. B. E n H R Y
F re s c o  and S ig n  P a in te r
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
Ton coo  c u rs  deafness and  b rad  \ 
no .*  * a t  Louie by o u r  Invisible . dt Yu «j even a fte r  a ll  ©User r« uio- L 
dies Lavv f«. .*■ : J. -.-t. ... .  . . r ^
■ i ^
d r m u - n o  mdu or annoyance  W ant to "  
_je*r iN-rfsctly ? Then w rite for booklet t
F. lhsoox, m  Lolttjiite bt., Avwozk. A
V .




of a Soda Cracker
You have heard that some foods furnish fat, 
other foods make muscle, and still others are 
tissue building and heat forming.
You know that most foods have one or more 
of these elements, but do you know that no 
food contains them all in such properly balanced 
proportions as a good soda cracker ?
The United States Government report shows 
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer 
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much 
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat 
forming properties than any article of food made 
from flour.
That is why Uneeda Biscuit should 
form an important part of every meal. They 
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all 
their goodness and nourishment being brought 
from the oven to you in a package that is proof 
against air, moisture and dust—the price being 
too small to mention.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
NV lien
sc a n ty h arv es t. B u t o th e r  <
tr lb u tc t 1 to  cu t d o w n  tiio
yea r. *’..Iff ra in s in th e  “sp rli
off th e netting •>f th e  HL.hho
p o s ts  111live booni p a r  D m  Urt*l>
fu n g u s u nd  n th • •r d isoasos i
HERRICK & GALE
J
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
1 WKCAHKY A LARGER AND GREATER VA­
RIETY OE STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
1 CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OE THE STATE.
Ale can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quallityof Work.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
Call and see us. or *eod« postal, and 
we will call and see yon «Hth designs.
2 82  Main Street,! Rockland
SCHOOL S T A T IS T IC S .
S om e In te ie s tin g  Point* ConoamiiDK 
Knox C oun ty , from  the A nnual Report.
T H E  B R E A D  T H A T  K E E P S  T H E  
F A M I L Y  H E A L T H Y
is a treasure no one can afford to he 'without 
It is made right here. Once used jt'becomes 
a luxury that you wont dispense with. No 
more dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious attacks, 
sick headaches or tired feelings! Gcnc it a 
.rial is All we ask.






At the Gas House
R. T. & C. St. Ry..





Our IIAKD COAL ( in j  
ull sizuH) in thoroughly 
screened, burns freely, 
yet bus has great last­
ing qualities, is free 
from dust aud clinkers.







A T L A N T I C  W H A R F
ROCKLAND
A.J.BIRD&CO
H A V E  P L E N T Y .
■ N U TALL SIZES--«j:«V ja
Orders receive Prompt Delivery.
Ic le p h u u c  lid
R O C K LA N D . M E.
TWO PREMIUMS 1
Morris Chair aud Arm Locker 
given with $10order of Soaps. 
Extracts, Spices, Tea. Ooffee, 
Cocoa, Toilet Goods aud Stand­
ard Groceries. Send fir fiee 
catalogue of huidrcds A  pre­
miums.




M y a d v ic e  on  u ll m a t t e r ,  ol In ­
te r io r  d e c o ra tio n  i ,  uLmolutoly 
F R E E .
M y e x p e r ie n c e  n iu e t  lie w o r th  
s o m e th in g  to  you .
I f  wo d o n ’t a g reo  o n  p r ic e ,  we 
a r e  s t i l l  f r ie n d ,.
New Importation Englloh and 
Gorman papara arrived this weak.
EDWIN H. GRIE
INTERIOR DECORATOR
G L O V E R  B L O C K  
Telephones 245-4, 42*3
T h e am m ini re p o r t  o f H o n . W. W . 
S tc tF o u , ji tn te  BU>p»j InUTnlkJit o f •c.kwull'j, 
Ja.iH bt*(A» receiv ed  A t thin 'O ffice, a n d  us 
u s u a l , is  found  to  c o n tu ls  m uch in te r ­
e s t in g  i i  fo r m a  Dun concentring Main*!* 
♦vlucut lanu l sy s te m — 11 syislom, by th e  
w.uy, th a t  h a s  re a c h e d  su c h  a  liig h  
s ta n d a r d  th a t  o th e r  s ta te *  do not Xeui 
ihum blod to  .p a tte rn , u f te r  Jt.
F ro m  th e  ta b le  o f s t a t i s t i c s  a re  
gkum ed  th e  fo llo w in g  fu e ls  1 re la tiv e  to 
K n o x  canuuty aohuole:
N u m b e r  of ch ild re n  b e lo n g in g  in th e  
to w n s  b e tw e en  th e .a g e s  o f .5  a n d  21 
y ea rs , 8,lfc2.; a v e ra g e  n u m b e r, re g is te re d  
J.n s p r in g  4.50J ; a v e ra g e  n u m b e r
re g is te re d  In  (Call an d  w in te r  term s., 
4.9CJ; p e rc e n ta g e  o f a v e ra g e  a tte n d a n c e , 
07; n u m b e r  of d iffe ren t p up ils  re g is te r­
ed ,.,5,870; iiumboT of school hcioises, 150; 
school h o u ses  built d in in g  th e  y e a r , 3; 
c o s t<o f  sam e , $20.4155; •e s tim a te d  valu e  
of a ll th e  school jum per In th e  co u n ty . 
St2£Q,885; m a le  toachaRs em ployed  In 
s p r in g  te rm s , 13; m a le  te a c h e rs  e m ­
ployed In fa ll a n d  w in te r  te rm s , 21; 
itemalfl te a c h e rs  em ployed  in sp rin g  
;te rm s , J8 9 , in  fa ll a n d  w in te r  te rm s, 
U2; a v e ra g e  w ag es «uf m ale  te a c h e rs  p er 
m o n th , e x c lu d in g  b e a rd . $43.89; u v e ra g e  
w a g e s .o f  fe m a le  te a c h e rs  p e r week., ex ­
c lu d in g ’b o ard , $7.68; a m o u n t paid  for 
school su fte r in tc iid e n ee , $3,174; a m o u n t 
of m oney  vo ted  in  19W. $35,160; a m o u n t 
av a l lu h ie 'f r o m  s la te  t re a s u ry , $22,899; 
a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  e x p a n d ed  lo r  pub lic  
HChools from  A pril 1. J904, to  A pril i, 
13105, *$111,801
T h is  y e a r  th e  S t. G e o rg e  schools 
fhow m l th e  h ig h es t p e rc e n ta g e  o f  a v e r ­
a g e  a i tn u d u m e , .68. C a u tio n  laid 
! low est sporcuutuge, .40.
| H e re  a r e  u  few  d f th e  o w e  lip p o rta t t t  
| s ta t te t io s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  v a r io u s  u>wn.i:
I A p p le to n ; P ujiIIh o f schoo l ag e , 273;
n u m b e r j-eg ls tert d, 220; p e ie e n la g  • *, .05; 
j a v e ra g e  m o n th ly  w ag es o f m a le  tea ch - 
I e rs, $24; a v e ra g e  w eek ly  w ag es of fe - 
, m ale  U**«luir«, $5.75; exptoadud fo r 
schools. $1231.
•| C a m d e n ; P u p ils , 920; re g is te re d , 027; 
p e rc e n ta g e . $0 ; a v tv a g e  w ages -of m ule 
| te a c h e rs , $75; a v e ra g e  o f fe m a le  te a c h - 
jevt*. $7.75; exjwrt idod t o r  schools, $5,344.
| C u sh in g : P u p ils , 168; re g is te re d , 107;
p e rc e n ta g e , 47; m a le  w a g e s , $31; fe m a le  
w ages, $0.08; expend**] fu r  schools.
1 $1,044
j F rim id a h lp : P u p ils , ftjl; r e g i s t e r ^ .
1 180; p e rc e n ta g e , .58; m uU w ages, tUf, 
fe m a le  w ages, $6.50; ex p e n d ed  fo r 
I schools, $1,386.
H ope: P u p ils , 148; re g is te re d , 109;
p e rc e n ta g e , .55; fe m a le  w ages, $5.90; 
ex p e n d ed  fo r  schoo ls, $1.09&.
H u r r ic a n e . P u p ils , 76; re g is te re d . 62; 
p e rc e n ta g e , 64; fe m a le  w ages, $11.52; 
expended  fo r sch o o ls , $792.
N o r th  H a v e n ; P u p ils , 153; re g is te re d , 
79; p e rc e n ta g e , 4!; fe m a le  w ages, 
$7.06; ex p e n d ed  fo r  schools, $1,169 
H ock la n d : P u p ils , 1980; re g is te re d , 
1612; m a le  w a g es, n o t s ta te d ;  fe m a le  
w ages, $11.11; exp en d ed  fo r  schools, 
$17,989.
K o c k p o rt: P u p ils , 574; re g is te re d ,
457; p e rc e n ta g e , .54; m a le  w ages, $60; 
fem ale  w ages, $7.50; exp en d ed  fo r 
schools, $5,341.
S o u th  T h o m a s to n . P u p ils , 416; re g is ­
te re d , 332; p e rc e n ta g e , .64; m a le  w uges, 
$24; fe m a le  w uges, $7.33; exp en d ed  fo r 
| schools, $2,841.
S t. G e o rg e : P u p ils . 760; re g is te red .
TOO; p e rc e n ta g e , »jS; m ale  w uges, $37.36; 
fem ale  w ages, $7.53; expended  fo r 
I schools, $4,173.
T h o m u sto n : P u p ils , 654; re g is te red . 
451; p e rc e n ta g e , .54; m a le  w ages, $87.50; 
fe m a le  w uges, $8.29; exp en d ed  fo r 
schools, $4,834.
U n ion : P u p ils , 277; re g is te re d , 205;
p e rc e n ta g e , .61; fe m a le  w uges, $6; ex ­
p ended  fo r  schoo ls, $2,004.
V in a lh a v e n : P u p ils , 768; re g is te red .
507; p e rc e n ta g e , .55; m a le  w ages, $36; 
fem ale  w uges, $9; expended  fo r  schools. 
$5,153.
W a rre n : P u p ils , 484; re g is te red , 309;
p e rc e n ta g e , 46; m a le  w ages, $28; fem ale  
w uges, $0.60; exp en d ed  fo r  schools, 
$3,887.
W a sh in g to n : P u p ils , 225; re g is te red ,
163; p e rc e n ta g e , 53; m a le  w ages, $28; 
fe m a le  w ages, $6 86; exp en d ed  fo r  
schools, $1,530.
f ’lie h a v c n  hud  12 p u p ils, 10 of w hom  
re g is te re d . I t  co st tlie  p la n ta tio n  $124 
fo r i t s  schoo ls.
M a tin lc u s  hu d  57 p u p ils, 40 o f whom  
re g is te re d . T h e  school bills am o u n ted  
to  $359.
H a v e  you  been  b e tra y e d  by p ro m ises  
I o f q u ac k s , sw a llo w ed  p ills  a n d  b o ttle d  
' m ed icine w ith o u t r e s u lts  e x c eo t a 
! d a m a g e d  s to m a c h . T o  th o se  wo o ffer 
; H o ll is te r ’s  R o ck y  M o u n ta in  T ea . 35 
ce n ts. W m . H . K ittre d g e .
W. S. SHOREV
BOOK B IN D ER
Hath, M e. | -----------------
r — ■■■_, ■ —  n v .R  n in e  cuke  c o n st ipa tio n .
■the C o u rie r-G a z e lle  *oc# l in o  L L l d L L I l i ^ . , „  o .< W .f .m o u .  
a  lu rg e r  n u m b e r of fa m ilie s  in  K nox turn permanently cure* Constipation. Bilious- 
co u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p u b lish e d . 1 ness. Sick Headache. Price 25 CcoU.
Orchards in Maine Are Increasing. and 
Farmers Are Awaking to Opportunisms.
TH* m an y  H m es g re a t-g ra n d p a r e n t  of 
th e  Now E n g lan d  ap p le . It Is c la im ed , 
w as b m u g tit Aver In th e  M nylkwvor by 
G o v e rn o r Jn h u  W in ih ro p . B u t It has 
bo rn  a lso  s ta te d  th a t  w hen IT In th ro b  
w as a n c h o re d  off ('apt* A nn  a n d  befo re  
h«* set f*wit upon th ese  sh o re s  th e  h e r­
m it. B tacfeatnnc, a lre a d y  hud  ajlp le 
t re e s  g ro w in g  a b o u t b is  ca b in  a t  SU*w- 
m u t N eek. Ho th e  llneiige o f  th e  k in g  
o f f r u its  Is so m ew h a t c o n fu se d , lint in 
n nv  ea se  New E n g lan d  h a s  lnb« rlted  
fu ll t i tle  to  l n r  n o ted  c ro p s  df tint 
p re sen t day .
It is p ro b a b le  th a t  th e  sm all cltm ter 
o f ap p le  tre e s  in H lackstn rfe’s 'o rc h ard  
w e re  th e  only ones g ro w in g  Bn Now 
E n g la n d  a t  th a t  tim e. T h e re  a r e  now 
a p p ro x im a te ly  a  dnxen  m lllitm  ap p le - 
b e a rin g  t re e s  w ith in  h e r  b o u n d ar ie s , 
n n d  B oston , th e  scene o f  th e  llrs t o r ­
c h a rd . Is the g re a te s t  n p llh '.sh lp p litg  
port in th e  w orld. F ro m  one h u n d re d  
an d  fifty  to  tw o h u n d re d  mUllon a p p le s  
a r e 'b r o u g h t  In to  B oston  ev e ry  y e a r  by 
th e 'N e w  E n g la n d  ra ilro a d *  an d  s h ip ­
ped a c ro s s  to  E urope.
T h e  p a s t seaso n  h a s  be*fi a  p o o r one 
fo r  ap p le s, a  “poor a p p le  y o u r 
1901 w as a "good a p p le  y ea r, 
th e  tre e s  b ea r h ea v ily  o n e  y e a r ,  a s  they  
did In 1901. th ey  e x h a u s t  th e ir  v ita l i ty  
an d  th e  n ex t y e a r  c a n  o ffer bu t a 
c a u se s  oon- 
yleld  th is  
mg p re v e n t-  
1111N. In sect 
y bad  w hile 
h a v e  p lay ed  
l l ie lr  p a r t  In re d u c in g  th e  size of the 
crop. T h e  A m eric an  A g r ic u ltu r is t  e s t i ­
m a te s  th is  y e a r’s a p p le  cro p  fo r  th e  e n ­
t ire  c o u n try  a t 23.495.tMKl b a r re ls  ns 
a g a in s t  45.360.000 h a r r r t*  in T9U4. I11 \  w  
E n g la n d  th e  yield w ill n o t to ta l  m uch 
m ore  th a n  h a lf  a s  m uch  a s  Inst yea r.
Yet s h ip m e n ts  fro m  B oston  h a v e  no t 
fu llen  ofT In a n y th in g  like th e  sam e 
p ro p o r tio n . It is tr a e  th a t  J a n u a r y  
fig u re s  so fa r  show  a S h rin k ag e  o f a 
h a lf  from  those o f a  yunr ago , but In 
D e cem b e r B oston  e x p o r te d  79,Z$» b a r ­
re ls, 014o m ore th a n  d u r in g  D ecem ber, 
1901. a n d  in N ovem ber, 137,822 b a r re ls , a 
fa llin g  oft of less Dmn a th ird  from  last 
season .
T h e  p rin c ip a l reason  fo r  w h a t, u n d e r 
th e  c irc u m stn n e e s , is a  good sh o w in g , Is 
th e  h ig h  p rice  o f a p p le s  in L lv e rp o  .1 
an d  L ondon , w hich h a s  d ra w n  a la rg e  
p e rc e n ta g e  or th e  cro p  a b ro a d , a n d  the 
fa v o r w h ich  A m eric an  a p p le s  h a v e  a l ­
re ad y  m et in th e  E n g lish  m a rk e ts . A 
w r ite r  in tlie  S a tu rd a y  R eview  once  
sa id , in co m p la in in g  o f  th e  p re fe re n c e  
g iv en  by  E ng lish  p u rc h a s e r s  to  A nr 
can  f r u i t :  "T h e  e x p la n a tio n  seem s
He, a t a n y  ra te  p a r tia lly  I11 th e  g re a te r  
p la in s  w h ich  A m eric an  f r u i t  g row  
bestow ' upon tlie  g a th e r in g , s to r in g  an d  
p a c k in g  o f tin- fru it .  It m ay  seem  a 
sm all th in g , b u t th e re  is no d o u b t th a t  
h a lf  th e  se llin g  value o f  a  c ro p  o f d e s ­
se r t a p p le s  m ay  b e  th ro w n  a w a y  by In­
ju d ic io u s  p ack in g . T h a t th e  best o f tin 
A m eric a
pac k ed , sh o u ld  pr< 
m ice in Con 
ag e  E n g lish  
if th e y  had  
Nke w a ln u ts , is no t to be w o n d ered  :a t . '
N o t a  li tt le  c red it fo r tills  is d u e  p 
th e  A m e ric a n  ra ilro ad s , w h ich  in  Du 
llrs t p lac e  by th e ir  low ra te s  fo r  c a rry  
ing  th e  fru it to t id e w a te r  m a k e  li 
inxifltaU le ‘fo r  th e  A m eric an  g ro w e r  u 
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of th e  E n g lish  m m lcet 
a n d  n e x t, by th e  a d a p tlb ll l ty  o f theli 
ro llin g  s to ck  p ro te c t  th e  a p p le s  from  
b ein g  d am a g ed  in cold w e a th e r  a n d . to - 
th e r  w ith  Che s te a m sh ip  co m p a n ie s  
g u a r a n te e  tln m a n  a p p e tiz in g  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  th e  E n g lish  m a rk e t s ta l ls . Th« 
re f r ig e r a to r  e a rs  w hich  p ro te c t  tin* a p ­
p les  fro m  fro s t in th e  fa ll an d  th e  E ast- 
m an  h e a te r  ea rs , w hich  p re se rv e  an 
te m p e ra tu re  of 35 d e g re e s  ab o u t 
Ih e lr c o n s ig n m e n ts  d u rin g  th e  m ost se- 
'e re  ze ro  w e a th e r  in w in te r, a r e  luxu- 
les u n k n o w n  to tie* E n g la n d  sh ip p e r 
Phe ra ilro a d s , free  from  irk so m e gov- 
rn m e n t re g u la tio n  of th e  k in d  to  w hich 
It Is now  p roposed  th u t th ey  sh o u ld  be 
su b je c te d , h a v e  show n  in th e  h a n d l in g  
Aif th e  a p p le  b u s in ess  th e  s am e  A m eri­
c a n  s p ir i t  o f e n te rp r is e  th a t  h a s  e n ­
ab le d  them  to a n n ih ila te  d is ta n c e  am i 
p u t th e  Now E n g la n d  m a n u fu c tu n e r  In 
a  p o sitio n  to  co m p e te  in d is ta n t  m a r­
k e ts .
M ost o f th e  ap p le s  ra ise d  In N ew  
.E n g lan d  a re  sold on com m ission  by  the 
local e x p o r te rs , w ho iu th e ir  a n x ie ty  u, 
p re se rv e  th e ir  r e p u ta tio n s  iu t h e  fo re ign  
m urkoM  a re  very  s t r ic t  a b o u t th e  h o n ­
e s ty  w ith  w h ich  th e  b a r re ls  a r e  pack ed . 
In  sp ite  o f th e  fa c t  th a t  n o  su ch  a tr ln -  
g«*nt legal re g u la tio n s  h a v e  b een  d e ­
vised fo r t h e  a p p le  traffic  lu N ew  E n g ­
lan d  u s  th e  D om in ion  o f C anada, a t ­
te m p ts  to  en fo rce , th e re  a r e  very  few  
a t te m p ts  on th e  p a r t  o f Y a n k ee  s tilp - 
ic rs  to  p a lm  .off In fe rio r f r u it  by  "d t u- 
•onlntf" th e  D arre l. In  N o v a Bcotiu  
a n d  N ew  B ru n sw ick  th e  f a n n e r s  h av e  
been  kn o w n  to  r u n  th e  risk  of sev e re  
leg a l p e n a ltie s  an d  to  o u tw it  th e  lu* 
sp e c te rs  b y  filling p ieces of s to v ep ip e  
w ith  in fe r io r  ap p le s, p lac in g  th e  plp. s 
In th e  c e n te r  o f the b a rre ls , p a c k in g  
h ig h -g ra d e  f ru it  a ll a b o u t th em  and 
fin a lly  w ith d ra w in g  them . In  N ew  
E n g la n d  th e  com m ission  m e rc h a n ts  
p re v e n t su ch  p ra c tic e s  b y  m u k in g  c a re ­
ful in sp e c tio n s  o f c o n te n ts  of a ll b u r­
ls, to p  an d  b o tto m , an d  b y  re so lu te ly  
fu s in g  to  h a v e  d e a lin g s  w ith  m en  w ho 
h a v e  once  sh o w n  th em se lv es  d ish o n est. 
T h e  good r tp u ta t io n  w h ich  N ew  E n g ­
lan d  a p p le  g ro w e rs  h a v e  o b ta in e d  fo r 
th e ir  u n ifo rm ity  In p ac k in g , u s  well as  
fo r  th e  so u n d n e ss  o f th e ir  f r u it ,  bus  
been  ex te n d ed  In th e  la s t  few  y ea rs , 
u nd  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  of A m eric an  a p p le s
HABU1EALTH
Keeps You Looking Young
Altravs restores y o u th fiilrn ln rfo  gray or 
fadridluiir. 8teps h air falling. Positively 
1*01110vi*s dandruff. A lilth-rlnss dressing. 
Keeping liairsort,g1os<>y,|iealtliy,nbundiiut. 
Does not soil skin o r liuen.
 ^ S a t I r fy  y o u r s e l f  b y  s c m l iu g  im \v  f i t r
S A M P L E  D O T T L E  F R E E
j Off this coupon out^ irrtteynur namr and  ; 
j aditrcrs and wail irlth  5 rents fo r postal*. ; 
{And we Will send von free H air HcallhJ 
(liar fin a  Medicated Soap. Illustrated Hook**. 
E p  iges “ llow  to  have In-nntlMI Hairo d ( oniploxion." Address Ph»« liny Co., 
Vj n o_Ft-^Ncivarkj Ncw Jrr-^y  ’ 
L argo 5 0  c e n t lml.tlcn ut d ruggists. 
ttEK U SB  A L L  SC ItST IT I TLS.
it, oai •fully  pi •kod und
1 os* n t a  b e tte r  u p p o ar-
-lit G a don th a n th e  a v e r-
pph'H, w hich  oft ari look a s
eon In- it**n from th e  treo s
a re  now b eing  tra n s sh ip p e d  from  E n g ­
lan d  to  v a r io u s  c o u n tr ie s  on th e  (Vin- 
tln o n t, G e rm an y  b e in g  a n  especially , 
la rg e  p u rc h ase r .
E very  y e a r  sees a n  In c rea se  in the  
n u m b e r of N ew  E n g la n d  ap p le  o r ­
ch a rd s . E sp ec ia lly  In M aine Is tills  
tru e . M aine b u s in ess  m en  a r e  h:-pin* 
n ln g  to  w ake u p  to  tin* fa c t th a t  M aine 
Hull l« p a r tic u la r ly  well a d a p te d  to  a p ­
p le-g ro w in g  u nd  th a t  fa rm s  long s ince 
ab a n d o n ed  a s  hopeless ly  b a r re n  ca n  !»• 
m ad e to  p ro d u c e  choice ap p le s  an d  in ­
c id e n ta lly  h an d so m e p ro fits . One 
sh re w d  b u s I n ess  m a n  in th e  K ennebec 
valley  w ho h a s  bm m  q u ie tly  In v e stin g  
In ab a n d o n ed  fa rm s  g iv es  It a s  Ids 
opin ion  th a t  M aine Is d e s tin e d  to ta k e  
th e  p lace  hi th e  a p p le  w orld  w hich C a li­
fo rn ia  now  o ccu p ies  n s  a  p ro d u c e r or 
o ra n g es  a n d  c i t ru s  fru it .
A n o th e r b u s in ess  m an  In L ew iston  
w ho h a s  la rg e  o rc h a rd s  of his ow n lu 
th e  c o u n try , say s : " I f  | had  no o th e r
b u s in ess  1 w ould he a n  o rc h a rd ls t . Any 
m an  can  m ak e u c o m p e te n cy  a t  npp ie 
ra is in g . It is a su re  b u sin ess . J t  r e ­
tu rn s  big pro fits . You n e v e r  hove to 
seek y o u r m a rk e t;  fo r  y o u r m a rk e t 
seeks you , a n d  y e a r  In a n d  y e a r  nut 
will do m ore fo r a  m a n  In h ea lth , h ip- 
p ln ess  a n d  Incom e th a n  a n y  o th e r  b u s i­
ness I know  or a t  tills  tim e . D isserted 
fa rm s! T h ere  o u g h t u o t to  be a M aine 
h illside w ith o u t its  a p p le  o rc h a rd s  ”
T h e fa c ilitie s  w hleh Die N ew  E n g ­
land  fa rm e r  possesses  fo r e x p o r tin g  h is 
a p p le s  could not b e  b e tte r . T he p o r ts  
of P o rtla n d  u nd  B oston  b o th  h av e  fa s t 
E u ro p e an  se rv ic e  a n d  h a v e  a lre a d y  
built up  a n  e n v ia b le  re p u ta tio n  a b ro a d  
in th e  ap p le  tra d e . T h ey  a r e  d liv c tlv  
connected  w ith  Du* fa rm e rs ' o rc h a rd s  
h.v the  m an y  ra m if ic a tio n s  of th e  B os­
ton  M aine a n d  M ain e  C e n tra l  l t d ! -
TWO OUNCES GIVEN AWAY ST3
HOUSEKEEPERS IN CAMDEN 
THCMAiTON WILL WIN.
ANO A B B  tN IIR M U M  o r  TRAIN *
l>. Kflk-rt O riu lw r M, l IMIA
The Courler-Gaiette InaugurMes An­
other at lie Famous Voting Contests 
In Which Fltty Dollar Cooking 
Nnngos ere the Chief Prlxes.
5  O O  r . m .Ho*ton iitin wilt 
O r Wm twltfh * 








Rt'LKR OF CONTEST, 
ft In I’Montial P» tlie mutcxt that the imnieiN hf 
than two oonterttHiila app.*4< in 
.1 remain aeMvelv engngetl until the 
n the event or the withdrawal of 
” ’T"t  ca c|hUt*« hut one. there nan he no eon 
te«t nutl the prlte will n»* withdrawn 
A coupon will he printed in each nnd every 
iNHir of tin Coin let O 7. He, until nml in. * 
lng SHiunhi), .Mnn h 31. 19 «. whl. li Mill c
the last coupon, Th. em te  t A lltel.....  H
nnpei v liUMiit'Nh office a ti Vlo. k p. ni. th 
low Ini: W edni'MlHi, Mh p 'Ii 28. v hen the 
will he count* tl l»y a roinuilttcf r. pnuci 
the h nding contchUnta.
1. For a t erf yearly new subscriber Pi thin 
paper nt 92 two hundred rote* will he <iv«*- 
now Hdhm.rihcr may pay n« many yearn i 
vance ae he wlnhoe nnd receive votoa nt the n t- 
of lor each $2 per year paid; bu t all (hose 
pnyuifiit* mum b.-made In n«i\anre nt one time 
•J. For every pnltl by preaent *iil*acriherH 
either nrrcnragcf* nr aedount^ *r tn oivm. 
preterit MUlxM'ription, one hundred votes will be 
given.
3. t hnngt-H in NiihncriptloiiN from n»e 1 
ht*r to mintiinr .1 me name tno.ilv, etc., 
for ohvtoun pnrp*»M. of n ecu ring the Increased 
niiinhcr of votes given to new «iil>Rcrlt»Hrs. t 
not he permitted.
There will he no single vote* for sale; vi 
can only ho obtained .«n aoo.e ,^ ot lorth.
Vtdes will he counted each Wetlnesday 
Snturtlny morning ill  ring the contest mo* 
figures of such counting printed iu th*. foil
dose nt 
dltco Wednesday. !Mur.2H. 
when the vtdes will m 
the winner nimotinc* d.
tills paper’s ImihIik 
1 tHMl. nt (I o'clock p.i 
diet* he count**1 uud
road  sy s te m s  w h o se  Jluw c h a rg e s  
ca re  an d  experience* in  h a n d lin g  
traffic  leave  li tt le  to  b* ,desired .
Mainspring 
of Life
No One Can be Strong With a Weak
Stomach. C. H. Pendleton,! Druggist 
and Optician, Tells HowJ it* May be 
Strengthened.
T h e s to m a ch  is th e  m a in  H irin g  of 
Jlaie. W hen  It is s tro n g  a n d  a c ts  p e r ­
fe c tly , th en  th e  w hole sy s te m  is rig h t, 
a s s im ila tio n  is p e r fe c t, a n d  body an d  
b raJn  a re  th o ro u g h ly  n o u rish ed .
O ne m uy p e rh a p s  g e t  te m p o ra ry  re ­
lief fnom  s to m a c h  tro u b le s  by using  
pepsin , .or som e o th e r  d lgeaU ujt, bu t 
th is  t re a tm e n t  lias  no  c u r a t iv e  effect, it 
does n o t re ach  th e  sc a t  o f the tro u b le  
an d  rem o v e th e  cause .
H ow  m uch b e t te r  to  use  M l-o na, 
w h ich  re s to re s  lo st /u n c t io n s  o f th e  
w hole d ig e s tiv e  sy s te m , re v iv e s  flag ­
g in g  n u tr itio n , a n d  a id s  in  th e  a s s im ila ­
tion  o f food.
M i-o -n a  Js a  p le a s a n t  re m e d y  to  use, 
an d  benefit Is scan  fro m  a lm o s t th e  Hist 
d a y ’s tre a tm e n t. I t  re s to re s  the to ro id  
g la n d s  au d  s t im u la te s  th e  n a tu ra l  d i­
g es tiv e  sec re tio n s . I t  c h e ck s  fe rm e n ta ­
tio n ,s to p s  g e rm  g ro u  t)), so o th es  in flam ­
m atio n , an d  c u re s  a il tro u b les , su ch  a s  
h ea d ac h es , b ac k ac h es , rh e u m a tic  pa in s , 
fu r re d  tongue, HleejAlessncHH, uerv o u s- 
1, und  g e n e ra l d e b ility , w h ich  a r e  
c a u se d  by Im p erfec t Ind ig estio n .
I t  is th e  on ly  re m e d y  t h a t  Is so  u n i­
fo rm ly  su cc essfu l iu th e  c u re  o f s to m - 
h d iscu ses  th a t  C. H . P e n d le to n ,d ru g ­
g is t  uud  o p tic ian  is w illing  to  g iv e  a 
g u a ra n te e e  w ith  ev e ry  50 cen t box of 
M l-o -na  tu b le ts  th u t  th e  re m e d y  will 
cost n o th in g  u n less  it  cu res . C. H. 
P en d le to n  b a s so  m uch  fa ith  In M l-o -n a  
th u t he Is w illing  to  ta k e  ull the risk .
T H O M A S T O N
T h e l i tt le  M i-o -n a  ta b le ts  sold by th e  
. I. ltoblm>on D ru g  Co. h a v e  becom e 
d ese rv ed ly  p o p u la r. T h ey  g u a ra n te e  
th a t  M i-o -na will m ak e  th in  people fa t, 
re g u la te  d ig estio n , a n d  In c re a se  h eu llh , 
o r  else th e re  will be no  ch u rg o  fo r  th e  
rem edy , an d  th e  p u rc h a se  p rice  will be 
re tu rn e d  on dem und .
C ourier-C nzotte V otlng 'C ontest
QUAKER RANGE
T.UMM A ST O N
Given to the lady  Receiving Most Votes
1 INK VOTE K lit
C o u r ie r - C a z o t t o  V o t in g  C o n t e s t
QUAKER RANGE
C A M D E N
Given lo the lady  Receiving Most Votes 
(INK VOTK FOIL
STATE OK MAINE.
To the Honorable, the Judge of tito 
Tourt in und for Lhe<'ounty of Knox 
Iterjpectfully represents Nellie W. 
lto.'klssd. Maine, Knox € 0., gnurdian 
win W. Hlrd and Harlan It. Ill 
Rockland:
That said minors are tlie owners of e 
real estate, situated in Rockland, Maine, I 
County, and dcM'riUulas follows, viz: A 
divided two-thirds |iart of the followii 
scrtlnd lot of lu ml. together with an nnd 
two-thirds part of ull the hiilldingH th 
und hounded us follows: 
beginning
eight ______ _____________
giees LO minutes west. 1<M» feet to ; 
them e south 67 degrees. 30 minutes w< st, eight 
rods to uu Iron hop on the line of Cedar 
thence south 33 degrees ;m minutes • ast. 100 feet 
to firs' In undstthd containing I3.200souaro fe 
ftee <Je* d o» Almon bird to 1! |)hhcs H bird,
etit of said minors
Hows Your Hair?
Tltut & Hills Announce That They 
Have at Last Secured a Cure for 
Hair Troubles.
Wu beg Lo announce to the people of Rock- 
and that we have secured the agency for one of 
tlie greatest discoveries of receut yearn. We 
refer to the prescription of Kir Krantuus Wilson, 
M. D., England's most successful specialist iu 
diseases of the scalp, who was knighted for his 
many »ucce**c* iu the treatment of skin and 
scalp, t'pou the death of Dr. \t iisou this pre­
scription was secured by American chemists 
and is now offered to the public under the name 
of Dr. Wilson’s English Life to the Hair. This 
preparation will grow hair on l aid heads even 
after ail else fails. Unlike other hair preps 
rations it  is not sticky or greasy, but gives a 
live aud glossy appearance to the ^ha.r. Miss 
Cornelia ttteveus, 0 .Smith Ave., Boston, Mass., 
sas “ Dr. Wilson's English Life to the Hair 
grew a magnificent head of hair for me after 1 
was told that 1 was becoming hopelessly bald. 
My hair now reaches nearly to iny waiat aud is 
heavy aud glossy. 1 cannot too highly recoin• 
Lucud it."  If you are growing bald, troubled 
with eruptions, Uaudruif scales or any scalp 
trouble try Dr. Wilson's Life to the Hair. Al. 
bert Chemical Co -. |Bo# Lou. Mas*., proprietors- 
Knee 5o cent#, bold by Titus Hills, bJo Main
bt., Rockland. lWb
■teal r i i l lu i i l l ir o p jr .
Mrs. A.—That woman next door weiit 
aud got a hat exactly like mine.
Mrs. B.— Did you muke u fuss about 
It?
Mrs. A.—No. I gave mine to the cook. 
—Koyul Magazine.
dated April 30. IHtM and recorded iu the K 
It* g Is try «*r I trciih book Utl, l»sgo 40:1
'I list it would he for tlm I *“  "
1 loti iho before descrihcd p 
the pm 
of suid miuii
That it would be for the henelltof su'd minors 
that Huid real estate should bo H(dd for suid pur-
Win refore your petitioner p ra is that Hhe may 
l»e jict'iiNu.l to sell and convey suid real catate ut 
a iiilvat** sale for the purpose atori Huid. 
l^Dated this eighteenth duy of January, A. D.
NKLLIK W. BIRD, Guardian. 
KNOX COUNTY,—
lu 1‘rohate Court held a t Rockland, iu va­
cation on the bull day of January, a . D. hmm;
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That no­
lle* lie given, by publishing li copy or Maid pe- 
t tl ni, with this order thereon, once a week for 
three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of Fehruvry next in the CourI*
“  Cl In Rock lam _ _____
—  ------------ --- Court ofFrohate thi n Ut ho held iu Ruckluml, aud show 
cause if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not uu granted.
CIIARMS8 K. MILLKR, Judge.A true copy,—AttkaT :
8 10-154 Cl a r e n c e  d . u a y h o n . Register.
STATE OF MAINE
K MIX ss.
At u ITohate Court held at Rockland In aud 
for said County of Knox, on the luth day of 
January,*in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred ami six.
Georgia Is. Mitchell of Kocblam' lu said 
Count), having petitioned this court for change 
of name from Georgia I.. Mitchell to Georgia I. 
Boswell
GltPKitKP, that notice thereof In* given to all 
per sunt Interested, by causing a copy of this 
I ►mIit tu l(4i imliilibed tlnee we.k* ,uc* 
iva.ivi'ly III Jli»< nurlerCazL'tU), a iiKwsimiaii 
liulillali. il at ll(« klliii! III Haul ( uuuly lliat 
tliov may a|.|>t ar a t a l ,n>l(aui O.uri uj l«i hi lil 
a t Kid'klanil, In ami fi»r .alii ('minty, mi Hie 
anil ilay nl keliiuary, A. It., linn:, a t uluii
lock in tlu* tumiiMdi, ami almw I'alinc, it any 
limy ham. why llm prayer of tlm putillouer 
vhmihl hot ho orahltHl.
( 'll A Itl.KS It. Mil.I.Kit. JuilReof I'rohato.
A true copy.-  A llo t I
H-10-I'J ( l.AIIKM K 11. I*A VhON. Ituaiktcr.
I 'r u o f  i 'o a l  11, 0.
Ilyker—My Inudluily is a cruel licurt- 
tU vvouiau.
Pykei—Why do you think so?
Ilyker—She says she enjoys seeing 
her hoarders have good appetites.—De­
troit Tribune.
N rrile tl th e  Money*
" B u t In un  o p era tio n  ab so lu te ly  neces­
sary , d o cto r V"
"Certainly; I've got to have a vaca­
tion uext month.’*—Smurt Bet.
HTATK OF MAINE. 
At a ITohate Court held at Ku klaud iu aud 
ruth 
of our Isordthou 
A putilii
Kabo* li as adiuiiPMirator ____ ______ _
Gesser lato ol H*>uih Thoiuastou in said County”,
id nine huudit-d aud six
rkiug for the apnoiutineut of J .ll.
the estate of L>dia
Rsth. nruns- 
n, bm gi>r. I'ortlsnd sml boston, .ir'tv ing in It stoii ni 12 36 p. m .
8 . 2 0  n . m .  Wo* k dsys for bath, bnin* 
Angusm. Watervillo, bsn- 
«ml boston, arriving inb.«»o 
I . 4 0
land 
4 «m p  




I 0 . 4 0  fl. m .  Morning train from Portland,
t.ewlston an. Wat. rvlffe.
4 .B 5  p . m .  From boston. Portlaml,!x*wisto»
8 . 3 5  p . m .  From bniton. Portland anti 
U L 4  5  (i n .  Sundays
id I ew iMoii, r 
bath to Woolwich.
GKO. F. i:VANS, \ If A Gen.; Man.F. K. KOOTHbY.G P. A T. A
EASTERN STEIMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C E D  R A T E S  
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L F  
TW O  T R IP S  A W E E K
Htrnmer* Irrri* 1: 'I'kluml.wp.lhnr permitting 
fur IhiNton s trc .m p . M., Mnminy* and Thor?- days.
fo r Winter,..irt, t in « v  l.nillnK*. Weilmw- 
day* nml ftalmihim at .«( A. M., or upon «r-
rival or steamer rro'ii boston.
For bar Harbor, via way landings, blue FI Ilf,
1'" iandings,     and Saturdays
bosiini ' ° r ulH,n ‘kr,4valof steamer from
For Portland via Tenant’s Harbor (tide ner- 
mlttlng). Port Clyde. .'Friendship. Round Pond, 
New Hail Mir and boothhay.Tuo days and Tliara-
RK TURNING
From Boston Tuesdays and Fridays, at 5 P.M.
I ■ ,rr u ''L nu,rr r t  Ht ILl '  M buok*|H>rt at l.*'0 I M . Mondays ami Thursdays.
l rom bar Harbor, via way lamlings.ltlue Hill. 
Ha way landings, Motulaya and lliursdays at 9
via way landings, W cdnrs-
esport Mo
From Portland, 
iIhvs and Fridays a t ». .«* , „ .
Bum Maohiaaport uiul.iys, Jot 
days, at ria. in., via way landings.
HI cargo, except live stock, via the steamers 
inarlne rlskn,’i,ny' ** fire and
^ V ^  A.NX.(>• A- Ibickland, Mo. f AL\ IN AUSTIN, V. P. aud (len'l Mgr,
, boston, Mass.January 31, inert.
vINa I.MAVKN & KOCKI.AND 
STKAMBOAT CO.
. J ' . ' . " , . r" " " ' | , , t» ,» ii h o c k i.a n d ,H.'RH'rANK IHI.K, VINAI.IIAVKN. NIIItTII
W ln to r  A r r e n g o m o n t
In Kiroot Mmulay, January l i t ,  i«|p.
WKKK DAY b b u v ic k ;  
v iAa l iia v k n  I,in k
ateamor (lav. Ilmlwnll luavva v in a lh a ,c , a r  
«.«l a III Tor llurih'ann lain ami llnckland 
. lmIIN,NI‘j lt"i klaml rrillann'a Wharf |a t *..Hip, m. foi Hurricane Isle and Vinulhaven. 
HTONINGTON ANUHWAN’H IHLAND LINK 
Steamer Vinalhuvon leaves Swan's Islam! 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ut 6.46 a. m. 
r"r vHt°.Vh.T,un’ w,,,,u day a t 7.(1# a. in.*Tor North I (it v«*n und boekland. IticTi'itMNO, 
leaves boekland ut 1..30 n in every ww*k 
• lay for North lluvenund .Stonlngton, and Tuoa- 
duys,IMirsduys and HuiurUays rorswun'a Island 
and Saturdays [weather permitting] will land ut Isle an Hunt each way
. W.rt. WHITE.Gon'l Mgr./•  H 'FLYF. Agent, Tlllson’s Wharf. * 
boekland. Me . In....... '.'ft, l.m
t
j l l m l  »
Lo
if
*i • ^ W p u ^ ‘
I.
1 Crown a n d  Briflpwork ]
A S P E C IA L T Y .
y H . M . R O B B I N S ,  D . 1). S .
i ♦-
341 Main Ht., lbfcklaiul. j 
Telephone. 86Htf |
-------------  ----- A
Dr. J. A.RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375 MAIN1ST. UP-STAIRS




dcr Ut he puhlished three weeks aucceiMt 
Ively iu The ( oiirier tiaxette. a uewapuner puh- 
lisht'd at boekland iu said < ouuty, that they 
may appear at u i'rohate Court to be held at 
Itocklaud. iu and for said Couuty outlie 20th  
day ol February, A D. lWXi. a t uine o’clock 
iu the forenoon und show cause, if auy they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner ahould 
uot he granted.
CHARI.EM K Mll.UCR. Ju.lge of Probate.
A true copy.—A ttest:
8-10-12 CLARENCE D. PAY HON. Register.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Whereas Rose M. Comesu. of Rockland, in the 
Couuty of Knox and Mt«te of Maine, formerly 
Rose M Haskell, by her mortgage deed dated 
the nmih day of October, Kmo. and rec jrded in 
the Registry of Deeds for said Couuty of Kuox, 
H*>ok IU, Page 117, conveyed tv the Rockland 
laouu aud building Association, a enrporaiiou 
d uy  establUhed under the laws of he Htale ol
D E N T I S T S ]
OKFICK 30U MAIN hTKF.KT
Over Klttredge'a DruK Hlur. 
T al.p h im a 300-13 ^ t f
Q r. A  w. T aylor
- d e n t i s t -  
g o l d  and P O R C E L A I N  C R O W N S  
and BR ID G E WO RK
MAIN MTKKKT H IM IK U K I*
Stop
That Tickling
The S. ami B.[IIorehouiul 
Cundy Drojin.
New lot ju st reeeivetl.
2 0  CentM a pound.
C. H. M O O R  &  CO.
DltlHHJ ISTS 
322 MAIN UT., ROCKLAND 
UTATE OF MAINE.
e, and haviug its place of business iu i
A H ealing  Gospel.
T lie  Rev. J . C. W a rre n , p a a io r  of 
S h a ro n  BaptiKt C h u rc h , B e)a ir, G a ,
*>uyn of E le c tr ic  l i l t te r e :  " I f a  a  G od­
send  to  m an k in d . I t  c u red  ine of lam e 
back . Btllf Jo in la , a n d  co m p lete  p h y s ic ­
a l  col In]'he. I w a n  HO w eak  it took  me 
liu lf fin h o u r to  w ulk  a  mile. T w o 
boltlffa of E le c tr ic  B it te r s  h av e  m ad e 
m e so s tro n g  I h a v e  ju s t  w a lked  th re e  
m iles  In 50 m in u te s  a n d  feel like w a lk ­
ing  th re e  m ore. I t ’s m ad e  a  new  m an  
of m e."  G r e a te s t  re m e d y  fo r  w e ak ­
n ess  und  ull S to m a ch , L iv e r a n d  K id ­
ney  c o m p la in ts . Sold u n d e r g u a ra n te e
a t  W in. H . K ittre d g e . Q. I. R ob inson  , a .,<i uitF..... .. , u .i # i . -------~
u t  T h o m a s to n  am i l .  M. C h m u lk r . I d  I alita o'tlgck
C am d en , d ru g g is ts . i breach of the condiimu th e ic d . the said K Viy * y. .
j Rockland Lo-n and Building Association by iu  
president and treasurer, duly authorised, claim 
g-j a  a m r > * n  -v  a  A forecl-^ure of saul mortgage.
^  •“  • Dated at Rockland, Maine, this thirteenth
Bears tU  s9  ^l[l« Hat# AJ*ars Buuyht day Of January lvu...
^ smmmm L RO< KLAN'D l.OA N AND BUILDING Ahg'N.
By A W . It i 11 t u. Prto idect, I J>, . . | ' i . n  i jp* >. .j, i *
il. O. G i u n i , Treasurer. I a guaranteed cure for i>y»i*ei>tiu. iudigevtion 
| and a ll Blornoch trouble. Price 50 Cents.




as id deed I 
corded 
Psg
IV eacribod in a deed 
i to Rose M. Haakell. 
d i>ecA-mbej H, 1888, aud
Ai a Probate Court held a t Rockland iu aud 
for said Couuty of Knox, ou the loth day *#f 
January, iu the year of our land one tcou 
sand nine hundred and six.
A net it ion asking for the appointment of J . 
H. Kaboch as admiuislratoi ou the estato of 
Jane Piukham late of South I homasiou iu said
to be published thr< 
tn The * •mi *  in llic Knox Registry of litA <U Look 79 iyv) t  b* The Courier-GaxeIU>. a newspaper 
'•C . t'/J. ..lei Jut U -Jug'.iluaU .l uu heuti i',u ,u L t '‘J ul Kutkl- U'1 “i .a id  Couuty. iLai 
••I*?' l, imiJ  latltijr IK ty lour t a u l ,  t *  ^  *t. » »•»•*-<« «'••“ «« *•* '•>
(c o tl . t ru t .  »u5 JJ6 P i t  .ua»Ja  k it |j i» u « p  t  ^  ,!u Lli-U‘'J' . ,“ *u fur '( .u u ty .Au<l altclt-a. Illr  cuudiliuii u/ iit murtaaite i .?. t  vhiu ,Iy , A 1). li*.,. a t
r, : y f Thu K.J.d Yuu im wj S
lion, r should not be granted.
I CHARLES K. Mil l El i
)S .  Register.
PEPSOIDS 9 u r *“ *■ ■ ■  ■ 1 Dr -O ldm an's Pi t'ocriplion is
8 1 0  12
>T H E  ROCKLAND COU RIER-GA ZETTE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1900.
SAVE
MONEY
B y  T a k i n g  
A d v a n t a g e  o 
T h e  G r e a t  
R e d u c t io n  S a l e
N o w
G o in g  O n  
A t
B.L. SEGAL’S
Th« Small Store of Small Price*
T h ortA sroN
F a le s  C ircle, G. A. R ., held a e ry  In-
e re s tln g  m e e tin g  W e d n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  
w ith  a  la rg e  a tte n d a n c e . M uch in te re s t  
'w a s  m an ife s te d . A  la rg e  a m o u n t 
w o rk  w as done, in c lu d in g  th e  a r r a n g  - 
m erits  fo r  a  su p p e r to  be se rv ed  in  C 
A. R. ha ll a t  5.45 o’clock, F eb . 14. A 
e n te r ta in m e n t  w ill follow  th e  suoper. 
ad m iss io n  to  w h ich  will be in c lu d ed  In 
th e  p ric e  of th e  su p p er. H om e m aue 
c a n d y  will be on  sale.
M rs. E d w a rd  O. A n d rew s  o f L y n n  i 
v is it in g  h e r  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  Mrs 
C h arle s  W a lk er.
M isses M a rg a re t H e llens, A lta  M cCoy 
a n d  M a ra g a re t  R id e r g ra d u a te  from  th e  
R o ck lan d  C om m ercia l C ollege th is  F ri 
d ay .
C h arle s  H . M an k  is h a v in g  a  oow er 
b o a t  bu ilt a t  V ln a lh a v e n  fo r  u se  in lob­
s te r  lish ing . T h e  b o a t fo r  M r. M ank 
is one of a  Meet o f tw o  h u n d re d  w h ich  
a r e  to  be b u ilt a*. V ln a lh a v e n  
E . P . B ou te lle . a  R . F . D. insD ector 
w a s  In to w n  T h u rsd a y .
A lfred  W. M ath ew s, w ho h a s  been  In 
M exico a n d  s t a te s  in  th e  W e st, is 
to w n  fo r  a  w hile.
M rs. M a r th a  F . S p ear is  v e ry  ill 
p n eu m o n ia . A n u rse  fro m  th e  M aine 
G e n era l H o sp ita l is a t te n d in g  h e r
M rs. E . G. W e sto n  w e n t to  P o rtla n d  
W e d n esd ay .
Jo sep h  D. F e y le r  h a s  been  on th e  list 
o f  s ick  ones a  few  d ay s.
W a rre n  J . H e n ry  of B uffa lo , N. Y. 
a t  hom e.
T h e b ric k  p la n t is held  u p  fo r a  f- 
d a y s  on a c c o u n t of a n  a c c id e n t to  t 
.g r in d in g  m ach in e . One of th e  w ork  
m en  d ropped  h is  shovel In to  It, an d  a s  
th e  m a c h in e ry  w a s  n o t  b u il t  to  v rin d  
'I ro n  w ork  had  to  be su sp en d ed .
Mr. an d  M rs. E . K. W in c h en b ao h  a 
in  B oston  p u rc h a s in g  s p r in g  goods and  
lo o k in g  up  s ty le s  in  m illin ery .
M rs. H a rry  B rad fo rd  a n d  son  an d  
JLcota K ilb o u rn e  le ft fo r  N o r th  L a w ­
re n ce , M ass.. T h u rsd a y .
A n u m b e r o f T h o m a s to n  G ood T em ­
p la r s  w en t to  R o ck lan d  W e d n esd ay  
e v e n in g  to  a t te n d  K nox  D is tr ic t  Lodge, 
b u t  w ere  obliged  to  re tu r n  a s  th e  m e e t­
in g  h ad  been  p o stp o n ed  fo r  tw o  w eeks.
M iss A g n es H a n le y  is  v is it in g  in 
P o r t la n d .
M rs W in . G. Jo n es , w ho  h a s  been  v is ­
i t in g  fr ie n d s  h ere , re tu r n e d  to  H a r tfo rd . 
C onn ., T h u rsd a y .
M iss K a tie  C re a m e r le f t T h u rs d a y  fo r 
B osto n , w h ere  sh e  w ill p a s s  a  sh o rt  v a ­
c a tio n .
T h e  n in e ty -se v e n th  a n n iv e rs a ry  of 
th e  b ir th  of L inco ln  will be ob serv ed  by 
a n  a d d re s s  S u n d ay  m o rn in g  a t  th e  C on­
g re g a tio n a l c h u rc h  by  th e  p u s to r  uoon 
"’L in co ln ’s L egacy  to  th is  N a tio n ” a n d  
a n  offering  will be ta k e n  to  a ss is t those  
needv  c la sse s  in o u r  lan d  to  w hom  lie 
g a v e  h is life, an d  fro m  one o f w h ich  
" 'th e  M o u n ta in  H ig h la n d e rs"  he h im ­
s e lf  w as sp ru n g .
M iss A gie s C ush in g  is th e  g u est of 
h e r  s is te r , M rs. C. D. P ay so n .
M iss N e tt ie  W ood is v is itin g  fr ie n d s  
■in P o rt C ivde.
F. H Jo rd a n  w as in  F rie n d sh ip  
T h u r s d a y  look ing  o v er p o w e r boats. 
M r. J o rd a n  is  co n s id e rin g  th e  m a t te r  of 
p u rc h a s in g  o r  b u ild in g  a  p lea su re  
p o w e r b o a t.
P. H e n ry  T illson  R elief C orps added 
s e v e ra l  to  th e ir  m em b ersh ip  a t  th e ir  
m e e tin g  W ednesday . O th e rs  h av e  
m a d e  applic& tl
CA1DEN
"D ow n E a s t"  w ill b e  p re se n te d  a t  the 
o p era  house S a tu rd a y . F eb . 17 b y  the 
R o ck lan d  M ilita ry  B and  D ra m a tic  
C lub  w ith  M iss E m m a H a rr in g to n  and  
E u g en e  C a tes  In th e  lea d in g  ro les. T h is  
co m p a n y  h a s  received  v e ry  M attering  
n o tices  fro m  th e  p re ss  an d  p u b lic  an d  
d e se rv e s  a  la rg e  an d  a p p re c ia tiv e  n u d t- 
icc w hen it v i s i t s  C am den .
Rev. K. H .fB o y n to n  will d e liv e r  a 
p a tr io tic  se rm o n  a t  th e  M eth o d is t 
c h u rch  n ex t S u n d ay  m o rn in g  In ob­
se rv a n c e  of th e  b ir th d a y  of A b ra h a m  
d n co ln . All so ld ie rs  a re  co rd ia lly  In- 
Itod to  be p re sen t. A p p ro p ria te  s e r v ­
ices will be held  a f  th e  a f te rn o o n  m e e t ­
in g  of th e  J u n io r  L eague a n d  In the 
venlng.
F ra n k  D ixon h a s  re tu rn e d  to  h is  hom e 
in P o rtla n d  a f te r  a  few  d a y s ’ vh 
tow n , a  g u e s t a t  A. S. H a ll’s.
H. C. S m all re tu rn e d  W e d n esd ay  from  
a few  d a y s ’ v is it In B ru n sw ick  Mid 
B ow dolnham . H e w a s  a c co m p an ied  by 
Ills d a u g h te r , M iss H e len  S m all, w ho 
re tu rn e d  from  a  v is it In B oston .
M rs. H e n ry  L. A lden  an d  M iss E m m a 
Alden h av e  been  v is itin g  f r ie n d s  In 
B a th  th is  w eek.
T h e G. A. R. sew in g  circ le  w ill m ee t 
th is  ev e n in g  w ith  M rs. F ra n k  P e n d le ­
ton, P ea rl s tre e t
T h e W. C. T. U. w ill m eet S a tu rd a y  
ev e n in g  w ith  M iss Ir e n e  W. H e a l, F re e  
s tre e t.
M iss F lo ren ce  P e rr y  left T h u rs d a y  
noon fo r  s ev e ra l w e ek s’ v is it In B o sto n , 
N ew  Y ork an d  P h ila d e lp h ia .
T h e sch o o n e r .M innie L. A rey , B o s to n , 
a r r iv e d  T h u rsd a y  w ith  a load  o f coal 
fo r th e  C am den  L u m b e r Co.
M rs. R u b y  C ross left by t r a in  T h u r s ­
d ay  fo r  B oston , w h e re  she  w ill v is it 
re la tiv e s .
W e d n esd ay  ev e n in g  a t  th e  m e e tin g  of 
M eguntlcook G ran g e  th e  new  m em b ers  
fu rn ish e d  th e  p ro g ra m  a n d  occup ied  the 
officers* c h a irs . T h e e n te r ta in m e n t  
fine an d  con sis ted  o f m u sic  a n d ' l e a d ­
ings. A p e a n u t c o n te st c a u sed  a  g re a t  
of a m u se m e n t. M iss C la ra  O rd - 
w ay w on firs t p rize , a  c h in a  cu p  
sa u c e r, an d  Geo. E . N a sh  w on th e  co n ­
so la tion . At th e  n e x t m e e tin g  th e r  
will be w o rk  in th e  first a n d  second  de 
g re es  on 18 c a n d id a te s . T h e  Ladle* 
A uxiliary  will m ee t a t  th e  h a ll a t  
o’clock  n ex t W e d n esd ay  a f te rn o o n .
T h e  Y oung  L a d le s ’ S o cie ty  o f th  
C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rc h  will m ee t n ex t 
T u esd a y  ev e n in g  w ith  M iss J u l ia  
A nnls, Sea s tre e t .
T h ere  w ill be a  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  of 
A m ity  L odge th is  F r id a y  even ing . 
T h ere  w ill b< w o rk  In th e  th ird  d eg ree.
S t. T h o m a s  G uild  w ill m ee t W e d n es­
d ay  a f te rn o o n  w ith  M rs. G ra n v ille  C a r l­
ton . R ockport.
T h e  fu n e ra l o f M rs. L eon  Y e a to n  w as 
held a t  th e  hom e o f h e r  m o th e r . M rs 
A nne F u lle r, P e a r l  s tre e t  T h u rs d a y  a f t ­
ernoon , R ev . H e n ry  Jo n e s  o f th e  E p is ­
copal c h u rc h  offic iating .
A ndrew  S ides is  hom e fro m  B o s to n  
fo r  a  v is it.
M rs. H . D. A m es a n d  son  M au ric e  
h a v e  re tu rn e d  from  a  v is it w ith  re la  
tiv es  In B oston  an d  v ic in ity .
R ev. H u g h  H a tc h  will p re a c h  a t  th  
C h e s tn u t S tre e t  B a p t is t  c h u rc h  n ex t 
S u n d ay  m o rn ing .
L eon Y e ato n  a n d  G eorge Y e a to n  or 
L y n n . M ass, a n d  M rs. E m m a K n ig h t of 
W a lth a m  h av e  been  in tow n to  a t te n d  
th e  fu n e ra l o f M rs. L eon Y eaton .
W . G rinne ll h a s  re tu rn e d  fro m  a  sh o rt 
s ta y  in B oston .
T he B a p tis t  la d ie s ’ c irc le  w ill m eet 
n ex t W e d n esd ay  w ith  M rs. C. W . B is- 
bet*, W a sh in g to n  s tre e t .
T h e M ag g w a rc  W h is t C lub m e t W e d ­
n esd ay  ev e n in g  w ith  M iss J u l ia  A nnls. 
T h e g u e s ts  w ere  d re ssed  In  f a n c y  co s­
tum e an d  w h is t w a s  en jo y e d . R e fre sh ­
m en ts  w e re  se rv ed  c o n s is t in g  of fru it  
s a lad , a s so r te d  c a k e , h o t ch o c o la te  an d  
con fectio n ery .
Paralysis Yields To 
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills
CHARLKS F. RICHARDS.
Death of a Prominent Rockport Resident 
—Heavy Loss to Baptist Church.
Aftei Several Doctors Had Pronounced the 
Case Hopeless.
CONVINCING PROOF THAT CURE WAS PERMANENT.
In Five Years the Patient Has Had No Relapse— Facts in a 
Remarkable Case Substantiated by Sworn 
Statements and Evidence of Townsmen.
D r. W llllnm s’ P in k  P ills  a rc  riot n 
im te n t m edicine , hu t th e  p re sc rip tio n  of 
iin em in en t p h y sic ian , p lac ed  on  sa le  
Ith  fu ll d ire c tio n s  fo t  u se  u n d e r n 
tra d e -m a r k  th a t  is a  tru a ra n te e  o f th e ir  
(renu lneness to  every  p u rc h a se r . T h ey  
c o n ta in  no s tim u la n t, o p ia te , n a rc o tic , 
n rse n lc  o r  o th e r  h a rm fu l In u red len t an d  
w h ile  th e y  h av e  cu red  th o u s a n d s  h a v e  
n e v e r  in ju red  an y b o d y . To show  lh  it 
c u re s  effec ted  by  th is  re m e d y  a re  re a lly  
p e rm a n e n t an d  la s t in g  w e re c e n tly  ih - 
v es tlira te d  th e  ca se  o f Mr. F ra n k  A. 
M eans, a  w e ll-k n o w n  re tir e d  fa rm e r  of 
K eedsv llle , Mifflin C o u n ty , P a . M r. 
M eans h a s  been a n  e ld e r  In th e  Hoi d s - 
v llle  P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h  fo r  m a n y  
y e a rs , h a s  served  th re e  y e a rs  a s  c o u n ­
ty  co m m issio n e r a n d  a s  school d ire c to r
s r .
T *  tit,
a  w ,  y
s  r Z L . t j j k
\  V
j j m f '
F R A N K  A. M E A N S.
th e  Co la very
CUSHING
H a lse y  F lin t  h a s  been  confined  to  th e  
house fo r a  fe w  d a y s  w ith  a  s ev e re  cold 
W a lte r  G ro v er h a s  re tu r n e d  hom  
from  a  ten  d a y s ’ v is it w ith  f r ie n d s  ll 
P o r tla n d  an d  B oston .
R alp h  P e a se  w a s  in  R o ck lan d  one d ay  
re cen tly .
M rs. Z en a s  W o tto n  of F r ie n d s h ip  w as 
a t  E. M. M aloney’s, one d a y  la s t  w<
Mr. A. J . W ing  w as ill a  few  d av s  
la s t  w eek.
A lonzo T hom pson  is su ffe r in g  fro m  
ticd o u lo u reu x  in  h is jaw .
•The m em b ers  of A corn  G ra n g e  hold a 
sociab le  in th e ir  ha ll la s t  F r id a y  e \  
ing, w h ich  w as well a t te n d e d .
T w o new  m em b ers  took  th e  f irs t d e ­
g ree In A corn  G ra n g e  S a tu rd a y  ev e n in g  
an d  tw o  n am e s  w ere  receiv ed  a sk in g  
adm ission .
M rs. E u n ice  \ \  e a v e r  re m a in s  very  
She h a s  w a tc h e rs  e v e ry  n ig h t, a n d  is 
no t ex p e cted  to  recover.
C apt. F . L. M aloney  o f S loop P rin c e s s  
h a s  ta k e n  th e  c o n tra c t  to  re m o v e  th e  
Jo h n  B re n n a n  w e ir fro ip  M ap le  Ju ice  
Cove.
, T he g o v e rn m e n t b o a t N o rk a  of P o rt-  
Tin- ra p id  g ro w th  of jan(j Colonel B la ck  an d  o th e r  gov- 
g ra ti f y in g  to  th e  ; t.rn m e n t officials on b o ard  w e re  in  th is  
o h a v e  lab o red  so i p | ace  alllj p o r t C lyde F r id a y  a n d  r ia tu r -  
A il!.U .S«U.V.’ t ,a >’ looking  a f te r  th e  re m o v a l of som e 
" ........... w e irs  th e re  th a t  a r e  co n s id e red  a n  o b ­
s tru c tio n  to  n a v ig a tio n  
D u rin g  th e  social a t  R iv e rs ’ h a ll la s t 
F rid a y  ev en in g . L ysle  R iv e rs , th e  2- 
y ea r-o ld  son  of M r. a n d  M rs. 13. W . 
R iv e rs  u p se t a n  oil s to v e , w h ich  w a s  
being  used  to  h e a t th e  h a ll a n d  b u rn t  
h is fa ce  in tw o  o r  th re e  p lac es , b u t n o t 
severely . T h e  fire w a s  q u ick ly  e x t in ­
gu ish ed  w ith  v e ry  l i tt le  tro u b le  a n d  no 
h a rm  done to  th e  b u ild ing .
fo r  n in e  yea rs . H e w a s  afflicted  w ith  
c re e p in g  p a ra ly s is  lo s in g  th e  e n tire  u se  
o f th e  low er h a lf  of h is  body, an d  fo r 
a  y e a r  w a s  a  h e lp less  in v alid , confined 
to  Ills bed  w ith  no p o w e r o r  fe e lin g  ii 
e i th e r  leg, an d  p h y s ic ia n s  h ad  g iv en  
him  u p  a s  hopeless. Mr. M eans w as 
c u red  by  D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills  an d  
h is  te s tim o n ia l w a s  p r in te d  five v e a rs  
a g o  a s  follow s:
I h ad  th e  g rip  fo r  fo u r  w in te rs  an d  
a s  a  re su lt m y  n e rv e s  b ro k e  d ow n  
lo st th e  e n tire  u se  of th e  lo w er h a lf  of 
m y  body. My s to m a c h , liver, k id n ey s, 
h e a r t  o r head  w ere  n e v e r  affec ted  b u t 
th e  p a ra ly ze d  co n d itio n  of th e  low er 
p a r t  of the  body a ffec ted  m y  b la d d e r  
a n d  bow els. F o r a  w h o le  y e a r  I la y  In 
bed p e rfe c tly  h elp less  w ith  no  p o w e r In 
e i th e r  lim b a n d  th e  fe e lin g  gone so  th a t  
I c o u ld n 't feel a  p in  ru n  In to  m y  leg s  a t  
I co u ld n ’t tu rn  o v e r  in  bed w i th ­
o u t help. To m ove m e a  pu lley  w as 
rig g ed  up on th e  ce llin g  a n d  w in d la ss  
on  th e  floor.
"D u rin g  tw o  y e a rs  o f  m y  afflic tion  I 
had  six  d iffe ren t d o c to rs  b u t none of 
th em  g av e  m e a n y  re lie f. A sp e c ia lis t 
from  P h ila d e lp h ia  t r e a te d  m e fo r  th re e  
m o n th s  b u t he w a s  o f  no  benefit to  me. 
T h ese  d o c to rs  g a v e  m e u p  a n d  sa id  It 
w a s  on ly  a  q u e s tio n  of a  few  w e ek s 
w ith  m e  a s  n o th in g  m ore  could  be done. 
A f te r  th e  p h y s ic ia n s  had  g iven  m e u p  a 
fr ie n d  se u t m e a  p a m p h le t  c o n ta in in g  
s ta te m e n ts  o f tw o  m en  w ho  h ad  been 
afliic ted  so m e th in g  like m e a n d  w no 
h ad  been  cu red  by  th e  use  of D r. W il­
lia m s ' P in k  P ills . 1 b eg a n  ta k in g  them  
a t  once an d  a lth o u g h  m y  Im p ro v e m en t 
w as slow  it w a s  c e r ta in . N ow  I ca n  
w a lk  m ost of th e  t im e  w ith o u t a  caw  
a n d  ev ery b o d y  a ro u n d  h e re  th in k s  it is 
a  m irac le  th a t  1 c a n  g e t a b o u t a s  I 
Y our p ills  h av e  c e r ta in ly  been  a  G od­
send  to  me. W ith in  th e  la s t th re e  y e a rs  
I h av e  an sw ere d  d o ze n s  o f le t te r s  from  
in v a lid s  w ho  had  h e a rd  of m y c a se  an d  
w ho ask e d  m e if it  w a s  t ru e  th a t  I had  
been  cu red  b y  D r. W ill ia m s’ P in k  P ills. 
1 h av e  told th em  a ll  th a t  th is  re m e d y  
cu red  m e an d  I a m  g lad  of thiH o p p o r­
tu n ity  o f te llin g  a b o u t m y  ca se  so  tl  a t  
o th e rs  m ay  find re lie f  a s  I h a v e  done." 
S igned , F . A M E A N S
S u b scrib ed  an d  sw o rn  to  b e fo re  me
lis 17th d ay  o f A pril, 1901.
A L B E R T  S. G IBB O N F.Y .
N o ta r y  Public ,
One d ay  re cen tly  M r. M eans w a s  v is ­
ited  a t  h is h an d so m e hom e o v erlo o k in g  
th e  valley  of H oney  C reek , n e a r  R eeds- 
ville, w h ere  he m ad e  th e  fo llow ing  
s ta te m e n t :
"B efo re  I began  ta k in g  D r. W ill ia m s’ 
P in k  P ills  I had  been  t r e a te d  fo r  a  long  
tim e by  m y  hom e d o c to r  w ho p ro ­
nounced  m y  tro u b le  c re e p in g  p a ra ly s is .
I a lw a y s  believed  th a t  to  be m y  tro u  
b le an d  I do y e t believe so. I h ad  a lso  
sp en t five w eeks in th e  U n iv e r s ity  H o s­
p ita l in P h ila d e lp h ia  w ith o u t th e  t r e a t ­
m en t ben efitin g  m e an d  had  re tu rn e d  
hom e to die. I b eg a n  ta k in g  D r. W il­
liam s’ P in k  P ills  In 1897, b u t did  n o t 
g ive a  s ta te m e n t o f m y ca se  fo r  p u b li­
c a tio n  u n til I w a s  s u re  th a t  I w as 
cu red . A f te r r e tu r n in g  fro m  th e  hos­
p ita l I did n o t ta k e  a n y  o th e r  m edicine 
fo r  m y  tro u b le  a n d  I ow e It to  D r. W il­
lia m s’ P in k  P ills  a n d  to  th em  alo n e  
th a t  I am  a b le  to  be a b o u t to d ay . 
S ince m y c u re  a s  re la te d  In m y  s ta te -  
n t o f A pril 17. 1901, 1 h a v e  n e v e r
suffered  a n y  re la p se  n o r  h ad  occasion  
to  em ploy  a  p h y s ic ia n  e x c ep t fo r  m in o r 
tro u b les  su ch  n s  cou g h s, co lds, etc . I 
ndorse  D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills  n s  fu l­
ly  an d  h e a rt i ly  to d a y  a s  I did  five y e a rs  
r s o ."
S igned . F R A N K  A. M E A N S.
S ub scrib ed  an d  sw o rn  to  b efo re  inc 
th is  226 d a y  o f J a n u a r y ,  1906.
JA C O B  K O H L E R .
J u s t ic e  o f th e  P eac e . 
Ju s tic e  K oh ler, o f R eed sv ille , befo re  
w hom  th e  ab o v e  a f fid a v it w a s  m ade , 
v o lu n ta ri ly  g a v e  a n d  s ig n ed  th e  fo llo w ­
ing  s ta te m e n t :
" I h av e  p e rso n a lly  kn o w n  M r. F ra n k  
A. M eans fo r th e  p a s t  fo r ty - fiv e  y e a rs  
a n d  know  th a t  a n y  s ta te m e n t  h e  m ak e s 
is  e n tire ly  re liab le . I p e rso n a lly  v is ite d  
him  w hen he w a s  confined  to  bed and  
u tte r ly  help less, I now  see  h im  d ally  
an d  know  him  to  b e  in  a s  good h e a lth  
a s  m ost m en o f h is  a g e ."
S igned . JA C O B  K O H L E R .
Mr. D aniel W . R ey n o ld s , p o s tm a s te r  
a t  R eedsville. P a .,* s ta te d  t h a t  he had  
received  m an y  In q u irie s  from  a ll p a r ts  
o f th e  c o u n try  c o n c e rn in g  Mr. M ean s’ 
m arv e lo u s cu re , a n d  he c h e e rfu lly  a d d ­
ed h is confirm ation  o f  th e  t r u th  a s  fol­
low s:
" I  c e r t ify  th a t  th e  fa c ts  s ta te d  In th e  
tes tim o n ia l o f Mr. F r a n k  A. M eans a re  
ab so lu te ly  tru e . I  k n ew  him  w h e n  he 
w a s  u n ab le  to  m ove a n d  I  see  him  
e v e ry  d a y  now  on  th e  s t r e e t s  a n d  in  m y  
office."
S igned. D A N IE L  W . R E Y N O L D S.
H  re is ev idence  th a t  m u s t conv ince  
th e  m ost sk ep tica l. B u t  b ec au se  m a n y  
o f th e  cu res  a c co m p lish e d  b y  D r. W il­
liam s ' P in k  P ills  a r e  so m a rv e lo u s  a s  
to  ch a lle n g e belief, th e  fo llow ing  offer 
is m ade:
GLENCOVE
E d w in  B. an d  BenJ. H . H a ll ru tu n u -d  
hom e W e d n esd ay  n ig h t, a f te r  sp e n d in g  
tw o w eeks w ith  re la t iv e s  in  A n dover, 
M ass, a n d  v ic in itv .
T h e  la te  C h a rle s  F . R ic h a rd s  c f  
R o ck p o rt w ill be g re a tly  m issed  In th e  
G lencove m ee tin g s . H e  h a s  been  a  
fa ith fu l  a t t e n d a n t  a t  th e  s e rv ic es  fo r  
y ea rs , a lw a y s  h a v in g  a  re a d y  te s tim o n y  
a n d  counsel.
•at
cited of lilt
$5000 Reward—Tha Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company will pay the turn 
of Five Thousand Dollars tor proof of 
Fraud on Its part In the publication ot 
the foregoing testimonial or In any 
others used In making known the 
merits of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.
S ch en e c tad y , N. Y., J a n .  2, 1906.
W e h ereby  c e r t ify  th a t  th e  D r. W il­
lia m s’ M edicine C o m p a n y  h a s  in s tr u c t ­
ed th is  b a n k  to  p a y  fo r  i ts  a c c o u n t th e  
sum  of $5000 in  gold to  th e  firs t p e rso n  
p re se n tin g  th e  p ro o f n e c e s sa ry  fo r th e  
co llec tion  o f th e  re w a rd  offered  above .
S igned , J . D. V A N  B PS ,
C ash ie r U n io n  N a tio n a l B an k .
S ch e n e c ta d y , N . Y.
No su ffere r fro m  p a ra ly s is , lo co m o to r 
a ta x ia , S t. V itu s ’ d a n c e  o r  a n y  o f th e  
le sse r n e rv o u s  d iso rd e rs  c a n  affo rd  to 
longer n eg lect to  t ry  D r. W illia m s’ P in k  
P ills , th e  g re a t  blood b u ild e r  an d  n erve  
ton ic. Sold by  u ll d ru g g is ts  o r  sen t by 
m ail, p o s tp a id , on  re c e ip t o f p rice , 5ft 
c e n ts  p e r bo x ; s ix  bo x es fo r  $2.50, bv  
th e  Dr. W illiam s M ed icine Co., S ch en ­
e c tad y , N. Y.
o ld e r  m em b ers  w h  
m a n y  y e a rs  fo r  i ts  sue 
l»er w as serv ed  to  th e  p u b lic  T u esd a y  
A  la rg e  a t te n d a n c e  m ad e  th e  proceeds 
v e ry  p le a sin g  to  th e  Corps.
M isses F ra n c e s  B u rto n , E v a  K alloch ,
Ague*. M eaervey  an d  C ora  Snow  u t- 
it mled th e  lJ th  m a rr ia g e  a n n iv e rs a ry  
o f  M iss B u r :o n ’s  p a r e n ts  a t  S p ruce  
H e a d  F r id a y  even ing .
M iss H a r r ie t  C olley is ill of p n e u ­
m o n ia .
S u p e rin te n d e n t of S choo ls H . S. Cole, 
w a s  in  B o sto n  T h u rs d a y  on  business.
M iss C h r is tin a  M oore e n te r ta in e d  a 
p a r ty  of s e v e ra l  you n g  lad ies  a t  the 
s u p p e r  a t  th e  M eth o d is t c h u rc h  W ed­
n esday .
W a rd e n  N o r to n  re tu rn e d  fro m  P o r t ­
la n d  W e d n esd ay  a f te rn o o n .
M rs. J. E . W a lk e r  e n te r ta in e d  sev e ra l 
la d ie s  a t  a n  " o ld -fa sh io n e d  sew ing  bee"
T n u re d a y  a f te rn o o n .
E. L . D illin g h a m  is  sp en d in g  a  sh o rt 
t im e  in  B osto n .
M r * r r
B an g o r N ew s: T h e  T h o m a s to n  f is h -1 ,ieui 
e n n e n  w ho  t r ie d  to  c o n v in c e  i 
c u re s  of N ew  Y ork  a n d  B o sto n  th a t  th e  I 
n a m in g  of to m co d s a s  a  f r o s t  fish m ade 
th e m  lit to  • a t , h a v e  b een  bu y in g  b a r ­
g a in  c o u iu e r  lo ts  o f e x p e rie n c e  th is  
w in te r .  N o m a t te r  how  m u ch  flav o rin g  
o r  sp ic ing  or se a so n in g  y ou  m a y  p lace 
a b o u t  h is e m b a lm e d  re m a in s , a  tom cod 
M ill re v e a ls  i ts  id e n ti ty  th ro u g h  every  
disguise* . Age c a n n o t w ith e r  n o r  c u s ­
to m  s ta le  tlie  in fin ite  u n p a la ta b le n e s s  
«,f a  M aine tom . od. E v e n  w h e n  th e  
lish  a re  boih*d a n d  fed to  th e  fa rm  
p o u ltry  th e  eg g s  show  th e  ta in t .  T h e 
B est th in g  th a t  c a n  be d o n e  fo r  th e  
to iu co d  is to  e x te rm in a te  i t  u t  once 
u m l th u s  m ak e room  fo r som e b e l te r  
ti*h. P e rh a p s  if M ain e  shou ld  p a s s  a
| aw  p r ,,l .  m g th is  spec ies  of fish, th e  N ever G ripe o r Mclteu.
o u t la w s  m ig h t be in d u ce d  to  k ill  m o re  T h ey  n ev e r g rip e  o r  s ick en , b u t c lean se  
o f  lb-on a n d  th u s  help  th e  good w ork  a n d  s t re n g th e n  th e  s to m a c h , liv e r an d  
ja long I bow els. T h is  is  th e  u n iv e rsa l  v e rd ic t of
— ■ -— Ith© m a n y  th o u s a n d s  w ho u se  D e W ltt’i
L it tle  E a r ly  R ise rs . T h e se  fa m o u s  lit 
tie  p ills  re lieve  h e a d a c h e , c o n s tip a tio n , 
b iliousness, ja u n d ic e , to rp id  liver, s a l ­
low com plex ion , e tc . T ry  E a r ly  R ise rs . 
J. C. P . Jo n es , C h ie f B u rg e ss . M iles- 
b u rg  B orough . P a . s a y s :  " I  n ev e r
used  p ills  in  iny  fa m ily  d u r in g  th e  40 
y e a rs  of h o u sekeep ing  th a t  g a v e  such  
s a tis fa c to ry  re s u lts  a s  D e W i t t ’s  L it tle  
K arly  R ise rs  ’ N o b e t te r  piJI w a s  ev e r 
m ade. Sold by W in. H  K ilire d g e .
j .j.  ) m e e tin g s  m a n y  tim es.
E v e re tt  W . H u m p h re y  is a g a in  on  
d u ty  a s  c o n d u c to r a f te r  b e ing  confined 
to  th e  house fo r  a b o u t a  w eek.
M iss M ario n  S h e re r ’s  c o n d itio n  is 
so m ew h a t im proved .
A t th e  re g u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  L o v al 
T em p e ran c e  L eag u e, W e d n esd ay  e v e n ­
ing, a n  in itia to ry  ce rem o n y  w a s  p re ­
sen ted  a n d  ad o p ted . P re s id e n t P a m -  
hum  h a s  m ad e  a n e a t  ch e st fo r  th e  b e ­
lo n g in g s o f th e  lea g u e, w h ich  will be 
k ep t in  th e  schoo l-room .
M rs. G eorge M an n in g  of R ock lan d  
an d  M iss K a lie  W ellm an  of R o ck p o rt 
w ere g u e s ts  of M rs. C h a rle s  J- G reg o ry  
T u e sd a y  an d  W e d n esd ay  re sp ec tiv e ly .
HAST WALDOBORO.
School in  d is tr ic t  N o. 16, tu u g h t  bv  
M iss J e n n ie  C om ery , closed  F eb . 3. 
S ch o la rs  n o t a b se n t d u r in g  th e  te rm  of 
n in e  w eeks w ere  T h o m a s  N e sb it, Jo h n  
R ines, F re d  I te v e r , M y rtle  R ever, 
Ilu ze l M ank. G e n e v a  B e n n e tt. M illa rd  
M unk w as a b se n t b u t one d a y  on  a c ­
co u n t o f s ickness . M iss C o in ery  re n ­
d ered  v a lu a b le  se rv ic e  to  th e  school. 
A n im ated  by  a n  e a rn e s t  s p ir i t  fo r  th e  
w ork  she  g a v e  n o t on ly  s ix  h o u rs  b u t 
a s  m an y  h o u rs  a s  w as n e c e s sa ry  to  o b ­
ta in  th e  b es t re s u lts  fo r  h e r  school. 
E a c h  pupil w a s  g iv en  a  p re se n t b y  th e  
tea ch er .
M rs. Jo h n  R in e s  s till  re m a in s  q u ite  
ill.
M rs. N ellie R e v e r w a s  th e  re c e n t 
g u e s t  o f h e r s is te r , M rs. E d ith  B ru ck - 
e t t ,  a t  T h o m asto n .
M rs. S a ra h  B e n n e r v is ite d  h e r  co u rln , 
M rs. L ucy  M unk, re cen tly .
M rs. H iller, w ho h a s  been  v is it in g  h e r 
s is te r , M rs E u g en e  G c n th n e r  h a s  gone 
to  W iley ’s C o rn e r  to  v is it h e r  d a u g h ­
te r , M rs. Susie S m ith .
rs. E m ily Ja m e so n  w a s  th e  re c e n t 
g u e s t  of M rs. M u rth a  N e w b ert.
|  ' i | g »  H o im r  to  W b u iu  I t  1 * ^ ^ ^ ,
D r D a v id  K e n n e d y ’s  F a v o r ite  R em - 
<•*!> <»f R e a d o u t. N. Y . c u red  m e of
B r ig  f i t 's  d ise a se  a n d  G rav e l. F o u r  of 
t h e  b«#t p h y s ic ia n s  b a d  fa iled  to  r e ­
l ie v e  me- l  h a v e  reco m m en d ed  it to  
s c o re s  of peop le  w ith  like success, an d  
k n o w  it  w ill c u re  a ll w ho  t r y  i t .—M rs 
k: P  I f  U tte r . B u rg  H ill. O. P ric e  Si oft. 
,*JJ d ru g g is ts ;  $ b o t t le s  $5 00.
NORTH WALDOBORO
T h e W . C. T. U. m et w ith  M iss D ella  
M B u rn h e lm e r W e d n esd ay  o f la s t
k.
r. a n d  M rs. W a l te r  E . M orse of 
S ou th  W a sh in g to n  w e re  in  th is  Dluce
recen tly .
M rs. L eslie C. M an k  o f F e y le r ’s  C or- 
r  w as a  re cen t g u e s t  o f M r. a n d  Mre. 
W . R. W a lte r.
Mrs. H e rb e r t  W ith a m  a n d  M iss G e r­
tie  W it h am  o f F e y le r ’s C o rn e r  w e re  
h ere  one d a y  la s t  w eek.
M aple G ra n g e  a t  i t s  re g u la r  m ee tin g  
T h u rsd a y  ev e n in g  of la s t  w eek co n ­
fe rred  th e  firs t a n d  seco n d  d eg rees  up - 
i one c a n d id a te .
School closed in  th is  d is tr ic t  la s t  F r i ­
d ay . a f le r  a  very  In te re s tin g  an d  p ro f it­
a b le  te rm  ta u g h t  by  M rs. AUie M unk.
'. R. W a lte r  w e n t to  D u m a r lsc o tla  
T h u rsd a y  o f la s t  w eek .
M rs. O rch ard  F . M an k  is in  B oston , 
h av in g  h e r ey es  d o cto red .
D eacon C. F . R ic h a rd s , fo r o v er h a lf 
a  c e n tu ry  a re s id e n t of R o ck p o rt, died 
a t  h is  hom e In th a t  to w n  e a rly  W ed ­
n e sd a y  m o rn in g  last'. H e had  been co n ­
fined to  h is  bed less th a n  a w eek, a l ­
th o u g h  h is im p a ired  h e a lth  d a te s  back  
som e m o n th s.
Mr. R ic h a rd s  w a s  b o rn  In S h aro n , 
M ass., J a n . 6. 1826. H e w a s  th e  son  of 
C h arle s  an d  E llzn ze th  P ie rce  (S m ith ) 
R ic h ard s . H is  p a r e n ts  rem oved  to  L ln - 
co lnvllle , Me., In 1829. Mr. R ic h ard s  
p re p a re d  fo r co llege In w h a t Is now  Co­
b u rn  C la ssic a l In s t i tu te ,  W a te rv llle , 
an d  w a s  g ra d u a te d  from  W ate rv llle , 
now  C olby C ollege, In th e  c la ss  of 1855— 
a v e ry  b ri l l ia n t  c la ss—In c lu d in g  such  
n am e s  ns l^ark ln  D u n to n , L .L . D., fo r 
m a n y  y e a rs  h ea d  m a s te r  of th e  G irls  
H ig h  an d  N o rm a l Schools, B osto n : R ev 
C h a rle s  F re e m a n  F o s te r , fo r  s ev e ra l 
y e a rs  a  lo ad in g  c le rg y m a n  an d  public  
e d u c a to r  of M aine an d  M a ssa c h u se tts ; 
R eu b en  F o s te r , S p e a k e r of th e  M aine 
H o u se  of R e p re s e n ta tiv e s  an d  la te r  
P re s id e n t o f th e  M aine S en a te , a n d  t 
le a d in g  m em b e r of th e  M aine b a r  
O liv er C. G ray , a t  on e  tim e P re s id e n t 
o f S t. J o h n 's  C ollege; Col. W illiam  
H e a th , V ico C onsul of th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  a t  M o n trea l, C an ., an d  la te r  
b ra v e  so ld ie r o f th e  F e d e ra l a rm y , 
killed  a t  th e  b a t t le  o f G a in es  M ills, V a 
In 1832; an d  H e n ry  K e n d all T ra sk  
L .L . D., one o f th e  m o st d is tin g u ish e d  
e d u c a to rs  o f M aine a n d  sev e ra l o th e r  
s ta te s .
A f te r  h is  g ra d u a tio n  Mr. R ’c lia rd s  en 
g ag e d  In te a c h in g  a t  L in co ln v llle  an d  
D a rk  H a rb o r. F ro m  1856 to  1862 he w as 
p rin c ip a l o f th e  H ig h  school a t  R ock­
p o r t  an d  fo r  th e  th re e  y e a rs  fo llow ing  
ta u g h t  In N a p a  C ity  an d  S an  R afa e l 
C alif. R e tu rn in g  to  M aine a b o u t  1864 
in 1865 he w a s  a  m e m b e r o f th e  Rock 
p o r t  firm  o f T a lb o t, Cole & R ic h ard  
m e rc h a n ts  an d  lim e m a n u fa c tu re rs  in 
t h a t  v illage.
In  N o vem ber, 1870, th e  C am den  
Ings B a n k  w as o rg a n iz e d  a t  R ockport, 
a n d  Mr. R ic h a rd s  w a s  chosen  tre a su re r , 
w h ich  p o sitio n  he filled, w ith  g re a t  
a b il i ty  a n d  fidelity , from  th a t  tim e  u n til 
h is d e a th . M r. R ic h a rd s  serv ed  th re e  
y e a rs  on  th e  B o ard  o f  S elec tm en  
C am d en  an d  tw elv e  y e a rs  on th e  school 
b oard  of th a t  tow n . F o r  m an y  v e a rs  
he h a s  been  a  m em b e r of th e  B oard  of 
T ru s te e s  o f C olby  C ollege, m a n ife s tin g  
a lw a y s  a n  a r d e n t  love fo r h is  A lm a 
M ater . Mr. R ic h a rd s  w a s  m a rr ie d  M ay 
11, 1857, to  L u c in d a  M orse, o f S h aro n  
M ass. T h e ir  on ly  ch ild , A nn ie , Is now  
M rs. A. C. M oore o f  R o ck p o rt.
F ro m  h is c u r lie s t y e a rs  Mr. R ic h ard s  
w a s  th e  su b je c t  o f d ee p  re lig io u s con 
v lc tlo n s , re su lt in g , n s  he a lw a y s  
lleved . In a  g e n u in e  C h ris tia n  expo 
rlen ce  a t  th e  a g e  o f 17. H e h a s  been  
iden tified  w ith  th e  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  of 
R o ck p o rt, fo r  n e a rly  h a lf  a  c e n tu ry  
w a s  chosen  d ea co n  so m e th in g  o v e r  20 
y e a rs  ago , h a s  g iv en  la rg e ly  o f  h is  In 
com e to  Its  su p p o rt;  h a s  been  Its  S ab  
b a th  school su p e r in te n d e n t d u r in g  the  
g r e a te r  p a r t  o f th e  tim e  fo r  m ore  th a n  
a  sco re  o f  y e a rs ;  h a s  seldom  m isse " 
a n y  o f i ts  S a b b a th  o r  social se rv ic es  
h a s  a lw a y s  been  loyal to  a l l  i ts  p a s to rs  
a n d  devo ted , to  th e  p o in t o f fe rv e n t 
zeal, to  a ll Its  in te re s ts . M uch o f the 
tim e  he h a s  se rv ed  a s  Its  t re a s u re r .  H e  
h a s  a lso  b ee n  th e  t r e a s u re r  
R o ck p o rt Y. M. C. A. fro m  U s b e g in n in g  
an d  h is  la s t  p u b lic  s e n  ice w a s  a  lo v in g  
a n d  p a th e tic  t r ib u te  to  th e  la te  lam en t 
ed Rev'. T . E . If ra s to w , a t  th e  
m oriu l se rv ic e  held  In th e  Y. M. ( 
room s on ly  a few  S a b b a th s  since, 
h is  la s t  s ic k n e ss  h e  fu lly  a p p re c ia te d  
th e  te n d e r  a s s id u it ie s  of h is  lo v in g  w ife  
a n d  d a u g h te r , r e ta in in g  h is  consc ious 
n ess  w ith o u t in te r ru p tio n , look ing  
a p p ro a c h in g  d isso lu tio n  ca lm ly  In th e  
face  g n d  a n t ic ip a tin g  in  t r iu m p h a n t  
fa ith  th e  b lessed  t ra n s la tio n  w h ich  
fe lt  a s su re d  a w a ite d  h im . B esid es  .’lls  
w ife  a n d  d a u g h te r , he lea v es  one 
b ro th e r , H on . F . E . R ic h a rd s  of P o rt  
lan d , Me., a n d  tw o  s is te rs , M rs. A n d re  
M cCobb, of C h a rle s to n , S. C., a n d  Mrs. 
M a ry  L a m b e rt  o f M a ssa c h u se tts .
Mr. R ic h a rd s , w as, in  h is y o u th  
d u tifu l  son  a n d  th ro u g h  life  a  lov ing  
b ro th e r , a  loyal, a f fe c tio n a te  a n d  d e ­
voted  h u sb a n d , an d  a  k in d , c o n s id e ra te  
a n d  te n d e r  fa th e r . As a  m a n  a m o n g  
m en  It Is on ly  t r u th  to  s a y  t h a t  he w as 
a lw a y s , u n d e r  a ll c irc u m s ta n c e s  a  g e ­
n ia l, co u r te o u s , C h r is tia n  g e n tle m a n  
ea s ily  w in n in g  a n d  a lw a y s  re ta in in g  
th e  re sp ec t a n d  fr ie n d sh ip  o f  a ll w ho 
ca m e In to  close c o n ta c t  w ith  h im . A s a  
b u s in ess  m an . In Ills b u s in ess  re la tio n s , 
he w a s  th e  soul o f  honor, fu lth fu l  to  
ev e ry  t ru s t ,  e n jo y in g  th e  u n fa lte r in g  
confidence a n d  a f fe c tio n a te  re g a rd  of all 
asso c ia ted  w ith  h im , e sp e c ia lly  in th e  
a f fa irs  o f th e  C am d en  S a v in g s  B ank . 
As a  m em b er o f th e  C h u rc h  o f C h ris t, 
h is life, c h a ra c te r ,  c h a r i t ie s  an d  tru ly  
C h ris tia n  sp ir i t ,  com m ended  an d  m a g ­
nified th e  fu fth  he p ro fessed . "T o  him  
to  live w a s  C h ris t a n d  to  d ie  w a s  g a in  " 
I t  h a s  been  sa id : "G od m ad e  o u r  lives
to  be a  S o n g ."  H is  life  w a s  a  P sa lm , 
from  b e g in n in g  to  end.
GRAND MASK BALL, 
Thursday, Feb. 22
M u s ic  b y  A le x a n d e r 's  B IO  S
MASK CARNIVAL ON SKATES  
Wednesday, Feb. 28
MILE RACE
ATU11DAY nnd M O N D A Y  NIGHTS
Feb. 24 and 26
F iv e  M ile s  E ac h  N ig h t
See bills for full particulars 
M a n a g e r ,  CJ. TJ« R I J S S
STONINGTON
M a n a g e r R u ss  is k eep ing  th in g s  h u m ­
m in g  in  th e  a m u se m e n t line. O n W ed­
n esd a y  ev en in g , F eb . 28, th e re  w ill b e  a  
g ra n d  m nsk  p rize  s k a t in g  c a rn iv a l  a t  
th e  o p era  house. On S a tu rd a y  a n d  M on­
d a y  ev e n in g s, F eb . 24 an d  26, th e re  w ill 
be a  ten  m ile s k a t in g  ra ce—five m iles 
a c h  n ig h t—w hich  o u g h t to  be a  good 
d ra w in g  c a rd . On F eb . 22 th e re  w ill be 
g ra n d  m ask  ball w ith  m u s ic  b y  A lex­
a n d e r 's  o rc h e s tra  of five p ieces o f C am ­
den . M r. R u ss  h a s  ch a n g ed  h is  b i r th ­
d a y  ball fro m  F eb . 12 to  F r id a y , F eb  
16, a n d  In p lac e  of d a n c in g  th e re  will be 
sk a tin g . E v ery o n e  h a s  a  free  In v ita tio n  
to  a t te n d .
e m ile s k a t in g  ra ce  u n d e r  th e  m an  
n g o m en t o f *C. U. R u ss  a t  th e  o pera  
ho u se  w a s  fin ished  M onday  n igh t. 
T h e re  w as a  la rg e  crow d p re sen t 
th is  w a s  th e  f irs t ra c e  o f th e  k in d  ev e r 
seen  hero. I rv in g  E. S im pson  took  first 
m oney, M orrill P h ln n e y  s**cond an d  Bil 
ly  P e r r y  a n d  C h arle s  R o b b in s  d iv ided  
th ird  m oney. T h is  ra ce  w a s  th e  firs t of 
a  s e r ie s  to  be pu lled  off b y  M r. R u ss  
h is  w in te r . T h e  n e x t one w ill be on 
S a tu rd a y  a n d  M onday  e v e n in g s, F eb  
24 an d  26—five m iles  ea ch  n ig h t.
T h e re  Is m uch  e x c ite m e n t o v e r  th e  
n n in g  10 m ile s k a t in g  ra c e  In th e  
o p e ra  ho u se  S a tu rd a y  a n d  M onday  
ev e n in g s, F eb . 24 a n d  26. T h e  s ta k e  
m o n ey  h a s  been  doub led . M a n a g e r 
R u ss  h a s  m ad e  th e  ru le  th a t  If a  sk a te  
b re a k s  o r  a n  a c c id e n t o c c u rs  th e  ra ce  
s to p s  u n ti l  th e  m a n  d e la y ed  c a n  g e t 
In to  th e  ra ce . T h e  s ta k e  Is a s  follow  
to  w in n er , $3 to  second , $2 to  th ird  
a n d  $1 to  fo u r th . T h e  e n tra n c e  fee 
$1 an d  th e re  m u s t be a t  le a s t  five e n ­
t r ie s  a n d  n o t m o re  th a n  s ix . A rra n g e - 
n ts  a r e  b e in g  m ad e  fo r  a n o th e r  b as- 
b e tb a ll  g am e .
M r. R u ss  is  a lre a d y  p la n n in g  fo r  a  
b ig  c e le b ra tio n  J u ly  4 a n d  5, a n d  h as  
se c u re d  A le x a n d e r’s  o rc h e s tra  of seven  
pieces.
VINALHAVEN
M iss J u l ia  J . C a s tn e r  an d  W illiam  C. 
G reg o ry  w e re  u n ite d  In m a rr ia g e  Bun- 
d ay . F eb . 4. by  D. H . G lldden , J. P.
M rs. H e len  C a rv e r  C ro ss  o f R o ck lan d  
will s in g  a t  th e  b an d  co n c ert n e x t W e d ­
n e sd a y  even ing .
L ola L a k e m a n  w a s  g iv en  a  p le a sa n t 
su rp r is e  a t  th e  hom e o f  h e r  p a r e n ts  la s t 
M onday ev en in g . A p a r ty  o f h e r  young  
fr ie n d s  m ad e  m e rry  th e  e a rly  h o u rs , 
Ith  g a m e s  an d  re fre sh m e n ts .
T he W . I. N. -Club w a s  v e ry  p le a s a n t­
ly e n te r ta in e d  T u e sd a y  ev e n in g  a t  th e  
hom e o f M rs. E. M. H a ll. T h e m ix es  
w ere w on b y  M rs. C a rr ie  N. F lfle ld  and  
M rs. E m m a  C. H a ll. R e fre sh m e n ts  of 
sh rim p  sa la d , o lives, cheese, c ra c k e rs , 
cocoa, a m b ro s ia , ca k e , s a lte d  n u ts  a n d  
ch o c o la tes  w ere served .
M iss E d ith  A. M ills a r r iv e d  hom e 
W e d n esd ay  fo r  a  v is it w ith  h e r  m o th er, 
M rs. M a r th a  M ills. M iss M ills h a s  been 
em ployed  n s  tra in e d  n u rse  In a  h o sp ita l 
In J a m a ic a  P la in , M ass.
M rs. H . H . R o b e r ts  e n te r ta in e d  
fr ie n d s  a t  a  sew in g  b ee  T u esd a y . A bou t 
20 w ere  p re se n t an d  en jo y e d  a  p le a sa n t 
v is it, w h ich  w a s  a  p ro f ita b le  one to  t i r e  
ho stess .
M rs. L . R . S m ith  In h o n o r of h e r  h» is- 
b a n d ’s  b i r th d a y  a n n iv e rs a ry , en te rU ,ti ll­
ed fr ie n d s  a t  su p p e r M onday  eve ning  
T h o se  p re se n t w e re  C ap t. an d  Mr -s. E 
S. R o b e rts , M r. an d  M rs. E  R. T t.o N rt*  
an d  M r. an d  M rs. T . E . L ib b y  Th 
g u e s ts  p re se n te d  f if ty -o n e  b  eauMt ii 
c a rn a t io n s  in h o n o r o f th e  oecpvston.
T h e  s u b je e t o f th e  le s so n -se n  non  n e x t 
S u n d ay  a t  th e  C h r is tia n  Selene *e c h u rc h  
will b e  "M in d " ; G olden  T ex t. " F o r  tho  
L ord  g lv e th  w isd o m ; o u t o f  'm is n.,»uth 
co m e th  k n o w led g e a n d  undo t> * tan riing ."  
P ro v e rb s  2:6. S erv ice  a t  11J80 a. m . to  
w h ich  a ll a re  w e lcom e /
S e a ts  fo r  th e  b an d  r n n n / r t  m a y  bo 
cheeked  a t  O. P . Ly ’ ) No e x t r a  
c h a rg e  fo r  re s e r ’ ed  I i  mde, a n d  
’ f  • m em bers.t ic k e ts  m a y  be p ro c u red  
T h e  b a n d  offer th is  fin am. w h ich
w ill be follow ed by  » d in
Band *
MIm  Albra .T. TVinal 
Plano Solo Tarantella






Mr. W. C. Kessol tMIss A. .1. Vlnal





n a rro w ly
EAST UNION.
A n e n te r ta in m e n t w ill be g iv en  a t  th e  
h a ll In th is  p lace  tills  S a tu rd a y  e v e n ­
ing . A ppearance’S In d ica te  th e  best 
tim e  of th e  season .
O n T h u rsd a y  o f lu st w eek  occ u rre d  
th e  In s ta l la t io n  of P io n e e r  G ra n g e  
O w ing to  s ic k n e ss  s e v e ra l o f th e  olficors 
w ere nb t p re se n t, m uch  to  th e  r e g re t  of 
th e  g ra n g e . W . J . T a y lo r  in s ta l le d  th  
officers in u v e ry  efficient an d  p leasin g  
m an n er. G ladys F u lle r  p re sid e d  a t  the 
o rg a n . T h e in s ta l la t io n  w as followed 
by a  de licious o y s te r  su p p e r prepare*  
an d  serv ed  by th e  fo llow ing  b ro th e r s  
W. Geo. P a y so n , B. L. G ould, C. M 
P ay so n  am i Geo. D av is. T h e  su p p er 
could no t h a v e  been  Im proved , an d  
m uch  p ra ise  is du e  th e  boys fo r  th e  
m ost e x c e llen t m a n n e r  in  w h ich  th e  
b a n q u e t w a s  se rv ed  a n d  th e y  looked 
very  tid y  in  th e ir  w h ite  fro c k s  an d  
ap ro n s. A f te r  p a r ta k in g  o f a  la rg e  
q u a n ti ty  of s tew , ca k e , p ies a n d  o th e r  
good th in g s, th e  g ra n g e  w us ca lled  to  
o rd e r by  A c tin g  M a s te r  W. Geo. P a v - 
son  an d  a  p ro g ra m  w as p re se n te d  bv 
th e  le c tu re r , R  R obb ins, a n d  w as r e ­
spond* d to  by m em b ers  of th e  g ra n g e .
The occasion  w a s  a  so cia l a n d  p le a sa n t 
one. i‘ 1 li-ii
v is it in g  h e r
J . D ickey  
L asse  11 's,
SOUTH HOPE.
A. D. C’r a b tr e e  is  filling  h is ice
house.
R ella  T h o rn d y k e  is 
m o th e r  fo r a  few  duys.
Z. L. K n ig h t a n d  M rs. II 
o f C am den  w e re  a t  Ed.
T h u rsd a y .
L a rg e  n u m b e rs  fro m  h ere  a re  a t te n d ­
in g  th e  m e e tin g s  a t  W e st R ockport.
M rs. W oodbury  A llen  an d  M iss L ida 
C lough v is ited  M rs. Id a  U phum  M on­
day .
A if. R o lf? a n d  W ill D a v is  w ere  a t  A. 
L. M errill’s, S u n d ay .
G ra n g e  so c iab le  a p p o in te d  fo r
WARREN
T h e  p a s to r  w ill p re a c h  a t  th e  B a p tis t  
C h u rch  n e x t S u n d a y  m o rn in g  a n d  ev e n ­
ing. S u b je c t fo r  tho  m o rn in g , "T h e  
C o n d itio n s  a n d  A d v a n ta g e s  of a  T ru e  
Follow  ing  of C h ris t."  U suu l G ospel s e r ­
vice In tho  e v e n in g —S ong se rv ic e  an d  
G ospel T ulk . A co rd ia l in v ita t io n  to  all.
M rs. H . >Y. W e lt o f T h o m a s to n  is tho  
g u e s t o f h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. W illa rd  
W ylie, th is  w eek.
T h e  p a s to r  w ill p re a c h  a t  tho  C on­
g re g a tio n a l c h u rc h  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  
a n d  ev en in g . S u b je c t of m o rn in g  s e r ­
m on, "A  F is h e rm a n 's  S u ccess ."  In  th e  
ev e n in g , "A  F ew  E x cu se s ."
M ISS M A B E L  F . M U N SE Y .
M an y  h e a r ts  w ere  sad d e n ed  o n  h e a r ­
ing  o f tho  d e a th  of M iss M abel F- 
M unsoy, d a u g h te r  of Mr. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  
C. M unsey , w ho  d ied  J a n . 27. S he w a s  
b o rn  in  W a rre n , N ov. 9, 1888, a n d  lia s  
resided  h e re  uli h e r  life  w ith  th e  e x ­
ce p tio n  of u b rie f  period  sp e n t w ith  h e r  
p a r e n ts  in  H u d so n , M ass. S he g ra d u ­
a te d  from  th e  W a rre n  h ig h  school In  
tho  c la ss  of 1901 an d  w a s  a b r ig h t 
sch o lu r a n d  m u ch  beloved u nd  re s p e c t­
ed by  h e r  sch o o lm ates . She w us a  
m em b er o f th e  W a rre n  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
c h u rc h  a n d  w a s  re g a rd e d  by  u ll a s  a  
th o ro u g h ly  s in c e re  und  c o n se cra ted  
C h ris tia n , liv in g  a life of a b so lu te  u s e ­
fu ln ess , a lw a y s  fo rg e tt in g  h e rse lf  in  h e r  
th o u g h t of th o se  a ro u n d  h er. F o r  se v ­
e ra l m o n th s  h e r  h eu lth  g ra d u a lly  fa iled . 
H e r  p a r e n ts  a n d  fr ie n d s  d id  a ll in th e ir  
p o w er th a t  h e r  h e a lth  m ig h t
WALDOBORO
M rs. G eo rg e  F a r r in g to n  d ied  a t  h e r 
h om e a t  F a r r in g to n ’s C o rn er , e a rly  
M onday  m o rn in g  a t  th e  a d v a n c e d  ag e  
o f e ig h ty -se v e n  y e a rs . She w a s  a  
d a u g h te r  o f H e n ry  a n d  E liz a b e th  O rff 
a n d  w a s  b o rn  In W aldoboro , Ju n e  25, 
1818. S he  w us m a rr ie d  to  G eorge F a r ­
r in g to n , O ct. 2, 1836. S he is  su rv iv e d  by 
th re e  so n s, H e n ry , o f G a rd in e r , E v e re tt ,  
o f W ald o b o ro , a n d  D ud ley  o f S o m e r­
v ille , M ass. She b ecam e a  m em b er of 
th o  B a p t is t  c h u rc h  in  1855. H e r  g re a t­
e s t  p le a su re  a n d  c o m fo r t w a s  In h e r 
ho m e u n d  sh e  v e ry  ra re ly  le f t  it. T h e  
fu n e ra l  w a s  ob serv ed  T h u rs d a y  a f te r ­
n o on , R ev. G. F . S ib ley  o f th e  B a p tis t  
c h u rc h  o filc ia ting .
D r. J . T . S a n b o rn  w a s  In to w n  W e d ­
n e sd a y  n ig h t.
T h e W ald o b o ro  b an d  held  a  m ee tin g  
in  G ran d  A rm y  h all M onday  n ig h t. An 
o th e r  m e e tin g  w ill be held In M arch .
T h e  re m a in s  of M rs. A m e lia  Q uln iun , 
w ho d ied  In  B osto n , w e re  b ro u g h t here 
M onday  a n d  th e  fu n e ra l  w a s  held  ul 
th e  hom e of h e r  m o th e r, M rs. L o u isa  
B lack , T u e sd a y , R ev . J . J . B u lflnch  o f­
fic ia ting .
Som e tim e  d u r in g  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t 
b u rg la r s  e n te re d  th e  s to re  of J . T . G ay 
& Son, by  sm a sh in g  th e  n o r th  door 
w indow  a n d  d ra w in g  th e  bolt. O ne 
rifle , tw o  re v o lv e rs  a n d  som e c h a n g  
a r e  m iss in g , e n ta il in g  a  lo ss  of $40 o r 
$50.
T uesday ' a t  11 a . m . th e  A lex. P a lm e r  
h o u se  n e a r  th e  C o n g re g a tio n a l c h u rch  
w as d isco v ered  on  fire. P ro m p t w ork  
w ith  tw o  e n g in e s  w ith  p le n ty  of w a te r, 
k e p t th e  fire confined  to  th e  house a l ­
th o u g h  a  s t ro n g  n o r th e a s t  w ind  w a s  
b low ing . T h e  b u ild in g  w a s  p ra c tic a lly  
d e s tro y e d . I t  w a s  occup ied  by  G lh p an  
P a lm e r  un d  Jo h n  E. W h ite . P a r t ia l ly  
Insu red .
H . I. E u g le y  w as in R o ck lan d  T uc 
d ay .
Jo h n  E. W h ite  a n d  G ilm an  P alm er, 
w ho w ere  b u rn e d  o u t T u e sd a y , h av e  s**t 
u p  h o u sek e ep in g  In  th e  W illiam  
M ath ew s  house , n o r th  o f th e  Comm* 
g u tlo n u l c h u rc h .
P a r t ie s  a re  c o n tra c t in g  h ere  fo r pu lp  
w ood to  b e  sh ip p ed  to  S te ep  F a lls  an d  
P o r tsm o u th .
M rs. M ary  C om ee of B ru n sw ick , 
v is it in g  M rs. T . S. B row n .
T h e  m e e tin g  o f  th e  W e d n esd ay  C lub 
th is  w eek  w us p o stponed .
M r. a n d  M rs. E rn e s t  D a v is  of* R o ck ­
lan d , w e re  h ere  T h u rsd a y .
MIps Mao K. iv/nclleton 
Overture, Mountain Echoes 
B and/
Recitation, .lack's Valentbhe
Miss Evelyn 1}r.. Mans on 
Song, Sing On j
Miss Alice VO. Lane 






Mm. I. |C . Cross 
Melodies from Faust I
IKand
Character Song I
W H ./M errithew  
March, A Jolly flood 'Fellow 
Hand
A se rio u s  a c c id e n t  was 
a v e r te d  on  M on d a y  m o rn in g  a t  th e  
s te a m b o a t w h a r f. As th e  s te a m e r  
sw u n g  off, L . O. .H o p k in s  a t te m p te d  to  
ju m p  on b o ard . J H is  foot slipped  a n d  
he w a s  th ro w n  u ln d e r tho  w h a rf  In th o  
w a te r. F r ie n d s  J re scu ed  h im  from  th e  
p e rilo u s  p o s itio n , a n d  he escap ed  w ith  
a p a r t ia l  d u ck lin g  a n d  a t te n d e d  to  h is  
d u tie s  a t  H u r r ic a n e  a s  u su a l.
C ap t. Geo. G .J W e b s te r  h ad  h is  a n n u a l 
w ood c h o p p in g  f W e d n esd ay . T h e  local 
lo b s te r  c a tc h e r ^  u n io n  a tte n d e d  In a  
body. A dane/fe in  Odd F ello w s’ h a ll 
w a s  held  In thl* ev e n in g  a s  a  finale.
M rs. A. L . F ie rc e  goes to  B oston  th is  
w e ek  fo r  t r e a tm e n t  a t  C a rn e y  h o sp ita l.
T h e  m a rr ie d  fo lk s  d an c e  a t  tow n  lm ll 
S a tu rd a y  evenftng  w as la rg e ly  a t te n d e d . 
T ow n m e e tl i ig  In th re e  w eeks.
D r. Salle , tl)le old re liab le , w ill be a t  
le  O cean  VUew H o u se , F eb . 16, 17, 18
nnd 19. t 12-13
HOPE
L o rln  A th e a rn  bus ju s t  finished nm k 
ing  1175 c a s k s  u nd  h is  b ro th e r  M ar tin  
h a s  h au le d  th em  to  R o ck p o rt.
A u g u s ta  D y e r v is ite d  h e r  son, E v e re tt  
D yer, a t  D r. H u n sc o m ’s in  R ock lan d  
la s t  F r id a y  a n d  re p o r ts  h im  to  be im ­
p ro v in g  fa s t.
I t  is s a id  t h a t  a  new  G ra n g e  in 
s t a r t  a t  th e  C orner. Q u ite  a  num be 
a re  re a d y  to  becom e m em b ers . All th a t 
seem s la c k in g  is  som e one to  lead  off 
E m e ry  D y e r of R o ck lan d  is w ith  h is 
p a re n ts , Mr. u n d  M rs. C h u rles  D yer, fo r 
a  few  d ay s.
O llie A llen  an d  E d w a rd  R oy h av e  
b o u g h t 850 b u sh e ls  of p o ta to e s  of M iss 
L a u r a  W a te rm a n  in  A p p le to n  an d  a re  
m a rk e t in g  th em  in R ocklund.
M r. a n d  M rs. L inco ln  Jo h n so n  an d  
buby  boy o f A pp le ton  v is ite d  Mrs. 
J o h n s o n 's  m o th er, M rs. N a n cy  H obbs, 
one d a y  la s t  week.
L e o n a rd  H a ll o f B oston  re c e n tly  m ade
. . .  ______ _ ______  __  sto red . She sp e n t a  w in te r  u t  a  s a n i-  a  H ying tr ip  to  H ope a n d  w as th e  g u es t
F e b  10 h a s  been  p o s tp o n ed  on  a c c o u n t l a r *um  in M a ssa c h u se tts  a n d  a f t e r - |  ^ ls  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. D av id
HURRICANE ISLE
M r. a n d  M rs. C h as. M u rp h y  s p e n t  
S u n d a y  a t  V ln a lh a v e n .
M rs . H olyorl A ld r ic h  re tu r n e d  h om e 
M o n d a y  fcfpom V in a lh a v o n  w h o re  sh e  
is!ted  h e r  p a r e n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs .Ja m e s  
H a m il to n .
M rs . W in . S h ie ld s  w a s  in  R o c k la n d  
S a tu r d a y .
N e w s yvas re c e iv e d  b o re  M o n d a y  ol 
th e  dea tp i o f  M rs . B ro d e r ic k  u t  P o r tla n d .
i. B ro d e r ic k  h u d  m a n y  fr lo iu ls  in  
to w n  wjfiore sh e  s p e n t  th e  s u m m e r  w ith  
h e r  so n ,1 A . F . M cC o rm ac k .
A s o c ia l d a n c e  w a s  h eld  a t  tho  to w n  
h a l l  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g . M u sic  w a s  fu r ­
n is h e d  b y  F a r n h a m  *Y P u tn a m  a n d  a 
la rg o  c ro w d  w a s  p re s e n t. S u p p e r  w as 
s e r v e d  a f te r  th e  d a n c e .
W . F . S h ie ld s  re tu r n e d  W e d n e sd a y  
fro m  th e  K n o x  h o sp ita l , R o c k la n d , 
w h e re  he h a s  h c c n jfo r  tr e a tm e n t .  H is  
m a n y  f r ie n d s  w e re  p lea se d  to  w e lcom e 
h im  h o m e.
A. F . M cC o rm ac k  le f t  te r  P o r tla n d  
T u e s d a y  to  a t te n d  th e  fu n e ra l  o f  h is  
m o th e r .
L e t te r s  from  G e o rg ia  r e p o r t  th e  good 
n e w s  o f  M rs .R o g e rs ’ h e a lth  b e in g  m u ch  
im p ro v e d , l i e r  f r ie n d s  g re a t ly  m iss  
h e r  here .
M r. a n d  M rs. C h ris  N e lso n  left T u e s ­
d a y  fo r N e w  Y o rk  for a n  in d e fin ite  
s ta y .
T h e  h ig h  sch o o l boys w ill c ro ss  b a ts  
w ith  th e  “ D o lsa r te  S e m in a ry "  tea m  
th is  S a tu r d a y  o n  th e  d ia m o n d , w e a th e r  
p e r m it t in g ,  l io tli  lea rn s  h a v e  been  p u t ­
t in g  u p  good p ra c tic e , a n d  m u ch  in te r ­
e s t  is  m a n ife s te d  in  th e  g am e .
J o h n  R e n tie r  a n d  J o h n  R eed v is ite d  
R o c k la n d  W e d n e sd a y .
NORTH HAVEN
M iss B e r th a  A le x a n d e r of C am den  is 
v is it in g  h e r  a u n t ,  M rs. L u cy  S tone .
T h e re  w ill b e  a  d an c e  in  L ib ra ry  hall 
S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g , F eb . 10.
M rs. M inn ie D e an  g a v e  & su ru lso  
p a r ty  In  h o n o r of E m ery  W o o ste r S a t ­
u rd a y  ev e n in g . T h e  ev e n in g  w as m o st 
cn jo y u b ly  sp e n t w ith  gu m es a n d  m usic . 
R e fre sh m e n ts  of fa n cy  ca k e , a s so r te d  
cund les  un d  f r u i t  w us served . T hose 
p re s e n t w ere  M isses V onie B row n, A d a 
H u n t, M anet la  C ald e rw o o d .F o s tie  D u n ­
ca n , E lsie  W ooster, M olly W illiam s, 
J e n n ie  W o o s te r , E v a  Cooper, N in a  
W b e s te r, M essrs. F u y  B row n , F ra n c is  
Mills, F lo y d  D u n c an , J a m e s  a n d  L a ­
m a r  L ew is, H a r ry  D yer, C h e s te r  D yer, 
P u rk c r  S to n e , H e rm a n  Cooper, M u rray  
S tone.
k in s  u re  filling  th e ir  ice houses.
M essrs. C. S. S ta p le s  a n d  W ill H op-
M iss V on ie B ro w n  v is ite d  R ocklum l, 
T h u rsd a y .
o f th e  m easles.
SUDDEN CALL!
Dr. A g n iw 'i  H eart Cure 
Be tor* the F am ily  Phy$ician
w a rd s  w e n t to  L a n c a s te r , N. 11 , ho p in g  | H a ll 
th a t  th e  m o u n ta in  c lim a te  m ig h t h e lp  
' h er, b u t a l th o u g h  th e  c h a n g e  benefited  
| h e r  fo r u tim e , h e r  h e a lth  g ra d u a lly  
fa ile d  a n d  sh e  p asse d  fro m  e a r th  a n d  
j i t s  a s so c ia tio n s  J a n . 27. T h e fu n e ra l  
took  p lac e  a t  h e r  hom e on  M onday,
I J a n . 29, R ev . I. A. F lin t  o filc ia ting . She 
! lived a  b t-au lifu l life, w us loved a n d  
estee m ed  b y  a ll, a n d  will be g re a tly
NORTH WARREN
• bih woiiUerlu^nuitdy before, awl have prov**.I I n nssed  in  th e  hom e an d  by  a  la rg e  c ir-  
it  tiie Krwuwt lu rd io u i 1 know of i tg u v e o e  cle  o f fr ie n d s , b u t th e  m em o ry  of h e r  J M erry  s, J h u rs d a y  
relief Fu 10 unuute* I bud it ex-eReur for tbe an(j ex a m p le  will re m u in  a s  a  bh-ss-»toiu*i-b , blood sud heart—it i» better , . . , .th*u » doctor’» i>r A g u ru 'a  H e a rt Cure >• ing  a n d  in sp ira tio n  to  m an y  h e a r ts  an d  
a veritable Liutiy doctor - magically mysterious lives. F .
derful m Its effects— uever barm* and 1 _______________
S am  T a r r  a n d  O ren  R ob in so n  w ere a t  
L lew e lly n  M u n k ’s, S u n d ay .
M rs. S h e rm a n  C u m m in g s  a n d  M abel 
F u lle r  w e n t to  th e  v illa g e  S a tu rd a y .
F a n n ie  B oggs w a s  In W a rre n  an d  
R o ck lan d  F rid a y .
M rs. T . V. M ath ew s  w a s  a t  D. W .
fui ■ 11
Ur. AyixW J ouam eru cu r ,, eczema and Th.- C o u rle r-G * * e lte  gocn Into 
piwjj>e a l a rg e r  n u m b e r of fa m ilie s  In K nox
Kotd by c . H. Moor & Co. aud Titus & Bills, j c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p u b lish e d
M rs. E . V. A n d e rso n  w as a t  th e  v il­
lag e  re cen tly .
G. E. L ib b y  w us in  R o ck lan d  W ed- I 
iK bday.
M iss E l vie M erry  h a s  re tu rn e d  to  |
PLEASAN TVILLE.
T ho w in te r  te rm  of school closed 
T h u rsd a y , J a n .  18, hu v in g  been su cc ess ­
fu lly  ta u g h t by  M rs. R ose B u rn h am .
Mrs. E . H . L aw ren c e  is  e n te r ta in in g  
co m p a n y  fro m  P o rtsm o u th , N. H.
J W . F a r r a r  w a s  in  to w n  re cen tly .
C L. F o s te r  c o n tin u e s  to  g a in  in  
h ea lth . V
J o s h u a  Dow is in  poor h e a lth  th is
winter-
M try  R usse ll re tu rn e d  hom e fro m  A l­
bion th is  w eek, w h ere  sh e  lias  been 
tea cain g .
Th.*re h a s  been  a  la rg e  a m o u n t of 
logs an d  w ood c u t th is  w in te r  w hich  
lies  in tho  w oods on  a c c o u n t of lac k  of 
snow  to s t a r t  i t  ou t.
M rs. 11. L . R ussell w a s  in  th e  oluce 
re cen tly  fo r  a  s h o r t  tim e.
C larence Y oung h a s  been  w o rk in g  in  
th e  woolen m ill th is  w in te r.
WEST ROCKPORT
T h e t-  w ill be a  d an c e  In G ran g e  h a ll 
R o ck lan d , w h ere  sh e  h a s  re su i ted h e r  I th is  .^ tu r d a y  ev e n in g  w ith  m u sic  by 
d u tie s  in  S im o u to n ’s  d ry  goods s to re . ] C la rk  in d  H a r t.
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A ZE T T E: SATURDAY, FE B R U A R Y  10, 1900
In Social Circles FULLER COBB COMPANY
M iss L ida  .Swan loft W e d n esd ay  fo r 
a  v is it  o f s ev e ra l w eeks w ith  h e r 
f r ie n d . M rs. O tho  T h om pson , In M ed­
fo rd . M ass.
T h e  R oosevelt w e d d in g  in v ita t io n s  
a r e  a s  fo llow s: “T h e P re s id e n t  an d  Mrs. 
R o o sev e lt re q u e s t th e  p le a su re  o f v o u r 
c o m p a n y  a t  th e  m a rr ia g e  o f th  d r  
d a u g h te r  A lice L ee to  Mr. N ich o las  
L o n g  W orth on S a tu rd a y , F e b ru a ry  the 
s e v e n te e n th , n in e te e n  h u n d re d  a n d  six , 
a t  tw e lv e  o’clock. A n a n s w e r  Is re ­
q u e s te d ."
T h e  Y. P . S. C. E. o f th e  F ir s t  B an - 
t l s t  c h u rch  g a v e  a n  e n te r ta in m e n t  In 
th e  v e s try  W e d n esd ay  ev en in g . T he 
p ro g ra m  Included  a  g u e ss in g  c o n te st, a  
P la n o  d u e t by  A g n es S m ith  an d  N ellie 
S h e rm a n , a  vocal d u e t by  R ita  K e n n ls- 
to n  a n d  H e len  C ooper, a n d  a  re c ita t io n  
b y  F ra n c e s  H a ley . In  c h a rg e  o f the 
e n te r ta in m e n t  w e re  C la ra  H e m in g w a y , 
B la n c h e  S m ith  an d  A lfred  S h erm an .
T h e  O. E . B. c lu b  m et la s t  w ith  M iss 
B ern ic e  F e rn a ld . T h e  p ro g ram  w a s  ns 
fo llow s: p ian o  solo, A lice D o n a h u e;
v o c a l solo, K a th le e n  F isk e ;  p ian o  solo, 
E liz a b e th  C o re l; re c ita t io n , F ra n c e s  
H a le y ; p ian o  solo, A lice D o n a h u e ; 
v o ca l solo, E d ith  C la rk . All en joyed  a  
d e lig h tfu l tim e a n d  re f re sh m e n ts  w ere  
se rv ed . T h e  n e x t m e e tin g  w ill be w ith  
F ra n c e s  H a ley .
M r. n nd  M rs. E . W . B e rry  w ere ca lled  
to  B e lfa s t  M onday to  a t te n d  th e  fu n e ra l 
o f M rs. N ealle  H olm es, w ho d ied  S a t­
u rd a y  n ig h t a t  th e  W aldo  c o u n ty  h o s­
p i ta l  a f te r  a  su rg ic a l o p era tio n .
P en o b sco t V iew  G ra n g e  C irc le  m et 
th is  w eek  w ith  th e  W o rth y  M a s te r , W . 
W . S m ith , B re w s te r  s tre a t . T h e  a f te r ­
noon  w a s  p asse d  w ith  m u sic  a n d  s e w ­
in g  n nd  a  p icn ic su p p e r w a s  serv ed  a t  
C o 'c lock  e t  w h ich  41 p a r to o k . T he 
e v e n in g  w a s  p le a sa n tly  p assed  w ith  
g a m e s, m u rlc  a n d  w h is t. N e x t m ee tin g  
w ill be held  F eb . 19 a t  th  * G ra n g e  hall, 
G lencove.
T ho  re g u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  H a rm o n y  
C lu b  w a s  held  w ith  M iss E m ily  W ebb, 
S u m m e r s t r e e t  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n . T he 
fo llo w in g  p ro g ra m  w a s  c a rr ie d  out: 
P a p e r  on B eeth o v e n , H e le n  S u lliv an ; 
solo, H e len  C ooper; song , R ose D av is; 
p ia n o  d u e t, H e le n  C ooper a n d  M a rg a re t 
M ayo, p ian o  solo. R ose D av is. T h e  n ex t 
m e e tin g  w ill be held  F eb . 17 w ith  M iss 
M a rg a re t  M ayo, C h e s tn u t s tre e t .
M r. an d  M rs. F . J . R rooks, a n d  Mrs. 
J a m e s  B la k e , w ho ca m e  h ere  w ith  th e  
re m a in s  o f th e ir  m o th er, M rs. I n e ra -  
h a in  la a t w eek, h a v e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  
h o m e In B ro o k ly n , N. Y.
C ap t. Jo h n  H . H u m p h re y  o f Y a r­
m o u th  w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f Ills d a u g h te r . 
M rs. A. R . S m ith , e a r ly  in  th e  w eek.
I t  w ill be In te re s tin g  to  th e  la rg e  c i r ­
cle  of R o ck lan d  fr ie n d s  o f M rs. L u ra  E. 
R id le y , to  le a rn  th a t  sh e  w a s  th e  th lr -  
ty -flrB t c o n tra lto  on  tr ia l  fo r  th e  d e ­
s ira b le  p o s itio n  sh e  now' ho lds  in  L ynn, 
a n d  th e  b a s s  o f  th is  q u a r te t  w a s  th e  
tw e n ty -n in th  a p p lic a n t, sh o w in g  th a t  
th e  H a ll-H e rr lc k -S h a w -P e n d le to n  - M e- 
L a u g h lln -R ld le y -W illso n  a g g re g a tio n
o f K n o x  c o u n ty  ta le n t , fo u n d  p le n ty  of 
co m p e titio n , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  w hich  
th e y  h a v e  a ll been  su cc ess fu l in  o b ta in ­
in g  p ro m in e n t p laces .
M iss A le n a  Y oung  le f t y e s te rd a y  fo r 
B o s to n  .w here  sh e  w ill v is it fr ie n d s.
M iss  L o tt ie  K a llo e h ,fo rm e r ly  s te n o g ­
ra p h e r  fo r th e  W . I I .  G lo v e r  C o., h as  
g o n e  lo  T a u n to n , M ass ., w h e re  sh e  w ill 
m a k e  h e r  h o m e w ith  re la t iv e s .
T h o  S ile n t  S is te r s  g a v e  a d e lig h tfu l  
m a s q u e r a d e  p a r ty  in  W illo u g h b y  h a ll  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g . P a tro n s  o f  th e  P e ­
n o b sc o t V iew  G ra n g e  d a n c e s  a n d  a few  
o th e r s  w e re  th e  g u e s ts . A m o n g  those  
p re s e n t  fro m  o u t  o f  to w n  w e re  I)r. a n d  
M rs . M aso n  o f  S to n in g to n , M r. a n d  
M rs . J o se p h  S h e p h e rd  o f  R o c k p o r t ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs. H . I). A m es, M rs. L . M . C h a n ­
d le r  a n d  M rs. <1. A . B re w s te r  o f  C am ­
d e n , M iss K i t t le  E a to n  o f  S to n in g to n , 
a n d  l i o n ,  a n d  M rs, E l l is  N a sh  o f D am - 
a r is c o t tu .  F o r b e a u ty ,  grotoNquonesH 
,a n d  s h u d d e r a b i l i ty  tho  c o s tu m e s  w ere  
n e v e r  b efo re  e q u a lle d . F a r n h a m 's  m u ­
s ic  ; ice c re a m  u n d  c u k e  a t  in te r m is ­
s io n .
A b o u t 75 lad ies  o f R ock lan d  n nd  v ic in ­
i ty  m et a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. C h a rle s  If. 
B e rry , M iddle s tre e t , T u e sd a y  q fterrioon  
a n d  s ig n ed  th e i r  n a m e s  to  th e  m em b er­
sh ip  ro ll o f th e  A u x ilia ry  w h ich  w us re ­
c e n tly  fo rm ed  to  a id  th e  good w o rk  of 
th e  K nox  C o u n ty  G enera l h o sp ita l. 
M uch  e n th u s ia sm  w a s  show n , an d  It 
w a s  soon  ev id e n t th a t  a  v a lu a b le  a lly  
h a d  been  se c u re d  b y  th e  h o sp ita l. T h e 
p rin c ip a l o illcers of th e  A u x ilia ry  a re  
M rs. C. H . B e rry  p re s id e n t, M rs. W. T. 
W h ite  t re a s u re r ,  a n d  M rs. W . W . 
S p e a r  s e c re ta ry . M rs. H . L . S hep h erd , 
M rs. R. H . D unn , M rs. P e te r  K en n ed y , 
M rs. E . W . M c ln tire , M rs. D. M. M u r­
p h y  a n d  M rs. A. R .S m ith  w ere  a p p o in t­
ed  v is it in g  co m m itte e  fo r  th e  p re se n t 
m o n th . K uch m em b er will c a r ry  to th e  
h o sp ita l a  b a sk e t  c o n ta in in g  a r tic le s  
n ee d fu l fo r th e  h o sp itu l a n d  c o n tr ib u t­
in g  to  th e  c h e e r  o f  th e  p a ­
t ie n ts  . T lie A u x ilia ry  w ill m e e t q u a r ­
te r ly  w ith  th e  p re s id e n t o r  som e m em ­
b e r  of th e  e x e c u tiv e  b o ard , a n d  It w ill 
be a  social a f te rn o o n  a s  w ell a s  a  d is ­
cu ssio n  o f w h a t h a s  been  done o r  m uv 
b e  done fo r  th e  h o sp itu l. S ince tho 
m e e tin g  a t  M rs. B e rry 's  T u e sd a y  live 
m o re  lad les  h a v e  jo ined  th e  m em b er­
sh ip  roll. R. I i .  C ro c k e tt h a s  v e ry  
g e n e ro u s ly  offered  tho  A u x ilia ry  the 
p ro fit o f one ev e n in g ’s  p e r fo rm a n c e  of 
th e  C has. K . H a r r is  an d  I la r c o u r t  
T u esd u y  th e  13; th e  p lay  "R ed  R iv e r."  
C om edy  C o inpuny. T h e  d a te  se lec ted  is 
R e se rv e d  «‘*at t ic k e ts  c a n  b-* ob  a ln e d  of 
th e  p re s id e n t, M rs. B e rry  an d  a t  tho  
d o o r fo r  30 ce n ts . I t  is e a rn e s tly  
hoped  a ll th o se  h a v in g  th e  in te re s t  of 
th is  c h a r i ty  u t  h e a r t  w ill g ive it th e ir  
c o rd ia l su p p o rt.
SM ITH TO N .
T h e te lep h o n e  line lia s  been  b u ilt a s  
fu r  aw W. A. O verlo o k 's  tills  w in te r  an d  
b oxes in s ta l le d  a t  th e  fo llow ing  houses: 
J . W . G reeley , P . I>. T h u rs to n , F . A. 
G reeley , W . A. O verlook.
A. T . D a v is  h a s  gone to  V assa lb o ro  
on a  visit.
A t ra v e lin g  m ed ic in e  p ed d le r s tru c k  
th is  pluce lu st w eek  und  It looked fo r  a  
w h ile  a s  If h e  w ould "c le a n  o u t"  th e  
w ho le  se tt le m e n t, us he th re a te n e d  to 
do u p  fo u r m en  In succession , b u t 
c a lm e r th o u g h ts  p re v a iled  a n d  he le ft 
w ith o u t d o ing  a n y  dum age.
M rs. A u ra  T h u rs to n  is a t  K n o x  a t  
p re se n t h e lp in g  c a re  fo r h e r  s is te r , M rs. 
'L iz z ie  W e n tw o rth , w ho is sick .
J . B. S y lv e s te r  h a s  d ru w n  th e  w a te r  
fro m  b is  b o iler a n d  will n o t  do an y  
sa w in g  fo r  a  w hile.
M iss R ose P ev ey , w ho h a s  been  a t  
F r a n k  B ro w n ’s, P a le rm o , since  la s t 
sp rin g , h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e.
. x \Vk wiivt lubcm 
N?<.yfiur llFAKJS 
Mltf ivyou are iiyiveul oj
A d d i n g  S t a t i o n e r y  





A FEW ADVANCE SPRING ARRIVALS IN 
N ew  Spring Suits,
New Lingeiie and Lawn Waists,
N ew  Models in Coats for E arly Spring, 
Dainty New Ilam bnrgs,
New Wash Silk Waists,
Stamped Shirt W aist Sets for Shadow Embroidery
W ith  C o lla r  a n d  Cull* E ffeetn
New Black D ress Goods, New Black Silks,
New Ginghams, New Muslin Underwear, 
New Negligee Shirts for Men.
A b o v e  a re  o f  sp ec ia l In te rcu t to  th o s e jw is b in g  e a r ly  g a rm e n ts  
a n d  m a te r ia ls  to  m a k e  u p  d u r in g  th e  in d o o r w e a th e r  w h ich  
w o u s u a l ly  h a v e  in  M arch .
Specials for Saturday, February 10
3 9 c- silk sale= 3 9 c
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 0 - 2  P. M.
800 Y ards Colored Silks, Plain and Fancy Taffetas 
Fine for W aists, Dresses and Petticoats
S a m p le s  s e n t  i f  r e q u e s te d —M all O rd e rs  filled .
We place on sale Saturday, February  10
2 4 c - 1 00 F 0 0 T S T 0 0 L S -2 4 C
Like above cut—Corduroy, F igured  and Plain, 
finished with brass tack and gimps, gilt legs, for 
24 cents each. Sale to begin a t 2 p. m.
SPECIAL PRICES made at this sale on Furni­
ture Repairing
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
The WHEELER & WILSON 
At about 2-3 the Regular Prices
Two 3-Drawer Oak Drop Head W. ft W. Machines w us $33.00 $21.50 
One 5-Drawer Oak Drop Head^W. ft W Machine w a s  $35.00 $24.00 
0ne7-0rawer Oak Drop Head W. ft W. Machine w a s  $38.oo $26.00
I t  is  u se le s s  to  c o m m e n t o n  th e  q u t i li ty  o f  th e  n iu u h in es  a s  th e re  
is no  b e t te r  m a c h in e  m ad e .
K E I T H ’S B O STO N  T H E A T R E
T h e  se n sa tio n a l fe a tu re  of th e  K e ith  
p ro g ra m  fo r  th e  w eek  of F eb . 13 w ill De 
a  d a r in g  a n d  m a rv e lo u s  ex h ib itio n  of 
s h a r p  sh o o tin g  w ith  th e  rifle a n d  r e ­
v o lv e r  b y  A lice T a y lo r , a s s is te d  bv 
H e n ry  T ay lo r . H e n ry  T a y lo r  p la y s  th e  
p a r t  o f th e  h u m a n  ta rg e t  w h ich  r e ­
q u ire s  u n lim ited  n e rv e  to  s ta n d  ud b e­
fo re  th e  y o u n g  w o m an  w h ile  sh e  cllus 
th e  b u t to n  from  h is  co a t, k n o ck s th e  
a sh e s  fro m  h is  c ig a r , a n d  even  lig h ts  
m a tc h e s  held in h is  fingers. P ro m in e n t 
on th e  p ro g ra m  w ill be M o sh er,H o u g h ­
to n  a n d  M osher, one o f tlie  b est tr io s  of 
co m e d y  an d  t r ic k  b ic y lis ts  in  th e  b u s ­
in ess  ;O rp h e u s  C om edy F o u r, in  fifteen  
m in u te s  o f fun , r io t an d  v oca lism ; th e  
P e tc h ln g  B ro th e rs , c le v er m u sica l 
c o m e d ia n s ; B ed fo rd  an d  W in c h e s ­
te r ,  sk ilfu l a n d  a m u s in g  ju g ­
g lin g  co m e d ia n s; C aprice , L y n n  
a n d  F a y , in  a  g re a t  s in g in g  a n d  
d a n c in g  s p e c ia lty ; th o  A e ria l SinlthH, 
sk ilfu l tra p e z e  a r t i s t s ,  L illia n  A shley , 
p le a s in g  c o n tra lto  v o c a lis t a n d  B oyde 
C o le m an  a n d  co m p a n y , in a  com edy 
sk e tc h , e n title d , " B u s te r ’s B u rg la r .’" 
T h e re  w ill b e  th e  c u s to m a ry  ch a n g e  
m ad e  in  tlie  l is t o f com edy a n d  in te r ­
e s t in g  m otion  p ic tu re s .
M e th u sa la  w a s  a ll r ig h t , you b e t 
F o r  a  good old soul w a s  he.
T h e y  sa y  ho w ould be liv in g  yet,
H a d  he ta k e n  R ocky  M o u n ta in  T ea .




Mr. Chas. K. Harris
a m h
TheH arcourt loinedy Co.
PBK8KNT1NG MONDAY NIGHT
(R efin ed  V a u d e v ille )
MONDAY MATINEES
Ladies’ Nigh'; Wed and Sat.
P r i c e s ,  IO c , 2 0 c ,  3 0 c
8eal* uow ready Entire Engagement Tel U)
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  goes in to  
a  l a rg e r  n u m b e r o f fa m ilie s  in  K nox 
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p u b lish e d
A TRIPLE WEDDING.
Harvey C. Reed, Rockland Photographer 
Figures in Unique Ceremony.
A m o st u n u su a l w edd ing  o cc u rre d  in  
N ew  S alem , M ass , M onday , w h e n  th re e  
s is te rs , d a u g h te r s  of M r. u nd  M rs. A lb a  
D. P a ig e , w e re  m a rr ie d . I t  a t t r a c te d  a  
la rg e  g a th e r in g  o f re la t iv e s  a n d  fr ie n d s , 
a n d  tlie  old P u lg e  h o m es tea d , fo r m a n y  
y e a rs  in  th e  fu m liy  a n d  one o f th e  b es t 
kn o w n  o f th e  old c o u n try  e s ta te s  In th is  
sec tio n , w a s  cro w d ed  w ith  g u e s ts  from  
u sco re  of p lac es  to  w itn ess  th is  v e ry  
in te re s tin g  cerem ony .
T h e  co u p le s  w ere W illi im  B u lla rd  an d  
M iss H a r r ie t  M a r ia  P a ig e , M yron  D. 
D oub leday  u nd  M iss E lv lo  M ay P a ig e , 
H a rv e y  (?. Heed und  M iss S h ir le y  
M aude P u lg e . T h e  d a te  w a s  th e  20th 
b ir th d a y  of M r. R eed, one of th e  b rid e ­
g room s, a n d  th e  o filc ia tin g  c le rg y m a n  
w a s  th e  sa m e  on e w ho m a rr ie d  th e  p a ­
re n ts  o f tlie  b rid e s  on J a n . 20, 1808, tho  
Rev. G eorge  A. W h ita k e r  of Low ell.
T h e  h ouse  w us h a n d so m ely  d ec o ra te d  
w ith  la u re l, e v e rg re e n  a n d  palm s. A t 
11.30 o’c lock  th e  s tru t  ns o f th e  w e d d in g  
m arc h  fro m  " L o h e n g r in ,"  p lay ed  by  
M rs. E . F . S tow ell o f N ew  S alem , a n ­
no u n ced  th e  a p p ro a c h  of th e  th re e  
b rid es . E a c h  b rid e  lean ed  on th e  a rm  
of h e r  aftiunced , an d  th e  coup les cn - | 
te re d  In th is  o rd e r: Mr. B u lla rd  an d
M iss H u r r le t  P a ig e , Mr. D o u b led ay  und  
M iss E l Vie l 'a lg e , M r. R eed  am i M iss 
S h ir le y  P a ig e .
T ho  co u p le s  h av in g  ta k e n  th e ir  p lac es  
an d  th e  fa m ily  liuv ing  d ra w n  c lo se r 
a ro u n d  th e m , th e  ce rem o n y  w as p e r­
fo rm ed  by M r. W h ita k e r , ea ch  coup le in 
tu rn . M iss E d ith  R ice of T re m o n t 
T em ple  s a n g  "O , P ro m ise  M e" a t  ib is  
p o in t in  th e  se rv ic e . T h en  M r. W h it­
a k e r  p ro n o u n c ed  th e  s ix  you n g  people 
m a rr ie d . T h e  w e d d in g  p ra y e r  w a s  o f- j 
fi red  by  th e  R ev. A r th u r  W rig h t of 
N o r th  D unu. T h e Rev. D r. P e rr y  M ar- 
t-hall o f N ew  S alem  re a d  a n  o rlg ln u l 
poem  in sp ire d  by  th e  u n u su a l occasion .
T h e re  w ere  n e i th e r  b es t m en  n o r  
b rid esm a id s . T h e  u sh e rs  w ere In a  B a ­
to n  o f P ro v id en ce , R. I ; J . S im pson 
M acK enz ie  o f / i r i s l o l ,  It. I .; E d ith  Dou- 
bleduv of N o r th  l>ana, s is te r  of one of 
th e  g ro o m s; A suhel P a ig e  of B rad fo rd , 
Vt., b ro th e r  of th e  b rides , an d  R o b ert 
B u lla rd  o f N o r th  N ew  S alem , b ro th e r  j 
o f one o f th e  groom s.
T h e  ce rem o n y  over, c o n g r a tu la t io n s ! 
w ere  In s ta n t  a n d  co rd ia l. T h e b rid es  . 
w ere g o w ned  e x a c tly  a lik e , in  w h ite  
lansdow ’iie, e la b o ra te ly  trim m e d  w ith  . 
sm o ck in g , a n d  a ll c a rr ie d  flow ers. : 
N one w o re  a  veil. T h e d isp la y  of g i f ts  j 
w as b ew ild e rin g  in  e le g an ce  a n d  h u m - ' 
Oers a s  m ig h t be e x p e c ted  u n d e r su ch  
c o n d itio n s . T h e  w edd ing  b re a k w a s t 
w as se rv ed  by M r an d  M rs W a rd  of 
th e  h is to r ic  H e rr ic k ’s T a v e rn , a  w idely 
k n o w n  c o u n ty  re s o r t  in  th is  sec tion .
Tlie* g u e s ts  a t  th e  w add ing  a n d  re c e p ­
tion  inc luded  th re e  g e n e ra tio n s  of th e  
brid< ’s fa m ily  H u g h  D o u g lass  H a s ­
kell, 84 y e a rs  olt^, th e  g r a n d fa th e r  of the
FULLER-COBB COMPANY 
AFTER INVENTORY S A LE
Of Odds and Ends, Short Lengths and Odd Pieces and Odd 
Sizes from Each of Our Several Departments.
W e find on th is ,  th e  f i r s t  o f  F e b ru a ry ,  m a n y  o dd  lo ts  w h ic h , w h e n  w e took  
s to c k , d id  n o t a m o u n t  to  tm ic h  in  d o l la r s  an d  c e n ts  b u t took  t i p s  lo t o f  v a lu a b le  
ro o m . Y ou  <nn b u y  th e se  o d d  th in g s  c h e a p —o n ly  a few m e n tio n e d  h e re .
C om e a n d  see  th em  a ll .
1 lot of Children's anil Misses’ Wool and Cotton Dresses, marked 
at prices less than one-half the cost of material in them, 2 to 14 
years, 49 cents to *6.00.
1 odd lot Black Silk Waists, 98 cents
T h is  Is a b o u t w h a t  ono s le e v e  w o u ld  cost.
1 odd lot Wool Waists, 98 cents.
1 small lot Cotton and Flannel Waists, 49 cents.
8 long Medium and Heavy Garments at three different prices, 
#3.00, *4.00 and #5.00.
G o o d  w a rm  g a rm e n ts  for d r iv in g .
10 Raincoats, fancy mixtures, heavy weight, worth #10.00 and 
*12.50, for *5.00 each.
Flannelette Wrappers, 79 cents, *1.00, *1.25 quality.
Flannelette Wrappers, 98 cents, *1.50, #1.98 quality.
Flannelette Kimonas, 69 cents.
O n ly  n few left.
1 lot of about 15 Short Jackets, small sleeves, #1.00 each, others 
a t #3.00, *4.00, *5.00.
10 Ladies’ Black Cloth Capes, #5.00 and *6.50 iranucnts for
*3.75.
10 Black Jacket Suits, skirts alone worth *5.00 Your choice 
for *5.00 each, as long as they last.
5 Colored and Black Silk Petticoats, *3.75.
6 odd Walking Skirts, were #5.00, *6.00 and *7.00, for *2.98 
each.
6 Silk Shirt Waist Suits, *12.50 quality, for *5.98.
4 Wool Panama Shirt Waist Suits, *12.00 quality for *8.50.
4 Children’s Sweaters, *1.75 and *2.25 quality for 98 cents.
Odd lots in Domestic and all other Departments not mentioned 
in this advertisement.
We will continue our low prices on Furs.
CARPETS, CARPET-SIZE RUGS, CURTAINS 
and UPHOLSTERY GOODS t . i. .  1 2 9 - n
Wilton Velvet Carpets, 4 patterns regular *1.35 grade, made, 
lined and laid (in town) at 95c per yard.
Brussels Tapestry, 6 patterns regular #1.15 grade, made, lined 
and laid (in town) at 82 1 2c pur yard.
Best grade Wilton Rugs, size 9 ft. x 12 ft. regular *40 rug, 
marked *31.50.
Best grade Wilton Rugs, 8 ft. 8 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., regular *35 
rug, marked *27.50.
Axminstcr Rugs in handsome Oriental patterns, size 9 ft. x 12 ft. 
regular *27.50 rug marked *22.75.
Size 8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., regular *23.50 rug, marked #19.50. 
Fine grade Tapestry Rugs in 9 ft. x 12 ft. size only, from *18.50 
to #20 values, marked to #16.65. *15.75 value to *13.50. 
SPEC IA L—All wool Smyrna Rugs, size 30 in. x 60 in.—5 pat­
terns, *1.89 each.
A few odd Tapestry Table Covers—
*3.50 grade marked *2.49 *1.75 grade marked *1.25
#2 50 grade marked *1.85 *1.25 and *1.00^jrades m’k'd 75c
Mercerized Portieres in all the now Patterns and colors—
*2.98 value marked #2.49 #5.00 and *6.00 values m’k’d #3.98
*3.50 and *3.75 values #2.75 *7.50 and *8.00 values *5.00
UPHOLSTERY GOODS—A lot of short lengths and dropped 
patterns, including a lot of imported stuff—
Regular *1.50 and 1.65 stuff marked 98c per yard.
Regular 2.00 and 2.25 stuff marked *1.50 per yard.
Regular 2.75 and 3.00 stuff marked *2.00 per yard.
MUSLIN CURTAINS—Plain Curtains, 7 lucks, regular 50c 
grade, marked 39c pair.
Plain Curtains, 5 tucks, hemstitched ruffle, regular 62c grade 
marked 49c a pair.
7 patterns Stripe Curtains, plain lull ruflle, regular 69c grade, 
marked 49c a pair.
All the #1.50 Rutiled Curtains marked 98c a pair.
b rid es  on th e  dlwiaff Hide b e in g  th e  e ld ­
es t. In  a d d itio n  to  r e la t iv e s  a n d  
f r ie n d s ) ! !  th is  tow n , gueH ts w ere  u res- 
e n t  fro m  B ohIod, N u tlck , L evden , 
R o ck lan d , Me., S p ring fie ld , M lttln ea g u e , 
A m h ers t, A tho l, O range, W endell, P e t ­
e rsh a m , P re s c o tt , G reen w ich , F itc h ­
b u rg , D a n a , N o r th  B rookfield, Thum p* 
so n v ille  an d  P ro v id en ce , It. I., K eene 
a n d  W e stm o re lan d , N. 11., W ellesley , 
G in , H a rtfo rd , C t.
A b o u t tlie  m idd le of th e  a f te rn o o n  th e  
th re e  coup les le ft the house to g e th e r , 
b u t  th e y  did  no t s a y  w h e th e r  th ey  
w ould keep  to g e th e r  fo r  th e ir  w edd ing  
tr ip  o r  no t. M r. und M rs. B u llu rd  will 
live In N o r th  N ew  S alem , M r. a n d  M rs. 
D o u b led ay  in  N o r th  D a n a  u nd  M r. und  
M rs. R eed in  l to c k la n d , Me.
T h e b rid es  a r e  d a u g h te rs  of A lba  D. 
an d  A lth e a  (H a sk e ll)  P a ig e , un d  a re  
th re e  o f th e ir  10 ch ild ren , th e  o th e rs  b e ­
ing  tw o  d a u g ii te rs  a n d  five sons. M rs. 
B u lla rd  is 1!G un d  lias  ta u g h t  In th e  
N ew  Sulem  h ig h  school fo r  fo u r  veu rs. 
M rs. D oub leday  Is 33 und  h as  ta u g h t  In 
P re s c o tt  fo r  th re e  y ea rs . M rs. H eed Is 
22. T h ey  g ra d u a te d  w ith  h o n o rs  from  
th e  local h ig h  school In 1000. 1001 und  
1002, re sp ec tiv e ly , an d  h av e  been  leuders  
in  th e  to w n  sociu l life  a n d  h av e  been  
In te re s te d  In m a n y  o th e r  a c tiv itie s .
Mr. B u lla rd  Is 34, so il o f E u g en e  an d  
S a ra h  (G ill) B u llurd , a n d  Is a  lu m b e r 
m e rc h a n t In N o r th  N ew  S alem . M r. 
D oub lcduy  is  23, a  n a tiv e  o f D una , sou  
o f R ollin  a n d  A n n a  (C oolldge) Doublc­
duy , an d  is en g a g ed  In th e  sam e  b u s i­
n ess  a s  h is b ro th e r - in -la w , B u llu rd . Mr. 
R eed is  th e  p ro p r ie to r  of a  w ell k now n  
p h o to g ra p h  s tu d io  u t 362 M ain  s tre e t . 
H is  n a tiv e  p lac e  w us T h o m a sto n , bu t 
u t  u  very  e a r ly  ag e  h e  b ecam e In te re s t­
ed in  h is  p ro fess io n  an d  h a s  w ork ed  a t  
it  w ith  m u ch  su cc ess  in  th is  s ta te , 
M a ssa c h u se tts  a n d  K a n s a s  C ity . H e is 
m uch  In te re s te d , in  a th le t ic s  a n d  is a  
y o u n g  m an  w h o  is w idely  p o p u la r. T he 
couple will re s id e  a t  362 M ain s tre e t , to 
w h ich  new  h om e M rs. R eed  will be c o r­
d ia lly  w elcom ed.
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he is seuior 
partner of the thin of F .J. Cheney «V Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid and tha t said him will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the uae 
of Hall's Catarrh Cute. FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
preseuce, this 6th day of December.A li. 188G.
(8KAL.) A W. (JJ EASON.
Notary I'L’oljc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aud 
acta uirectly on the blood and mucous surface.* 
of the svslem. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY <1 CO., Toedo.O .
tto'd by all Druggist*, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.
FO R CO U CH S AND CO DS
B a l l a r d ’ s  G o l d e n  O i l
The soothing and healing effects have no equal 
for Coughs. Colds. Croup, A*Lhina. Hoarseues*. 
bronchitis. 8 »re Throat, Colic. CaUirb.K heu 
mutism aud Sprains. Thousands recommend it 
to be the best. Cutes when others fail. UsoO 
internally and externally. 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Recommended and sold oy
W. H. KITTREDGE, Rockland, Mo.
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K E N T ’S H I L L  N O T E S.
R ev. T. C. C h ap m an  g a v e  tho  second 
a d d re s s  In h is  s e r ie s  S u n d ay , "P io n e e rs  
of M ethod ism ."
M iss M. F , iteu Is  of B ru n sw ic k  h a s  
been  com oelled  to  r e tu r n  hom o fo r th e  
re m a in d e r  < f th e  te rm  on  a c c o u n t o f u  
tro u b le  in  h e r  w ris t. M iss G urry  of 
B row nvlllu  lias g one hom o fo r th e  sam e  
re aso n .
B y  o v e rs ig h t we o m iite  ' tho  n am e of 
B. B. M ansfield, ’00, of H ope, fro m  the 
list o f s tu d e n ts  lu s t w eek.
P ro b a b ly  tlie  firs t g am e  of b ase b a ll In 
M aine th is  y e a r  o cc u rre d  las t T h u rsd a y  
here. F re sh m e n  6, U p p e rc lassm en  2. 
T h e  c la ss  o f '09 is p a r tic u la r ly  s tro n g  
in i ts  p itc h e r , C orey , o f B o o th b a y .
F r id a y  e v e n in g  lu st o cc u rre d  tw o 
Jo in t p r iv a te  m ee tin g s  o f th e  so cie ties— 
L i te ra t i  u nd  E ro m a th e a n , u nd  C alico- 
peun  an d  A de lph lun . A fine even ing  
w a s  re p o rte d  bv all.
F . E . M unsfieid ’06 of W u rre n , so e n t 
S u n d ay  in  B ru n sw ick .
P res . B erry  ( fo rm e rly  o f C am den) 
co n tin u es  to  guln , a n d  w e hope to  h av e  
him  w ith  u s  soon l i e  h a s  been  confined 
to h is bed s ince  th e  m idd le  o f D ecem ­
ber. M ansfie ld .
From the Maker 
To the Consum er!
li**cHUM' they mic made In the most perfect 
I styles, of tho 1*0*1 muU iul* umi equal to any 
91.50 w iupper in llio market.
Cut aud uiwdc in our own «r oik room* and 





w .ono Idol 
sues—32 t
SIM O N TO N ’S
M AID W ELL
i» 44-fell fit*l colors 98c
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
T he U n iv e rs ity  of M aine’s b a s k e t­
ball schedu le . In w hich m an y  local 
re a d e rs  a rc  In te res ted  a s  W a lte r  F ro s t  
" f  th is  d t>  is c a p ta in  of th e  tea m , l.ns 
I well an n o u n c ed  a s  fo llow s:
A pril II H a rv a rd  at C am b rid g e .
A pril 12 M ass. A ggies a t  A m h erst.
A pril 14 P h illip s  E x e te r  n t  E x e te r, 
N. H.
A pril 16—N o rw ich  u n iv e rs i ty  a t 
NorthM eld, V t.
A pril 17— U n iv e rs ity  of V e rm o n t nt 
B u rlin g to n . Vt.
A pril IS—U n iv e rs ity  o f - V e r m o n t  it 
B u rlin g to n , Vt.
A pril 21--C oburn  C la ssic a l a t Orono.
A pril 26 ( F a s t  d ay ) U lek c r C lassica l 
a t  O rono.
A pril 28—B ow doln  nt B ru n sw ick .
A pril 30- T u f ts  a t M edford.
M ay 1— H a rv a r d  2d a t C am b rid g e .
M ay 2—W e sle y an  a t  M idd le tow n . Vt.
M ay 6—M aine W e sle y an  n t O rono.
M ay 9— B a te s  a t L ew iston .
M uv 10—T u f ts  a t  O rono.
M ay 16—C olby a t  O rono.
Maj 19 No gaim (M i ,\ .\ meet
a t  L ew iston .)
M ay 23—B ow doln a t  O rono.
M ay 24—M ass. A ggies a t  O rono.
M ay 26- B a te s  a t  O rono.
J u n e  2—C olby a t  W a te rv llle .
T h e  B ath  T im es s a y s  th a t  B ath  lias 
w on th e  la s t th re e  polo g a m e s, a n d  will 
c o n tin u e  a lo n g  th a t  line. W a lt u n ti l  she  
s tr ik e s  th e  rea l R ock land  team  ag a in
T h e m a n a g e rs  of th e  T ro lley  B aseba ll 
L eag u e, co m p ris in g  A u g u s ta . Ila llo w e ll. 
G a rd in e r  a n d  W ln th ro p , h a v e  s ta r te d  a 
m ovem ent to b rin g  W a te rv llle  In to  the 
lea g u e fo r  th e  sea so n  of i«*06. O ne of 
the ch ie f officers o f th e  lea g u e  w as in 
th a t  c i ty  re cen tly , in c o n fe re n ce  w ith  
W illiam  A. C ow ing  a n d  o th e r  p ro m in ­
en t p lay e rs , w ith  a view to  sec u rin g  
th e ir  en d o rsem en t o f tin* p lan . If W a ­
terv llle  ca n  be sec u red  n s  a  m em b er «»f 
th e  lea g u e it Is possib le  th a t  on e  o f th e  
o th e r  tenn is m ay  d ro p  o u t, b u t  th a t  
m a t te r  h as  n o t been d e fin ite ly  se ttled . 
T he leaguu  h a s  been v e ry  su cc essfu l in 
th e  p a s t tw o  y ea rs , an d  Is sa id  to  be on 
a firm  financ ia l basis . It 1h th o u g h t by  
the m a n a g e rs  th a t  th e  a d d it io n  o f  W a­
te rv llle  will be co n d u c iv e  to  a n  In c re a s­
ed In terest In th e  lea g u e, a n d  d ra w  a 
la rg e  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  g a m e s  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  c irc u it. F n lr lh  Id h a s  a lso  been 
sp o tte d  a s  a  po ssib le  a c q u is itio n  of the  
league, a schem e w h ich  Is h e a r t i ly  a p ­
proved  by Hu- W a te rv llle  p lay e rs .
*. K
Rock an d  w as schedu led o p lay in
L ew lsti n T h u rsd a y , b u l w as so
bad ly b ro k en  u p  th a t  It could not
go. TI e L ew isto n  N ew s of T h u rsd a y
s a id : 'On a c c o u n t of R o c k la n d 's  i rip -
pled co id ltlo n  tlie  tn an a g i r  of h a t
tea m  It is  w ired  M a n a g e r Llftcol 1 of
Lew lsti it th a t  th e y  will be im uhl to
p lay  polo h ere  to n ig h t. L a r ra b e e  Is in 
bed on  a c c o u n t of in ju r ie s  received  in  
the g am es la s t  w eek  w ith  L ew isto n  an d  
B a th . O ne o f th e  o th e r  p la y e rs  is a lso  
sick , an d  th e y  do no t feel a s  If th ey  
could g ive a  c re d ita b le  e x h ib itio n  o r 
m ak e  a n y  sh o w in g  a g a in s t  th e  local 
team  w hile la b o rin g  u n d e r  th e se  dinnd- 
v an ta g o s. W h en  M a n a g e r L in co ln  go t 
th e  te le g ra m  h e  w as v e ry  m uch  d is ­
ap p o in te d ,fo r  th e  R ock land  tea m  d ra w s  
a  b ig g e r crow d  th a n  a n y  o th e r  team  In 
th e  league, n s  th e y  a lw a y s  p lay  fa s t 
an d  c le an  polo ."
T H E  V O T IN G  C O N T E S T .
All th e  Indies in th e  Q u a k e r  R an g e  
C o n te st h av e  now  p asse d  th e  tluTUsand 
m ark , an d  a ll a re  h u s tlin g . M rs. Bills, 
in th e  C am d en  cl use, r e ta in s  Iter lead 
by  a  sm all m a rg in , w h ile  In th e  T h o m ­
a s to n  c la ss , M rs. A llen  goes to  th e  
fro n t. T h ere  Is b u t 130 v o te s  d iffe rence  
in one c la ss  an d  200 in  th o  o th e r . T h is  
Is th e  w a y  to  m ak e  a  c o n te s t  In te re s t­
ing  an d  th e  n ew s o f t h e  co n te st is
a b o u t th e  firs t new s now  read* T h e 
s ta n d in g :
TH O M A ST O N .
M rs. A nna B. A lle n ................................... 1180
M rs. E lla  W e llm a n ................................... 1050
M rs. W illiam  G r a y ................................... 1050
C A M D E N .
M rs. R alph  B ills ........................................ 1200
M i Lida 1' Post...........................  1 100
Mrs. L izz ie C u r r ie r ...................................1000
D o n ’t  l ) * c « lv *  Y o u r s e l f .
D on’t deceive  yourse lf. I f  you h av e  In­
d ig estio n  ta k e  Kodol D y sp e p slu  C ure. 
II w ill re lievo  you. R ev . W . E . I lo c u li, 
S o u th  M ills, N. C\, s a y s :  " I  w us
tro u b led  w ith  ch ro n ic  in d ig estio n  fo r 
s e v e ra l y e a rs ;  w h a te v e r  1 a te  seem ed 
to  c a u se  h e a r tb u rn ,  s o u r  s to m a c h , Mut­
te r in g  o f m y h e a r t ,  a n d  g e n e ra l d e p re s ­
s ion  of m ind  an d  body. My d ru g g is t  
recom m ended  K odol, a n d  it h a s  r e ­
lieved  m e. I cu n  now  e u t a n y th in g  utul 
s leep  so u n d ly  u t n ig h t."  K odol D igests  
w h a t you eu t, m a k e s  th e  stom iieh  
sw eet, l 'u la tu b le , s t re n g th e n in g ;  a f ­
fo rd s  q u ick  re lief. W. H . Cook, T ilto n , 
N. If ., say s . " I  h a v e  ta k e n  K odol 
D y sp ep sia  C u re  an d  find It th e  best 
rem ed y  fo r  a ll s to m a c h  tro u b les . It is 
w o r th  Its  w e ig h t In g o ld ."  Sold by 
W in. H. K lttre d g e .
; l i h t  o k  l k t i k k n .
R em aining  lr I lie  Hock I h ih I 
Full. 3, IOOO.
I'lililihhud by Authority.
I'urwiDi culling foi letter* in the following lint 
will please uuy they are advertised, otherwise 
they muv not receive them.
Free delivety of let tern by Carriers ut the resi­
dence of owner* muy lie ueeured by obuervlng 
the following suggentiims.
Flint- Direct letter* plainly to the street und 
number of the be 
Second — Head letter* with the writer* full ud- 
dress, ini hiding street und number, uud request 
answer to be directed accordingly 
Third—letter*  to strangers or transient visit­
or* in u town or city. wbo*e special address 
may be unknown, should Ire marked in the low­
er left huud corner with tho wind ‘•Tranidt."
Fourth—Place the pontage su m p  on the up­
per t right hand corner, ami leave apace tail ween 
the stamp aud the direction for postmarking 
without interfering with the writing 
ia-tler* to initial* or fictitious addresses 
not he delivered.
MENS' LIST. Richard*. <’ II 
Aduua. Mr .m l Mr* ■<<•*<«•,»!
• Ir.tl II 1 
UoKK*. A K. A I v in II 
Cur neuter, Guy 
Calkeus, Henry 
Cook. H iiiy 
.M. Fulglniti ti bomeu 
ico Giovanni 
Glixmau, Justiium a *i. * 
Humes. W It 
Hall. Geo W 
He wit, Clarence 
Niles, Prof 




WOMEN'S I 1ST 
Avery. Miss Carrie 
Carr, Mi** Ethel 
Coffey. Mim Mary 
Creumer. Mrs Aunie 
Farley, Miss Bessie 
Flanders, Mrs Flora 
/ /M r s  Mary
i. *ie
l- a in c e ll, M rs .leuule 
l-awlor. Mrs ( 
S im m o n s , Mn 
W ilso n . A n n ie  S 
/.ehley. Mrs .1 F
O A S T O X I T  A .
Bur. th. / t  1 Kind Yuii Haw k\«w Bought
ANNUAL STATEMENT
W ESTER N  ASSU RAN CE CO.
OF TORONTO, CANADA
Assets, Dec. 31, 1906.
Mortgage laixn*.Stork* and Bonus,Cash in otlue aud Bank, Agenu' Balances,
Bills Receivable, 
Interest and Rcnu,
f l-o.buu uu 1.753.5*2 33 2UU.342 08 
394,522 62 18.940 55 
9.200 62
Gross Assets. #2,397,008 00
Liabilities. l>ec. 31, 1905.
Net Unpaid Losses,Unnamed Prt-miuins,Cash ( aidtai (i>rnw*!t Capital , 
buiplus over all LubliUcs.
#110,111 73 1.631.901 69 
201.000 UO 648,691 i*0
Total Liabilities and feurplus, #2.397,UM Ub




S rh . J . R. B od  w ell, D e n tm o n s , a r ­
rived  n t  F I a h e r ’a In land  tin* 7th w ith  Ice 
from  R o ck p o rt.
Sch. H e n ry  H u tton , H u tc h in s , palled 
fro m  N o rfo lk  th e  7th w ith  co a l fo r  
R o ck lan d .
Sch. W in n ie  L a w ry , D ick so n , a r r iv e d  
th e  7th fro m  C am d en  bou n d  fo r  Ht. 
Jo h n  to  load  lu m b e r fo r Now Y ork.
Sch. A n d rew  P e te r s ,  B rit t ,  a r r iv e d  th e  
7th from  N ew  Y ork w ith  co a l fo r  
C alais.
Sch. J . S. L n m p h re y , T h o m a s , a r r iv e d  
th e  7th fro m  B lu e h lll w ith  a to n e  fo r  
W a sh in g to n
Hih. D e m le tta  & J o a n n a . Y ork , n r -  
liv ed  th e  7th fro m  H to n in g to n  w ith  
s to n e  fo r N ew  Y ork.
Hch. A de lla  T. C n rle to n , K e n t, In 
load ing  s to n e  nt M oose Is la n d  fo r  N ew  
Y ork.
Hch. C a rr ie  E. Look. R a y n o r, s a iled  
the 6th  from  B ru n sw ick  w ith  lu m b e r  
fo r N ew  York.
Hch. H a s tin g s , K a llo eh , a r r iv e d  In 
B oston  th e  7th from  R o ck p o rt w ith  
lime.
Hch. M ary  B rew er a r r iv e d  a t  G lo u ces­
te r  the 7th from  R o ck p o rt w ith  lim e 
fo r B oston.
Hch. T. W. D u n n , B ro w n , ra ile d  
T h u rsd a y  from  R o c k p o rt w ith  Ice fo r  
S h e lte r  Is lan d .
Hch. E liza  L evensn ler, K a llo eh . Is 
c h a r te re d  to  load  coal in New Y ork  fo r 
R o ck lan d  fo r A J. B ird A  Co. tit 70 
c e n ts  a  ton.
SOME VESSEL TRANSFERS
George Gilchrest Sells Schooner Theollne 
and John Peirce£the Helena
A n u m b e r o f vessel t r a n s f e r s  in w h ich  
th e re  Is local in te re s t  h a v e  ta k e n  u luce 
s in ce  o u r  la s t Issue.
M r D un ton , p ro p r ie to r  of th e  B la ck  
Island  G ra n ite  Co. h as  b o u g h t fro m  
Jo h n  P e irc e  o f N ew  Y ork th e  sc h o o n e r 
H e lena  an d  will u se  th a t  c r a f t  In t».« 
s to n e  tra d e  b etw een  B lack  Is la n d  a n d  
New York. She will be c o m m a n d ' d by 
C np t. F . W . M artin , fo rm e rly  o f th o  
sch o o n e r M aude Howard.
S chooner T heo llne, bu ilt a t  B e lfa s t  a  
few  y a r s  ag o  lias been  sold by  G eorge  
A. G ilc h ris t  to  M. IV S m ith  S o n s’ Co. of 
N ew  Y ork n nd  will bo co m m an d e d  b y  
C apt. C h arle s  H nw >er of tho  sc h o o n e r 
L av in in  M. Snow . C np t. S a w y e r  b u y s 
a m a s te r ’s In te res t.
'l i t  • F a rm e r s ’ E x ch a n g e  b u ild in g  on 
L im erock  s tre e t  la te ly  b o u g h t b y  T. W. 
Illx , a n d ‘.stum to be v ac a ted  tty G e o rg e  
M. S im m ons, will be used  by tlie  firm  o f 
11 lx At C la rk e  a s  a  c a r r ia g e  re p o s ito ry  
In connection  w ith  th e  b u ild in g  n e a rb y  
w hich th ey  use fo r  th e  s a m e  p u rp o se . 
T ho firm  Inti m is to  g re a t ly  e x te n d  I ts  
business .
GRANITE STATE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.
POKTHMtUITlI, N. ii.
AmroU, Drc. :tl. 190.
final Estate,
Mortgage D uiiih, 
Collateral D»an*,
Stork* and Boutl*,
















Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1KI5.




Surplus over all Liabilities,
V 31.420 13 
:cih,’J48 96 
(1,239 68 200,ono oo
200,39(1 37
Total Liabilities and Surplus #779,308 («
A. J . ERSKINE C CO. Agts.
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
G. II TALBOT, Ciiintle 
LEWIS HALL, Warren 
,1. WALTEB KTROUT, 'homastoii,
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA
PHILADELPHIA. PENN.
Assets Dec. 31, 1906.
Iteal Estate. #4Mi,|00 00 
Mortgage Loans, 027, 4HH 39 
Collateral Loans, 244,1*00 00 
Storks and Bonds, 9,397,649 93 
Cush in oiliee anil Bunk, l.fisi OSi 42 
Agents’ Balances, 1,110,609 21 
•dlls Receivable, 29,176 69 
Interest and Rents, 6,329 96 
All other Assets, 9,297 26
Gross AssetH,
Deduct Items not admitted,
#13,016,861 74 
21,923 77
Admitted Assets, #12,093,927 97
Liabilities, Dec. 31, IMS*










Total Liabilities aud Surplus #12,993,927 07
A. J . ERSKINE'ft CO., AqIs .
I KOUK LAND, MAINE.■ ■
m . s. diimi A’ CO., Rooklend 
.1 WALTER HTHODT, Thomas ton 




AhmiIh, Die. 31, 1905.
stock* aud Bonds,








Deduct iteiuk not admitted.
#3,020,484 06 
1.812 38
Admitted Assets, #3.027,071 67
Liabilities, Dec. il, 1905.
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums,
Cash Capital,





Total Liabilities and Surplus, #3,027,671 67




Assets, Dec. 31, 1006.
Slocks and lioudN,










Deduct items not admitted,
#1,242.166 76 
112 60
Admitted Asseu. #1,242,013 26
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 19b5.




surplus over all Liabilities,





Total Liabilities and Surplus, #1,242,043 26
A. J . ERSKINE ft CO., AQtt.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO
- j U ¥01414










Net L'upaid Least*. 
Unearned Piemiuma,
All oliiei Liabilities,
C a sk  C a p ita l ,
8u«piua over all Liabilities,
•on.D u ;. 'JO.fcU! (
5.(Wl.fku .
Total Liabilities and Surplus to,*
A. J. ERSKINE ft CO. '
KOCKLA4D. MA.
T H E  ROCKLAND COUKIER-GAZETTE SATU RDA Y, FERRUARY 10, 190C»,
SUBLIME B..
B lo o d ^ N e r v e F o o d
lysicni\ I
#  M akes th e  Blood and N erves Fairly  T ingle w ith  Health
W  P R IC K  5 0  C E N T S .
£  THE DR. CHASE COMPANY
224 North Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sola by C. H Pendleton, Drajc^ tst ana Optician, Rockland G. I. Robinson Drug Co.. thomMtrn
Chas.
In  T h e a tr ic a l C irc le s .
K. H a rr is  H e re  Next W ee k —O th e r G ood A t­
trac tio n s  for E a rly  D ates.
B O N G .” 
ters  w ill do well 
C. W h im . 'i s  
" Is le  of Hong
“ IS L E  <>F BONG 
D isc r im in a tin g  |»lay-g 
t o  en g a g e  s e a ts  fo r  B 
m u sic a l p ro d u c tio n  th e  l   
B o n g "  a t  th e ir  firs t o p p o rtu n ity . T o ­
g e th e r  w ith  th is  b e a u tifu l  p ro d u c tio n  Is 
J o h n  W . R an so n e, th e  m an  w ho m ade 
a ll  L ondon lau g h  d u rin g  th e  oh en - 
o m e n a l ru n  in G re a t B r ita in  of th e  
“ P r in c e  of P lls e n .” Mr. R ansone 
h e a d s  th e  a l l - s ta r  c a s t  w h ich  Includes 
d a in ty  A lice Y orke, A n n a  B oyd*. 
A m e ric a ’s p re m ie r com edy com edienne, 
a n d  sev e ra l o th e rs  o f eq u a l prom inence. 
T h e  e n tire  co m p a n y  n u m b e rs  sev e n ty  
peop le , w h ich  In c lu d es  B. C. W h itn e y ’s 
fa m o u s  A m eric an  B e a u ty  chorus.
*  *
T H E  D U C LO S M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S . 
■“ T he D uclos M oving  P ic tu re  Co. gave  
tw o  e x h ib itio n s  a t  th e  o p era  house 
T u e sd a y , b o th  of w h ich  w ere  v e ry  s a t ­
is fa c to ry . T h e p ic tu re s  show n  w ere 
g e n e ro u s  in  nu m b er, very  c le a r, an d  tne 
s e le c tio n  o f su b je c ts  w as of a  type 
w h ic h  w a s  a p p re c ia te d  by th e  aud ience. 
.M any o f th e  p ic tu re s  w ere  new  to  A u­
g u s t a  a n d  som e o f th em  w ere espec­
ia l ly  good. T a k e n  a s  a  w hole th e  e x ­
h ib itio n  w as one of the b est vet seen 
In  th e  c i ty .”—K en n eb ec  Jo u rn a l. Feb. 
1 . T h ese  p ic tu re s  w ill be seen  a t  F a r -  
iv e ll  o p e ra  house M arch  2 an d  3. 
it it
M A U D E  H IL L M A N  C O M PA N Y .
“T h e  M aude H illm a n  c o m p a n y  open* 
«*d i ts  e n g a g e m e n t a t  th e  Jefferso n  
th e a t r e  y e s te rd a y , an d  if th e  re m a in d e r  
o f  th e  p ro d u c tio n s  c a n  be Judged 
th o s e  a lre a d y  g iven , som e tru e ly  p le a s ­
in g  p e rfo rm a n c e s  will be p re sen ted  
T h is  o rg a n iz a tio n  proved  i tse lf  to  be an 
o rg a n iz a t io n  o f e x tra o rd in a ry  com po­
s i t io n  a t  bo th  p e rfo rm a n c e s , a n d  there 
is  no  d o u b t a b o u t th e  p a tro n a g e  fo r the 
r e m a in d e r  of th e  w eek, fo r  th e  oeopie 
o f  th is  c ity  know  a  good co m p a n y  w hen 
th e y  see  it. E a c h  m em b er of th e  com ­
p a n y  is a n  a r t is t ,  an d  th e  lines were 
l lv e re d  in  a  w a y  th a t  show ed e x p e rt 
t r a in in g ,  h a rd  s tu d y  an d  in h e re n t a b il­
i ty .  T h e  c o m p a n y  is heuded by M iss 
M a u d e  H illm a n , a n  a c tre s s , w ho prov  
in  a  m ost s a tis fa c to ry  m a n n e r  h e r  a b i l ­
i t y  a t  b o th  p e rfo rm a n c e s  y e s te rd a y .”— 
P o r t la n d  D a ily  P re s s  F eb . 2.
M iss H illm a n  an d  h e r  co m p an y  wi
H a s  t h e  H w e  
AI*d the ft  we
A nd  MYRIAuS OF CURES to PROVE H
n ig h ts
>MPANY.
* H a rc o u r t
row all be on the blah roi
health —but they don’t hundreds experiment 
■with untried uuw »rthy,so called c.t atrh cur**i 
un til disease in deep seated ’and acute. Tern 
!>orary relief H one thin*—lasting cure is 
.another thin* start the treatment that 
proved itself the la tint cure" and one that 
vrill gladly send you the testimonial* you waut 
o f  ah n  it ha* done fur others. Relieves 
minutes
H r. Ajncw 's Ointment gives immediate relief 
in pile,,. 33c. 
hold hyC.H. Moor A; Cj . and Titus A Hills.
be a t  the F a rw e ll  fo*- th r  
m enc ing  M onday. F eb . 2'
*  *
H A R C O U R T  CO M ED Y  
C has. K. H a r r is  an d  
C om edy C o m p a n y  open  a  w e ek ’s e n ­
g ag e m en t a t  th e  F a rw e ll  o p era  house 
com m enc ing  M onday  ev e n in g , F eb . 12 
w ith  th e  g ro u t com edy  d ra m a  " R e a p in g  
th e  W h irlw in d .’’ M r. H a r r is  is  sud 
po rted  by  a  v e ry  s t ro n g  c o m p a n y , in 
e lu d in g  m a n y  a c to rs  a n d  a c tre s s e s  of 
te p u tu tio n  in s to c k  w o rk  a n d  d u rin g  
the w eek  will be see n  In "R ed  R iv e r ,” 
"W e U ns of T e n n e sse e ,"  “ S ons o f T o ll,’’ 
‘In  th e  H e a r t  o f th e  K lo n d ik e ,"  “ M aid 
of th e  M ill” a n d  se v e ra l o th e rs . Mr. 
H a rris  c a r r ie s  a n  ex c ep tio n a lly  la rg e  
line of sp e c ia ltie s , in c lu d in g  m ov ing  
p ic tu re s  t h a t  a r e  a ll new , a n d  a b e a u ti­
ful a s s o r tm e n t o f th e  la te s t  il lu s tra te d  
songs by M iss M arlon  C leveland , a 
s in g e r  of r e p u ta tio n ; J im m ie  C ow per, 
o m ed ian  an d  so n g  s in g e r  an d  a  u n iq u e  
sh ad o w g rap h  s p e c ia lty  w h ich  h a s  been 
th e  h it o f th e  seaso n  w h e rev e r p re se n t-  
M r. H a r r is  h a s  n o t been  seen  in 
R ock land  fo r tw o  sea so n s  a n d  th e  r e ­
tu rn  o f th is  p o p u la r  y o u n g  a r t i s t  an d  
h is co m p an y  to  th e  F a rw e ll should  
pack  th e  house. T h e lad ies  tic k e ts  will 
be lim ited  to  300.
k  k
B E N  N E T T —M OU LTO X  COM P A N  Y 
M oulton . T h o m p so n , M oulton , m a n a ­
gers  of th e  B e n n e tt-M o u lto n  Co. h av e  
e a r  s u rp a s se d  a n y th in g  in  th e ir  
p re v io u s e f fo rts  an d  th e  re s u lts  a re  th a t  
B e n n e t t -M o u lto n  C o m p a n ies  fo r 
season  1005-6 a re  f a r  a h e a d  o f a ll 
r  p o p u la r  priced  a ttr a c t io n s .  T h e 
an n u a l e n g a g e m e n t o f th is  co m p a n y  
la k e s  p lace a t  th e  F arw ell o p era  house 
of F e b ru a ry  19, w ith  m a tin e e s  on 
W e d n esd ay  a n d  S a tu rd a y . The B e n n e tt-  
M oulton C o m p a n y  c u r ry  th e ir  ow n co u ­
rt o rc h e s tra , w h ich  is a  s tro n g  f e a t ­
u re  in itse lf. S ev era l new  a n d  p lea sin g  
sp ec ia ltie s  w ill be in tro d u ce d  a n d  th e  
list o f p la y s  fro m  th e  pen  of J u s t in  
A dam s go a h e a d  o f all o f M r. A dam s' 
p re v io u s effo rts . T h e  c o rre c t re p e rto ire  
will be g iv en  in  o u r  n ex t issue.
It K
H E N R Y  CLA Y  B A R X A H E E . 
H e n iy  C lay  B a rn a b e e  in th e  new  o pera  
"C lo v e rd a le "  w ill be seen  a t  th e  o o era  
house e a rly  in  M arch . Mr. B a rn a b e e  is 
su rro u n d e d  by a c o m p a n y  of no m ean  
ab ility  an d  th e  o p era  will be s tu g ed  and  
co stu m ed  in  a  lav ish  m a n n e r. T h e 
c o m p a n y  su p p o r tin g  M r. B arn u b e e  is a  
la rg e  one.
«t it
M OND AY N IG H T  L A D IE S  N IG H T . 
M onday n ig h t will be la d ie s ’ n ig h t a t  
the F a rw e il o p era  house. See C h a rle s  K. 
H a rr is  an d  th e  H a rc o u r t  C om edy  C om ­
p an y  in  "R e a p in g  th e  W h irlw in d .” T h e 
a d v a n c e  sa le  o f  s e a ts  op en s tills  S a tu r ­
d ay  m o rn in g . L a d le s ’ tic k e ts  lim ited  to
t r n m r n  W h o  W e n t  D o w n  W i t h  T h e i r  
S h i p *  W i t h o u t  F l i n c h i n g .
The sinking of the Japanese cruiser 
Tnkasngo during the Russo-Japanese 
war was a heart touching proof of the 
heroic possibilities of human nature.
In the teeth of a freezing gale the cruis­
er struck a mine, which blew a six foot 
hole In Its hull. The water rushed In 
with tremendous force. No help was In 
sight. The captain summoned the 
crew. “No one must leave the ship.”
he a d quietly, “until she sinks. Wt 
will share the fate of the vessel to­
gether.”
There was no flinching. They sang 
their national anthem, cheered their em­
peror and calmly, drawn up In due or­
der. waited minute by minute until the 
ship went down. Nearly 400 lives were 
lost.
In 1852 the Birkenhead, a British 
troop steamer, was wrecked off the 
Cape of Good Hope. After putting the 
women and children Into the boats the 
men formed on deck, and lu full dress 
uniform, with colors flying, went down 
at their posts. 400 of them. The “Blrk 
enhead drill” has become a watchword 
! In the British navy.
Not many years ago the crew of the 
American Vanda 11a faced death In the 
same splendid spirit. Of all the ships 
gathered In the bottle shaped harbor of 
Samoa the English Calliope was the 
only one able to force its way out In 
the face of the hurricane which swept 
the waters. As she crept past the Van 
dallft, lying shattered on a reef, the 
Yankee crew manned the sides, the 
hand played “The Star Spangled Ban 
ner," and the brave men about to die 
saluted the brave men who were fight 
lng their way to life and safety.
There Is a quality of courage In such 
encounters with Inevitable death that 
must be ranked above the bravery 
shown In the excitement of active bat­
tle with a human foe. He Is not the 
bravest man who has no fear, but 
rather he who. feeling it all the time, 
yet overcomes the Impulse to cowardice 
and moves steadily forward to what­
ever fatal duty awaits him.
When the British warship Camper- 
down accidentally rammed the Vic­
toria the men on the doomed vessel 
kept steadily at work without panic or 
disorder until admiral and all went 
down together. It was to this catas­
trophe Kipling referred when he wrote: 
It makes you think bettor o’ you an’ 
your friends an’ tlie work you may 
hare to do
W hen you think o' the slnkln* Vlctorler*» 
Jollies—soldiers nn' sa ilo rs too!
—Youth’s Companion.
Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh 
Unless Hands Were Tied—Wasted 
to a Skeleton— Awful Suffering for 
Over a Year— Grew Worse Undsr 
Doctors— Skin Now Clear.
WOULD HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA.
*'My little son, when about A year 
and » half old, begun to hove pore* 
come out on his focc. 1 Imd ft phy- 
slcinn t r e a t  him , 
but the sores grew 
worse. Then they 
begnn to come on 
his firms, then on 
other parts of his 
body, and then one 
came on his chest, 
'worse than tho 
others. Then I call­
ed nnothcr physi- 
cinn. Still he grew worse. At the end 
of about a year nnd a half of suffering 
he grew so bad 1 had to tie his hands 
in cloths at night to keep him from 
scratching thesoresand tearing the flesh.
“ He got to be a mere skeleton, and 
wns hardly able to walk. My Aunt 
ndvised me to try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. So groat was her faith in 
it that she gave me ft small piece of 
Soap to try nnd a little of tho Oint­
ment. I took it homo without any 
faith, but to please her I tried it, and 
it seemed to dry up the sores a little.
OLENMHKE.
C apt. Jo h n  B ond o f  B ro o k ly n , N. V., 
v is ite d  re la t iv e s  h ere  la s t week.
M iss Belle U lm er, w ho h a s  been 
sp e n d in g  th e  p a s t  th re e  w eeks w ith  
M rs. C has. l ln r t le t t ,  r e tu r n e d  to  h er 
h o m e In P o rt C lyde W ed n esd ay .
C np t. a n d  M rs. S am u el H a rt  n nd  M rs. 
M orton  B a r te r  w ere  g u e s ts  of Mrs. 
T h o m a s  H o o p e r, M artin sv ille , F r id a y  
a f te rn o o n  n nd  even ing .
M rs. B y ro n  D a v is  nnd  d n n g litn r  J u l ia  
a r e  v is it in g  Mr. D av is ' s is tp r , Mrs. 
R ay m o n d  C oom bs, In R ock land .
O rv ille  l ln r t le t t  o f Mt. D esert Is v is ­
it in g  h is b ro th e r , C has. R a r tle t t .
M rs. H e n ry  W illson  nnd g ra n d ­
d a u g h te r  of F o rt C lyde sp en t a few 
d a y s  la s t w eek  w ith  Mrs. l l a t t e n  W ill- 
son.
Jo h n  W a ll, w ho h as  been  cook on  th e  
S ch o o n er M errill r  H a r t  th e  p a s t  f*-w 
m o n th s , Is a t  hom e fo r  th e  re m a in d e r  
o f  th e  w in te r.
T h e  R ad ios ' C ircle m et w ith  Mrs. 
M orton  B a r te r  T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n .
CUBAN MINISTER th° U. S.
R e c o m m e n d s  P e - r u - n a .
NORTH DEER ISLE & R E 'C H
M iss H a r r ie t  W h ite , w ho  h a s  been  In 
B o sto n , r e tu r n e d  S a tu rd a y .
F r a n k  W eed Is in B oston , w h e re  his 
d a u g h te r ,  K a th r y n , Is s till  v e ry  ill In 
th e  h o sp ita l from  th e  e ffec ts  o f ‘he 
po ison  sh e  took  tw o  w eeks ago .
The h an d so m e fo u r y e a rs  old eo lt, 
D u s te r , ow ned by  J . M. E llis , w h ich  h as  
been  v e ry  s ick  sev e ra l d a y s  w ith  sym p 
to m s of k id n ey  tro u b le  d ied  S u n d ay .
Mr. an d  M rs. W a lla ce  W eed o f  R o ck ­
lan d  a re  v is it in g  re la t iv e s  a t  L ittle  
D e er Isle.
d/cuaC CktawA.
N o d a n g e ro u s  d ru g s  o r  a lc o h o lic  co n ­
c o c tio n s  a re  ta k e n  in to  th e  s to m a c h  
w hen H y o m ei Is u sed . B re a th e d  
th ro u g h  th e  In h a le r, th e  b a lsa m ic  h e a l­
in g  of H y o m ei p e n e tra te s  to  th e  m ost 
re m o te  ce lls  of th e  nose  a n d  th ro a t ,a n d  
th u s  k ills  th e  c a ta r r h a l  g e rm s , h ea ls  
th e  i r r i ta te d  m u co u s^ -m e m b ra n e , an d  
g iv es  co m p lete  n nd  p e rm a n e n t cu re
H yom ei Is th e  s im p le s t, m o st p le a sa n t  
a n d  th e  only  g u a r a n te e d  cu re  fo r  c a ­
ta r r h  th a t  h a s  been  d iscovered . Com 
p le te  o u tfit, J1.00; e x t r a  b o ttle , 50 cents.
F o r  sa le  by  C. H . P e n d le to n , d ru g g is t  
a n d  o p tlc lu n  a n d  W . H . K lttre d g e .
T H O M A S T O N
G .I.R o b in so n  D ru g  C o .,th e  e n te rp r is ­
ing  d ru g g is ts ,h a v e  Ju s t rece ived  a  la rg e  
s to ck  of H y o m ei, th o  g u a ra n te e d  cu re  
fo r c a ta r r h .  W ith  e v e ry  o u tf it  they  
g ive a  signed  g u a r a n te e  to  re fu n d  the 
m oney if H yom ei d o es  n o t b enefit. T h is  
is th e  fa m o u s  In h a la tio n  t r e a tm e n t  th a t  
cu res  c a ta r r h  w ith o u t s to m a c h  doshtg  
a n d  Is th e  o n ly  g u a r a n te e d  c u re  fo r  the 
d isease .
X sent to tho drug store nnd got ft
__ 5 of the Sonp nnd n box of the
Ointment and followed the directions,
nnd at tire end of nbout two months 
the sores were nil well. He has 
never had any sores of any kind since.
“ He is now strong nnd healthy, 
nnd I enn sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remedies my
Srooious child would have died from lose terrible sores. I used only ono 
enke of Soap and about three boxes 
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. Eg­
bert Sheldon, It. F. D., No. 1, Wood- 
ville. Conn, April 22, 1905.”
Complete E ite rn .l ini! In tern ,1 Treatment fop Et. pt 
H umor, from Pimple, to Scrofula, from Infancy to Aye, 
eonililinl of Cuticura Soap, 2Ac„ Ointment, flOe., Reeol- 
Tent .Vc t In form of Chocolate Coated Fill., 25c. per »lal 





’8  A U C T IO N ” 
h e v e r la s t in g  “ D evil* 
a ll new  sce n ery , cus- 
le, a  c o m p a n y  n u m b e r-  
w ill be seen  a t  th e
FOR QUALITY COFFEE
300.
D E V IL
C h as H . Y ah 
A u c tio n "  w 'th  
tu in es  an d  peop 
lng  fifty  people 
F arw ell o p e ra  h ouse  d u r in g  th e  first 
w eek In M arch . T h is  g re a t  sp e c ta c u la r  
h a s  n o t been seen  h ere  fo r  tw o  v.*ars. 
T h e h ig h e s t s a la r ie d  v au d e v ille  a r t i s t s  
in  th e  b u s in e ss  a re  w ith  th e  “ D ev il’s 
A u c tio n .”
<4 4
H a rv e y  & G age.
T h e H a rv e y  & G age re p e r to ire  co m ­
p an y  booked fo r  th e  F a rw e ll  o p e ra  | 
house fo r  th e  e n tire  w eek  o f M arch  10. ; 
h a v e  c h a n g e d  th e ir  d a le  to  th e  la s t  j 
th re e  d ay *  In w eek  of M arch  12, w ith  ' 
S a tu rd a y  m a tin e e  only.
*  W
S E A T  S A L E  F O R  C H A S. K. H A R R IS .
T h e  a d v a n c e  sale- o f s e a ts  fo r  C has. 
K. H a r r is  a n d  th e  H a rc o u r t  C om edy 
C om pany , th a t  opens a w e ek ’s  e n g a g e ­
m ent a t  th e  F a rw e ll o p era  house on 
M onday e v e n in g  n e x t, F e b ru a ry  12. 
opens th is  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  a t  9 
"■‘•lock. H eats re a d y  fo r  th e  e n tire  en - J 
g a g e m e n t. R em em b er M onday  w ill be 
la d ie s ’ n ig h t, t ic k e ts  lim ited  to  3u0.
A clerical correspondent of one of 
the London church papers relates that 
a certain prelate had great difficulty in 
suppressing his laughter at the conse­
cration of a church the other day ow­
ing to the device on one of the school 
banners which were carried In tho pro­
cession before the service. This ban­
ner was adorned with a very fierce 
looking lion, with terrible cluws and 
teeth, while underneath him was the 
legend, “Suffer little children to come 
unto me.”
A n  A f t r l t u n  C u a t o i u .
An Afghan Ls Itoiiliil by cUHtorn to 
grant a stranger who crosses Ills thresh­
old and claims protection any favor 
he may ask. even at the risk of Ills own 
life. Yet apart front this he Is cruel 
and revengeful, never forgiving u 
wrong aud retaliating at the first op 
portuulty.
T h e  O n e  t o  l i r a * .
“lie’s bragging that lie doesn’t owe a 
cent to any man In the world."
“Well, he needn’t brug that lie does 
not owe me.”
“Why not?”
"I’m doing the bragging for that.”— 
Omaha News.
O ld  fin  t h e
The art of angling no doubt had Its 
origin In mail’s necessities. The earli­
est record of mankind makes reference 
to the taking of fish for food. There 
are frequent allusions to It In the Bible. 
Job, in tho oldest book of all, says: 
"Canst thou draw out a leviathan with 
n hook or his tongue with a cord which 
thou lettest down? Canst thou put n 
hook In his nose?” Ilomer, 111 the 
‘•Iliad," speaks of fishing in these lines: 
As bearing dentil in the fallacious bait, 
From the bent angle sinks tho leaden 
weight.
Anil it Is reco rd ed  In th e  ‘‘O d y ssey :” 
As when the angler, Ills long rod In hnnd. 
On a projecting rock assum es his stand. 
C asts to the fiery fry  tho baited snare, 
Then flings the w riggling cuptlves In the 
air.
The Itomnns, Greeks nnd other rncos 
of early days around tho Mediterranean 
practiced the art of angling. Plutarch 
tells of a prank played by the fair 
Egyptian, Cleopatra, while out fishing 
with Autony, "They wagered on thoir 
angling, and her divers did hang a 
Balt fish on Ills hook, which he with 
fervor drew up.”
The ruined walls of Herculaneum 
anil Pompeii abound In frescoes of 
fishermen. All along the track of his­
tory ure found traces of tills gentle 
recreation, showing the gradual Im­
provement from the hook of hone and 
rude equipment of the cave man to the 
elegant accessories and belongings of 
tho modem angler.
R u i n  T h e y  W r o u g h t  Whllo 
S m a r t i n g  t i n d e r  C r i t i c i s m ,
By no means unusual was the de­
struction of the Botglum angels In the 
Cathedral of St, John the Divine by the 
sculptor himself while smarting under 
the criticism that there were uo male 
angels shown.
Gerome, the famous French sculptor, 
had been working for weeks oil tho clny 
model of a group representing Spring. 
It had almost reached completion when 
tho nrtist became convinced that the 
treatment wns wrong, and In a minute 
he had beaten the entire group luto a 
shapeless muss of damp clay.
Hogarth destroyed a picture which 
hail been somewhat severely criticised 
by ono of his friends, but the most spec- 
tucular destruction ls relntetl of Char 
trnn, who for n time hail a studio In 
New York. He wns visited by the bus 
baud of an American woman whose 
portrait he wns painting. $5,000 being 
the agreed price. The husband, while 
admitting It to he u splendid work of 
art, declared tlint he could see abso­
lutely no likeness to his wife In the pic­
tured face. I’hartrnn laid down his 
brush and, tnklug out Ills penknife, slit 
the enuvas Into ribbons, nfter which ho 
bowed Ills critic out. It nftcrwnrd de 
veloped that the mnn wns disparaging 
the portrait merely In the hope of ob­
taining a reduction In the price.
Not money, but the love of It, Is the 
root of evil. The right use of money 
brings only good.
lilt AND REGISTERED
Fills the Cup of Satisfaction 
Full to Overflowing
run  SALK BY
FWKItAND, bl'KAR A CO.
KALES A PACKARD 
HAY K. EATON 
A .K. CROCKETT CO.
W. T. DUNCAN 
D diKUTY 
K. H. WHITNEY 
H. li. FLINT
w u i t i : a c a s e
-I. H. FLINT 
<>. P. illX  
<>. s. DUNCAN
aud A. J. LINKKKN ol TUomaatun.
CO OHIDGF, CROtKtrt & PARKS
BO STO N ', M A & *.
Coffee Roatlert and Tea Importers
VITALQIOS Cure Nervous l>i*ca»cs.L>r Oi'Jjutuj » P raacnpU ou— 
Ltenerte*. Build* up worn *>ut men 
t*rxcc 6 0  Cl*.
T b t  W u >  o f  L o u *  T w i l i g h t .
Ou fir."i thought It booms to bo a 
rathor paradoxical statement that tho i 
nearer wo approach to tho equator the 
shorter Is that intermediate stage or 
transition from day to night aud from | 
night to day which wo cull “twilight.” 
This being the case, however, tho pe- ; 
rlod of duration of "tho dim, uncertain 1 
light” In all tropical countries ls very 
short when compared with that of 
countries of high northern or southern 
latitude. The explanation is this: Ou 
the equator the sun’s path ls ut exact 
right angles with tho horizon. The lust 
beam of light fudes from view when 
the sun ls at 18 degrees below the hori­
zon. This 18 degree murk ls quickly 
reached at the equator for reasons giv­
en in the fir.^ t sentence of this explunu- 
iher from the equator we 
become the angles which 
sun’s course makes with the horizon 
the longer the time required for 
to reach the is degree mark; hence 
longer the period of twilight.
H  th e
I f y o u M u s ton account of y o u r h ea lthG ive D r a t , 
C o f f e e
W H Y  N O T  T R Y
THE B E S T  S U B S T IT U T E
OLD GRISTMILL 
WHEATCOFFEE?
Has all the virtues possible 
in a health drink made 
with wheat - besides being 
P leasin g  to th e  taste 
-and you dont lire of it 
T ry  it and be healthy 
OLD GRIST MllT'Ctuflcs.owu,Mas*.
A p p l e  C u r e  F o r  D r a n k H r d a .
“For ten years,” said a physician, “I 
have advocated apples as a ?ur? for 
drunkenness. In that time I have tried 
the apple cure on some forty or fifty 
drunkards, and my success has been 
most gratifying.
“Let any man afflicted with the love 
of drink eat three or more apples dully, 
and the horrible craving will gradually 
leave him. Tho cure will lie greatly 
helped along if be ulso smokes as little 
as possible.
"I know a woman who cured ft drunk­
en husband without Ids knowledge by 
keeping always a plentiful supply of 
g »od apples ou the dining table. The 
man ate these apples aud finally stop­
ped drinking altogether.”—Philadelphia 
Bulletin.
T lit*  ( i u r ' a  D a i m l i l i ’ r .
On a recent occasion at New I’eter- 
bof all the members of the czar's fam­
ily were present ut u ceremony. In­
cluding his four little daughters. These, 
however, drove up last, to find that the 
eutrance to the palace was blocked by 
another carriage. The Grand Duchess 
Olga, the eldest of the four, was visi­
bly disconcerted, utul, beckoning to a 
tali Cossack, she ordered him to hid 
Uie owners of the vollute to move on 
uud make room for the emperor’s 
daughters. The soldier saluted, but 
made no attempt to obey the mandate. 
The irate little lady, tillable to tolerate 
the in. ill thus openly offered to her 
Imperial person, leaned out of the car­
riage and culled aloud lu her shrill, 
babyish voice, "Please to move on!” 
There was u moment's silence, theu 
the door of the carriage opened slowly, 
and no less u personage than the czar 
himself alighted ami shook his linger 
rcbuklugly ui bis imperious little 
daughter.—Loudon M. A. 1*.
T h e  N m n e s  o f  R e p t i l e s .
Of the word frog we know nothing, 
although through the medium of muuy 
languages it has had as thorough an 
evolution as In Its physical life, 
one time or another it has been frnggu 
froslt, frose, f*j, vrosch nnil fnnkr, the 
lutter an Icelandic word. We must ad 
niit our Ignorance in regard to toad 
ulso, buckward research revealing only 
tmle, tode, ted, toodo and todie, the 
root battling nil study. Tadpole Is de 
llghtfully easy. Old forms of the for 
mer word ure pollywlg, polowlgglo and 
pollywlggle. The last gives us the clew 
in our spelling, pollwiggle, which re­
versed nnd Interpreted in n modern 
way la wiggle head, a most appropriate 
term for those lively little black fel 
lows. Tadpole Is somewhat similar, 
Tondpoll or toad's head Is also very 
opt when we think of these small 
bodied larval forms.
Salamander Is a Greek word of east 
ern origin, applied In the earliest times 
to a lizard which was considered to 
have power of extinguishing fire. Newt 
has a strange history, originating in 
wrong division of two words, “an 
ewte,” the latter being derived from 
eft, which Is far more correct than 
newt, though lu use now only In a few 
places. This is an Interesting exiitnple 
of word changes.-Outing Magazine.
Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Benor Qucnada, Cuban Minister to the United States, is nn orator born. Itt 
an article in Tho Outlook for July, 1899, by George Kennnn, who heard Quosad* 
speak at the Esteban Theater, Mantanzas, Cuba, he said: “I havo seen many 
audiences under the spell of eloquent speech and In the grip of strong emotional 
excitement; but 1 have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close of Qiiesada’fl 
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti.” In a letter to The Peruna Medicine Com­
pany, written from Washington, D. C., Senor Quesada says;
“Peruna I can recomm end as a very good medi­
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it 
is also an efficacious cure for the alm ost universal 
complaint of catarrh.”— Gonzaio De Quesada.
Congressman J. H. Bankhead, of Ala­
bama, one of the most influential mem- 
hereof tho HouBeof Representatives, In 
a letter written from Washington, D. C., 
gives his endorsement to tho great ca­
tarrh remedy, Peruna, In tho following 
words:
••Your P eruna Is one o f  the b est  
m ed icines I e v e r  tried, and no fam ily  
shou ld  b e  w ithout y o u r  rem arkable  
rem ed y. A s  a tonic and catarrh cure  
I k n ow  o f nothing better. ’ ’ — J. U. 
Bankhead.
There is but a single medicine which 
Is a radical speclfio tor catarrh. I t la 
Peruna, which has stood a half century 
test and cured thousands of cases 
If you do not derive prompt and Batls* 
factory results from the use of Peruna. 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your ease and he will 
be pleased to glvo you his valuable ad- 
vieo gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Th« 
Hartman Sanitarium,Columbus. O. Ail 
corro-nvv'dpp ■* confidential.
Our Coal Gitos Perfect Satisfaction
Wherever ’tis used. If you are skeptical it is because 
you have never used it. One trial will prove to your 
satisfaction that it is what we c la im ............................
T H E  V E R  - B E S T .
First Quality WOOD ays in Stock.
PROM PT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
Telephone 25-12.
V u l c a n ,
Vulcuu. the god of ancient black­
smiths and metal workers, was lame 
In consequence of a pretty hard fall 
he had lu his early days. Jupiter and 
Juno had a row, uiiil Vulcan sided 
with Ills mother against the old gen­
tleman, who promptly kicked him out 
of heaven, lie fell for a whole day 
uni! lighted on 4lit* Island of Lemnos, 
broke Ills log and received ns severe 
a shaking up ns though he lmtl tumbled 
down mi elevator shaft. .Ksculapius 
set Ids leg. but having only Just receiv­
ed a diploma did a poor Job, and for a 
tong time Vulcan went on a crutch.
.. der ren 
'=<§ It is I 
||M ical tri
l n io e t e e
( • o ld  F r u u i  (lit* b e u .
Till* Lias uo reference to the wild 
plans that have from time to time been 
exploited lor extracting gold from scu 
water, hut It relate* to the attempt* 
made in Queensland and New South 
Wales to recover gold aud other pre­
cious metal* from the sand* ou the sea- 
bhore. The treatment of these sau-ls 
bus been undertaken, it would appear, 
with some prom is* of bucce**. Not only 
gold, but plutiuum and uranium, have 
bein fouud. It Ls thought that the uiet- 
uls find their way to the strand from 
bubmergud rock* which are broken aud 
triturated by the violent wave* assall- 
hi ' e « ' » Y mill’« <’ um> mlou
co u n ty  th a n  an y
f  'u  in die* In K p 
th< r  p a p e r  publish -
DO y o u  g e t  UP
W IT H  A TA M E B A C K ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news­
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures mude by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid­
ney, liver and blud- 
„ medy.
the great med 
umph of the 
n nth century ; 
w i j  -us discovered after veurs 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist, uud is wonderfully 
successful iu promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec­
ommended for everything hut if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will 1* 
found just the remedy you need. It lias 
been tested in so many ways, ill hospital 
work and ill private practice, uini has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement lias been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a lx>ok tell, 
ing more about Swamp-Root, aud liow to 
findout if you have kidney or bladder trou­
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer ill Ibis paper and scud your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-ceut and oue- 
dollar size Ixrltles are Uwu. u  s-usi-Boa. 
sold by all good druggists. Don’t make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.
At an Execution.
Sir Wemyss Reid wrote ns follows of 
one of his early experiences as a re­
porter: "On the first occasion of wit­
nessing an execution, ns I stood trem­
bling at tlie foot of the scaffold on 
which the victim wns about to appear, 
I noticed nn old reporter for whom I 
entertained a great personal respect 
pacing up anil down beside mo rending 
the new testament.
In the passion of horror nnd pity 
that filled my young heart I concluded 
that my friend was seeking spiritual 
comfort in view of the event In which 
we were about to take part ns specta­
tors and recorders. I said something 
to him about the horror of the act wo 
wore shortly to witness.
“He looked up with a placid smile 
from his rending and said gently, for he 
was essentially n gentleman, ‘Yes, very
1 9  0 6
KNOXMARINE
MOTOR




D e s ig n e d  a n d  B u ilt  fo r  H a id  W o rk
h iz ea  1 1-K  l o  40 H o r s e  1 ’o w e r
Hemetuber the advantagt-s of buying your 
Mot-ora near homo—No delay In KuttlnK parts— 
When in tu>ud of assistance simply call us ou 
the telephone. Time means money—We. can 
save time and money for you.
BKNU FOR CATALOG UK]
snd, very sad; but let us be thankful It Camden Anchor-Hookland Machine Works
Isn't raining.’ And then lie culmly re­
turned to bis dally rending of the 
wold.1
Good looks b rin g  h ap p in e ss . F rie n d s  
c a re  m ore fo r  u s  w hen  we m ee t them  
w ith  a  clean , sm ilin g  faee , b r ig h t eyes, 
s p a rk lin g  w ith  h e a lth , w h ich  com es by 
ta k in g  H o llis te r’s  R ocky  M o u n ta in  T e a  
35 ce n ts . W m . H . K lttre d g e .
C A S T O R  1A
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough)
Bears the 
Signature o f
f f l l U f W S
GASOLENE ENGINES
1 9 0 6  M O D E L
For working boats ami launches.
For pumping water, sawing wood, 
etc.
For hoisting sails, anchors, and 
pumping on boardjj vessels, 
scows, etc.
F. W. SKINNER, Agt.
473 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Nearly ojq>o»ite Liudaey liuuau
K e u ie iu b u r 1 k e e p  a ll  lu p a ii  p a r t*  
lo r tliia  ciig iue  iu  b lock .
N o d e la y  iu  KuUiug aa iu e . 0.S




Be*t known and most relia­ble engine onthe market
1 0 0 4  P r ic e s
11-2  H .P ., «U0 
S H .P . f  1(12 
M i l ’ . $lti8
7 H .P . |10S
(JOMPLKTK, IKC'MUHNO WtlKKL AND Mil A KT. i Cycle Jump Spark Marini- hiigiueM, from 3 to 
li 11.R. High ipt-ed and IlKht. l’ricee from #126 Ui #t*xi. A Special Discount will be given for the next 30 day". Write for name.
V A L M K R  B .  M.. ( o h  C O R . CO N N . 12q
T  he C o u rie r-G a z e tte  *oe* lu to
a la rg e r  n u m b e r of fum ilit:* In  K nox 
c o u n ty  H iau a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p u b lish e d
M IANUS M O TO RS
x  © o  a
N e w  F e a t u r e s  U n s u r p a s s e d
Drop »tocl forging for 
ctiug rod.
ht-aiiiij{* can be re ­
placed hi 6 minute*, 
ln id ium  iipark point* 
—uothiug better.
We can deliver en- 
glue*, maiiuH or t»ia- 
tionary 2 to 16U0H I*.— 
nothing le tte r made.
Age tf for Maine for 
Bcbebler ’carburetor 
and tit our engine# 
with the aame.
We make a
3 Purl 4 H- P Engine
I complete outfit 
* 1 2 5J We exhibit a t Auto 
& Motor Boat Show at 
Auditorium, Portland 
Feb. 2f> to March 3
O A H T O r t l A .
Bears tU _^  Ilkl Kind Vvj Hate tiwy* I
Signs Vm
